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ABSTRACT
Two sets of cores were recovered from the southern Kenya Rift (Koora and Magadi basins)
through the Hominid Sites and Paleolakes Drilling Project and the Olorgesailie Drilling
Project. These contain a detailed environmental Quaternary history with records of up to ~1
million years. This period correlates with much of the Olorgesailie Formation record of 1.2
Ma in the Olorgesailie Basin. The Magadi cores reached trachyte at ~ 194 and 133 m with
this project focussed on the longer core, MAG14-2A, which includes limestone, zeolitic,
laminated and massive clay and silt, massive mud, chert, trona, gravel and sand. The Koora
Core (OLO12-1A) extended to depths of 166.14 m and contains laminated and massive
diatomites, fine to coarse sands; lime and siliciclastic muds with pumice-rich gravels. The
two cores are particularly important because they provide environmental records that help
to fill erosional gaps in the history of the Olorgesailie Basin, which includes important
evidence for changing hominin cultures and evolution.
The high-resolution lacustrine-terrestrial stratigraphies of the two basins have shown how
landscapes were transformed because of complex interactions between tectonic and
climatic processes. Volcanism also had a significant impact, partially damming lakes at
Olorgesailie. Diatoms are present in much of the Koora Basin sequence and large parts of
the Magadi sediments. These are dominated by a variety of planktonic Aulacoseira,
Cyclotella and Thalassiosira taxa in both basins. Species comprising these genera and other
planktonic, benthonic and epiphytic taxa preserve a detailed record of lakes that fluctuated
in depth, extent and chemistry. The data document the presence of freshwater and saline
lakes as well as wetlands. Diatom transfer functions from the Koora and Magadi basins
indicate that these water bodies fluctuated widely in conductivity between ~200 to >20,000
μS cm−1, with pH changing between about 7.5 and 11.5. The palaeolakes also periodically
exceeded diatom tolerance limits and intermittently dried out. Pollen are generally lacking
in the Koora basin sediments, but deposits in the Magadi core contain common pollen that
document a wide range of habitats, including forests, woodlands and grasslands that could
have supported the presence of hominins and their activities in the region. Fungal spore
data support pollen inferences and indicate periods when large mammals might have been
common.
The microfossil record shows that there was a broad trend towards more arid conditions in
the southern Kenya Rift after about 550 Ka, interrupted by periodic wetter conditions. A
major episode of desiccation developed between about 500 to 450 Ka and 400 Ka that
correlates with a period of mammal extinctions and a change from Acheulean to Middle
Stone Age toolkits in the Olorgesailie Basin, suggesting that these changes might have been
related to environmental conditions at that time.
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CHAPTER ONE—INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
The tectonic evolution of the East African Rift System (EARS) created a series of basins in
which sediment could accumulate and preserve fossils, including a globally unique record of
hominin fossil remains. These fossils and associated artefacts document hominin evolution
through the Plio-Pleistocene — a period when global and regional climates changed
markedly. There have been a range of hypotheses proposed that have suggested links
between climatic and environmental dynamics and hominin evolution. Testing these ideas is
difficult, however, because outcrops at the key fossil localities typically provide only short
and discontinuous temporal records.
The most continuous Plio-Pleistocene climate records in the East African-Indian Ocean
region have thus far been obtained from marine sediment cores from the Gulf of Aden and
Indian Ocean. This ocean data tends to integrate climatic signals over much larger
geographic regions than those documented in the EARS, which commonly reflect drainage
basin changes modified by tectonic influences. Nevertheless, many arid regions, such as the
Magadi-Koora basins studied in this work, are associated with closed-basin lakes and
palaeolakes with sediments that preserve information about long-term patterns in the
intensity, duration, and frequency of wet and dry conditions. Climatic variability is a natural
(and more recently human influenced) recurring feature of the environment, which has had
dramatic economic, and social impacts on both modern (Borchert, 1971) and ancient
civilizations (Hodell et al., 1995). Consequently, it is important to develop a better
understanding of the patterns and variability of past climates.
In order to document the climatic and environmental history of the East African Rift System,
several sets of long terrestrial drill cores have been collected from five important fossil
locations in the Ethiopia and Kenya Rifts, specifically from: 1) the Afar and 2) Chew Bahir
basins in Ethiopia plus 3) the West Turkana, 4) West Baringo and 5) Lake Magadi-Koora
areas of the Kenya Rift. These long cores are each up to 2–300 m in length and have been
collected as part of the Hominin Sites and Paleolakes Drilling Project (HSPDP) and the
Olorgesailie Drilling Project (ODP). Collectively, they provide new ways to test the
1

relationship between environmental dynamics and human evolution. Each core includes
lacustrine sediments that provide detailed environmental records that can be related to
nearby archaeological sites that demonstrate specific aspects of human physical and/or
cultural evolution for specific time intervals during the last 4 million years (Ma).
This study attempts to develop a Quaternary environmental record for the southern Kenya
Rift, based on core data from the Koora (~0.1–1 Ma) and Magadi (0–1 Ma) basins. It is
hoped that the results will provide a basis for understanding the possible climatic and
environmental drivers that may have influenced the cultural evolution of ancestral humans
at the nearby prehistoric site of Olorgesailie. Previous excavations at Olorgesailie have
documented variations in the behaviour of our early human ancestors over the past 1.2 Ma,
including a major shift from the use of Acheulian hand axes to Middle Stone Age tools.
Other important changes reported from this basin include the change from Homo erectus to
Home sapiens and a major faunal turnover event (Potts et al., 2004). The sedimentary
record is missing at Olorgesailie for the period between 0.5–0.32 Ma due to erosion, which
was caused by fluvial incision (Behrensmeyer et al., 2002). Unfortunately, this period also
encompasses the major change in stone tool traditions. Furthermore, the subsequent
sedimentary record is also discontinuous after this period.
This project has involved coring of nearby depocentres that contain lacustrine, fluvial and
terrestrial sediments and ashes that help to fill the stratigraphic gaps at Olorgesailie.
Hiatuses, and coring gaps, are also present in the sediments of these depocentres,
especially in the Koora Basin. However, they are of a smaller scale and readily identified as
part of the environmental record. Diatom and pollen sampling was carried out at close
intervals in order to develop detailed, single-site, records of high-precision that document
changing lake levels, pH and salinities, which in turn reflect changes in precipitationevaporation and basin outlet heights, as well as vegetation changes during the critical
transitions involved in the origin and evolution of Homo sapiens.
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1.2 Background to the study
Several researchers have attempted to explore the potential relationships between climate
change and human physical and/or cultural evolution, as demonstrated by rare fossils and
more common stone tools (Vrba, 1995; Kingston, 2007; Potts, 2007, 2012a, b). Several of
these studies have taken place in rift valley settings, where depositional basins provide a
relatively high potential for the preservation of fossils and tools. One of the crucial problems
with attempting environmental/climatic reconstruction in rifts is the difficulty in separating
the effects of tectonism, volcanism and geomorphic processes from climate-induced
environmental variations. Efforts to minimize these complications have compared distant
basins with one another, with the notion that simultaneous regional variations are more
likely to be triggered by climate variability (Trauth et al., 2007, Owen et al., 2012).
Hypotheses and debates about climate-evolution relationships have, for example, been
fuelled by previous research on the Olorgesailie outcrops north of the study area (e.g.,
Owen et al., 2008, 2009a, b; Trauth & Maslin, 2009). Disagreements have focused on just
how variable past environments were, suggesting a knowledge gap and a need for more
detailed sedimentary records.
Hominins and their stone tools are often associated with fluvial deposits and hiatuses, or
former land surfaces on older deposits, often pedogenically-altered (Potts, 1989). In
contrast, high-resolution palaeoenvironmental data are best acquired from lacustrine
sequences with minimal erosional breaks or pedogenic intervals (Cohen et al., 2009). In
some cases, terrestrial and fluvial facies may interfinger with lacustrine sediments. A good
example of this is the Olorgesailie Formation of the South Kenya Rift, which encompasses
lake, and wetland sediments that yield information on highly variable palaeoenvironments,
with common pedogenic horizons and land surfaces that are associated with abundant
Acheulian stone tools (Behrensmeyer et al., 2002). These hiatuses can yield information on
palaeoenvironments, but lack the high resolution that can be obtained from studies of lake
deposits. At Olorgesailie, the palaeoenvironmental record is thus one of detailed changes
(from lake and wetland sediments), interrupted by stratigraphic gaps, or sediments with
relatively less comprehensive palaeoclimatic information, or relatively low temporal
resolution (Owen et al., 2008).
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The South Kenya Rift offers a rich and well-calibrated record of archaeological sites, faunas,
and varying palaeoenvironments located within the extensive outcrops of the Olorgesailie
Formation (~1.2–0.5 Ma) and post-Olorgesailie Formation sediments (~320–12 Ka) (e.g.,
Potts et al., 1999; Sikes et al., 1999; Behrensmeyer et al., 2002; Owen et al., 2008). A few
other outcrops are present in other smaller basins with the best known being Middle
Pleistocene sediments at Lainyamok, west of Lake Magadi (Shipman et al., 1983). The older
deposits in these basins include Acheulean stone tools, which are characterized by large
handaxes from nearby rock sources, which contrast with younger Middle Stone Age (MSA)
artefacts, present in younger deposits, which are characterized by smaller and more varied
tool kits that are often derived from distant rock sources.
The Olorgesailie Formation and post-Olorgesailie Formation sediments are separated by a
large erosional gap (Owen & Renaut, 1981; Owen & Renaut, 2000; Behrensmeyer et al.,
2002; Owen, 2002; Owen et al., 2008). The post-Olorgesailie Formation sediments are
currently undergoing stratigraphic revision. Previously they have been referred to as the
Olkesiteti Formation and Oltepesi Beds (Brooks et al., 2007) and are being unified under the
“Oltululei Formation” (Kay Behrensmeyer, pers. comm.). These later Pleistocene sediments
incorporate laterally discontinuous, diatomaceous and non-diatomaceous silts, sands and
tufas formed in terrestrial, fluvial and wetland to pond settings (Behrensmeyer et al., 2002;
Lee et al., 2013). In contrast, laterally extensive diatomites and diatomaceous silts, formed
in lakes and wetlands, are common in the Olorgesailie Formation, with less common fluvial
pumice and ash also present. These deposits have been the focus of much published
research on their age (e.g., Deino & Potts, 1990), sedimentology and geochemistry (e.g.,
Deocampo et al., 2010; Owen et al., 2011), mammalian faunas and stone tools (Potts et al.,
1999). An incomplete Homo erectus cranium was discovered in 2003 (Potts et al., 2004). The
area has therefore been a home for ancestral humans for at least 1.2 Ma.
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1.3 The Hominin Sites and Paleolake Drilling Project (HSPDP) and the
Olorgesailie Drilling Project (ODP)

The South Kenya Rift research, reported here, forms part of a larger drilling project that is
examining several contrasting spatial and temporal rift basins (Ethiopia: Afar and Chew
Bahir; Kenya: West Turkana, West Baringo, Koora and Magadi). Temporally, this work
correlates with much of the sequence drilled at Lake Chew Bahir in southern Ethiopia, but is
younger than the other Kenya and Ethiopian drilling locations. The two study areas (Koora
Plain and Lake Magadi Basin) for this research were selected by the HSPDP group, and a
related team of scientists (ODP), because of their anticipated lacustrine sequences and their
proximity to the archaeologically rich record of the Olorgesailie basin, only ~25 km to the
north.
The study involves considerable interaction and collaboration with other HSPDP team
members under the direction of Prof. Andy Cohen and ODP scientists directed by Prof. Rick
Potts. For example, descriptions of the sedimentology of the Magadi cores has involved
collaborative observations with other HSPDP team members during a sampling workshop in
Minneapolis in early 2015 and subsequent discussions with Prof. Bernie Owen. Core logs for
the Magadi Basin have been made available by Emma McNulty and Prof. Tim Lowenstein
(University of Binghamton, USA). Core logs for the Koora study follow the joint observations
of Profs. Kay Behrensmeyer and Owen described during a sampling workshop prior to the
start of this research. Mineralogical information has been made available by Prof. Dan
Deocampo and Nate Rabideaux. The
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Ar/39Ar dating results are from Prof. Al Deino, with

radiocarbon data provided by Prof. Andy Cohen. U-series dates were obtained by Profs.
Owen and Lowenstein and Prof. Shangde Luo of the National Cheng-Kung University in
Taiwan. This study has contributed original diatom datasets for the Magadi and Koora basins
and pollen and fungal spore stratigraphies for the Magadi Basin.
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1.4 The Koora Basin and Lake Magadi

Two sets of drill cores were recovered from the Koora and Lake Magadi basins, which
contain Pleistocene and Holocene sediments that were expected to be equivalent to the
upper part of the Olorgesailie Formation and all of the younger sediments in the
Olorgesailie Basin. The main aim of this work, and research at other drilling sites, is to
develop high-resolution lacustrine-terrestrial stratigraphies, which, in turn, will provide
much-needed detailed environmental records that can be compared with the archaeological
records at Olorgesailie (Cohen et al., 2006; Cohen & Umer, 2009; Cohen et al., 2009).
The modern rift floor slopes southwards from about 1,000 m near Olorgesailie through the
Koora Graben (west of Mt. Olorgesailie) and Koora Plain to a low of 776 m about 2 km south
of a dry overflow gorge that links the Koora system with the Lake Magadi Basin (Fig. 1.1;
Baker, 1958; Marsden, 1979). The ODP sites lie on the Koora Plain, about ~25 km south of
the Olorgesailie outcrops. This forms part of a north-south aligned graben with a flat floor
covered by savannah vegetation. It is bounded by a 100+ m scarp to the west and by a
gentle rise to the east and extends southwards via a series of grabens with fault scarps both
to the east and west. The Koora Plain contains no lake today and core data suggests that
there has been no lake for the last sixty thousand years or so, although continued lacustrine
deposition may have taken place further south. Outcrops of diatomite and diatomaceous
sediments are present at the lowest elevations, which can also be seen on satellite imagery
as terraces and valley floor deposits in the southern Siriata and Olkeri sections of the Koora
Basin (Marsden, 1979). Baker (1958) noted an undated 30 ft lake terrace on his geological
map, which Marsden (1979) reported as consisting of diatomaceous sediment with variable
diatom content and as having a planar upper surface at between 852–854 m.
Terrain west of the main outlet gorge is marked by a series of subparallel sinuous ridges
(Owen, pers. comm) composed of cobbles and boulders that have been interpreted as
having accumulated during a catastrophic megaflood derived from Lake Naivasha to the
north (Washbourn-Kamau, 1975; Baker & Mitchell, 1976). The waters were thought to have
escaped through the Njorowa Gorge (near Lake Naivasha) and then flowed south along the
Kedong Valley before spreading out over the Oltepesi Plain (Behrensmeyer, pers. comm.).
The waters then followed the Ewaso Ngiro River to the Koora Graben and Plain with the
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flood eventually overflowing to the southwest into the Lake Magadi Basin. Baker et al.
(1988) suggested the deluge took place about 0.1 Ma ago. Trauth et al. (2003) proposed
that a major fall in the height of Lake Naivasha after about 60 Ka might have been related to
loss of water and permanent lowering of the outlet following the megaflood. However,
there are no firm dates and it is possible that the deposits could reflect a much earlier flood
event.
Two locations yielded good cores (ODP-OLO12-1A and ODP-OLO12-3A, shortened to OLO121A and OLO12-3A) and augured sequences (in the upper part) to a maximum depth of ~162
m before reaching trachyte bedrock. The cores are dominated by massive and laminated,
zeolitic and non-zeolitic mudstones, siltstones and diatomites, fine to coarse sands, and
pumice-rich gravel and conglomerate (Fig. 5.1) (Potts et al., 2014; Cohen et al., 2016). A
direct correlation between the Olorgesailie outcrops and the Koora core records can be
achieved using the frequent volcaniclastic ash and pumice-rich units.
HSPDP also targeted the Magadi basin, which lies along the axis of the South Kenya Rift
(SKR). The core sites are located ~15 km southwest of the Koora Plain at lowest point of the
South Kenya Rift and are arid and hot for much of the year. The Magadi Basin is today
occupied by a shallow saline alkaline lake that dries out seasonally to reveal extensive
deposits of white trona. The present lake is thought be a successor to a series of palaeolakes
that occupied the basin for several hundred thousand years. Prior drill-cores (Surdam &
Eugster, 1976), none of which survive, and geophysical data (Prodehl et al., 1997; Simiyu &
Keller, 2001) suggested that a thick sequence of lacustrine sediments was present below
Lake Magadi, which thus became a coring target.
The Magadi Basin geology was described by Baker (1963) and in a number of papers on the
volcanic and sediment stratigraphy (Eugster, 1980; Behr & Rohricht, 2000; Behr 2002).
Chemical sediments in the basins have been described by Eugster (1969), Surdam and
Eugster (1976), Eugster (1986) and Kerrich et al. (2002). Barker et al. (1990) reported a
detailed diatom stratigraphy for a core from the NW Lagoon of Lake Magadi. Late
Pleistocene Lake expansion is recorded by calcite stromatolites (Hillaire-Marcel et al., 1987).
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Fig. 1.1 Map showing the location of the study area, including drill site locations, geology
and physiography.
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Patchy sedimentary outcrops occur in several parts of the Magadi Basin (Owen, pers.
comm). The oldest exposed sediments are the Oloronga Beds (< 45 m thick; ~0.8–0.3 Ma),
which consist of tuffs, gastropod limestones, zeolitic siltstones and cherts that were
deposited in a large alkaline lake (Baker, 1958, 1963; Behr, 2002). These deposits are
overlain by the Green Beds (dated at 0.098 and 0.04 Ma), which include lacustrine silts,
zeolitic tuffs and chert that were deposited in an alkaline lake (Goetz & Hillaire-Marcel,
1992; Behr & Röhricht, 2000; Behr, 2002). Late Pleistocene to Holocene zeolitic silts, tuffs
and laminites with Magadi-type chert constitute the High Magadi Beds, which accumulated
in a large alkaline to fresh water palaeolake between ~23–10 Ka (Butzer et al., 1972; Barker
et al., 1991; Taieb et al., 1991; Damnati & Taieb, 1995). Prior coring has also shown that at
least 40 m of bedded trona was deposited in the central basin and continues to accumulate
today.
HSPDP drilled at two different sites (Cores MAG14-1A to 1C and MAG14-2A) in the Lake
Magadi Basin, about 3 km apart (Fig. 1.1). Cores reached trachyte bedrock at maximum
depths of ~194 and ~135 m. Most of the cores are dominated by zeolitic laminated or
massive lacustrine muds interbedded with varying proportions of chert. The basal parts
include carbonates, whereas the upper 30–60 m of the cores are trona and trona-bearing
mud (Rabideaux et al., 2015a, b; Cohen et al., 2016).

1.5 Scope of the study
Many environmental and climatic records have been developed based on studies of lake
cores. Mostly, these investigations extend back through the Holocene to the Late
Pleistocene. There are a few rare examples from large lakes (e.g., Malawi, Tanganyika)
where such records extend to a few hundreds of thousands of years. In most cases, older
palaeoenvironmental investigations have been based on outcrops. Although these can
extend back millions of years, the records generated are often discontinuous, both spatially
and temporally. In contrast, this research has generated detailed, continuous and long
(several hundred thousand years) environmental histories using cores from two adjacent
basins. An added advantage of this approach is that studies of the data from the two
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separate basins can help to disentangle the effects of tectonically induced local
environmental change from regional climate variability.
While sediment data (textures, mineralogy, and facies observations) derived from other
HSPDP team members are used to supplement the environmental stratigraphy, this work is
focussed on diatom, pollen and fungal spore remains. The results have provided possibly the
longest continuous Quaternary diatom/pollen stratigraphy for East Africa and for an area
that is located at a considerable distance (and latitude) from existing lacustrine core
records. The world-famous sediment outcrops at Olorgesailie also preserve an
environmental record, but the basin history there is punctuated by non-depositional
terrestrial hiatuses and by periods of erosion, especially after about 0.5 Ma, as reported
earlier. Many of the terrestrial hiatuses are associated with Acheulian or Middle Stone Age
stone tools that have been used to develop a deeper understanding of ancestral human
activities.
Various hypotheses have previously been advocated to explain human physical and/or
cultural evolution. This has led to a search for improved climate records for these specific
regions that can test theories such as the Savannah and Variability Selection hypotheses
that rely on past patterns of climate change. The former suggests that ancestral humans
evolved in order to adapt to long stable environments, specifically a savannah setting. The
second suggests that hominins were forced to evolve physically and/or culturally in
response to rapid changes in environment and climate and that this involved increasing
brain size and improving thought processes that made our ancestors more adaptable (Potts,
2013; Potts & Faith, 2015; Cohen et al., 2016). It is therefore important to determine if
environments/climates were stable or variable during selected periods of human evolution.
This study provides an environmental stratigraphy from the Koora and Magadi basins that
can be compared with the known history of stone tools at Olorgesailie. This is especially
important for those parts of the Olorgesailie Basin history marked by erosional gaps. In
addition, the data provides a record of local palaeoclimatic conditions and water availability
during an important turnover in the large mammal fauna of the region prior to 392–330 Ka,
documented at nearby Lainyamok (15 km from the Magadi drill site), when the dominant
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Middle Pleistocene, large-bodied grazers of the Kenya Rift became extinct and were
replaced by mammals typical of the modern East African ecosystem (Potts & Deino, 1995).
It is also hoped that when data from other Plio-Pleistocene HSPDP studies are finally
combined, there will be a possibility of drawing broader conclusions about the climatic
drivers that have brought about hominin physical and cultural evolution. If so, the project
will have made an important contribution to human evolutionary studies.

1.5 Aims, Concepts and Context of the research
The central aim of the project is to reconstruct continuous, detailed palaeoenvironmental
(pollen, fungal spore and diatom) records for the Koora and Magadi basins as a background
that will facilitate a better understanding of the well-established archaeological and
fragmented sedimentary record of the Olorgesailie Basin. This is required because
archaeological materials and mammalian fossils are associated mainly with former land
surfaces that do not preserve detailed environmental records.
The working model for deposition of the Olorgesailie Formation comprises periods of
lacustrine/wetland sedimentation that alternated with episodes of exposure sometimes
associated with pedogensis. The basin began to breakup around 0.5 Ma ago with fluvial
channels incising older sediments (Behrensmeyer et al., 2002; Behrensmeyer, 2007).
Subsequently, river, pond and terrestrial settings prevailed giving rise to the postOlorgesailie Formation deposits. Basin breakup was likely related to southward tilting and
faulting of the rift floor such that fluvial incision became important at Olorgesailie and
lacustrine deposition shifted south to the Koora Graben (Potts & Behrensmeyer, pers.
comm.). Given this hypothesis, it was believed, prior to the start of this study, that drilling in
the Koora area would provide a complementary record to that present in the Olorgesailie
Basin. This concept was broadened when drilling in the Magadi Basin was suggested in order
to provide an additional database of environmental change with which to assess whether
the environmental record reflects broader climate change or localised geomorphic or
tectonic influences.
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Consequently, the specific objectives of this work are as follows:
1. To develop detailed Late Pleistocene and Holocene diatom, pollen and fungal spore
stratigraphies for the South Kenya Rift.
2. To compare environmental changes in the Koora Basin with those in the Magadi Basin in
order to assist in distinguishing climate-induced signals from the effects of tectonism.
3. To provide a record of environmental shifts in the Southern Kenya Rift that can help other
researchers in evaluating competing hypotheses on climate-driven human evolution.
The latter objective should, for example, help to explain what was happening climatically
during 1) the transition from Acheulian to Middle Stone Age tool manufacture, 2) during the
further development of MSA tools and 3) during the time when humans were changing from
ancient to modern forms.
These objectives are aimed at testing two hypotheses: 1) that major changes in stone tools
at Olorgesailie took place during times of major environmental change and that 2) that
previously reported mammal extinctions between ~ 0.5–0.4 Ma took place during times of
climate stress.
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CHAPTER TWO—THE CONTEMPORARY ENVIRONMENTS OF
THE SOUTH KENYA RIFT
2. Modern regional geological and environmental setting
2.1. Physiography and surface hydrology
The South Kenya Rift is demarcated to the west by the Nguruman escarpment and to the
east by a series of step faults east of the Kwenia Plain. Further north, and opposite Suswa
volcano, the Kikuyu Escarpment bisects an earlier volcanic massif that forms the Ngong Hills
with part of the Pliocene volcano now located below the rift floor (Baker & Mitchell, 1976).
The top of the Nguruman Escarpment lies at a height of about 1,950 m and drops to the rift
floor (~ 900 m) via the Kirikiti platform at 1,350 m. An extensive series of north-south
trending horsts and grabens lie between Suswa volcano and Lake Magadi (Fig. 2.1), which
lies at ~ 595 m in the centre of the rift valley, with the rift sloping southwards from Lake
Naivasha at a gradient of about 1:100. The grid faults form six major troughs near Lake
Magadi namely: the Ewaso Ngiro Plain, the Embaash (Koordiya) plain, the Magadi central
trough, the Olkeri Plain, the Koora Plain and the Kwenia Plain (Allen et al., 1989).
The Ewaso Ngiro serves as the only perennial river and has built out a broad alluvial fan
several kilometres onto the Ewaso Ngiro Plain. It rises in the Ol Pusimoru Forest to the west
of the Mau Escarpment and its tributaries drain the south-western slopes of the
escarpment, from near Lake Naivasha southwards. Initially, the river flows south-east, then
turns south, passing to the west of Lake Magadi and to the east of the Nguruman
Escarpment, where it is joined by tributary streams draining the escarpment. It finally
discharges into the Engare Ngiro swamp at the north end of Lake Natron, to the south of
Magadi.
The Toroka River drains the Kajiado Escarpment in the east and flows into the Kwenia
depression, with the Olkeju Ngiro feeding into the Koora trough via the Oltepesi and
Legumunge plains at Olorgesailie (Allen et al., 1989). Further north the Ewaso Kedong drains
from the Kikuyu Escarpment to the east of Suswa volcano. There is no outlet from Lake
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Magadi, which is today fed by spring systems and ephemeral streams from the north. The
springs and seepages are located around the margins of Lake Magadi and to the north of
Little Magadi (Nasikie Engida), some of which have significantly high temperatures
(maximum 86°C at the northern edge of Little Magadi). Several Pliocene to Late Pleistocene
volcanic centres are located in this area, notably Ol Doinyo Nyokie (1,169 m), Olorgesailie
(1,760 m), Ol Esayeti (Esakut) (1,950 m) and Suswa (2,356 m).

Fig. 2.1 Map showing topography and surface hydrology of the study area and the location
of former lakes (courtesy of Owen). XX–YY represents an uncertain range of ~0.8–0.3 Ma.
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2.2 Geology of the South Kenya Rift
The South Kenya Rift is defined by major Pliocene boundary and step faults and is
predominantly composed of a series of Tertiary and Quaternary volcanics (Fig. 2.2;
Chorowicz, 2005). Lacustrine and fluvial deposits are also present and are mainly comprised
of reworked volcanic debris and biogenic sediments. Pre-Cambrian Basement rocks are
present below the volcano-sedimentary succession at or below sea-level (Smith & Mosley,
1993).
Basement gneisses crop out near to the summit of the Nguruman Escarpment in the southwest (Baker, 1958). Baker also noted that these are overlain by Pliocene basalts with
numerous volcanoes of Pliocene age being present along the sides and floor of the rift.
These former volcanoes include the Nyandarua (Aberdare) Range, which consists of basalts,
phonolites, trachytes and mugearites (Fig. 2.2) and the Olorgesailie and Ol Esakut volcanoes
to the south-west of Nairobi, which are composed of basalts, trachytes, phonolites and
nephelinites. The Ngong volcano lies to the south-west of Nairobi and encompasses
melanephelinites, basanites and phonolites (Baker et al., 1971). Plio-Pleistocene trachyte
lavas and ignimbrites occupy nearly all the floor of the southern Kenya Rift and occur in
places on marginal tllt blocks (Thompson & Dodson, 1963).
The area from Suswa to Lakes Magadi and Natron is categorized by many north-south
trending faults (Fig. 2.3), which differ from the northwesterly trends of the Central Kenya
Rift (Baker et al., 1971). At the latitude of Lake Magadi, the rift is formed by a 3.5 km deep
asymmetric basin that is deepest near the base of the Nguruman border fault, to the west,
with step-faults defining its eastern margin (Fig. 2.3). The crust below the Nguruman is
thinner (< 35 km) than under the eastern rift margin (38–44 km) (Khan & Swain, 1978; Khan
et al., 1986, 1989). Simiyu and Keller (1998) noted that Mozambique Belt rocks have been
added to the top of the Tanzania Craton near Lake Magadi.
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Fig. 2.2 The Geology of the Kenya Rift Valley (from unpublished diagrams by Owen, modified
after Williams, 1970).
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Fig. 2.3 Tectonics of the Kenya Rift and selected geological sections through the southern
sector. Supplied unaltered by Owen. a: Fault patterns. After Baker et al. (1972), b-e:
Geological sections through different parts of the Kenya Rift. f: South Kenya Rift through
Suswa volcano (after Guth, 2014). c: South Kenya Rift through Lake Magadi (after Guth &
Wood, 2014).
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Lacustrine sediments are reported from Munya Wa Gicheru (~1.96–1.65 Ma) to the
southeast of Suswa (Fig. 2.1) and in the Olorgesailie basin (Baker & Mitchell, 1976; Njue &
Ngecu, 1999; Trauth et al., 2007; Owen et al., 2012, 2014). The Olorgesailie deposits occupy
a faulted basin, 150 km2 in area, in the South Kenya Rift and extend for about 15 km in an
east-west direction. A north-south trending, faulted basalt horst block divides the area into
the western Legemunge Plain and the eastern Oltepesi Plain (Fig. 2.4). Over most of the
basin the sediments are concealed. However, excellent and laterally continuous exposures
occur along the Ol Keju Nyiro River and along several of its tributaries. These deposits were
laid down on southerly sloping platform of Magadi Trachytes, which are cut by north-south
trending faults (Owen et al., 2008, 2014).

Fig. 2.4 Location and geological setting of the Olorgesailie Basin. From Owen et al. (2008).

Further south, in the Magadi Basin, several sedimentary units have been previously
recognized in outcrop. The oldest are the the Oloronga Beds, which consist of reworked
volcanic debris, cherts, zeolitic sediments and limestones, up to 15 m thick, that rest on
trachytes (Baker, 1958; Eugster, 1980). These deposits are overlain by cherts and silts of the
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Late Pleistocene Green Beds (Behr & Röhricht, 2000; Behr, 2002) and Late Pleistocene to
Early Holocene silts, cherts and ashes of the High Magadi Beds (Baker, 1958). Late
Pleistocene to modern trona has also accumulated in Lake Magadi (Baker, 1958).

2.3 Soils
The soils in Magadi region are mainly black cotton types that are shallow and poorly drained
and with usually very low moisture content. This limits vegetative growth and thus exposes
bare ground to direct sunlight. The black cotton soils have a high clay content and are
susceptible to water logging during the rainy season. In contrast, during the dry season, they
compact, causing the ground to become hard (Stevenson, 2000). The ground surface in the
Magadi area is also littered with many small stones.
The Olorgesailie area is characterized by rocky soils with trachyte or basalt clasts and sand,
gravel or biogenic silts. It receives less precipitation than the Kiserian area (on the eastern
rift margin) due to it’s the lower altitude (1,000–1,200 m above sea level). The soil
composition shows traces of olivine basalt, carbonate, authigenic clay, and alkali trachyte
(Baker, 1958; Stevenson, 2000).

2.4 Vegetation
2.4.1 Modern Vegetation patterns in East Africa
The vegetation distribution in East Africa (Fig. 2.5) is mainly controlled by rainfall and
temperature and is strongly influenced by topography (Lind & Morrison, 1974; White,
1983), as well as the length of the dry season. Six major vegetation types are identified,
including: 1) Afroalpine and Ericaceous community forests, 2) Woodlands, 3) Combretaceae
and Acacia savannas 4) Montane and lowland coastal forests, 5) Dry savanna types,
including grasslands and thickets, and 6) Semi-desert and desert types. In East Africa,
Afromontane rain forests were originally described and mapped under the synonym of
moist montane forest (White, 1983) until recently when the VECEA (Vegetation and Climate
change in East Africa) atlas map (2011) was developed as a collaborative effort by partners
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Fig. 2.5 Major vegetation types and distribution in East Africa. From Lind and Morrison
(1974) and Kiage and Liu (2006).
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from each of the seven VECEA countries (Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Rwanda, Tanzania,
Uganda and Zambia). This recognised several potential natural vegetation types and
included lists of the “useful tree species” that naturally occur in each vegetation type. The
term Afromontane was redefined to replace what was initially referred to as a montane
forest structure. The following sections are based on information in Lind and Morrison
(1974).

Afromontane forests:
VECEA (2011) note this type of forest as occurring mainly between 1,600 and 3,000 m
(4,900–6,600 ft) on mountain slopes. However, the altitudinal limits vary greatly in relation
to the distance from the equator, dropping to as low as 300 m (980 ft). Forest cover is
abundant along the coast, in the central highlands and in the highlands bordering Uganda,
where rainfall is high. The occurrence of tree ferns (Cyathea) and the conifers (Podocarpus;
especially P. latifolius as P. falcatus (synonym: P. gracilior) are more typical of Afromontane
undifferentiated forest (White 1983), along with Prunus africana, Cassipourea, Ocotea,
Polyscias, Hagenia abyssinica, Juniperus procera, and Olea sp. In the higher mountains, the
Afromontane forest or woodland zone transitions to an Afroalpine zone of grasslands,
shrublands or moorlands. The Afromontane forests generally occur in well-watered areas,
including ravines and slopes, where common species are Celtis spp., Urticaceae, Myrtaceae,
Croton, Holoptelea, Prunus, Podocarpus, Ilex, and Olea, among others. The Afromontane
forests are intolerant of fire and the frequent fires in the surrounding savannah and
grasslands limit the expansion of the forests. Most highland forests have been extensively
cleared and the remnants are mainly located on the high mountains and ranges such as Mt.
Elgon, the Aberdare Range, Mt. Cherangani and Mt. Mau, and in protected areas such as
Kabarnet, Kakamega, Nandi and the Arabuko Sokoke forest. In the southern part of Kenya,
forest remnants are found on the Taita Hills, Kasigau Hills, Shimba Hills and Chyulu Hills. The
diversity of these forests also shows biogeographical affinities with the diverse Eastern Arc
Mountains of Tanzania (Sayer et al., 1992).
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Woodlands:
Woodlands are low-density forests forming open habitats with plenty of sunlight and limited
shade. They may support an understory of shrubs and herbaceous plants including grasses.
Woodlands may also form a transition to shrubland under drier conditions or during early
stages of primary or secondary succession. The vegetation is dominated by woody plants,
primarily trees, the canopy of which covers more than 10 % of the ground surface, occurring
in climates with a dry season of three months or more. Dry forests occupy an area between
rainforests in the Congo basin and the open woodlands of western and southern Africa and
include diverse vegetation types that include proper woodlands, bushland thicket and, in
some cases, wooded grassland. In comparison with western and southern Africa, the
woodlands of East Africa are much less diverse and it is difficult to separate them. They
comprise deciduous microphyllous bushland and thicket dominated by spiny species of
Acacia and Commiphora. The canopy is rarely taller than 10 m, but is often only 3–5 m high
and sometimes quite dense. Grasses mostly contribute little to the biomass, which primarily
consists of C4 types. Other common woody plants include Grewia species, Balanites, and
numerous members of the Capparidaceae such as Boscia and Cadaba. Succulents such as
Euphorbia and Adenium are not uncommon. The baobab tree (Adansonia) is also
characteristic at lower altitudes towards the coast. Some of the most diverse vegetation is
found in a narrow band along perennial or seasonal rivers, and on rocky outcrops and hills.
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Plate 1. Savannah vegetation (Acacia and C4 grasses) in semi-arid regions of East Africa.

Drier savanna ecosystems:
These are comprised of deciduous bushland and thickets and semi-arid shrublands in East
Africa, either microphyllous wooded grassland or shrubland in which there is a more-or-less
continuous grass layer. Due to water stress, the sparse tree canopy is around 5–8 m high.
Characteristic species in drier areas (Fig. 2.5), at around 1,000 m altitude, include various
Acacia (A. erioloba, A. luederitzii, A. fleckii, A. hebeclada, A. mellifera, A. tortilis),
Commiphora, Boscia albitrunca, Dichrostachys cinerea and Terminalia sericea. In the
northern, less arid parts, broad-leaved trees such as Combretum collinum, Lonchocarpus
nelsii and Ziziphus mucronata are common, while on more stony soils they are replaced by
Acacia sp. and numerous shrub taxa, with an increasing dominance of the grass (Themeda
triandra) in Kenya, Ethiopia, and Somalia.
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Grassland:
Grasslands regularly occur in the same ecological regions with deciduous bushland and are
widespread in East Africa. Grasslands may perhaps be better defined by the physiognomic
taxonomy system used by White (1983), which recognises areas with a woody cover < 10 %
as grasslands. In other areas, this taxonomic classification might have followed more closely
the definition of grasslands by Pratt et al. (1966), where they are defined as lands that are
commonly dominated by grasses and infrequently by other herbs with a woody canopy
cover that does not surpass 2 % of the cover.

Wetter savannah ecosystem:
The wetter savannah types (Plate I) are mainly comprised of Combretaceae and Acacia
savannah-bushlands and open grasslands, which are widely distributed in Uganda, Tanzania
and Kenya. A savannah is a grassland ecosystem characterised by trees where the canopy
does not close. The open canopy allows sufficient light to reach the ground to support an
unbroken herbaceous layer consisting primarily of grasses.

Savannahs are also

characterised by seasonal water availability, with the majority of rainfall limited to one
season. They are associated with several types of biomes, and are frequently present in a
transitional zone between forest and desert or grassland. Rainfall in tropical and subtropical
grasslands, savannahs, and shrublands is generally between 500 and 1,300 mm per year and
can be highly seasonal, with the entire year's rainfall sometimes occurring within a couple of
weeks. The climate varies, with an average temperature of 27°C, with peaks of 30°C in April
and October.

Semi-desert and desert vegetation:
This occurs in northern Kenya and southern Ethiopia. The vegetation includes Acacia trees,
which lose leaves in the dry season to conserve moisture and have a leafy canopy in the
rainy season (Plate IIB). Grass also occurs, growing quickly to 3 or 4 m in clumps with shoots
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that die in the dry season, leaving only roots. Low, drought resistant shrubs with small
thorns may also be present.

2.4.2 Present–day environmental conditions in the Magadi and Koora basins
The extent of human occupation and exploitation of land, together with altitude, geology,
soil type, moisture variability determine the vegetation of a particular location. The main
vegetation types in the Magadi region include bushlands, wooded grasslands, riverine
vegetation, grassland and semi-desert bushland and scrub. Bushland is dominated by Acacia
tortilis and Salvadora persica with a patchy understorey of grass comprising Sporobolus
ioclados and other Sporobolus species. The plains of Oloisinyai, Esoit Narok and Kikuro and
the area surrounding the Shompole swamp have Balanites aegyptiaca, Acacia tortilis, Acacia
mellifera, Acacia nubica and Commiphora africana as the main species (Gichuki et al., 2002).
Along the Ewaso Ngiro River are patches or riverine vegetation comprising Ficus sycomorus.
Grasses include Eragrotis tenifolia, Bothriochloa insculpta, Cenchrus cilliaris, Chloris
roxburghiana, Pennisetum mezianum, Eragrotis dactylon and Sporobolus marginatus. A
cross-section of the floodplain between Pakaase and the Shompole Bridge includes patches
of barren salt pans that lack vegetation (Gichuki et al., 2002).
The vegetation is generally described as open and wooded grassland, with the grasses
observed during the rainy season. The main trees are Acacia and Commiphora species
(Stevenson, 2000). Grazing is the dominant land use in the lager part of the Magadi division.
There are local communities that are specialised in rearing livestock. Cultivation, on the
other hand, is practiced on very small pieces of land during the short rainy season and some
agriculture is present near wetlands such as the Shompole, Nguruman and Ewaso Ngiro
swamps (Stevenson, 2000). Small areas of irrigated luxurious vegetation are present in
Magadi township (Plate IIA). Elsewhere and especially during the dry season, the aridland
vegetation becomes seared as seen in Plate IIB.
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Plate II: Two conflicting images from the same locality: Plate IIA (left) shows a well-irrigated
garden in the Magadi Sports Club. Plate IIB (right) shows a general view of the Magadi
dominant vegetation.

The vegetation around the Koora Basin and the Olorgesailie archaeological site is not very
different from the Magadi region and is composed mainly of Acacia - Commiphora bushland
(Plate III). According to Pratt and Gwynne (1966), the area around Olorgesailie is
characterised by semi-arid conditions, with evaporation far exceeding precipitation. The
dominant trees are Acacia tortilis, Acacia senegal, Commiphora africana and Commiphora
campestris. Delonix elata occurs with a scattered distribution throughout the area.
Sericocomopsis, Barleria, Aerva and Indigofera are common amongst the low shrubs . Acacia
mellifera is one of the most frequent bush constituents, while other common bushes and
small trees are Terminalia spp., Balanites spp., Grewia spp., Boscia coriacea and Salvadora
persica. Most of the trees are deciduous, coming into leaf only after rain. Grasslands are
also common.
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Plate III Typical vegetation types. IIIA (top): Olorgesailie and IIIB (bottom): Koora.
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2.5 Climate:
The climate patterns in East Africa are very complex and change rapidly over short
distances. They are normally attributed to the large-scale control of major atmospheric
convergence zones, which are superimposed upon regional factors that are linked with the
presence of lakes and topographic effects (Nicholson, 2000). In broad terms, East Africa has
a semi-arid to sub-humid climate. Nevertheless, the highlands and areas close to large lakes
tend to be wetter (Hamilton, 1982; McGregor & Nieuwolt, 1998; Nicholson, 2000). In some
parts of the Kenya highlands and Uganda, the mean annual rainfall ranges from > 1,200 mm
to < 200 mm (Nicholson, 2000). Air streams reflect seasonal shifts in convergence zones,
which are controlled by variations in the subtropical high pressure cells positioned about
20–30° north and south of the equator (McGregor & Nieuwolt, 1998; Nicholson, 1996,
2000).
The major air streams include the Congo airstream with a westerly and south-westerly flow,
the northeast monsoon (NE trade winds) and the southeast monsoon (SE trade winds).
These are controlled by two surface convergence zones: the Inter-tropical Convergence
Zone (ITCZ) and the Congo Air Boundary (CAB). The former splits the two monsoons, the
latter the easterlies and westerlies (Nicholson, 2000). The climate of East Africa is
dominated by changes between the northeast monsoon in January and the southeast
monsoon in July. The northeast monsoon, derived from the Arabian Desert, is a dry wind.
The southeast monsoon, coming off the Indian Ocean, constitutes the dominant air stream
over East Africa in July. Even though moist, it is not linked with much rainfall because the
winds are divergent (McGregor & Nieuwolt, 1998). The Congo airstream, which originates in
the south Atlantic, is humid and is related to rainfall in the north-western part of the region
(Boucher, 1975; Hamilton, 1982; McGregor & Nieuwolt, 1998; Nicholson, 2000).
The rainfall pattern in the study area can be divided into two rainy seasons: October–
November and March–May. The mean annual rainfall within the rift is low, fluctuating from
430 mm at Magadi through 627 mm at Naivasha, with most of the region experiencing an
average of about 750 mm. The average maximum daily temperature at Magadi is 35°C with
a minimum of 23°C, while at Naivasha, near the culmination of the Rift, it is 25°C with a
minimum of 9°C. Relative humidity is low throughout the Rift with < 75% at Naivasha and <
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60% at Magadi while potential evaporation (1,600 to 1,800 mm) significantly exceeds annual
rainfall.
Unlike the Koora Basin, the Magadi Basin has a rain gauge maintained by the Magadi Soda
Company (Table 2.1). The ambient temperature and humidity data are recorded daily.
Table 2.1 shows a summary of the average climatic conditions experienced in the year 2006
and Fig. 2.6 shows the mean annual rainfall at Magadi from 2001 to 2006. A bi-modal
pattern of rainfall is evident between November to December and from March through
May. The average annual rainfall and evaporation rates are described by Gichuki et al. (2002)
as 600 mm and 3,500 mm respectively. The average monthly temperatures vary from
28.6°C to 32.9°C while the average monthly Relative Humidity is 63 %. The limited rainfall,
low humidity and high evaporation rates indicate that Magadi is a semi-arid to arid area
(Gichuki et al., 2002).
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Fig. 2.6 Mean annual rainfall at Magadi, 2000–2006 (Quality Laboratory Records, 2007).
Modified from Chimoyi (2009)
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CHAPTER THREE—LITERATURE REVIEWS
3.1 Literature review of microfossil studies in East Africa
The term microfossil is generally applied to the remains of fossilised plants and animals with
a size that is just at or below the level at which a fossil can be analysed by the naked eye. A
commonly applied cutoff point between "micro" and "macro" fossils is 1 mm e.g. macrofossils (e.g. wood, seeds) and microfossils (e.g. pollen, diatoms, phytoliths, fungal spores).
Microfossils may either be complete (or near-complete) organisms in themselves or
component parts of larger animals or plants. Microfossils are of critical significance as a
reservoir of palaeoclimate information and are often referred to as ‘Proxy Indicators’.
Microfossils can offer, for example, a wealth of information (Soroosh & Douglas 1995) on
past atmospheric compositions, air and sea temperatures, precipitation and drought
patterns, vegetation changes, lacustrine or ocean chemistry and productivity and sea level
changes. These records are particularly suitable for identifying three expressions of climate
variability: 1) periodic or near-periodic variations; 2) large and distinct climate signals; and
3) regular trends or gradual shifts (Soroosh & Douglas 1995). Proxy indicators (microfossils)
such as pollen, fungal spore and diatoms, when present, are principally used because they
are sensitive to environmental conditions. Their resolution and accuracy are limited only by
their presence in the sediments being studied and by the sampling approach of the person
recording the data.
In addition to pollen, noted below, other proxies such as diatoms (Gasse et al., 1997; Barker
et al., 2001), grass cuticles (Mworia-Maitima, 1997; Wooller et al., 2000; Rucina et al., 2009)
charcoal (Burney, 1987a, b; Long et al., 1998; Whitlock & Millspaugh, 1996), phytoliths
(Piperno, 1988; Mworia-Maitima, 1997; Piperno & Pearsall, 1998) and fungal spore remains
(van Geel, 1978, 1986, 2001; van Geel et al., 1981, 1989; Gill et al., 2009; Feeser &
O’Connell, 2010; Montoya et al., 2010; Mudie et al., 2010) have proven to be very useful in
palaeoenvironmental reconstruction, with these proxies being studied by other HSPDP team
members on the Magadi and other cores. The use of a multiproxy approach enables
palaeoecologists to be more precise and to reconstruct palaeoenvironments in greater
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detail (Boyd & Hall, 1998). Environment affects different proxies in contrasting ways, thus
the insufficiencies in one proxy can be at least partially compensated for by another suitable
technique. For example, prolonged droughts may affect the preservation of pollen due to
the lowering of lake levels which can lead to oxidation, yet palaeoenvironmental conditions
can be recorded through other approaches such as diatom proxies, sediment geochemistry,
isotope or Total Organic Carbon (TOC) analyses. Microfossils thus have a proven value in
palaeoenvironmental studies and their use in East Africa is reviewed in the following
sections with an emphasis on pollen, fungal spores and diatoms.

3.2 Pollen in Palaeoecological studies
Pollen analysis represents one of the best established techniques for understanding
changes in plant ecosystems, especially where

anoxic environments preserve organic

materials. Pollen can be readily identified to family, genus and even species levels due to
the many distinct morphological characteristics of pollen grains. Pollen studies were first
championed by Lennart von Post (Manten, 1967) and have since been used in a diverse
range of studies including, for example, the development of global palaeoenvironmental
models used to predict future changes (Anderson et al., 2006; Gaillard et al., 2010), research
into the environmental context of archaeological sites (Edwards & MacDonald, 1991), and
as a way of assisting modern landscape management (Birks, 1996; Willis et al., 2007; Willis
& Birks, 2006).
Pollen analysis has its disciplinary roots in botany, but has also become central to an
understanding of Quaternary palaeoenvironmental change and is therefore now regarded
as a key technique in physical geography. Sediments, deposited naturally over long periods
of time may accumulate in a variety of settings, including lakes, swamps and bogs. In
particular, pollen records from lake sediments can provide detailed histories of past
palaeoecological and climatic changes (e.g., deMenocal et al., 2000; Gasse, 2000; Salzmann,
2000; Salzmann et al., 2002; Peyron et al., 2000; Wooller et al., 2000; Liu & Colinvaux, 1988;
Maley & Brenac, 1998; Behling, 2002; Darbyshire et al., 2003; Lamb et al., 2003; Behling et
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al., 2004). Most pollen research has focussed on the Quaternary with comparatively few
studies of older stratigraphic sequences (Bonnefille et al., 1990, 1992, 1995, 2000). This
review concentrates on a variety of proxy data used to evaluate climatic change in East
Africa over the past ~ 40,000 years. The focus is on four countries in East Africa (Kenya,
Uganda, Malawi, Tanzania) that are particularly relevant to this research. However, other
noteworthy information from tropical Africa is also included for comparison purposes.

3.2.1 Pollen records from East Africa
Many geological studies have attempted to reconstruct the Pleistocene climate of tropical
East Africa, which appears to have undergone a series of major changes. Early attempts in
the 1960s include the works of Livingstone (1962, 1967), van Zinderen Bakker (1964),
Coetzee (1964, 1967), Morrison (1968) and Kendall (1969) (Fig. 3.1; Table 3.1). Pollen
research provided the first indication that, the highlands of Africa’s equatorial regions, like
other parts of the world, were affected by glaciation and that glacial retreat was
unevenly synchronous with events in Europe and North America (Hamilton, 1982).
The longest previous continuous pollen record in East Africa is based on studies of Lake
Malawi, spanning the last 135,000 years and shows substantial and abrupt vegetation
responses to multiple episodes of extreme aridity between 135,000 and 75,000 years ago
(Beuning et al., 2011). A similarly long record was obtained from Sacred Lake on Mount
Kenya that covered the period from 115,000 yrs. BP to the present (Coetzee, 1967; Olago,
2001; Street-Perrott et al., 1997). DeBusk (1998) has also examined pollen records from two
Lake Malawi sediment cores from the central and southern basins of the lake with records
back to 37,500 yrs. BP, possibly capturing the Last Glacial Maximum in East Africa, although
these studies were hampered by the possibility of hiatuses in the core and uncertainties in
terms of the chronology.
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Fig. 3.1 Map showing East Africa locations of sites referred to in this review and cited in
Table 3.1. Stars indicate locations. Figure modified and updated from Kiage et al. (2009).
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Table 3.1 Selected important sites discussed in the text and plotted in Fig. 3.1, with
references to articles with original data and interpretations
Location

Elevation References
(m)

Lake Albert, Uganda
Ahakagyezi Swamp, Uganda
Muchoya Swamp, Uganda
Lake Mahoma, (Ruwenzori
Mountains), Uganda
Kamiranzovu, Rwanda
Kashiru, Burundi
Lake Tanganyika, Tanzania
Lake Rukwa, Tanzania

619
1830
2256
2960

Beuning et al. (1997)
Hamilton et al. (1986), Taylor (1990)
Hamilton (1982), Taylor (1990, 1992)
Livingstone (1967)

1950
2240
773
793

Lake Masoko, Tanzania
Mount Kilimanjaro, Tanzania
Mount Kilimanjaro, Tanzania
Lake Simbi, Kenya
Pilkington Bay, Lake Victoria,
Uganda
Lake Naivasha, Kenya

770
2650
5893
1143
1134

Sacred Lake (S.L. 1, 2), Mount
Kenya, Kenya

2400

Simba Tarn and Small Hill Tarn
(Mount Kenya, Kenya)
Lake Bogoria, Kenya
Loboi Swamp, Kenya
Cherangani Hills, Kenya
Lake Kimilili, Mount Elgon, Kenya
Laboot Swamp, Kenya
Lake Turkana, Kenya

4595

Roche and Bikwemu (1989
Bonnefille and Riollet (1988)
Vincens (1989a; 1989b; 1993)
Butzer et al. (1972), Haberyan (1987),
Talbot and Livingstone (1989)
Vincens et al. (2003)
Coetzee (1967)
Thompson et al. (2002)
Mworia-Maitima (1997)
Talbot and Livingstone (1989), Stager et
al. (2003)
Mworia-Maitima (1991), Verschuren
(1999), Verschuren et al. (2000)
Coetzee (1967), Olago (1995),
Kenya Street-Perrott and Perrott (1993),
Street-Perrott et al. (1997)
Barker et al. (2001)

Rumuiku (Mount Kenya, Kenya)
Lake Challa (Kenya)
Kimana Swamp (Kenya)

4595

1890

990
1080
2900
4150
2880
360

Tiercelin and Vincens (1987)
Ashley et al. (2004)
Van Zinderen Bakker (1964)
Hamilton and Perrott (1978; 1979)
Hamilton (1982)
Bonnefille (1976a, b),
Mohammed et al. (1995)
Rucina et al. (2009)
Rucina et al. (2011)
Rucina et al. (2010)

One of the most robust Late Pleistocene to Holocene records of vegetation change comes
from well-dated pollen records in two lakes that lie to the north of Lake Malawi, Lake Rukwa
(Vincens et al., 2005) and Lake Masoko (Vincens et al., 2003; Garcin et al., 2006). These are
located close to each other and indicate considerable variability in Late Pleistocene and
Holocene vegetation in East Africa. Previous pollen studies from a series of peat cores on
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the Nyika Plateau in northern Malawi suggested that aridity was the main factor controlling
the distribution of C3 and C4 vegetation zones (Castañeda et al., 2007; Schefub et al., 2003),
which expanded and contracted a number of times during the past 23,000 years, reflecting
changes in precipitation.
Other records (Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania) are summarised by Kiage et al. (2006) from two
swamps (Muchoya and Ahakagyezi) from the Rukiga Highlands in Uganda (Taylor, 1990),
dated at ~ 42,000 yrs. BP. Pollen investigations have also been carried out at Kashiru swamp
in Burundi (Bonnefille & Riollet, 1988) and at Lake Cheshi in Zambia (Stager, 1988) with
basal

dates

of ~ 40,000 yrs. BP. Many other studies include, for example, research at

Ruwenzori (Livingstone, 1967), Cherangani (van Zinderen Bakker, 1964), and Mount Elgon
(Hamilton & Perrott, 1978, 1979), as well as other lakes such as Lake Victoria (Kendall,
1969; Stager, 1984; Stager et al., 1997), Lake Albert (Beuning et al ., 1997), Lake Naivasha
(Mworia-Maitima, 1991), Lake Turkana (Bonnefille, 1979; Mohammed et

al.,

1995),

Rumuiku swamp on Mount Kenya (Rucina et al., 2009), Lake Tanganyika (Vincens, 1989,
1993) and Lake Rukwa (Butzer et al., 1972). Pollen research on shallow swampy areas and
mires include studies of Muchoya Swamp (Taylor, 1990, 1992), Ahakagyezi Swamp
(Hamilton et al., 1986; Taylor, 1990) and Laboot Swamp (Hamilton, 1982). However, most of
these records extend back less then a few tens of thousands of years with many older
records hampered by poor chronology. Poor preservation of pollen grains has also
sometimes made it difficult to resolve the precise nature of vegetation change through the
Late Pleistocene and Holocene (Vincens, 1991; Bonnefille et al., 1995; Flenley, 1998;
Elenga et al., 2000; Peyron et al., 2000; Wooller et al., 2000; Olago, 2001). Nevertheless,
the pollen records from this enormous region reveal a remarkable variability in both
palaeoclimate and palaeovegetation even over small distances, reflecting in part the many
topographic contrasts (Peyron et al., 2000).
There have been a few studies that have revealed East Africa’s palaeoenvironmental
conditions beyond the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) (Coetzee, 1967; Olago, 1995; Olago et
al., 1999; Rucina et al., 2009). Pollen from small lakes such as Simba Tarn and Rumuiku
swamp on Mount Kenya (Coetzee, 1967; Street-Perrott et al., 1997; Olago, 2001; Rucina et
al., 2009) and the Kamiranzovu swamp (Hamilton, 1982) provide evidence of conditions that
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prevailed in East Africa during the period leading to the LGM with temperatures being 2–
4.1oC colder than present. A similar trend of high-altitude vegetation belts shifting to lower
elevations is evidenced synchronously from Sacred Lake (Coetzee, 1967; Olago, 2001)
between 42,000–30,000 yrs. BP when cold and dry conditions affected East Africa. In the
Rukiga highlands, until 32,000 yrs. BP, Ericaceous belt species such as Anthospermum,
Cliffortia, Artemisia and Stoebe were found, indicating a significant altitudinal depression of
vegetation belts and a cold, dry period compared with the present (Taylor, 1990). Charred
grass cuticles and carbon isotope records provide supporting evidence (Olago, 2001).
Other evidence of dry conditions before 30,000 yrs. BP are available from Lake Abiyata in
Ethiopia, which indicates a generally semi-arid environment similar to the present-day
conditions in the area (Lezine, 1982). Additional records from the Aberdare Range (Kenya)
indicate drier conditions with a lack of organic matter and the deposition of only clays
during this period, which implies that vegetation was absent or sparse in the immediate
surrounding areas, perhaps due to depressed vegetation belts (Perrott & Street-Perrott,
1982). Data from the Rukiga and Burundi Highlands indicates that C4 plants were dominant
for the period 30,000 to 22,000 yrs. BP (Aucour & Hillaire-Marcel, 1993; Aucour et al., 1994),
which is supported by Kashiru Swamp pollen records that indicate a sharp decline in forest
taxa at 29,000 yrs. BP with an increase in Poaceae (Bonnefille & Riollet, 1988). Fossil pollen
from the Cherangani Hills in Kenya suggest a warmer phase at ca. 26,000 yrs. BP.
East Africa’s environment was generally cool between ca. 21,000 and 12,500 yrs. BP,
punctuated by periods of protracted desiccation (Kendall, 1969; Street & Grove, 1979;
Beuning et al., 1997) with poor preservation of pollen at most sites (though not all),
probably reflecting low lake levels and oxidation. At Lake Albert, two periods when the lake
fell at least 40 m below the present elevation can be recognised between ca. 18,000–20,000
and at about 12,500 yrs. BP. Cores from Lake Victoria (IBIS 1 and 3) also show two distinct
hiatuses that suggest low lake levels and extreme aridity at ~15,390 ±220 yrs. BP and
~11,710 ± 120 yrs. BP. At these times the water level must have reduced by at least 66 m
(IBIS 3) (Talbot & Livingstone, 1989). The second phase of aridity (12,500–11,710 yrs. BP),
registered in both lakes (Albert and Victoria).
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Re-establishment of the Ericaceous belt in the Rukiga highlands (Muchoya Swamp)
catchment is evident at ca. 15,700 yrs. BP, which coincides with a significant decline in
temperature (Taylor, 1990). At Kashiru, a wet episode is represented by high percentages of
Asteraceae, Alchemilla, and Hypericum pollen and a decrease in Poaceae and Cyperaceae at
21,500 ± 1,250 yrs. BP (Bonnefelle & Riollet, 1988). In Muchoya Swamp, Hagenia forest is
replaced by Ericaceous vegetation (Morrison, 1968; Taylor, 1990) with Stoebe and high
percentages of Poaceae continuing through to 11,000 yrs. BP, signifying a mean annual
temperature between 5 and 8oC lower than today. At Mt. Elgon, the range of the forest and
macrophyllous thickets, between >23,000 and <14,000 yrs. BP, was much less than at
present and there is evidence for depression of vegetation belts (Hamilton, 1987), with
reestablishment of Afroalpine vegetation at Cherangani (Coetzee, 1967). Dry cool conditions
continued in Karimu Mire until ~11,000 yrs. BP (Perrott & Street-Perrott, 1982). At Lake
Naivasha, an arid glacial episode (~20,290–12,270 yrs. BP) was characterised by
Chenopodiaceae, Amaranthaceae, Asteraceae and Anthospermum, all indicating dry
conditions, with low percentages of Olea and Podocarpus (Maitima, 1991). On the Aberdare
Mountains, a short interval of moderately wet climate is inferred between ~17,000–15,000
yrs. BP by considerably higher percentages of the forest taxa Podocarpus, Olea, Celtis,
Anthospermum and Hagenia. These pollen, with the exclusion of Podocarpus, declined
sharply towards the end of this period (Maitima, 1991). However, Street-Perrott and
Perrott (1993) note that there were rapid shifts in major pollen types, changing from
Hagenia to Podocarpus to Cliffortia and proposed that this could hint at the beginning of a
developing cold climate with initially dry conditions.
From 12,500 yrs. BP to the start of the Holocene at 11,700, there was an increase in
temperature and moisture. Pollen curves from the Cherangani Hills indicate that the cold
climate was coming to an end by about 12,400 yrs. BP (Coetzee, 1967). Palynological studies
by Kendall (1969) of a core from Pilkinton Bay, Lake Victoria, indicate that prior to 12,000
yrs. BP, forest was nearly absent in the area. The terminal phase of the LGM (14,680–12,500
yrs. BP) at Lake Bogoria in the central Kenya Rift was characterized by an abundance of taxa,
such as Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Asteraceae, Typha and a few tree pollen such as Podocarpus,
Juniperus, Myrica, Olea, Phoenix, Celtis, Allophyllus and Macaranga.

Sedimentological

evidence from Sacred Lake indicates that the period of maximum aridity occurred just
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before 13,500 yrs. BP at a time when there was a change from a C4-dominated to a C3dominated vegetation (Olago, 1995; Olago et al., 1999).
The period 12,400 to 10,000 yrs. BP marks the onset of a climatic transition, with rising
temperature and a high variability in climate. Although details remain unclear, there were
probably large climatic fluctuations, such as a brief return to arid conditions recorded just
prior to 10,000 yrs. BP (Coetzee 1967; Flenley, 1979a, b; Hamilton, 1982). At Lake Abiyata, in
Ethiopia, a progressive increase in humidity is also observed during the terminal stages of
the Pleistocene (Lézine, 1982).
From 10,000 to 4,000 yrs. BP climatic changes are demonstrated by major modifications in
plant communities. At Sacred Lake, forest pollen types became dominant from ~ 10,560 to
6,000 yrs. BP, with marked declines in Ericaceous zone pollen (Coetzee, 1967; van Zinderen
Bakker & Coetzee, 1972). In the northeast Lake Turkana basin, the pollen spectrum from the
Galana Boi Formation was categorized by montane forest thickets not found in the modern
pollen, which is thought to have been transported to the lake by rivers originating from the
Ethiopian highlands, signifying increased runoff and an extension of the highland forests
(Owen et al., 1982). This, combined with the high percentage of Pteridophytes, suggests
increased rainfall over the catchment. The local taxa were dominated by herbaceous pollen,
particularly Poaceae and Asteraceae, with arboreal forms being uncommon (Owen et al.,
1982). However, the occurrence of more humid vegetation types near the lake (compared
to the present vegetation) suggests an increase in rainfall, measuring at least 200 mm yr-1
above the modern average (Vincens, 1989a).
At Cherangani, the lowest part of the Ericaceous belt, with Stoebe dominating, became
established during the Early Holocene. The Lake Naivasha pollen sequence shows that the
vegetation established at ~ 12,070 yrs. BP persisted until ~ 6,500 yrs. BP (Maitima, 1991).
Kiage et al. (2016) recommended that more work needs to be done for this period in East
Africa, particularly in relation to the onset of Younger Dryas (YD). Ice core records from
Kilimanjaro suggest that the period ~ 8,300–5,200 yrs. BP included significant drought
events (Thompson et al., 2002), possibly also related to an apparent change in
sedimentation rates at Lake Albert between 8,000 and 3,400 yrs. BP (Beuning
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1997). Nevertheless, these drought events are not recorded in the pollen sequence, thus,
indicating the importance of obtaining higher resolution records and emphasising a need to
use multiproxy approaches in palaeoenvironmental data interpretation.
A severe drought was registered at ~ 4,000 yrs. BP (Marchant & Hooghiemstra, 2004) from
pollen and diatom records from different sites (Hamilton, 1982: Mworia-Maitima, 1991;
Street-Perrott and Perrott, 1993; Thompson et al., 2002). A high-resolution stratigraphy
from Lake Naivasha indicates that the equatorial East African climate was generally drier
than today during the Medieval Warm Period (~1000–1270 AD) with fairly wet conditions
during the Little Ice Age (~1270–1850 AD). The data also indicate that during this latter
period there were several very dry episodes around 1380–1420, 1560–1620 and 1760–1840
AD, which seem to have been more severe than those of more recent times (Verschuren et
al., 2000; Verschuren, 2004).

3.2.2 Summary of temporal vegetation changes in East Africa
Most palaeovegetation records in Africa do not extend beyond 40,000 yrs. BP with only a
few being available from the humid tropics in places such as Sacred Lake, Mount Kenya
(Coetzee, 1967; Street-Perrott et al., 1997; Olago et al., 1999) and the Muchoya Swamp,
Rukiga Highlands (Taylor, 1990). Several generalisations can be inferred for different time
phases. For the period 30,000 to 22,000 yrs. BP vegetation changes are not very clear, but
most of the sites are inferred to have been cooler and less humid than at present.
Vegetation from higher altitudes shifted to lower heights, grassland became more
widespread while lowland forests became progressively more fragmented in more humid
tropical regions. These changes have been generally ascribed to lower temperatures in
relation to progressive global cooling.
The period 22,000–14,000 yrs. BP includes the last glacial maximum, which was the coolest
and most arid period and is associated with a marked maximum depression and
fragmentation of higher altitude vegetation, high fragmentation of lowland forests, and
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extended grasslands in the humid tropics. The data also suggest an extension of subtropical
deserts within this period.
The interval from 14,000 to 10,000 yrs. BP is viewed as a time of climatic improvement,
marking a rise in temperatures as well as relative humidity. Vegetation, which had earlier
shifted from higher to low altitudes, moved back, lowland forests expanded, grasslands
retreated; desert and semi-arid areas receded in their spatial range. However, the records
are not synchronous across East Africa, reflecting factors such as the local topography,
altitude and latitude of the sites explored.
The maximum expression of humid vegetation types was established during the early
Holocene, between 10,000 and 8,000 yrs. BP. Drier conditions set in about 4,000 yrs. BP in
the equatorial region and in northern Africa, with the vegetation types and distribution
established at that time remaining similar through to today. The palaeovegetation changes
in East Africa, and Africa as a whole, have been attributed largely to changes in
temperature, and secondarily to changes in precipitation. However, some reservations
about these relationships remain.

3.3. Diatoms in environmental studies
Diatoms are algae with an opaline silica cell wall called a frustule, which consists of two
valves. They are abundant in nearly every habitat where water is found: oceans, lakes,
streams, soils. They grow as single cells or form simple filaments/colonies. Diatoms also
form the base of aquatic food webs in both marine and freshwater habitats. There is a wide
range in the estimated number of species from 20,000 to over 1–2 million (Fritz et al., 1993)
Diatoms are also photosynthetic, gaining energy from the sun using chlorophyll, but a few
taxa can survive as heterotrophs. Nearly all diatoms are microscopic, with frustules that
range in size from about 2–500 µm.
In general, diatoms are very particular about the water chemistry in which they live.
Individual species have distinct ranges of pH and salinity to which they are adapted. Diatoms
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also have specific ranges and tolerances for other environmental variables, including
nutrient concentrations (Si, N, P), turbidity and temperature. Diatoms in marine and lake
sediments are commonly used in palaeoenvironmental research, because their silica
frustules are often well-preserved, except under high pH conditions.

3.3.1 Diatoms in palaeoecological study
The silica frustules of diatoms are often well-preserved in sediments and, consequently,
they are commonly exploited in palaeolimnological studies to infer water quality changes
and lake developmental histories (Engstrom et al., 2000). Diatoms preserve well particularly
in acid lake sediments where they have been used extensively to reconstruct acidification
histories (Birks et al., 1990a, b). Diatom assemblages also generally provide good records of
lake eutrophication (Bradbury, 1999; Bennion, 1994) and in closed basin settings, they offer
a valuable tool for reconstructing past changes in lake salinity (Gasse et al., 1987, 1995).
Although in very saline systems with a high pH preservation constraints can often limit their
use (Flower, 1993; Ryves, 1994). Sediment diatom records of lake salinity have been
correlated convincingly with historical lake salinity measurements and climate data (Fritz,
1990; Fritz et al., 1993).
Nonmarine diatom fossils in East Africa can be found in Miocene to Holocene sediments
(Owen, 2002), which may include monospecific floras or several hundred different taxa,
depending on the original aquatic environment and preservation status (degree of
fragmentation and dissolution). Many descriptions of diatomaceous sediments have used
loose terms such as diatomaceous earth, diatomite or the German term kieselgur without
specific definition of diatom content. Owen (2002) and Owen et al. (2008) developed a
classification scheme to more precisely represent diatom content in sediments as follows:
diatomite (>90 % diatoms), siliciclastic or tuffaceous diatomite (>70–90 % diatoms),
subdiatomite (>50–70 % diatoms), diatomitic sediments (>10–50 % diatoms), diatom-poor
deposits (<10 % diatoms). Many lake sediments and sedimentary rocks are somewhat
diatomaceous. However, the largest deposits worldwide of pure diatomite are mostly
marine with lacustrine deposits occurring over smaller areas (<1–50 km2) (Owen, 2002).
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Marine deposits extend back at least to the Cretaceous, with the oldest lacustrine
sediments reported from lower Eocene fault basins in the Basin and Range Province of
western North America (Krebs et al., 1987; Dolley, 1999). Fourtanier and Gasse (1988) also
noted the appearance of diatoms in Miocene strata (~ 11 Ma) with Owen and Renaut (2000)
reporting diatoms in the Miocene Ngorora Formation of the central Kenya Rift. Other lake
diatomaceous deposits are present in many settings, including tectonic basins in Thailand
(Owen & Utha-Aroon, 1999), Greece (Ognjanova-Rumenova & Popova, 1996; Owen et al.,
2011) and the region that is the subject of this work, the Kenya Rift Valley (Owen et al.,
2008, 2009, 2011).

3.3.2 Diatom ecology in East Africa
A varied series of fresh to saline lakes have formed in the rift valleys of East Africa due to
the interactions between tectonism and volcanism, which formed a range of deep to
shallow basins (Roberts et al., 1973). These have been filled to varying degrees depending
on local climate and the balance between evaporation and precipitation (Street & Grove,
1975; Gasse & Street, 1978). Previous studies of diatoms in these lakes and their ecological
preferences (Fergusson & Harbott, 1982; Källqvist et al., 1988; Roubeix et al., 2014) forms
the basis for interpretation of Quaternary and older African lacustrine deposits that contain
fossil diatom assemblages (e.g., Gasse & Tekaia, 1979; Owen et al., 1981; Gasse, 1987;
Gasse et al., 2002; Bergner & Trauth, 2004).
Studies of the modern lakes are important because diatoms are sensitive to their
environment and respond by changing assemblage compositions, which provides useful
palaeoecological information for interpreting the history of lakes. They also preserve well in
many lakes (Owen, 2002), although high pH conditions can lead to dissolution and loss from
the sediment record (Barker, 1992; Anderson & Battarbee, 1994). Understanding their
taphonomy is important as selective fragmentation of long delicate species or corrosion of
diatoms with relatively thin frustules can produce misleading floras in the sediment record
(Haberyan, 1990; Flower, 1993; Ryves et al., 2009). Owen (2002) also noted that assemblage
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mixing can take place through 1) bioturbation, 2) settling of diatoms from different layers
within lakes, and 3) changing seasonal conditions.
In general, studies of modern diatom ecology are limited in the modern East African lakes.
Early investigations that also incorporated diatom research include, for example, the works
of West (1907), Beadle (1932) and Rich (1933). More recent investgations of saline lakes and
their recent sediments include studies by Richardson (1968), Kendall et al. (1969) and
Holdship et al. (1976).

3.3.3 Diatoms and lake level records from East Africa
The alkaline, saline lakes of East Africa have resulted from the interaction of the semiarid
climate, volcanic lithologies that supplied ions in solution (Deocampo & Renaut, 2016) and
the availability of accommodation space (Bohacs et al., 2000), which is controlled by
volcanic damming and rift tectonism. In East Africa, the closed basin lakes preserve a history
of significance, because they preserve detailed environmental records for periods when
humans were evolving physically and culturally (Cohen et al., 2016).

3.3.3.1 Palaeoenvironmental implications of lake-level and diatom records
Several researchers have worked on the geology, sediments and diatoms of modern to
Holocene (Richardson & Dussinger 1986; Owen et al., 2004) lake, wetland and spring
deposits in Kenya (Trauth et al. 2001; Owen, 2002; Ashley et al., 2009). Much of the older
diatom record is preserved in Miocene to Pleistocene sediments (Ngorora, Lukeino,
Chemeron, Kapthurin formations) in the Baringo district (Owen & Renaut, 1981, 2000, Owen
& Renaut, 2000) and the Lake Turkana region (Koobi Fora, Galana Boi formations; Owen &
Renaut, 1986). The diatom records indicate that the lakes ranged from fresh to saline
alkaline. Five main diatomites in the Chemeron Formation (~ 2.7–2.55 Ma) have been
related to precessional forcing on 23 Ka cycles and episodes of expanded lakes in other
parts of the Ethiopian and Kenyan rifts (Kingston et al., 2007).
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In the South Kenya Rift, Owen et al. (2012, 2014) have detailed the diatom floras of the
Early Pleistocene (1.9 to 1.7 Ma) Munya wa Gicheru (Fig. 2.1) Beds, which include lacustrine,
wetland and fluvial sediments (Ngecu & Njue, 1999; Owen et al., 2012). Further south, at
Olorgesailie, a combined investigation of Middle to Late Pleistocene sediments and diatoms
have indicated multiple lake level fluctuations and aquatic environments that ranged from
swamp to wetland to deep and shallow lakes with saline and fresh water chemistries (Owen
et al., 2008, 2009b). Subsequent Middle to Late Pleistocene sedimentation, in the same
basin, was characterised by terrestrial and fluvial deposition with localised ponds that
contained diatoms (Lee et al., 2013; Owen et al., 2014).
Studies of diatoms in other parts of the East African Rift System (EARS) have also been
reported. The Pleistocene history of Lake Malawi, for example, shows extreme fluctuations
in lake level inferred from fossil diatoms and other proxy assemblages in a continuous 1.3Ma core record (Stone et al., 2011; Lyons et al., 2015). The results show evidence for 24 lake
regressions of > 200 m, with 15 low stands when the water level was > 400 m below the
modern height. Evidence from diatoms, ostracods, and other palaeoecological indicators, as
well as seismic-reflection data, show lake levels dropped by as much as ∼ 600 m over the
past 150,000 years (Scholz et al., 2007; Cohen et al., 2007; Lyons et al., 2011). Diatom data
indicate that prior to ~ 70 Ka the lake was significantly shallower than the modern lake
(Stone et al., 2011). After 70 Ka reconstructions indicate that the lake was deep, with fewer
significant low stands. A rapid transition from very shallow to deep water environments
occurred from 97–70 Ka in the northern basin (Stone et al., 2011). Between 62–64 and 47–
30 Ka, two significant low stands were inferred from substantial changes in the fossil diatom
and ostracod assemblages with two further periods of extreme aridity between 133–125
and 109–97 Ka, when the lake may have been < 100 m deep. Substantially deeper-lake
phases were also observed from 144–136 and 122–116 Ka (Stone et. al, 2011).
Core data the from Kyvala Island ridge (Lake Tanganyika) indicate a shallower lake prior to
80 Ka (Scholz et al., 2003) with records from Lakes Tanganyika and Bosumtwi (West
Africa) indicating a major rise in water levels and a shift to more humid conditions
over much of tropical Africa after 70 Ka. This transition to wetter, more stable
conditions coincides with reduced orbital eccentricity, and a decrease in precession45

dominated climatic extremes (Talbot & Johannessen, 1992). The climate switch to
decreased environmental variability is consistent with terrestrial and marine records from
around tropical Africa, but the Malawi records provide evidence for dramatically wetter
conditions after 70 Ka (Lyons et. al., 2015). Nevertheless, a study by Owen et al. (1990) has
shown that Lake Malawi briefly dropped by 100 m within the last few hundred years,
signifying the sensitivity of the lake to environmental change (Trauth et al., 2007, 2009) and
that latitudinal contrasts in the timing of events need to be taken into account when
considering climate variability.
Diatom investigations of cores from Lake Naivasha (Central Kenya Rift) have produced a ~ 30
Ka lake level record (Richardson & Richardson, 1972; Richardson & Dussinger, 1986), with
outcrop data from other studies extending the diatom record further back to ~ 175 Ka
(Trauth et al., 2001). Trauth et al. (2001) noted that the high stands recognised followed a
periodicity of 19–23 Ka and that they could be related to orbital precession with high stands
at 135, 110, 90 and 66 Ka being related to maxima for March insolation. Some of these
events were coincident with a high stand in the Magadi-Natron basin (Kenya-Tanzania
border) marked by stromatolites at heights of 47 m above the present lake and dated by
U/Th techniques to 130–140 Ka (Hillaire-Marcel & Casanova, 1987).

3.3.3.2 Lake levels and diatom records during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)
Insolation in the northern hemisphere tropics rose from a minimum at 22 Ka to a maximum
at 12 Ka (Berger & Loutre, 1991). Insolation changes alone should have led to a gradual
increase in monsoon rainfall by about 35–45 % in northern intertropical Africa (Prell &
Kutzbach, 1992). Such a smooth, progressive transition, however, is not reflected in the data
(Kutzbach & Street- Perrott, 1985), which reveals abrupt changes and irregular climate
fluctuations with the recovery from the dry glacial maximum beginning early at many sites.
An extensive range of proxies from different archives shows that intertropical Africa was
both drier and cooler than present at the LGM (Gasse, 2000). Quantifiable estimates from
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pollen data (discussed earlier), for example, suggest a reduction of 32% in rainfall
(Bonnefille & Chalié, 2000) and a temperature fall of 2–5oC in the Burundi highlands
(Bonnefille et al., 1990). Lake level data agree that conditions were at least as dry as present
at the LGM. Diatoms from Lake Rukwa indicate that the basin was occupied by a swamp-like
environment at the time in clear contrast to the high-water levels of the Early Holocene
(Barker et al., 2002). The lake became saline and deepened slightly between ~ 16–15 Ka,
which correlates with a short-lived transgression in Lakes Albert (Beuning et al., 1997b) and
Victoria (Talbot & Livingstone 1989; Johnson, 1996). Many equatorial lakes such as Victoria
(Talbot & Laerdal, 2000), Magadi (Roberts et al., 1993), Manyara (Holdship, 1976) and
Tanganyika (Gasse et al., 1989) rose significantly between 12.7-9.0 Ka.
Diatoms from Lake Malawi show that it was low at the LGM (Johnson et al., 2002; Gasse et
al., 2002) with a transition to wetter conditions beginning as early as 17.3 Ka. Lake
Tanganyika diatoms indicate an initial precipitation–evapotranspiration (P-E) ratio that
increased between 21 and 15 Ka (Gasse et al., 1989). The extent and the influence of the
Younger Dryas events are demonstrated by lake-level fluctuations at ~ 12.5–11.5 Ka in most
of the equatorial lakes. The effect of this episode in tropical Africa is reflected in an abrupt
switch to relative drought. Considerable regressions lasting about a thousand years are
reported from Lake Bosumtwi (Talbot & Johannessen, 1992), Lake Magadi (Roberts et al.,
1993), the Ziway-Shala Basin (Gillespie et al., 1983), Lake Tanganyika (Gasse et al., 1989),
Lake Victoria (Johnson et al., 2000), and Lake Albert (Beuning et al., 1997). The percentage
of benthonic diatoms, for example, in sediments from the northern basin of Lake Malawi is
relatively high during the Younger Dryas (Gasse et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 2002).

3.3.3.3 The Holocene
An African Humid Phase (AHP) became established in the intertropical region following the
dry conditions of the Younger Dryas. Many closed basin lakes overflowed into Africa’s major
drainage systems (Adamson et al., 1980; Rossignol-Strick et al., 1982). Diatom data from
Lake Turkana show high lake levels (Owen et al., 1982; Owen & Renaut, 1986) after about
10 Ka, but the AHP has been more widely recognised at between 15–5 Ka (Garcin et al.,
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2009; Foerster et al., 2012, 2015). Research by deMenocal et al. (2000) suggests the AHP
terminated rapidly when insolation declined and crossed a critical threshold that triggered
vegetation-albedo and surface-albedo feedback mechanisms that amplified orbital forcing
(Claussen et al., 1999; Texier et al., 2000).
Lake levels at many sites in tropical East Africa show a series of century to millennial-scale
arid events through the Holocene (Gasse & van Campo, 1994). Research on oxygen isotope
variations in diatom silica from alpine lakes on Mt. Kenya have indicated a series of drier
intervals, which match previously reported Holocene events (Barker et al., 2001). Two major
dry periods can be identified after the Younger Dryas. The first (8.4–8 Ka) correlates with an
8.2 Ka event found in the Greenland ice sheet (Alley et al., 1997), European lakes (von
Grafenstein et al., 1998; Barber et al., 2004) and oceanic records (Barber et al., 1999).
Between 9.8 Ka and 7.5 Ka, diatom production declined in Lake Victoria (Johnson et al.,
2000), a period much longer than recognised for the 8.2 Ka event. Still, other shorter
regressions ~ 8.4–8 Ka (Gasse & van Campo, 1994; Gasse, 2000) were reported from Lake
Abhé (Gasse, 1977) and Lake Bosumtwi (Talbot et al., 1984). The second dry period occurred
~ 4.2–4 Ka and is associated with regressions in Lake Abhé (Gasse, 2000) and Lake Albert
that led to a severe decline in the base-flow of the White Nile (Talbot & Brendeland, 2001).
These abrupt events have strong links to changes in Atlantic Sea Surface Temperatures
(SSTs) and the thermohaline circulation that influenced both tropical and extra-tropical
regions of Africa (Street-Perrott & Perrott, 1990; Lamb et al., 1995; Gasse, 2000).
Furtheremore, the concurrence of these epochs with similar short-lived events in Tibet also
suggests a link to the Indian Ocean monsoon (Gasse & van Campo, 1994).

3.4 Fungal spore records from East Africa
The full value of fungal remains for palaeoecological studies has not yet been fully explored
globally, especially in the East African region. Many palynologists do not present or discuss
the remains of fungi and other non-pollen palynomorphs (NPPs) that are usually found in
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pollen preparations. The information provided by fungal spores can be very useful,
especially in studies of peat, lake and soil deposits (van Geel, 1978, 1986, 2001; van Geel et
al., 1981, 1989; Gill et al., 2009; Feeser & O’Connell, 2010; Montoya et al., 2010; Mudie et
al., 2010) and in archaeological contexts (van Geel et al., 2003; Zong et al., 2007; Cugny et
al., 2010; McAndrews & Turton, 2010).
In palynological studies, these microfossils form a complementary counterpart to pollen as
fungal growth is stimulated after woodland fires (Ahlgren & Ahlgren, 1960; Whitehouse,
2000). Many taxa are specific ecological indicators of relevant factors such as burning and
the presence of dead wood or animal dung (van Geel, 1978, 1986; Blackford, 1998; Hoaen &
Coles, 2000). Spore frequencies of dung fungi can be used to infer expansion in herbivore
populations and may show at what stages of vegetation succession these expansions
happened.
To date, the enormous majority of fungal and other NPP 'types' have only been documented
in European peat and lake deposits (van Geel & Aptroot, 2006). In contrast, the use of fossil
fungal spores to augment palaeoenvironmental studies has been limited in equatorial
Africa. One early attempt to analyse fungal spores in lake sediments was conducted by Wolf
(1966, 1967) who examined fungal spore diversity in the bottom sediments of East African
lakes sampled by Dan Livingstone. These included Lake Naivasha in Kenya, Lake Cheshi in
Zambia, Lake Rukwa in Tanzania and Lakes Kitandara and Mahoma in the Ruwenzori
Mountains of Uganda. A recent study of fungal palynomorphs by Jarzen and Elsik (1986)
was conducted from a river deposit in Zambia, where they described, illustrated and
classified fungal palynomorphs with a form of generic nomenclature related to the system
proposed by Elsik (1976). They were also able to refer some of the fungal palynomorphs to
existing taxa. All later studies on fossil African NPPs (Carrión et al., 2000; Burney et al., 2003;
Lejju et al., 2005; Mumbi et al., 2008) and this study have identified the fungal
palynomorphs with near-exclusive reference to European NPP morphotypes.
To stimulate more widespread application of NPP palaeoecology in tropical African contexts,
further studies are needed in East Africa. In Kenya, only two investigations have been
conducted so far: 1) the mycological stud by Caretta et al. (1998, 1999) and 2) fungal spores
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and selected NPPs in the 25,000-year sediment record of Lake Challa in south eastern
Kenya. In Uganda, there has been one recent fungal spore palaeoecological study that has
been carried out at the Munsa archaeological site (Lejju et al., 2006). Spores of
Kretzschmaria (syn. Ustulina), a mild parasite causing soft-rot of wood on several tree
species (van Geel & Andersen, 1988) indicated that the Middle Holocene landscape at
Munsa was moderately forested. The presence of ascospores of the obligatory dung fungus
Sporormiella, along with the less stenotopic dung fungi Cercophora and Sordaria suggested
that large herbivores inhabited the Munsa area at that time (Lejju et al., 2005).
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CHAPTER FOUR—MATERIAL AND METHODS

4.1 Olorgesailie Drilling Project and Hominin Sites and Paleolakes Drilling
Project
This thesis forms part of an international collaboration through two major projects: 1) the
Olorgesailie Drilling Project (ODP) and 2) the Hominin Sites and Paleolakes Drilling Project
(HSPDP). These have both generated multiple data sets, some of which have been made
available to this work and are noted below.

4.1.1 Sedimentology data
The Koora Basin core (OLO12-1A) was split and logged at the LacCore laboratories in
Minneapolis in April 2013 by Profs. Bernie Owen and Kay Behrensmeyer and other ODP
members, prior to my participation in the project. They described a variety of features,
including sediment colour, grain size, fossils, textures and particle compositions, which were
logged into a computer-based system linked to high-resolution core photographs.
Behrensmeyer, drafted the results into a sedimentological log that is being used by all ODP
participants.
The Magadi core (MAG14-2A) was logged in January 2015 at LacCore (Minneapolis), where I
was responsible for sediment sampling for multiple proxies. Sediment logging was mainly
carried out by Profs. Bernie Owen and Tim Lowenstein, together with Emma McNulty
(Lowenstein et al., 2016). The core was described using the same features noted for OLO121A above. The results were compiled by Emma McNulty into a sediment log that has been
used for this study.
Owen (pers. comm.) also developed a geochemical database using commercial laboratories
(Actlabs) that is briefly referred to in the thesis text. Mineralogical information noted in the
thesis were made available by Prof. Dan Deocampo and Nate Rabideaux using XRD
techniques at Georgia State University (Rabideaux et al., 2016).
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4.1.2 Chronology
The ODP and HSPDP cores were dated separately by different groups of researchers. The
dating of OLO12-1A was carried out by Prof. Alan Deino, in collaboration with Prof. Rick
Potts, with basic data kindly made available for this work (Deino et al., 2016; Table 4.1). Ash,
pumice and a basal trachyte provided 21 dates using single-crystal, incremental heating
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Ar/39Ar dating (Deino et al., 2016).
(A) Koora Core (OLO12-1A)
Depth
28.5
(m)

Age (Ka)
96.312

Technique

± Age
6.1(Ka)

40

Ar/ Ar
Ar/ Ar

33.7
bbb(m)

88.976

5.9

40

36.8
(m)

91.152

4.376

40

2.6

40

46.9

208.718

(B) Magadi Core (MAG14-2A)
Depth

Age

Technique

± Age

39

20.185
(m)

13.706
(Ka)

127
(Ka)

14

39

35.8
bbb(m)

12.4

0.800

U-series

39

41.88
(m)

45.7

1.000

U-series

39

43.52

37.247

808

14

C (humate)
C (charred)

Ar/ Ar

Ar/ Ar
39

43.693

>28.69

-

14

C (humate)

48.1

195.512

13

40

49.4
49.8
56
59
76.9
82.6

164.743
181.458
199.189
210.02
223.745
225.162

14
1.2
3.7
3.6
2.4
0.754

40

Ar/ Ar
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar

39

58.86
63.89
63.89
65.7
65.7
70.66

1
>32.12
114.0
6
113.2
97.4
101.0
155.1

2.2
1.6
2.5
1.9
3.6

14

88.4
93.5

228.031
225.168

2.3
2.4

40

39

70.66
70.66

163.6
158.8

2.6
2.8

U-series
U-series

101.5
249.131
3.768
Ar/ Ar
40
39
104.6
245.749
3
Ar/ Ar
40
39
120.9
335.697
4.1
Ar/ Ar
40
39
131.9
404.721
2.2
Ar/ Ar
40
39
136.2
493.021
25
Ar/ Ar
40
39
149.6
604.716
50
Ar/ Ar
40
39
152.7
696.789
71
Ar/ Ar
153.1
781
3
B-M boundary
40
39
166.1
1095.646 6.855
Ar/ Ar
Source of dates:
14
C dates: from Andy Cohen (HSPDP)

39

83.81
87.665
91.0
91.0
96.09
96.67
97.23
97.37
107.3
107.3
151.0

3.5
8.6
16.5
10.8
1.4
8.2
24
17
10.7
12.3
37

U-series
U-series
U-series
U-series
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
40
39
Ar/ Ar
U-series
U-series
40
39
Ar/ Ar

40

179.7
215.8
266.5
251.8
316.0
354.1
354.0
329.0
250.10
266.70
0
660.0
0

174.36
194.5

781
1078.2

3.6

B-M boundary
40
39
Ar/ Ar

Ar/ Ar

40

40
40

Ar/ Ar
39
Ar/ Ar

39

Ar/ Ar: from Al Deino (Deino et al., 2016; ODP)
U-Series: from Lowenstein and Owen (HSPDP/RGC)
Palaeomagnetic dates: from Mark Sier (HSPDP)

C (charred)
U-series
U-series
U-series
U-series
U-series

Table 4.1 Geochronology vs depth for the Koora (A) and Magadi (B) cores. Koora data from
Deino et al. (2016); Magadi Data from Owen and Lowenstein.
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Nearly all ash deposits in the Magadi core have been altered to zeolites (Rabideaux, pers.
comm.). However, a thick series of mid-core ashes were dated by Prof. Alan Deino using
40

Ar/39Ar techniques, yielding ages of 316.0 to 354 Ka at 96–101 m (Table 4.1). A single date

of 660 Ka was also obtained at 151 m and is regarded as tentative as this only involved a
single experiment (Deino, pers. comm.). The basal Magadi Trachyte lava provided an age of
1078 ± 3.6 Ka (Table 4.1). Radiocarbon dates on 12 trona-dominated bulk organic and
humate samples in the upper 50 m were carried out by Prof. Andy Cohen, but proved
problematic. He notes that a lot of the sampled material had no humates when analysed
and that many samples thought to contain plant fragments turned out not to contain any
such materials or were contaminated. He also observed that a cluster of dates on bulk and
humate samples at varying depths yielded ages around 12 Ka and that these might reflect
the groundwater system and/or reservoir effects instead of deposition. Radiocarbon dates
of 13,706 (20.185 m) and 37,247 (43.52 m) were considered “good”, with two others
providing minimum ages (due to small sample sizes) of 28,691 and 32,126 (Table 4.1). Dr.
Mark Sier determined the position of the Brunhes-Matuyama boundary (781 Ka) at a depth
of 153.1 m (OLO12-1A) and 174.36 m (MAG14-2A).
Profs. Lowenstein and Owen obtained fifteen U-series dates from chert (Table 4.1, Fig.
4.1B). These formed a stratigraphically consistent sequence, except for one possible outlier
at 107.3 m that yielded an age similar to dates at 91 m. The samples included replicates,
which yielded good compatibility. This dating was carried out at the National Taiwan
University by Prof. Shangde Luo who notes that “pure chert samples, white or green, all
have very high 230Th/232Th and 234U/232Th ratios. For such samples, there is no need for initial
230

Th correction by isochron methods and hence the age can be calculated for each of the

subsamples based on their respective 230Th/234U and 234U/238U measurements “.
Potts and Deino developed a chronological Bayesian model for their Koora data that
incorporates the effects of pedogenesis, erosion and estimated compaction. The modelling
yielded estimated dates for each centimetre of the core and have been made available for
use in plots against time, shown later in this thesis. The Bayesian model itself remains
unpublished and is therefore not presented here. A plot of raw dates verses core depth for
OLO12-1A is shown in Fig. 4.1A, which indicates that mean sedimentation rates varied
during deposition. Deino et al. (2016) reported that their Bayesian model (including
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pedogenic, erosion and compaction effects) suggested an overall upward increase in
sedimentation rates, from ~6 cm ka-1 to ~160 cm ka-1 at ~75–90 m where the accumulation
of abundant ash enhanced the rate of deposition (Deino et al., 2016).
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Fig. 4.1 Raw dates vs. core depths for Koora (OlO12-1A) and Magadi (MAG14-2A) cores.
See Tables 4.1 for further details. Note variable sedimentation for both basins with fastest
rates for chemical sediments at the top of the Magadi core and ash-rich sediments in the
Koora Basin. see discussion for Bayesian results generated for Magadi. The B-M positions in
both cores were supplied by Mark Sier (pers. comm.); 40Ar/39Ar dates from Alan Deino; 14C
dates from Andy Cohen; U-series dates from Lowenstein and Owen.

MOD_AGE software was used to develop a Bayesian chronological model from the Magadi
dates. This used a normal distribution and locally-weighted scatterplot smoothing. Initial
results did not include the

40

Ar/39Ar dates, which became available at a late stage in the

project with their inclusion tending to yield older ages. Results with and without the argon
data

are

shown

in

Fig.

4.1B

and

indicate

some

uncertainty

between

~ 260–600 Ka. Including the argon data produces results that lie closer to a simple trendline
(Fig. 4.1B) joining the 91-m-depth U-series dates to the Brunhes-Matuyama boundary date
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at 781 Ka. The sediments between lack erosion surfaces or pedogenic horizons suggesting,
but not proving, that sedimentation was relatively uniform and that including all dates may
be a better approximation of true age. Time plots shown in the thesis therefore include all
dating techniques. The results show that slow sedimentation rates of about 6.6 cm Ka-1
characterise the basal core with rates accelerating to 17.5 cm ka-1 in mid-sequence, and
with the fastest rates of 95.78 cm Ka-1 recorded for trona and trona-rich mud above 35 m.

4.2 Core collection and sampling: Site 1 (Koora Graben)
Olorgesailie Drilling Project (ODP) team members, under the direction of Prof. Rick Potts,
collected a total of 216 m of sediment from two drilling locations (OLO12-1A and OLO12-3A)
from the Koora Plain, ~25 km SSW of the Olorgesailie archaeological site (Fig. 1.1, Plates IV
and V) in September–October, 2012. Other field-based studies conducted by the ODP team
included the collection of MSCL data (gamma density, p-wave velocity, electrical resistivity,
temperature). Core materials were curated and sent to the LacCore repository in
Minneapolis, where core imaging was done. Segments of Core OLO12-1A typically ranged
between 1 and 3 meters long with each segment in its original plastic liner cut in half using
specialized band saws to allow inspection of the sediment layers and analytical sampling.
Core logging was done together with smear slide examination for each lithology by the ODP
team, with the author of this work participating in parts of this exercise. Loose samples
were collected during fieldwork from the upper augured part of the core at 1 m intervals.
The thesis author carried out detailed subsampling during April 2013 in Minneapolis (Plate
IX (2), where the cores were stored by LacCore at the University of Minneapolis. Sampling
was carried out at 48 cm intervals for microfossil work and at additional intervals where
there were changes of sediment. The work was focussed on Core OLO12-1A, which
extended to depths of 166.14 m, including the upper 27 m of augured friable silts and fine
sands. Core OLO12-3A was collected from depths of 50–116.27 m below the surface (mbs)
with loose overlying sediment again being augured. Excellent core recovery was achieved at
both sites below the augured intervals with the cores containing laminated diatomite, mud,
fine to coarse sands; pumice-rich gravel and conglomerate. After the first initial analysis in
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Plate IV Drilling on the Koora Plain, with Mt. Olorgesailie in the distance (ODP Photograph
collection).
Hong Kong, further sampling was carried out by staff at LacCore with the samples sent to
Hong Kong to increase the resolution for the diatom study. Selected parts of the core were
therefore examined at 10 cm intervals, yielding a total of 609 samples for the Koora diatom
study.
Other collaborators have played vital roles in collecting the cores and preparing them for
sampling. This included Drilling and Prospecting International Ltd., who were responsible for
carrying out the drilling operation. Support was also provided by Earth view Geo-consultants
Ltd. (Kenya), the Drilling, Observation and Sampling of Earth’s Continental Crust (DOSECC)
and DOSECC Exploration Services (DES). DOSECC and DES advised the project on scientific
drilling techniques, provided specialized coring equipment and shipped drilling supplies for
the project. The University of Minnesota’s National Lacustrine Core Facility (LacCore)
assisted with core preparation, logging and sampling. Anders Noren, Kristina Brady, and
René Dommain participated in processing and recording the cores on-site and preparing the
cores for shipment to the LacCore facility.
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Plate V The American and Kenyan team of HSPDP drillers during night-time drilling.
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4.3 Core collection and sampling: Site 2 (Magadi basin)
In June 2014, approximately 10 km west of the Olorgesailie Drilling site (Koora), four sets of
boreholes (Cores MAG14-1A, -1B, -1C, -2A) were cored at Lake Magadi at two sites ~3 km
apart (Figs. 1.1 and Plates VI–VIII). This work was carried out by the Hominin Sites and
Paleolakes Drilling Project (HSPDP) under the direction of Prof. Andy Cohen. The author of
this work participated in the fieldwork, carrying out initial subsampling and core curation.
Core MAG14-2A, which forms the focus of this work, reached basement trachyte at a depth
of ~ 194 m, with coring terminated at about 198 m. After coring, HSPDP carried out a series
of downhole geophysical analyses, including electrical resistivity, natural gamma radiation,
gamma density and p-wave velocity.
Core MAG14-2A is dominated by laminated or massive lacustrine muds interbedded with
chert in varying proportions through most of its length, except for the upper 60 m where
trona and trona-bearing mud is dominant (Cohen et al., 2016). Drilling proved difficult
through the trona section as the freshwater-bentonite drilling fluid caused dissolution and
caving of the core. This resulted in three boreholes being drilled before reach trachyte
basement at Site 1. The team switched to lake brine, without bentonite, for later cores at
Site 1 and for all of the Site 2 drilling. A second difficulty was caused by the very hard chert
layers. These wore out several drill bits and tended to block the drill core. The blockage
would then displace the sediments as the corer advanced, rather than allowing it to enter
the core tube. Consequently, there were many intervals where core material was lost.
Drilling for both boreholes was terminated at trachytic basement rocks (at depths of ~ 136
and 194 m for sites 1 and 2 respectively) with roughly 45-60% core recovery.
The cores were airfreighted to LacCore in Minnesota (University of Minnesota) for full
scanning, processing, description, and subsampling by members of the HSPDP team.
Detailed analysis via MSCL-S (whole core, for p-wave velocity, gamma density, loop MS,
non-contact electrical resistivity, natural gamma radiation) and MSCL-XYZ (split core, for
high-resolution MS and color reflectance spectrophotometry) was carried out. Cores were
split in half, cleaned, and scanned with a Geotek © MSCL-CIS digital line scan core imager.
Visual core logs and smear slide analysis, and (as needed) SEM-EDS and XRD analyses were
implemented during initial sampling, while subsamples for the diatom/pollen/fungal spore
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analysis were extracted at 30 cm intervals and in additional intervals where sediments
differed.

Plate VI Lake Magadi drilling project site (HSPDP) on the ground.

Plate VII Main components comprising the drilling equipment used at Lake Magadi. From
Drilling and Prospecting International Ltd (DPI) guide manual.
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Plate VIII Drilling procedures and the steps taken to recover the core: 1) rig set on the
ground, 2) brine solution kept in pits during the drilling process, 3) core drilling in progress,
4) and 5) core retrival, 6) core tube being laid down prior ro extraction of core liner and
sediments.
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4.4 Diatom studies

4.4.1 Sample preparation
Standard diatom preparation techniques were adopted, ensuring that important factors
were considered before samples were analysed i.e. cleanliness of glassware since many
samples were being processed from different sites in the Hong Kong Baptist University,
Geosciences laboratory. Glassware and spatulas were scrubbed vigorously and then rinsed
several times in distilled water. The first preparation stage involved the use of calgon
(sodium hexametaphosphate). The (NaPO3)6 powder (5g/l) was used to disaggregate
samples over a 24-hour period in hot water. The samples were then washed with distilled
water. Using a fume cupboard, 10% HCL was added to the samples, which were placed in a
hot water bath and left overnight to cool and settle, with the samples again washed with
distilled water. Samples were then heated in a beaker with 30 % hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)
with multiple washing in distilled water. Once cleaned, 0.5 ml of a prepared microspheres (8
µm) suspension with known numbers of microspheres was added to each gram of sediment.
The microsphere solution was carefully shaken to disperse the spheres evenly. Mounting
was done using naphrax and the diatoms were spread out on the slide.

4.4.2 Light microscope observations
Diatoms were observed using a microscope with differential interference contrast. The
study made use of an OLYMPUS BX 41 microscope and computer imaging software: ‘SPOT
Advanced’ 5.0.27 with a Build 8330 camera (Plate IX-6). Identification was carried out at
high (x1000) magnification using oil immersion. In some cases, scanning electron
microscopy (LEO1530 FESEM) was used to supplement identification when this was difficult.
The study made use of several standard works for identification of diatom taxa, including
Gasse (1980, 1986a) and Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986–1991).
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Plate IX. Core sampling and analysis procedures: 1) Core tubes with one half sampled (black)
and the other half archived (red) 2) Core sub-sampling for multiple analysis, 3) and 4)
samples ready for different analysis, 5) mounted samples on slides ready for microscopic
observation, 6) microscopic observation in progress.
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4.4.3 Diatom counts, statistical analyses and stratigraphic diagrams
Intact diatoms were routinely counted. However, broken diatom valves were only included
in counts if more than half of a frustule was found. For broken fragments of long thin
diatoms, such as Ulnaria (Synedra) ulna or several Nitzschia species, the apices were
counted and the result was divided by two (Batterbee, 1986; Kuehlthau-Serieyssol, 1993;
Batterbee et al., 2001). The total counts per sample were generally 400, with larger counts
(1000) where one species dominated, in order to try to capture the rare taxa. Stratigraphic
diagrams were drafted using C2 software.
The diatom data were explored using multivariate techniques and CANOCO 4.5. Taxa that
formed ≥ 3 % in at least 2 samples or ≥ 10 % in at least 1 sample were included in the
analyses. Indirect ordination using Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA), with
detrending by segments and down-weighting of rare species, was initially adopted in order
to explore major patterns of variation and gradient lengths for the first few DCA axes.
Diatom percentage data were transformed using a log transformation in order to reduce
clustering of abundant or common taxa at the centre of the origin (Mills et al., 2014).
Gradient lengths with >2 standard deviations suggest a unimodal response (Legendre &
Legendre 1998; Benito et al., 2015) with the Koora and Magadi diatom data yielding lengths
of 3.22–4.79 and 2.88–4.89, respectively, suggesting that a unimodal response model was
appropriate.
Canonical correspondence analyses were could not be applied to the data due to a lack of
modern environmental information that could be included with the fossil diatoms. Instead
a simple correspondence analyses (CA) was adopted to explore the similarity between the
various fossil taxa. These results were then compared with known ecological preferences of
the various taxa based on a survey of the modern literature, especially the works of Gasse
(1986) and the European Diatom Database. In the case of diatoms from the Koora Core
OLO12-1A, for example, the data for Axis 1 could be related to water depth given a high
correlation with the percentage of planktonic taxa, mainly Aulacoseira and rare
Stephanodiscus (r = -0.959, p < 0.001). In contrast, Axis 2 appeared to reflect diatom salinity
preferences. Diatom eigenvalues are given for the various axes in Table 4.2 along with those
for a pollen-based correspondence anlaysis from the Magadi Basin. The Koora data suggest
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that much of the variance is explained by axes 1 and 2 of the correspondence analysis, with
Magadi data showing considerably lower values for these axes, suggesting that other factors
are important, possibly including taphonomic influences.
Table 4.2 Correspondence analysis results for diatom and pollen taxa
CA

Axis 1

Axis 2

Axis 3

Axis 4

Koora diatom eigenvalues

0.666

0.247

0.072

0.011

Magadi diatom eigenvalues

0.113

0.096

0.042

0.018

Magadi pollen eigenvalues

0.528

0.191

0.034

0.007

Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering (AHC) was also carried out to further explore
relationships between the various fossil taxa. Several clustering models were explored, with
good results obtained when using Pearson dissimilarity and aggregation by unweighted pairgroup averaging. The number of taxa included were reduced in the study by including only
diatoms that formed ≥ 5% of the flora in at least 3 samples or ≥ 10 % in at least 2 samples.

4.4.4 Quantitative reconstructions
Quantitative reconstructions have been used in many diatom studies with correlations
attempted for water temperature, depth, pH, salinity, ionic composition and other variables
(e.g., Gasse & Tekaia, 1983; Gasse et al., 1983; Birks et al., 1990; Verschuren, 2003; Loakes,
2016). However, the strength of such reconstructions varies considerably.
Estimates of past water chemistry were developed in this study using the “Combined
Salinity

Dataset”

available

from

the

European

Diatom

Database

(EDDI)

(http://craticula.ncl.ac.uk/Eddi/jsp/index.jsp). EDDI reports indicate that the dataset
adopted is based on 387 samples from East and North Africa and the Caspian region with
environments that range from afro-alpine bogs at 4,000 m to hypersaline lakes below sealevel. The reported pH values for sampling sites ranged from 5.0 to 10.9 with conductivities
from about 30 to 50,000 µS cm-1 with the taxonomy and autecology of many of the taxa in
the dataset discussed by Gasse (1986a, b).
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Diatoms from Magadi and Koora were matched with the EDDI classification system with
analyses run using ERNIE (v1.2) software available from the EDDI website. Transfer functions
made use of diatom percentage data and Locally-weighted Weighted Averaging” (LWWA),
which generates a training set for each fossil sample based on the 50 closest analogues
(smallest chi-squared distance) (EDDI users guide). The LWWA analysis also generates
environmental reconstructions for each sample with Monte-Carlo simulations providing
standard errors for each sample under inverse and classical deshrinking. The EDDI analyses
make use of leave-one-out jack-knifing cross-validation to test the initial calibration set
(Battarbee et al., 2001). One sample is left out and the transfer function, based on n-1
samples, is applied to the one test sample that was left out, yielding a predicted value for
the environmental variable for that sample (Birks, 1998, 2010). Consequently, each sample
acts as a test set of 1, with errors added to produce a leave-one-out root mean square error
of prediction (RMSEP). The models used are based on the lowest RMSE, high r2, low mean
bias and maximum bias data (Table 4.2). Detailed inverse and classical conductivity and pH
transfer function data, with errors, are presented against depths for the Magadi and Koora
cores in Appendices 2 to 5.

Table 4.3 Performance statistics for Magadi and Koora diatom locally-weighted averaging
transfer functions for overall datasets.
Model

RMSE

R2

Ave Bias

Max Bias

LWWA–Inv
LWWA-Cla
LWWA–Inv

0.36165
0.38697
0.39273

0.68016
0.67289
0.74393

-0.002986
-0.024113
0.021533

0.71317
0.78537
0.69168

LWWA-Cla

0.39768

0.73686

0.020891

0.53679

pH

LWWA–Inv

0.36171

0.68704

6.77e-8

0.71046

Conductivity
-1
(µS cm )

LWWA-Cla
LWWA–Inv
LWWA-Cla

0.37768
0.32378
0.34825

0.68699
0.86441
0.86132

2.78e-7
1.158-7
3.52e-8

0.53994
0.46094
0.47897

Magadi
pH
Conductivity
-1
(µS cm )
Koora

In recent years, many questions have been raised about the validity of “quantitative”
environmental reconstructions (Juggins, 2013; Juggins et al., 2013). Some of the earliest
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diatom transfer functions for palaeoenvironmental studies in Africa were developed by
Gasse and Tekaia (1983) and Gasse et al. (1983) with their subsequent widespread adoption
in studies of palaeolake chemistry (Gasse et al., 1995; Chalié & Gasse, 2002; Stager et al.,
2005; Owen et al., 2008), including Lake Magadi in the present study area (Barker, 1989,
1990; Barker et al., 1991). These investigations made several assumptions. For example,
they imply that modern diatom assemblages accurately reflect measured environmental
variables and that they can be used as analogues for fossil diatom assemblages. The latter
point is essentially a “uniformitarianism” argument and suggests that diatoms respond
today as they did in the past. This is likely to be true for many diatom studies that have
developed transfer functions from modern lakes and diatom floras specifically to interpret
geologically recent Holocene and Late Pleistocene sediments (Mills & Ryves, 2012).
However, this approach becomes less certain with increasing time, with some diatom
studies in East Africa extending back to the Miocene (Owen & Renaut, 2000). The Magadi
and Koora records represent up to about one million years and diverging ecologies over this
period could potentially contribute to uncertainty in reconstructions. However, similar
combinations of individual taxa with overlapping ecologies and cross-validation with other
proxies (Gasse et al., 1997; unpublished Hominin Sites and Paleolakes data for the Magadi
and Koora deposits) suggest that this effect may be minor for the time scales involved in this
work.
Other factors are probably more significant in their impacts, especially those related to
taphonomic processes such as differential preservation and the mixing of diatoms that
bloomed in different habitats (Owen, 2002; Bergner, 2004; Ryves et al., 2009). Additional
difficulties relate to taxonomic questions and the recognition of species that are difficult to
separate, especially where they have diverse ecological requirements (Mills & Ryves, 2012)
as well as the degree to which fossil assemblages overlap with training sets (Mills, 2009).
The development of a transfer function involves calibrating the relationship between
modern diatom assemblages with a particular environmental gradient of interest (e.g.,
conductivity, pH), which then forms a training set (Anderson, 1993; Birks, 1995; Racca et al.,
2004). Juggins (2013) and Juggins et al. (2013) noted that transfer functions rely on the
following assumptions:
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1. Taxa in a modern training-set are systematically related to the environment in which they
live.
2. Environmental variables are linearly related to ecologically important determinants in a
system.
3. Taxa in the training-set are the same as those in the fossil data and that their ecological
responses to the environmental variables of interest have not changed over time.
4. The mathematical methods accurately model the diatom responses to the environmental
variables of interest, yielding numerical models that allow unbiased reconstructions.
5. Environmental variables other than the one of interest have negligible influence, or their
joint distribution with the environmental variable does not change with time.
Juggins (2013) also went on to note that assumptions 2 and 5 are critical, but rarely
questioned and suggested that some variables, such as water depth and temperature, have
no or limited direct ecological effect on diatom biology and are surrogates for other
unknown or unquantified factors, with variables potentially being “confounded” by the
influence of other factors and thus losing some of their explanatory power. This study
focuses on transfer functions for pH and conductivity. The former shows a strong
relationship with diatoms in many studies worldwide (e.g., Gasse et al., 1995; Weckström et
al., 1997; Thomas & John, 2010; Qian et al., 2016) and this pattern of consistency from
different regions lends weight to pH being a reliable environmental variable for
reconstruction.
Conductivity can be linked to pH in the rift lakes of Kenya and thus may have confounding
effects on pH data in this region. Conductivity measures the electrical current flow of a
solution, which reflects the total ions available (H+, Na+, Ca22+, OH-, F-, HCO3- etc). The pH
reflects H+ and OH- ions in a solution, with these ions also partially contributing to
conductivity. Most Kenya Rift lakes are alkaline with abundant Na+, HCO3- and CO32- ions, as
well as aqueous silica in highly saline water bodies (Schagerl and Renaut, 2016) – the latter
being an important diatom nutrient. Conductivity and pH are thus partially linked since part
of the ions that account for conductivity also have an impact on pH. Other relevant
interactions involve the carbonic acid system. Atmospheric CO2 forms carbonic acid in rains,
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much of which dissociates into bicarbonate and hydrogen ions, which effect the
conductivity, carbonate alkalinity and pH of lake waters (Deocampo and Renaut, 2016), as
follows:
H2O + CO2 = H2CO3
H2CO3 = HCO3- + H+
As a result of these relationships there tends to be similar shifts in pH and conductivity
trends, although they can depart from one another. Deocampo and Ashley (1999), for
example, note that in some cases when aqueous CO2 builds up due to low degassing rates
the pH values may be as low as 6 despite a high carbonate alkalinity. Due to these complex
linkages, this study has presented both conductivity and pH data together in order to gain a
better understanding of the past aquatic systems examined.

4.5 Preparation and analysis of fossil pollen and spores
The preparation of sediments for pollen and spore studies was based on modified standard
procedures published in Faegri and Iversen (1989) and Moore et al. (1991). Samples were
centrifuged between each step, which involved the following:
1) Using a clean spatula, a small quantity of sample (ca. 1/2 cm3) was put in 15 ml centrifuge
tubes with a few ml of 10 % KOH added. Samples were then mixed using a vortex mixer and
placed in a boiling water bath in a fume cupboard for 10 minutes. Using distilled water,
residue was washed through a fine (150 µ) sieve sitting over a 400 ml beaker.
Centrifuge tubes were cleaned with distilled water and refilled with contents of the
beaker, followed by further washing (x 3).
2) Hydrofluoric acid treatment (HF) - Approximately 10 ml of 40 % HF was added to the
residue in the centrifuge tube and placed in boiling water bath for about I hour or
overnight.

The time required varied greatly with the quantity of silicates present in

different samples. The samples were centrifuged and carefully decanted into the labelled
collector vessel (disposal container). Dilute HCl (10 %) was added and the sample was put
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in a simmering water bath for 3–5 minutes (this removed colloidal silica etc.). Further
washing in distilled water (x 3).
3) Acetylation - Glacial acetic acid was added and mixed (decanted into a fume cupboard
sink with water running during and after the acetolysis) (x 2).
4) The acetolysis mixture was prepared (fresh, just before it was required).
measuring cylinder,

Using a

acetic anhydride was mixed with concentrated sulphuric acid in

proportions of 9:1 by volume. Acetic anhydride was first measured using an automatic
pipette then H2SO4 was carefully added. The liquid was stirred to prevent heat build-up. A
few ml of the mixture was then added to the sample, mixed in a 1/2 full centrifuge tube and
placed in a boiling water bath for < 1–3 minutes. Glacial acetic acid was added and mixed (x
3).
5) Distilled water and 1 ml of 10 % KOH was added to the sample and mixed. Then 1 ml of
distilled water was added to 5 ml of 100 % ethanol and mixed. The sample was washed
three times in distilled water before 50% glycerol was added and mixed. Slides were then
mounted by adding few drops of 100% glycerine jelly into the residue. The remainder of the
sample was stored in a vial for later use if required.

4.5.1 Pollen identification and counting
The prepared samples were mounted on microscope slides and pollen and spores were
counted under x400 magnification. Detailed features were examined under x1000
magnification. Identification was confirmed by comparison with a reference collection of
over 6,000 slides of modern East African pollen held at the Department of Earth Sciences
(Palynology & Paleobotany section) at the National Museums of Kenya (NMK).
Identifications also made use of a range of publications (Hamilton, 1975, 1982; Marchant,
1997) and digital photographs of pollen types obtained from the African pollen database
website (website: http://www.geo.arizona.edu/palynology/apd.html).
Identification of pollen grains was made to the lowest possible taxonomic level, although
some pollen types could only be identified to family level. The nomenclature follows that of
Benninghoff and Kapp (1962). The confidence in the identification of the microfossils is
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indicated by suffixes: to known types; “cf.” when the fossil pollen is comparable to known
types, but there is a degree of uncertainty; and “id” when the identification of the genus is
certain, but the species is not. The total count per sample generally ranged between 250–
500 grains, except in a few samples where preservation was poor. The Koora core OLO12-1A
lacked pollen, probably due to oxidation. In contrast, the Magadi core (MAG14-2A)
contained common pollen possibly reflecting a nearly continuously wet anoxic condition.

4.5.2 Statistical analysis, construction and zonation of pollen and fungal
spore diagrams
The data were plotted using TILIA program 1.7.16 (Grimm, 2011), while CONISS (Grimm,
1987) was used to define the pollen boundary assemblages (zones) using stratigraphically
constrained clustering procedures. Gordon (1982), Birks & Gordon (1985) and Birks (1986)
recommend that an attempt should always be made to verify results obtained from one
particular clustering technique. To verify the effectiveness of the results from the
constrained zonation method, and to establish any relationships between non-contiguous
samples and zones, the technique was checked by a stratigraphically unconstrained
clustering technique by CONISS.

4.4.3 Analyses of drier/wetter conditions
Pollen ratios were used as taxonomic indicators of relatively wetter/drier periods in the
MAG14-2A core. The ratios of terrestrial Poaceae (and Amara/Chenop) to Cyperaceae (and
other aquatic taxa) were used, following the approach of Mensing et al. (2008) to assess the
increase or decrease in terrestrial or swamp and aquatic taxa through the sedimentary
sequence. This allowed the tracing of local hydrological changes and the identification of
drier (positive values) and wetter phases (negative values).
Ratios of Poaceae to Cyperaceae were built following Mensing et al. (2008) as follows:
Poaceae - Cyperaceae
Ratio =

Poaceae + Cyperaceae
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4.6 Identification and enumeration fungal spores
Identification of fungal spores was based on the slides prepared for pollen study. Between
200 and 300 fungal spores were enumerated per sample where possible. The fungal spores
were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using published illustrations and
descriptions in van Geel (1978, 1986), van Geel et al. (1981–3), Kalgutker and Jansonius
(2000) and publications in the ‘Review of Palaeobotany and Palynology, including, for
example, van Geel (2006). Uncertain identifications of spores were coded as ‘Type’ with a
specified number following the methodology initiated by van Geel (1978). Their coded
designation “HdV” stands for Hugo de Vries-Laboratory. The word ‘Type’, sensu van Geel
(1978), was assigned to each type of non-pollen microfossil with characteristic morphology,
but with no further taxonomic significance.
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CHAPTER FIVE—CORE SEDIMENTS FROM THE KOORA AND
MAGADI BASINS

5.1 Sediments in Core OLO12-1A, Koora Basin
Aeromagnetic surveys prior to drilling revealed a thick fill of sediments below the Koora
Plain (Wohlenburg & Bhatt, 1972). Drilling in 2012 penetrated about 160 m of Middle to
Late Pleistocene sediments that overlap in time with part of the Olorgesailie Formation
(~1.2–0.5 Ma) and post-Olorgesailie Formation sediments (0.32–0.012 Ma; Behrensmeyer
2002, 2007) in the Olorgesailie Basin (Fig. 2.1b), some 25 km to the north (Fig. 2.1a), as well
as an erosional hiatus between ~0.5–0.32 Ma. The Koora Plain sediments rest on Magadi
Trachytes dated elsewhere to about 1.4–0.7 Ma (Baker & Mitchell, 1976; Crossley, 1979;
Baker et al., 1988).
Behrensmeyer and Owen described the sediments in OLO12-1A for the ODP project and
have made their logs available to ODP team members. The sediments are variously
comprised of primary ash and pumice, reworked volcaniclastics, clay, siliciclastics, carbonate
muds and biogenic materials, including siliceous components (diatoms, sponge spicules,
phytoliths) and organic materials (charcoal, amorphous algal/plant debris, rare pollen and
spores). Calcium carbonate is present as as authigenic crystals in some of the diatomaceous
mud, as micrite and, in rare horizons, in the form of ostracods. Quartz, feldspar, clay and
volcanic glass are common, varying in proportion from horizon to horizon. Other
components present include amphiboles, pyroxene, biotite, pyrite, hematite and zeolites.
Table 5.1 presents a simplified classification of 22 major facies types developed by Prof
Owen (pers. comm.). Representative examples of each facies are shown in Fig. 5.1. Bulk
geochemical analyses (Owen, pers. comm.) of the sediments indicate that the SiO2 content
ranges between 34–70% and that the most highly diatomaceous sediments (Facies 1–3,
Table 5.1a; Fig. 5.1) should be classified as subdiatomites, as defined by Owen (2002).
Diatoms are also present as diatom-rich sediments and in laminated diatomite and clay
facies (Table 5.1a). Clastic components also contribute to the total SiO2 with Al2O3 and Fe2O3
fluctuating between 4.41–17.47% and 2.71–9.95 %, respectively. Total CaO (0.3–13.0%) is
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relatively minor in most samples and is correlated with LOI (3.03–31.28 %; R2 = 0.59),
reflecting the presence of CaCO3. One exceptionally high CaO value (35.58 %) was recorded
at 140.8 m in pedogenically-altered silts with carbonate nodules (F8; Table 5.1b). Other
major elements analysed by Owen include: MnO (0.05–0.32 %), MgO (0.27–5.62 %), Na2O
(0.82–7.76 %), K2O (0.67–5.54 %), TiO2 (0.301–1.697 %) and P2O5 (0.03–0.73 %).
XRD data was obtained by Nate Rabideaux as part of the ODP study. His work indicates the
presence of a varied suite of zeolites dominated by analcime and phillipsite, with other
zeolites (merlinoite, mordenite, natrolite, garronite) also present at about 55, 63, 65, 90–
105 and 133 mbs (Rabideaux et al., 2015a, b, 2016). In contrast, calcite is most common
above ~45 m and below 130 m, with Mg-calcite and dolomite concentrated in the upper and
lower parts of the core. Zeolitic horizons often lack diatoms.
Owen and Behrensmeyer noted that many horizons could be correlated between the two
Koora cores. Bioturbated units are common. For example, well-developed termite (?)
burrows are present that penetrate downwards from former exposure surfaces. Rare
slumped units are also present. Pedogenic alteration is widespread below about 100 m, and
is associated with disrupted bedding, brecciation, mudcracks, peds, root systems, burrows
and carbonate nodules. Planar erosion surfaces and minor channelling are also present.
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Table 5.1a Major sedimentary facies in Core OLO12-1A, from Owen (pers. comm.).
Terminology for diatomaceous sediments follows Owen et al. (2008a, 2011). See Fig. 5.1 for
representative images.
Lithologies
F1. Massive
subdiatomite.

F2. Massive
calcareous
subdiatomite/diat
omaceous silt.

Facies

Lithology, structure and diatoms

Dm

Homogeous to vaguely bedded, white to
pale yellow. Total silica up to 70%. Diatom
frustules abundant, together with clay and
minor silt, sometimes bioturbated.
Dmc Homogeneous to vaguely bedded, diatom
content variable, sometimes bioturbated.
Carbonate variable, generally from 10–
90 %.

Associated features
Variable shallow to deepwater diatoms; sponge
spicules and/or phytoliths
present in some units.
Variable diatom taxa, saline
species common; sponge
spicules and/or phytoliths
present in some units.

F3. Bedded
Db(a) Diatomite beds alternate with clayey or
subdiatomite and
silty diatomite. Deposits sometimes
clayey/silty
interbedded with pumice. May be
subdiatomite.
calcareous (a).
F4. Laminated
Dl Similar to F3, but with mm-scale diatomite
diatomite and
and clayey diatomite laminae.
clay.
F5. Diatomaceous Zd/Zcd Massive to weakly bedded/laminated silts,
silt/clayey
Zsd clayey silts and sandy silts. Variable diatom
silt/sandy silt.
content up to 70% of total components.
Variable siliciclastics and volcanic glass.
Variable carbonate content, mostly minor.

Fresh water diatoms
dominant.

F6. Diatomaceous Co/Zo Amorphous algal organic matter up to 40 %
organic-rich
together with variable diatom, siliciclastic
clay/silt.
and volcanic glass components. Organics
sometimes in patches (as in image “F”).

Generally low diatom
abundance with shallowwater taxa dominant;
phytoliths present, charcoal
present.
Diatoms rare, phytoliths.

F7. Silty clay with
clay laminae
(diatomaceous).

Czl(d) Massive silty clay with intermittent clayrich laminae. Clay dominant with secondary
volcanic glass and siliciclastics. Clay laminae
often drape over pumice and other clasts.
F8. Silts with
Za Diatomaceous silts with vertically to
carbonate
subhorizontally oriented carbonate
nodules.
nodules. Horizontal and vertical rhizoliths
may be present. Volcanic glass, siliciclastics
variously present.
F9. Clay with peds. Ce Massive clay fractured into peds.

Shallow to deep
lakes with low
clastic inputs.
Shallow to
moderately deep,
saline to
moderately
saline lakes.
Moderately deep
to deep
freshwater lake.

Fresh water diatoms
dominant. Burrows present.

Deep freshwater
lake.

Mainly fresh to moderately
saline diatoms; phytoliths,
sponge spicules.

Fresh to
moderately
saline shallow to
moderately deep
lakes and
wetlands.
Shallow
lacustrine.

Lacustrine.

Diatoms common. Charcoal,
phytoliths, amorphous algal
matter variably present.

Pedogenically
altered lake
deposits.

Diatoms scarce with rare
sponge spicules, comprised
mainly of scarce shallow
water to damp sediment taxa.

Pedogenically
altered
floodplain or
shallow-water
lacustrine clay.
Desiccated
floodplain or
lacustrine
sediment,
pedogenically
altered.
Pedogenically
altered
floodplain or
lacustrine clay.

F10. Clay with
vertic cracking.

Cv

Diatomaceous clays mixed with siliciclastics Scarce freshwater diatoms
and volcanic glass. Distinctive vertical
(mainly A. granulata), sponge
mudcracks. Carbonates sometimes present. spicules, phytoliths common.
Burrows and bioturbation.

F11. Granular clay.

Ct

Dark green Clay, siliclastics, volcanic glass,
minor pyrite. Granular texture with
millimeter-scale rounded clay pellets.
Carbonates sometimes present.
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Environment

Scarce freshwater diatoms
(mainly A. granulata), sponge
spicules, phytoliths common.
Burrows and bioturbation.
MnO dendrites sometimes
present.

Table 5.1b Major sedimentary facies in Core OLO12-1A, from Owen (pers. comm.).
Terminology for follows Owen et al. (2008a, 2011). See Fig. 5.1 for representative images.
Lithologies
F12. Brecciated
clay/silt
(diatomaceous).

Facies
Cb/Zb/
Zbc(d)

F13. Silty and
sandy gravels
(pumiceous)
gravels.
F14. Silty sands
and sandy silts.

Gs(p)

F15. Zeolitic silty
clays and clayey
silts.

F16. Zeolitic silty
sands.

F17. Zeolitic
gravelly sands.

F18. Zeolitic
laminated silts.

Lithology, structure and diatoms
Brecciated massive to laminated
sediments. Variable sediment
composition, carbonates (c) sometimes
present.
Clast-supported pumice and siliciclastics.
Poor to moderate sorting commonly
rounded pumice (generally < 3 cm).

Sz/Ss

Poorly to moderately sorted, weak to
moderately laminated/bedded and
massive siliciclastic silts and fine sands.
Clay and volcanic glass present with
scattered pumice locally.
Czx/Zcx Analcimic silty clays, finely bedded with
commonly paired clay laminae. Scattered
pumice. Variously contain volcanic glass,
siliciclastics, pyrite. Phillipsite in some
horizons.
Ssx
Analcimic silty sand interbedded with
Facies 14. Associated. Volcanic glass
abundant (up to 70 %) with siliciclastics.
Granule-size pumice scattered through
the sediments and concentrated in
horizons.
Sgx
Massive analcimic silty and gravelly sands
interbedded with F14 and F15. Matrix
dominated by volcanic glass and
siliciclastics. Variable pumice, lithic, and
carbonate clasts, which tend increase
towards base and larger.
Zlx
Hardened zeolitic laminated silts. Includes
horizontal and ripple laminae, some
slightly sandier. Volcanic glass generally
dominates with common siliciclastics.
Saline lake mineral assemblages common,
including analcime, merlinoite, mordenite,
natrolite and garronite.

F19. Volcaniclastic Zv/Sv/ Gv Alternating clast-supported pumice gravel
silts/sands/gravel
and dark sandy silts dominated by
s.
volcanic glass. Light calcareous clay
horizons, root traces and burrows in some
sequences. Occasionally cross-laminae
and cut and fill structures.
F20. Bedded
Gb
Coarse-grained siliciclastics ranging up to
gravels.
5 mm. Massive to well bedded (upper part
of image “U” in Fig. 3). Pyrite and volcanic
glass present. Some fining-upward
sequences and inclined bedding. Erosional
scours.
F21. MatrixVt
Matrix-supported rounded pumice. Matrix
supported
includes volcanic glass, clay, siliciclastics,
volcaniclastics.
pyrite, root channels.
F22. Friable,
Scf/
Light brown/augured upper 27 m. Loose,
clayey, silty and
Szf/
moderately to poorly sorted volcaniclastic
gravelly sands.
Sgf
clays, silts, sands and gravels. Loose and
massive.
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Associated features
Variable diatom, sponge
spicule, phytoliths
components. Bioturbated and
burrowed in some sequences.
Scarce diatoms.

Environment
Reworked lacustrine
or floodplain
sediments.

Diatoms generally absent.
Scarce phytoliths, pollen.
Algal (?) organic matter.
Charcoal present.

Saline lake.

Diatoms absent. Minor
amorphous algal (?) matter.
Charcoal.

Shallow (?) saline
lake.

Diatoms absent, charcoal
present.

Debris flow deposit
into saline lake.

Diatoms absent, charcoal
present.

Saline lake.

Diatoms absent. Scarce
phytoliths in finer-grained
materials, charcoal present.

Shallow water to
subaerial. Fluvial
influence.

pumice and ash
falling into a lake
and/or river
transport.
Diatoms scarce, benthonic
Shallow lacustrine,
taxa. Sponge spicules present; possible periods of
variable phytoliths,
exposure.
Botryococcus, organics.

Scarce shallow fresh to mildly Fluvial (with
saline diatom taxa, possibly reworked lake
reworked.
sediments).

Scarce diatoms, sponge
spicules and phytoliths.

Debris flow into
fluvial setting.

Variable pumice (<3 cm); rare
shallow-water diatoms, plant
debris. Reworked silt and
diatomite clasts (<0.5 cm).

Fluvial and
floodplain deposits,
aeolian
contributions?

Fig. 5.1 Facies in OLO12-1A, after Owen (pers. comm.). See Table 5.1a, b for descriptions.
Core number/depth below photos. F1: Massive diatomite/subdiatomite. F2: Massive
calcareous diatomite/subdiatomite. F3: Bedded diatomite. F4: Laminated diatomite. White
arrow = ash, black arrows = burrows. F5: Diatomaceous clayey silt. F6: Diatomaceous
organic-rich silt. Arrows = organics. F7: Silty clay with clay laminae. Arrows = laminae over
pumice. F8: Silts with carbonate. F9: Clay with peds. F10: Clay with cracking. F11: pelleted
clay. F12: Brecciated clay/silt. F13: Silty and sandy gravels. F14: Silty sands. F15: Zeolitic silty
clays. F16: Zeolitic silty sands. F17: Zeolitic gravelly sands. F18: Zeolitised laminated silts.
F19: Volcaniclastic silts/sands/gravels, silty and sandy units. F20 and F21: Bedded gravels.
(F20) on eroded surface into Matrix-supported volcaniclastics (F21).
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5.2 Tectonic and geomorphological controls on sedimentation in the
Koora Basin
Initial accommodation space for deposition in the Koora and Magadi Basins was provided by
grid faulting, which fractured the Magadi Trachytes into a series of north-south horsts and
grabens. Baker et al. (1988) suggested that fault activity developed progressively with three
dateable phases of displacement at about 1.3, 0.9–0.6 and 0.4–0.24 Ma ago. An additional
barrier on the generally southward sloping rift floor developed with the eruption of
trachytes and ignimbrites of the Ol Doinyo Nyokie central vent complex (Fig. 2.1B) between
~ 0.70–0.65 Ma (Fairhead et al., 1972; Baker, 1975). Subsequent faulting then sliced this
volcano in half, burying the eastern portion below the floor of the modern Koora Plain with
a fault displacement of more than ~ 250 m.
An additional structural control on deposition may be related to a northwest-southeast
trending alignment (the Kisamis-Nasikie Engida lineament, Fig. 2.1B) along which are located
the Kisamis Cinder Cone, the Naskie Engida and Lake Magadi hot springs, a graben
termination to the southwest of the Koora Plain and a change in fault trends from N–S to
NE–SW to the south of the Koora Plain (Renaut, pers. comm.). Similar trends have been
noted in other parts of the Kenya rift and have been attributed to the location of shear
zones within the Precambrian basement (Le Turdu et al., 1999).
Today, the major source of water to the Koora Plain is from the Uaso Ngiro River, which is
fed by waters from the north and by drainage of the eastern rift margin. The latter
comprises a series of tributaries that merge and form a single river that flows southwards
and then turns north to the Oltepsei Plain. This change in flow direction lies at 1o40'2"S,
36o30'17"E and currently lies at an elevation of about 1,071 m (L2, Fig. 2.1A). Past tectonic
movements, or channel avulsion, could have led to the former river switching between a
southward route to the neighbouring Kwenia basin (east of the Koora Plain, Fig. 2.1A) and a
northward route to the Oltepesi Plain (Marsden, 1979). Headward erosion by the Ol Keju
River might also have intercepted previous southward flow to the Kwenia Basin. The latter
basin would have stored water if closed, but with any overflow directed westwards to the
Koora, near Oolkululu (L1, Fig. 2.1A). Marsden (1979) also noted that there were several
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gaps cutting through horst blocks and that these suggested that several parts of the
drainage system predated or were contemporary with grid faulting.
There is also evidence for a southward shift in the Koora lake basin, possibly due to
subsidence south of the Kisamis-Nasikie Engida lineament. Lacustrine sedimentation in Core
OLO12-1A ceased about 90 Ka. However, near horizontal lacustrine shorelines that probably
post-date this period are preserved to the south on tilted fault ramps (Owen, pers. comm.).
Outflow from the Koora palaeolake has also cut a 30 m-deep gorge to the southwest (Fig.
2.1A, C), which suggests that the relative rates of downcutting and horst block uplift must
also have been a significant control on past water depths.

5.3 Sediments in Core MAG14-2A, Magadi Basin
The Magadi cores were described for the HSPDP team by Lowenstein, Owen and McNulty
with data and logs made available to project participants. Three cores from Site 1 (MAG141A, -1B, -1C) have a total length of 137 m, with a single core (MAG14-2A) from Site 2 being
about 198 m long. The four cores contain a variety of deposits including zeolitic muds, silts,
sands, chert, trona, and carbonate (Lowenstein et al., 2015). These deposits rest on the
Magadi Trachytes previously dated across the southern Kenya Rift at ~1.4–0.8 Ma (Baker &
Mitchell, 1976; Baker et al., 1988).
The sediments in Core MAG14-2A, the focus of this study, are very varied and include a
range of organics (pollen, spores, charcoal, diffuse organic matter, algal materials), diatoms
(Muiruri et al., 2015), primary and reworked ash and pumice, reworked volcaniclastics, clay,
siliciclastics and carbonate (micrite, gastropods, ostracods; McNulty et al., 2016). Evaporites
are common and include minor nahcolite, natrolite and abundant trona in the upper 60 m
(Deocampo et al., 2015; Lowenstein et al., 2015; Rabideaux et al., 2015a, b). Dolomite, Mgcalcite and calcite have all been detected (Rabideaux et al., 2016). Diagenetic alteration is
widespread with a variety of zeolites forming, especially between 100–10 m in Core MAG142A. Rabideaux et al. (2015a, b; 2016), using XRD techniques, identified authigenic quartz
(chert), feldspars, authigenic clay, biotite, pyrite, haematite and many zeolites. The latter
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commonly form following alteration of volcanic glass in saline, alkaline waters (Rabideaux et
al., 2016). Examples in Core MAG14-2A include erionite, phillipsite, mordenite, clinoptilolite,
chabazite, and analcime. Rabideaux (2015a, b) has noted that the erionite probably formed
from direct alteration of trachytic ash in saline, alkaline water, with other zeolites derived
from precursor zeolites. Analcime may have also formed from Na-Al-Si gel interacting with
lake brine.
Owen identified fifteen major facies in the various cores (Table 5.2) with representative
examples shown in Figure 5.2. In contrast with the Koora Basin core there are no diatomites,
although diatoms are present between about 133–38 m and in carbonates and cherts lower
in the core sequence. Unpublished bulk geochemical analyses (Owen pers. comm.) for the
Magadi core sediments indicate that the SiO2 ranges between 1.75 % (carbonates) to > 99 %
(cherts), reflecting geochemical sedimentation. Al2O3 and Fe2O3 fluctuate between ~0.09–
13.5% and ~0.08–30.36%, respectively. Total CaO generally ranges between 0.14–13.0%,
but rises to 48.97 % in carbonates. Other major elements analysed include: MnO (0.01–0.36
%), MgO (0.017–8.12 %), K2O (0.08–7.74 %), TiO2 (0.008–0.473 %) and P2O5 (< 0.01–1.44 %).
Na2O has a very wide range (0.83–39.47 %) reflecting the presence of trona in the upper
part of the core.
Carbonate grainstones and limestones (Facies 1–3, Table 5.2) with gastropods, ostracods,
and coated grains are present in the basal parts of the core and probably reflect freshwater
lakes during the early stages of the Magadi Basin. The overlying sediments are generally
zeolitic, massive, thin bedded and laminated, greenish, brown or black silts, cays and muds
that form a variety of facies (F4–F8, Table 5.2). Many of the latter facies include nodular and
bedded chert (F12) and silicified mudstone (F13). Massive (F11) and bedded (F10) trona
facies are dominant in the upper 60 m of the core. These are often interbedded with
massive black muds that contain trona crystals (F9). The various trona deposits represent
the development of the modern hypersaline Lake Magadi.
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Table 5.2. Representative of major sedimentary facies in Magadi cores. See Fig. 5.2 for
representative images. Based on HSPDP Initial Core Description (ICD) logs.
Primary
Facies code
Lithologies
F1.
Lg
Gastropod
limestone
F2. Lime
Lgr
grainstones

Lithology, structure and diatom
content
Limestone (L) with abundant whole
and intact gastropods (g) shells in
micritic and sparitic matrix.
Bedded fine to coarse carbonate
sand grainstone (shells, trachyte).
Weakly laminated in a few samples
Poorly bedded, light brown
carbonate mud (u).

Associated features

Environment

Shallow water diatoms,
ostracods, gastropods

Shallow to
moderately deep,
fresh lakes.
Shallow to
moderately deep,
fresh lakes.
Moderately deep to
deep freshwater
lake.

Shallow water diatoms,
ostracods; gastropods

F3. Lime
mud.

Lu

F4.
Laminated
silt/clay

Czl

Greenish grey, light brown or
brown zeolitic silty (z) clays (c).
Laminae (l) 1–3 mm.

F5. Bedded
silty clay

Czb

F6. Massive
clay

Cm

Alternating beds (1– 6 cm) (b) of
light to medium and darker green
zeolitic silty clay (c) or clayey silt.
Darker bands are siltier
Massive (m) to weakly bedded light Scattered white crystals and
green zeolitic clay. Whispy banding pyrite. Also in sub-horizontal
(1–4 cm)
whisps and laminae (1-2mm)

F7. Massive
silt

Zm

F8. Black
clay

C

F9 Massive
mud with
trona
F10 Bedded
trona

Mt

F11. Massive
trona.

Tm

F12 Silicified
mudstone

Us

F13 Chert

F14 Massive
mud with
roots
F15 Sands
and gravels
(bedded or
massive)

Tb

Hb; He; Hn

Umr

Gsb/m;
Sgb/m

Black pyrite grains (1-1.5 cm)
with bluish rims. Lightercoloured grains of chert. Vuggy
chert.
Convoluted laminae,
microfractures. Pollen. Pyrite,
patchy chert, Unknown white
crystals
Scattered pyrite. Mottling.
Unknown white crystals.

Lacustrine

Lacustrine

Lacustrine.

Massive dark grey zeolitic silt.
Subhorizontal fractures hint at
layering.
Massive to weakly laminated clay.
Sometimes interlayered. Diffuse
organics, some plant fragments.
Very fine clastics.

Occaasional chert nodules. Some Lacustrine
pyrite in parts

Bedded sands and gravels. Rarely
graded.

Sometimes forming
paraconglomerates.

Scattered and lensoid whisps of Lacustrine.
white (calcite?) crystals,
sometimes in laminae. Scattered
pyrite, sometimes in laminae.
Chert nodules.
Black mud with mm-scale trona (t) Some larger trona crystals
Saline lake
crystals. Interbedded with massive
or bedded trona
Bedded trona (T) (1–3 cm layers)
Flat solution surfaces
Very shallow,
with clusters of radiating crystals.
permanent saline
lake
Massive recrystallized trona.
Interstitial greenish mud
Saline lake
Crystals <1 to 3 cm, mostly random
orientations.
Bedded green clays with variable
Occasional pyrite
Lacustrine
degrees of silicification (i). Very fine
grained clay with some silt.
Bedded (b), lensoid (e) to nodular Compaction of nodules around Shallow saline lake.
(n) cherts
chert. Some with serrated or
Replacement of
reticulated surface textures
magadiite, trona,
mudstones. Possibly
silica gels on
hypersaline lake.
Massive green mud with plant
Pyrite
Palaeosol?
material, roots (r), oxidation
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Alluvial sandflat
(rarely debris flow)

Fig. 5.2 Facies types in MAG14-2A. See Table 5.2 for descriptions. Core numbers/depth
below photos. F1: Gastropod limestone. F2: Lime grainstone. F3: Lime mud with pyrite,
lighter chert grains, and gastropods. F4: Laminated silt/clay with chert. F5: Bedded silty clay.
F6: Massive clay with vague bedding. F7: Massive silt. F8: Black clay with clusters of white
crystals. F9: Massive mud with trona. F10: Bedded trona with radiating trona crystals. F11:
Massive trona. F12: Silicified mudstone. Lighter parts are more indurated and silicified. F13:
Bedded chert (59Y; 85Y). Nodules in laminated silts (62Y) and in black mud (65Y). F14:
Massive mud with roots. F15: Massive poorly sorted sands and gravels.
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Frequent saline and anoxic conditions are implied by the lack of fossils and bioturbation,
and black organic muds. Pyrite, which is common in the lower parts of the cores, shows that
reducing conditions commonly developed in the lake and sediments. Although airfall and
redeposited tephra are widespread in exposed Pleistocene sediments, few tuffs are clearly
observed in the lake cores, probably because most volcaniclastic grains have been altered to
zeolites (Rabideaux, pers. comm.). Coarse siliciclastic sediments include thin matrixsupported conglomerates that appear to be subaqueous debris flows, and rare sand and
gravel intervals (F 15) that indicate periods of subaerial exposure. Pedogenic profiles are
rare, but minor alteration associated with root development is observed (F14). Soft
sediment deformation and microfaulting are common.
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CHAPTER SIX—MICROFOSSIL STRATIGRAPHY OF THE KOORA
BASIN
6.1 Diatoms and Pollen in Core OLO12-1A
Pleistocene diatoms are common to abundant in Core OLO12-1A (Koora Basin), unlike
pollen which are largely absent, except for a few isolated grains. The best environment for
deposition and preservation of pollen grains include acidic, anoxic, abiotic settings with
constant temperature and moisture. However, the Koora core includes multiple palaeosols,
which are evidence of repeated exposure and oxygen availability. This contrasts with
evidence from the Magadi core MAG14-2A, which suggests that the sediments were mostly
sublacustrine and characterised by low oxygen that allowed for good preservation of pollen
and spores.
The lowest elevations in the Koora Basin are located in the Siriata and Olkeri sections of the
basin (Fig. 2.1C), where there are outcrops of undated diatomite and diatomaceous
sediment, terraces of possible Holocene age and valley floor deposits (Marsden, 1979). The
sediments in Core OLO12-1A overlap in age with the Olorgesailie (~1.2–0.5 Ma) and
Oltululei (post 0.32 Ma) formations of the Olorgesailie Basin (Behrensmeyer, pers. comm.)
and rest on Magadi Trachytes dated at 1.07 Ma (Deino, pers. comm.).
Twenty-two sedimentary facies can be recognised in the core, which are summarised in
Table 5.1a and 5.1b (Owen, pers. comm.). The diatomaceous sediment terminology in the
table follows the suggestions of Owen (2002), which are adopted in this work. Diatom
frustules are well preserved and show minimal evidence of chemical corrosion, but with
some fragmentation present in multiple intervals. Many horizons contain deep, freshwater
floras dominated by planktonic Aulacoseira granulata, with benthonic and epiphytic taxa
also present in many parts of the core (e.g., Cocconeis placentula, Rhopalodia vermicularis).
Saline diatoms are also common and several parts of the core lack diatoms, probably
reflecting high salinities.
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6.2 Common fossil diatoms and their modern ecological preferences
Diatoms were observed in 609 samples from the Koora sequence, which includes 105
species. These were reduced to 62 fossil taxa for a correspondence analysis (CA) with the
results shown in Fig. 6.1A. Similar analyses were performed by Owen et al. (2008) for the
Olorgesailie Formation, with a clear separation of saline verses fresh water taxa and shallow
verses deep-water species. Axis 1 of the CA for the Koora diatoms appears to reflect water
depth with planktonic forms, Aulacoseira spp. and rare Stephanodiscus spp., tending display
negative values and with varied benthonic taxa located to the right of the diagram.
However, the taxon Thalassiosira faurii usually reported as planktonic appears to overlap
with benthonic species along this axis. Axis 2 largely reflects conductivity with species
favoured by high salinities (e.g., Thalassiosira rudolfi, Craticula elkab, Anomoeoneis
sphaerophora, Nitzschia sigma) showing negative values.
Ten major clusters at the 0.5 level of dissimilarity are observed using an Agglomerative
Hirearchical Cluster (AHC) analysis with 38 taxa (Fig. 6.1B). Groups I–IV generally include
subaerial to shallow-water taxa mostly associated with fresh to moderately saline waters.
Group I includes Diploneis ovalis and Hantzschia amphioxys. Both taxa are cited as
aerophyllic in modern settings and are often observed in freshwater damp or shallow
swampy locations (Cocqoyt, 1998; Ashley et al., 2004; Owen et al., 2004, 2008b).
Group II includes littoral benthonic species such as A. sphaerophora, Rhopalodia gibberula,
Nitzschia communis and Nitzschia sigma. These are generally salt tolerant, but can be found
in a wide range of saline, alkaline waters (Gasse et al., 1995; Legesse et al., 2002; Zalat et al.,
2007). Surirella ovalis is also present in this grouping and is today reported from wideranging fresh to mesohalobous littoral settings (Gasse, 1986a). In contrast, Group III taxa
(Rhopalodia gibba, Gomphonema gracile, Epithemia adnata) are predominantly
oligohalobous benthonic and epiphytic species that suggest shallow habitats with abundant
macrophytes and generally fresher conditions.
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Fig. 6.1 Stastical representations of fossil diatom floras. A: Correspondance Analysis for
diatom taxa. Planktonic and benthonic forms are separated along axis 1. Saline taxa are
concentrated in the lower right and are characterised by negative values on Axis 2. B:
Agglomerative Hierarchical Clustering of diatoms allows at least ten diatom clusters to be
distinguished. See text for discussion of both figures.
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Group IV fossil diatoms include Nitzschia amphibia, Sellaphora pupula and Caloneis
bacillum, which have been recorded in modern fresh littoral habitats, often associated with
springs. All three diatoms were observed by Lee et al. (2013) in Late Pleistocene spring tufas
at Olorgesailie. Owen et al. (2004) recorded them in modern wetlands and springs near Lake
Bogoria where they displayed pH optima of ~7.2, 6.8 and 7.3, respectively. In general, they
have been cited as freshwater littoral, crenophile taxa with pH optima between 7.67–8.44
(Gasse, 1975; Gasse et al., 1995).
Groups V–VII are associated in the AHC and are generally categorized by taxa that are
characterised today as moderately to highly saline species. Group V includes brackish water,
littoral Mastogloia braunii and Epithemia argus (Gasse, 1986a; Zalat et al., 2007) together
with Discostella stelligera, which is reported today from both planktonic and littoral settings
in small dilute to mesohaline lakes (Gasse, 1986a; Owen et al., 2008a). Fossil Group VI
includes a single taxon, Thalassiosira faurii that has been reported as planktonic and typical
of saline lake conditions, with a conductivity optimum of about 9,000 μS cm-1 (Gasse, 1995;
Telford et al., 1999). Roubeix et al. (2014) suggested a much lower optimum of only 400 μS
cm-1, based on clone studies from Lake Langano in Ethiopia. However, the Koora specimens
are found in association with other saline taxa and plot with negative values on the CA
analyses (Fig. 6.1A) that otherwise suggest highly saline conditions. Therefore, this work
suggests that Cluster VI is suggestive of high salinity conditions.
Group VII includes a range of taxa with negative CA values and are today commonly
indicative of moderate to high salinity. Cyclotella meneghiniana is a facultative planktonic
taxon associated with alkalinities of about 4–50 meq l-1 (Hecky & Kilham, 1973; Richardson
et al., 1978; Owen et al., 2008a, 2009). It is, for instance, described in abundance from
shallow, saline (16–23‰ TDS) Lake Manzala in Egypt (Zalat & Servant-Vildary, 2005) and has
a pH optimum of around 8.85 (Gasse et al., 1995). Craticula elkab is closely related with
Nitzschia frustulum in the AHC analysis and both are reported from shallow saline settings
and hot spring localities (Owen et al., 2004, 2008b).
Groups VIII to X represent fresher lake conditions. Group VIII includes a range of planktonic
Aulacoseira taxa, and Cyclotella ocellata, indicative of deeper, slightly alkaline, oligosaprobic
waters (Zalat et al., 2007). Planktonic Aulacoseira granulata and its varieties are common in
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freshwater lakes today (conductivities = 47–1300 μS cm-1; pH = 6.5–9; Gasse, 1986a, 1987)
with A. granulata being replaced by A. granulata var. angustissima and A. granulata var.
valida as conductivity and pH increase. A. granulata is also favoured by silica concentrations
> 10 mg l-1 (Kilham & Kilham, 1971) and it outcompetes Aulacoseira ambigua and
Aulacoseira agassizii as phosphorus concentrations increase and light levels decrease, which
in turn reflects limnological controls such as turbidity and mixing depths (Kilham et al.,
1986). Aulacoseira agassizii and its variety malayensis are very closely related in the floras
with the nominate species typically found in shallow dilute water bodies with low
conductivities (~200 μS cm-1) and medium pH (7–8) (Richardson & Richardson, 1968; Stager,
1984; Gasse, 1986a). Aulacoseira granulata var. angustissima is also common in small
shallow lakes with low transparency and well-mixed waters such as Lakes Baringo, Ol
Bolossat and Naivasha in the Kenya Rift (Gasse et al., 1983). Gasse (1986a) notes optimal
ranges for conductivity (500–1100 μS cm-1), pH (8–8.5) and alkalinity (7–10 meq l-1).
Aulacoseira granulata var. valida is associated with mildly alkaline lakes with conductivities
> 1,900 μS cm-1 and a pH of > 8.5 (Gasse, 1986a). Aulacoseira ambigua is also planktonic,
tending to develop in shallow low alkalinity (< 7 meq l-1), circum-neutral to slightly alkaline
pH (6.5–8) waters or on the margins of larger freshwater bodies (Richardson et al., 1978;
Gasse, 1986a). Chalié and Gasse (2002) note that the latter taxon is uncommon in modern
training sets and is present in lakes with a wide range of conductivities. Gasse et al. (1986a)
suggest a pH optimum of about 8.5 for C. ocellata. All species in the cluster show distinctly
negative values along Axis 1 of the CA (Fig. 6.1 A) and were common taxa in the Olorgesailie
palaeolakes to the north (Owen et al., 2008a, 2011).
Group IX comprises littoral epiphytic species found in freshwater lakes such as
Gomphonema clevei and Synedra ulna (Gasse, 1975) with circum-neutral to slightly alkaline
pH optima of 6.4 and 7.7, respectively (Gasse et al., 1995). Synedra ulna can enter the
plankton but its link with G. clevei indicates shallow water environments with abundant
macrophytes (Gasse, 1986a; Zalat et al., 2007). Group X is dominated by freshwater to
slightly brackish, littoral and epiphytic taxa such as Amphora ovalis, Epithemia sorex and
Encyonema muelleri, which are generally found in lakes with a pH of > 8, together with
epiphytic Cocconeis placentula (pH 7.5–8). The limnobiontic species Rhopalodia vermicularis
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is also present, but is found in a wider variety of fresh to hyperalkaline waters (Gasse,
1986a).

6.3 The sediment and diatom stratigraphy
Core OLO12-1A extends to a depth of 166.14 m below the ground with a basal date of 1.072
million years from underlying trachyte (Figs. 6.2, 6.3, 6.4, 6.5). A total of 105 diatom taxa
were observed. Using assemblage, composition and diatom abundance, five units with 41
major diatom zones were distinguished, with further subdivision into subzones in various
parts of the core (Fig. 6.2). XRD data shows that the sediments are mostly feldspathic with
quartz occasionally present except in Unit III, except for one horizon (Rabideaux et al., 2015,
2016). Carbonate mud was recognised at several intervals during logging by the ODP
research team. XRD data show the presence of Mg-calcite intermittently in all units, with
calcite only in Unit V and horizons with dolomite only in Units IV and V. Zeolites are
extensive in Units III and IV. Pyroxene was rarely detected, with trona present in Units III
and IV although this might represent precipitation from pore water.

6.3.1 Unit I (161.80–145.48 m)
Unit 1 includes Zones 1 and 2 where Aulacoseira spp. dominate (Fig. 6.3) with sponge
spicules and phytoliths also present throughout. Zone 1 (161.81–157.3 m) comprises
diatomaceous silt to subdiatomite (Owen, 2002), diatomaceous sandy silt and gravelly sand.
The basal deposit is highly diatomaceous (Facies Dm, Owen classification scheme; Table
5.1A) with bioturbated bedding and is terminated by a sharp irregular surface (87Q-1, Fig.
6.3) overlain by clays, silts and sands (Sg, Cz, Zs). Aulacoseira agassizii dominates in this
subzone. Other taxa with significant percentages include: Epithemia spp., C. placentula, A.
granulata, E. muelleri, N. palea, R. gibba, R. gibberula, Halamphora veneta, Amphora ovalis,
Cymbella tumida, Navicula cf. vulpina, Gomphonema gracilis and Eunotia pectinalis.
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Fig. 6.2 Core OLO12-1A stratigraphy. Lithology, mineralogy and variations in major diatom
species and genera.

40

Ar/39Ar dates to the left (Deino pers. comm). Primary lithologies from

HSPDP database. Diatom zones to right are grouped into 5 major units.
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Zone 2 (157.30–145.48 m) is distinguished by clay, silt, sand and gravel facies (Cb, Ce, Ss, Sv,
Zv, Gv, Gb, Vt, Table 5.1b; 82Q-1, Fig. 6.3) with discontinuous pumice. Minor erosional
surfaces, homogeneous and graded bedding are present. The sediments are bioturbated
and include clay-filled cracks, Mn-stained rootholes, Mn dendrites and mottles. The
observed diatoms were fragmented and mostly rare or absent. Aulacoseira granulata
dominated in all the subzones within the interval apart from in the basal Subzone 2a, which
encompasses plentiful benthonic species (C. placentula, R. vermicularis). In Subzone 2b, A.
granulata and C. placentula are sparsely present. Other taxa noted as rare include A.
agassizii, E. muelleri, Epithemia hyndmanii, with R. gibberula, R. gibba and R. vermicularis
appearing at the top of the subzone.

The transition to Subzone 2c is an erosion surface

(82Q-2, Fig. 6.3) with a change from matrix-supported pumice (Vt) to volcaniclastic sand (Sv)
and silt (Zv). Aulacoseira species increase in Subzone 2c, which also contains a varied
benthonic flora including C. placentula and N. palea. Subzone 2d coincides with an increase
in clay (Ce, Ct, Cb) and pedogenic indicators (pellets, granular textures, bioturbation).
Though diatoms are scarce and fragmented, Aulacoseira granulata dominates while A.
agassizii is rare. Subzone 2e is similar to 2c with A. granulata and A. agassizii dominating.
The upper part of the subzone may have been partially disturbed by drilling (80Q-2, Fig. 6.3).

6.3.2 Unit II (145.48–107.07 m)
Fourteen zones (3–16) form Unit II, with a variety of saline and freshwater taxa and one
zone lacking diatoms (Fig. 6.3). Zone 3 (145.48–142.70 m) is very rich in diatoms and is
dominated by A. granulata. The sediments consist mainly of homogeneous, granular and
pelleted light and dark green diatomaceous clays and silts (Ce, Ct, Czl, Owen classification;
Table 5.1b; 78Q-1, 75Q-1; Fig. 6.2) with faint bedding, vertical fractures, bioturbation, MnO
dendrites and CaCO3 nodules at various levels. Light-coloured, faintly banded and partially
burrowed subdiatomite to diatomite is present in Subzone 3c (Dm; 77Q-2, 77Q-1, Fig. 6.3).
Gravelly sand lies near the base and at 143.6 m.
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Fig. 6.3 Diatom stratigraphy of Zones 1–4. Representative core lithologies to left and described in
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Dashed white lines are erosion surfaces. Shading in the stratigraphy indicates diatom absence.
Taxa arranged into habitat preferences (Gasse, 1986).
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Subzone 3a is dominated by A. granulata while A. agassizii is common with a slight decrease
in the middle of subzone. Less common taxa include C. meneghiniana, A. ambigua, and rare
T. rudolfi. Encyonema muelleri dominates the scarce benthonic flora. Aulacoseira granulata
also dominates in Subzone 3b with A. agassizii becoming scarce. A slight increase in C.
meneghiniana is noted while T. faurii, T. rudolfi, and a more varied benthonic assemblage
are observed. The taxa include E. muelleri, E. argus, E. adata, R. vermicularis, which all occur
in very low percentages. Subzone 3c is also dominated by A. granulata with its varieties
valida and angustissima present towards the base. Aulacoseira agassizii, A. agassizii var.
malayensis and A. ambigua are common in parts of the zone. Cyclotella meneghiniana, T.
rudolfi and T. faurii are present in small numbers with C. placentula dominating the
benthonic taxa. Zone 3d diatoms are rare and only A. granulata and A. agassizii were
recorded throughout the subzone.
Zone 4 (142.70–134.66 m) consists of alternating granular and massive silt and clay with no
diatoms. The relatively thin Zone 5 (134.66–134.50; Fig. 6.4) consists of diatomaceous
clayey silt dominated by A. granulata and its variety angustissima with less common A.
agassizii and minor benthonic taxa (E. adnata, E. argus). Diatoms are abundant in Zone 6
(134.50–131.90 m), which is categorized by an absence of Aulacoseira and the common
presence of saline diatoms (Fig. 6.4). The sediments consist of calcareous mud,
diatomaceous silt, clay and subdiatomite (Dma, Dm, Db, Dl, Ds) with horizontal bedding,
CaCO3 nodules, burrows and root holes. An erosional break forms the upper boundary.
Subzone 6a is dominated by T. rudolfi and C. meneghiniana with Discostella
pseudostelligera, E. argus and E. adnata also common. Nitzschia frustulum and N. palea are
also present in small percentages. Discostella stelligera is dominant in subzone 6b, but A.
sphaerophora, C. elkab, E. argus and R. gibberula were also common with T. rudolfi and C.
meneghiniana also present, but rare.
Zone 7 (131.90–131.32 m) is comprised of bioturbated granular and massive to faintly
bedded clay (Cb/Ce) with patches of Mn dendrites. The upper boundary is a gradual
transition into diatomaceous silt (70Q-3, Fig. 6.4) and is dominated by Hantzschia
amphioxys. Other taxa with a single and low occurrence include T. faurii, A. sphaerophora,
A. agassizii, E. argus, R. gibberula and N. palea.
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Fig. 6.4 Diatom stratigraphy of Zones 4–17. Representative core lithologies to left and described
in text. Numbers refer to core segments. Location of core segments shown by grey bars (a–i).
Shading indicates diatom absence. Taxa arranged by habitat (Gasse, 1986).
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Zone 8 (131.32–130.02 m) is comprised of a brecciated diatomaceous clay (Cdb) that
becomes granular towards the base. Bioturbation and MnO stains are also present. The
upper surface is sharp and burrowed (70Q-2; Fig. 6.4). Diatoms are dominated by D.
pseudostelligera with minor saline and benthonic taxa such as C. meneghiniana, E. sorex, G.
clevei and N. palea.
Zone 9 (130.02–122.52 m) is distinguished by the presence of both freshwater and saline
diatoms. The sediments consist of diatomaceous clay and silt (Czd, Zsd, Czl), variously with
granular textures, bioturbation, faint bedding and CaCO3 nodules. The upper boundary is
sharp and possibly bioturbated (65Q-1, Fig. 6.4). Frustules are common with A. agassizii
dominating and with its variety malayensis appearing once. Thalassiosira faurii and A.
sphaerophora are regularly present. Subzone 9b is distinguished from 9a by common A.
granulata var. angustissima and E. muelleri. Subzone 9c generally lacks the former taxon,
has fewer E. muelleri and a more varied benthonic flora, with common Rhopalodia species.
Subzone 9d includes common A. agassizii with C. meneghiniana becoming a dominant.
Discostella pseudostelligera, T. faurii and H. amphioxys have a significant representation,
while S. pupula, Epithemia spp., G. parvulum and N. palea are rare in this subzone.
Zone 10 (122.52–118.78 m) consists of homogeneous to faintly bedded, bioturbated (64Q2a, Fig. 6.4) diatomaceous silty clay and clayey silt (Czd, Zcd) that passes up into a silty clay
palaeosol (basal 63Q-2, Fig. 6.4) coincident with Subzone 10b. CaCO3 nodules (< 1 cm) are
present throughout. Vertical cracking, root traces and MnO spots and dendrites are present
at multiple horizons. Subzone 10a is dominated by A. agassizii with E. muelleri and E. sorex
also common and with A. granulata intermittently common. Cyclotella meneghiniana, C.
placentula, Nitzschia lancettula and N. palea are also noted. Aulacoseira agassizii, A.
sphaerophora, R. gibberula and H. amphioxys increase in Subzone 10b with rare D. stelligera
and S. ulna also present.
Zone 11 (118.78–118.20 m) consists of laminated, diatomaceous silt, clayey silt,
subdiatomite and diatomites (Dl, Owen classification; upper 63Q-2, Fig. 7.4). Frustules are
common to abundant and dominated by A. granulata, A. granulata var. angustissima and T.
faurii. Zone 12 (118.20–116.37 m) contains common to abundant diatoms dominated by A.
granulata, A. granulata var. angustissima, A. agassizii, and less frequent C. placentula, and
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E. muelleri. Subzone 12a is associated with mm-scale laminae (Dl) containing A. granulata
and A. granulata var. angustissima with less common A. agassizii and scarce C.
meneghiniana, T. faurii and Synedra ulna. The sediments (Db) of Subzone 12b consist of
alternating light diatomaceous silt (1–4 cm) and dark green diatomaceous clayey silt (1–2
cm) that thicken upwards. The floras are dominated by A. agassizii with A. agassizii var.
malayensis and common Cyclotella ocellata. Aulacoseira granulata is present but gives way
upwards to A. granulata var. angustissima. Cocconeis placentula is present but in low
percentages.
Zone 13 (116.37–113.20 m) includes diatomaceous silts and clays with a few thin clay
laminae (Zcd, Czd, Czl). In parts, homogeneous and granular clay are interbedded. Clay peds,
reworked clasts, CaCO3 nodules, bioturbation, MnO spots and root traces are present in
multiple horizons. Diatoms are moderately common and dominated by A. agassizii. Subzone
13a also contains A. granulata, A. granulata var. angustissima and C. placentula. Also
present, but scarce, are T. faurii, E. muelleri, E. adnata, R. gibberula, R. vermicularis and H.
amphioxys. However, Subzone 13b has slightly fewer A. agassizii with variable increases in
D. ovalis, A. sphaerophora, R. gibberula, R. vermicularis or H. amphioxys.
The sediments of Zone 14 (113.20–110.09 m) are comprised of calcareous, colour banded
diatomaceous silts and subdiatomites (Dba). The sequence is lighter above 111.51 m, which
coincides with a transition from Subzones 14a to 14b, with the latter showing extensive
(termite?) burrows (61Q-2, Fig.7.4), crack fills and root traces. Zone 14 is characterised by T.
faurii, with Rhopalodia spp., Epithemia spp. and a variety of saline taxa. Subzone Zone 14a
contains abundant T. faurii. Other diatoms with low percentages include T. rudolfi, C.
meneghiniana, C. placentula, A. sphaerophora, C. elkab, Navicula cf. vulpina, Placoneis cf.
exigua, M. braunii, A. ovalis, A. subturgida, H. veneta, H. coffaeformis, N. frustulum, N.
intemedia, N. palea, N. amphia, Nitzschia cf. sigma and S. ovalis. There is a tendency for the
latter taxa to be less common in Subzone 14b where there are small increases in D.
stelligera, D. pseudostelligera, R. gibberula, E. sorex and E. argus.
Zones 15–16 encompass very few diatoms. Zone 15 (110.09–108.96) includes calcareous
silty clay (Cza) with varying small carbonate nodules, reworked granular clay pellets, and
some algal matter. Bioturbation is extensive with burrows (termites?) and root traces.
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Cocconeis placentula and Epithemia taxa dominate with less common Nitzschia species.
Zone 16 (108.96–107.07 m) consists of calcareous greenish to brown clays and abundant
CaCO3 nodules, especially in Subzone 16a. Vague relict bedding is visible in several horizons.
Aulacoseira agassizii, R. gibberula and H. amphioxys are common with the latter more
abundant in Subzone 16a and A. agassizii increasing in Subzone 16b.

6.3.3 Unit III (107.07–66.05 m)
There is a general lack of diatoms in Unit III, except in three zones. The deposits are
relatively indurated with zeolites present at most levels (Fig. 6.2). Core material was absent
between 107.07– 105.96 m. Zone 17 (107.07–101.80) lacks diatoms except at 105.68 where
D. pseudostelligera dominate in a sparse flora together with low percentages of C.
placentula, E. argus, R. gibberula and C. meneghiniana. The sediments mainly consist of
clay, silt and lesser sand and gravel (Czl, Czx, ZCx, Zv, Ssx, Sgx, Slx, Ss, Sv, Gv, Gs, Gsp, Gb,
Owen classification; Table 5.1A, B). The deposits are comprised of homogeneous slightly
calcareous dark silt with thin clay laminae that are grouped at regular intervals, or form
layers of horizontal, wavy or tilted clay laminae (57Q-2, Fig. 6.4). Graded bedding in pumice
(< 5 mm) gravel is also common.
Diatoms are uncommon or absent in Zone 18 (101.80–100.90 m; Fig. 6.5), which coincides
with a slightly calcareous silt (Za) with abundant root holes and faint horizontal bedding. A.
granulata var. valida, C. meneghiniana and C. placentula dominate. Zone 19 (100.90 to
100.60 m; Fig. 6.5) is developed in faintly bedded calcareous diatomaceous silt (Zd) with
abundant small root holes and is dominated by C. meneghiana, D. stelligera, D.
pseudostelligera and less common A. sphaerophora and R. gibberula. A sharp erosional
gravel-filled scour, with silicified plant-stems (Section 56Q-2, Fig. 6.5), terminates Zone 19.
Zone 20 (100.60–97.73 m) includes diatomaceous silts (56Q-1, Fig. 6.5) that are bioturbated
in several horizons. A second erosional scour with gravel and silicified plant stems is present
at 99.68 m and corresponds with a floral change in Subzone 20a include A. agassizii, A.
sphaerophora, R. gibberula, E. argus and Nitzschia spp. Subzone 20b also contains all the
above flora, but also includes C. placentula and R. gibba in higher percentages.
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No diatoms were observed in Zones 21 (97.73–81.46 m), 23 (80.50–76.68 m) and 26 (74.21–
66.05 m). The base of Zone 21 is erosional (Section 55Q-2, Fig. 6.5) and overlain by a thick (~
2.5 m) matrix-supported sandy conglomerate (Vt). The bulk of the sediments consist of
homogeneous clay, silt, minor sand (Zc, Cz, Cl, Sz; 53Q-1, 50Q-1/2, 47Q-1, 46Q-1 and 44Q-2,
Fig. 6.5) and rippled or horizontal to wavy clay laminae that may be paired, occur in groups
or are isolated (50Q-2, 50Q-1, 44Q-2). Pumice is common (53Q-1, Fig. 7.5). Amorphous algal
organic matter (48Q-1), MnO dendrites, CaCO3 nodules and small scours are present. Zone
22 (81.46–80.50 m) occurs within similar sediments, but contains a sparse flora dominated
by E. argus and R. gibberula. Zones 24 (76.68–75.74 m) and 25 (75.74–74.21 m) lack the
laminae typical of other parts of Unit III with homogeneous silty clay dominating. The
deposits also contain amorphous algal matter and sparse diatoms with E. argus dominant.
Zone 24 contains variable abundances of A. agassizii, C. meneghiniana, T. faurii, D. ovalis, H.
amphioxys, C. placentula, E. argus and N. lancettula. Zone 25, E. argus, R. gibberula and H.
amphioxys are more common. The base of Zone 25 contains common G. clevei, which are
rare elsewhere in Unit III.
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Fig. 6.5 Detailed diatom stratigraphy of Zones 17–26. Representative core lithologies shown
to left. Numbers refer to core segments. Location of core segments shown by grey bars (a–j).
Shading indicates diatom absence. Taxa arranged into habitat preferences (Gasse, 1986).
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6.3.4 Units IV (66.05–27.00 m) and V (27.00–0 m)
Diatoms are absent to common in Unit IV (Fig. 6.2) with zones varying in the content of
saline and freshwater taxa. Zeolites, and less common dolomite and Mg-calcite, are present
in many horizons (Rabideaux, 2015, 2016). Zone 27 (66.05–64.78 m) is dominated by
volcaniclastic sand (Sv) with C. meneghiniana and R. gibberula dominating in a sparse flora
of rare D. ovalis, A. sphaerophora, E. argus, G. clevei, R. hirundiniformis, H. amphioxys and
N. amphibia, except at 65.67–65.84 m (43Q-2, Fig. 6.6), where they form a diatomaceous silt
(Sd). Diatoms are rare to absent in the silty sand (Sz) of Zone 28 (64.78–58.57 m), with C.
meneghiniana and E. argus dominating together with less common Aulacoseira spp.
Rhopalodia gibba is abundant in one horizon (Fig. 6.6) with other rare taxa including T.
faurii, C. placentula, C. bacillum, Navicula cf. tripunctata, M. braunii, E. adnata, G. clevei, R.
gracile, R. hirundiniformis, N. palea and S. ovalis. The sands (41Q-1, Fig. 6.6) continue into
Zone 29 (58.57–56.26 m), where diatoms are more common with E. argus and A. agassizii
dominating. Other less common taxa present in different parts of the zone include A.
granulata, C. meneghiniana, R. gibberula, E. sorex, G. clevei and N. palea.
Diatoms are common to abundant in Zone 30 (56.26–55.24 m), which consists of variably
bedded (40Q-1, Fig. 6.6) diatomaceous silt (Zd) and silty clay (Cz). A few horizons are
brecciated, burrowed, root marked, or contain amorphous algal matter. Aulacoseira species
dominate with less common C. ocellata, E. sorex, C. meneghiniana and S. ulna. Similar
sediments continue into Zone 31 (55.24–53.75 m), but with diatoms characterised by saline
taxa (C. meneghiniana and C. elkab, M. braunii, G. clevei, G. gracile, and N. intermedia) in
Subzone 31a. In Subzone 31b, C. meneghiniana is dominant and other taxa are less
common, including A. agassizii, R. gibberula, N. frustulum, N. intermedia and N. palea.
Diatoms are absent to moderately common in homogeneous to faintly bedded clays, silts
(Czb, Zcb; 39Q-1, Fig. 6.6), fine sands (Sz) and clast-supported pumice (Gsp) of Zone 32
(53.75–47.99 m). Clay laminae are present in the upper part of the sequence, which includes
algal organic matter. Diatoms are dominated by several benthonic taxa that differ between
horizons and include E. argus, E. adnata, R. gibberula, R. hirundiformis, N. frustulum and N.
palea. Others, such as Aulacoseira spp., S. construens, F. zeilleri, C. placentula, M. braunii, G.
clevei, R. gibba, H. amphioxys and N. intermedia, are present in lower percentages.
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Fig. 6.6 Detailed diatom stratigraphy of Zones 26–41. Representative core lithologies shown to
left. Numbers refer to core segments. Location of core segments shown by grey bars (a–j).
Shading indicates diatom absence. Taxa arranged into habitat preferences (Gasse, 1986).
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Zones 33 (47.99–47.83) and 34 (47.83–45.58 m) contain sparse diatoms in silty clay (Cz) with
minor algal amorphous matter (37Q-2, Fig. 6.6). The former zone is dominated by A.
agassizii, with an unusually common C. bacillum and Nitzschia cf. tripunctata. This flora
gives way to one dominated by H. amphioxys in Zone 35. The latter zone can be subdivided
into four parts with Subzone 34a distinguished by abundant F. zeilleri. Subzone 34b includes
small increases in C. placentula, C. bacillum, D. ovalis and R. gibba. Subzone 34c, is
characterised by common C. ocellata, A. granulata and less frequent S. construens, whereas
Subzone 34d includes abundant C. meneghiniana. Zone 35 (45.48–42.50 m) coincides with a
diatomaceous, fractured and burrowed silt (Zd) with abundant saline taxa such as T. faurii
and less common R. gibberula. These are combined with T. rudolfi and C. meneghiniana in
Subzone 35a and with less common C. ocellata and freshwater benthonic taxa. Subzone
35b is distinguished by a significant rise in T. faurii and decrease in C. meneghiniana and T.
rufolfii. Other taxa include D. pseudostelligera, common at the base of the subzone, with
small increases in C. placentula, E. argus and E. adnata.
Zones 36 (42.50–41.48 m) and 37 (41.48–40.40 m) are found in light tan coloured
diatomaceous silt (Zcd; 35Q-1, Fig. 6.6) with sparse to common frustules. Zone 36 is
dominated by R. gibberula. Other benthonic and subaerial taxa variously present include S.
construens, D. ovalis, R. vermicularis, H. amphioxys, N. palea and S. ovalis.

Zone 37 is

characterised by C. meneghiniana with less common T. rudolfi, T. faurii, C. elkab, D.
pseudostelligera, A. granulata var. angustissima and H. amphioxys. Zone 38 (40.40–37.73
m) sediments are darker homogeneous silty clays (34Q-1, Fig. 6.6) with A. agassizii
dominating and frustules decreasing upwards. Subzone 38a contains common A. granulata
and A. agassizi together with small percentages of C. placentula, R. gibberula and H.
amphioxys. Subzone 38b is dominated by A. agassizii with small percentages of C.
meneghiniana and A. granulata, H. amphioxys and R. gibberula.
Diatoms are absent or scarce in Zone 39 (37.73–28.98 m), which is associated with
homogeneous to faintly bedded silty clays (29Q-2, Fig. 6.6) and scattered pumice. Parts of
the sequence may have been disturbed by drilling (Fig. 6.6), but contain similar floras to
undisturbed sections. The dominant taxa include R. gibberula with H. amphioxys. Less
common in Subzone 39a are A. agassizii, C. placentula, D. ovalis, E. argus, G. clevei, R. gibba
and N. lancettula. Subzone 39b is dominated by A. agassizii and R. gibberula with less
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common C. meneghiniana, C. placentula, D. ovalis, E. sorex, E. argus, E. adnata, G. clevei, R.
gibba, H. amphioxys and N. lancettula. Zone 40 (28.98–27.00 m) is present in coarser
sediments, mainly silt, sand and pumice gravel (Zc, Gsp, Sz; 29Q-1, Fig. 7.6). Diatoms are
scarce with R. gibberula dominating in subzone 40a. E. argus appears in the top part of the
subzone. A. granulata, D. ovalis and C. meneghiniana and C. placentula are present in low
percentages.

In Subzone 40b, both A. granulata and R. gibberula form significant

percentages with low percentages of C. meneghiniana and E. argus. Diatoms (mostly R.
gibberula) are rare in the overlying sediments of Zone 41 (Unit V), which are composed of
loose augured sands (Scf, Szf).

6.4 Environmental stratigraphy
Overall lake level changes, based on a diatom correspondence analysis, are shown in Fig. 6.7
with Table 6.1 providing a summary of the inferred relative water depths for each diatom
zone, together with transfer function estimates of the ranges for palaeolake conductivity
and pH (see ppendices III and IV for detailed transfer function data).
The data in Fig. 6.7 tracks relative water depth (correlation between Axis 1 CA score and %
Aulacoseira: r = -0.959, p < 0.001), with negative values associated with planktonic
Aulacoseira and Stephanodiscus (deep) and positive values associated with benthonic taxa
(shallow). It also needs to be noted that the diatom-based record only reflects aquatic
phases through the time period represented by Core OLO12-1A. Episodes of terrestrial
exposure when no diatoms were deposited can also be inferred from the presence of
pedogenic profiles, prominent terrestrial bioturbation and erosion or non-deposition
surfaces (Fig. 6.7). Diatoms are also absent in several parts of the core due to former very
high lake salinites, with these episodes often represented by laminated zeolitic deposits
suggestive of hypersaline shallow lake conditions. Horizons with abundant saline taxa also
correlate with CaO-rich subdiatomites suggesting a link between sediment geochemistry
and evaporative conditions.
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Fig. 6.7 Relative lake depth and major terrestrial emergence periods. Axis 1 reflects relative
water depth with negative values indicating deeper waters and positive values inferring
shallow conditions. Time gaps in the sequence are implied by the presence of multiple
erosion surfaces, palaeosols and terrestrial bioturbation. The diagram shows 28 prominent
examples of these to the right, based on core logs by Behrensmeyer and Owen. Lake depth
inferences are based on PCA scores (Deep < -0.5; Intermediate = -0.5–0; Shallow = >0).
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Unit

Lake/wetland relative depth and status

Zone

Unit

Zone

Table 6.1 Diatom inferred environmental data for each recognised diatom subzone.

Lake/wetland relative depth and status

Diatoms mostly absent – very high salinity shallow lake/playa V 41 Diatoms very rare, ephemeral temporary swamps

16b D: shallow (M); C: 650–3,000; pH: 8.4–9.0
40b D: shallow to intermediate; C: 3,000–8,000; pH: 8.8–9.0
16a D: shallow (W–S); C: 200–1,500; pH: 8.2–8.7
40a D: shallow; C: 1,000–8,000; pH: 7.9–9.0
D: shallow (W–S); C: 1,500–8,000; pH: 8.9–9.1
39b D: shallow to intermediate (W); C: 2,000–9,000; pH: 8.3–
15
9.1
14b D: shallow; C: 4,500–25,000; pH: 9.6–11.2 (E at top)
39a D: shallow (W); C: 500–2,000; pH: 8.0–9.0
14a D: shallow; C: 10,000–25,000; pH: 10.0–11.1
38b D: intermediate to shallow; C: 1,000–2,500; pH: 8.2–8.9
13b D: intermediate (W); C: 500–1,500; pH: 8.3–8.8 (E at top)
38a D: intermediate to deep; C: 300–4,000; pH: 7.3–9.0
13a D: intermediate; C: 300–4,000; pH: 8.1–9.2
37 D: shallow; C: 3,000–20,000; pH: 9.0–9.9
D: deep; C: 150–2,000, partly up to 10,000; pH: 7.9–8.5
36 D: shallow; C: 1,000–6,000; pH: 8.0–9.0
12b
(St/V; E)
12a D: deep; C: 400–8,000; pH: 8.1–9.5 (St or V)
35b D: shallow; C: 3,000–25,000; pH: 9.3–10.7 (V and E)
11 D: deep; C: 1,500–25,000; pH: 9.6–11.0 (St or V)
35a D: shallow; C: 2,500–25,000; pH: 9.1–10.7 (V and E)
10b D: shallow; C: 500–2,000; pH: 8.3–9.3 (E)
34d D: shallow (W); C: 800–25,000; pH: 8.4–10.7 (V)
IV
10a D: intermediate; C: 1,000–3,200; pH: 8.9–10.0 (E)
34c D: shallow to deep (W); C: 500–25,000; pH: 7.5–10.7 (V)
9d D: shallow(W); C: 1,000–12,000; pH: 8.5–10.2 (V/E)
34b D: shallow (W/S); C: 800–3,000; pH: 7.9–9.0
D: shallow(W)–intermediate; C: 1,500–15,000; pH: 8.8–10.9
34a D: shallow (W); C: 3,000–20,000; pH: 9.0–9.9
II
9c
(V)
9b D: shallow–intermediate; C: 1,000–10,000; pH: 8.5–10.3 (V)
33 D: intermediate-deep; C: ~500; pH: ~8.3
9a D: shallow–intermediate; C: 1,500–15,000; pH: 8.8–10.9 (V)
32 D: shallow (W); C: 700–10,000; pH: 7.5–9.2 (V and E)
8 D: intermediate–shallow; C: 600–1,300; pH: 8.5–8.9 (E at top)
31b D: shallow; C: 3,900–20,000; pH: 9.0–9.8 (E)
7 D: shallow (W?); C: 500–4,000; pH: 8.3–9.8
31a D: shallow; C: 4,500–>25,000; pH: 9.8–11.2 (V and E)
D: shallow; C: 500–15,000; pH: 8.0–10.1 (E at top)
30 D: intermediate–deep; C: 650–6,300; pH: 7.0–9.2 (V and
6b
E)
6a D: intermediate; C: 1,200–15,000; pH: 8.9–11.0 (St or V)
29 D: shallow; C: 2,300–12,500; pH: 8.9–9.2
5 D: deep; 300–700; pH: ca. 8.0–8.8
28 D: shallow; C: 3,100–25,000; pH: 9.0–9.6 (V)
4 Diatoms absent (pedogenically altered sediment)
27 D: shallow; C: 8,900–25,000; pH: 9.1–9.7 (V)
3d D: deep; 1,200–2,200; pH: ca. 9.1
26 Diatoms absent, very high salinity shallow lake/playa 
3c D: deep; 200–5,000; pH: 7.4–9.6 (St or V)
25 D: shallow (W?); C: 500–7,000; pH: 9.0–10.1 (V, E at top)
3b D: deep; 400–19,000; pH: 8.2–10.2 (St or V)
24 D: shallow (W?); C: 1,500–22,000; pH: 9.0–10.1 (V)
D: deep; 250–10,000; pH: 8.1–9.6 (St or V)
23 Diatoms absent, very high salinity shallow lake/playa (E)
3a

2e D: deep; 600–900; pH: 8.7–9.0 (R?)
22 D: shallow; C: ~5,000; pH: ~9.0 (E)
III
2d D: deep; 250–600; pH: 8.1–8.3 (R?)
21 Diatoms absent, except 1 sample; C:6,300; pH 9 (P) 
2c D: intermediate; C: 250–800; pH: 8.0–8.5 (R; E)
20b D: shallow; C: 200–8,000; pH: 7.6–9.9 (E at top)
20a D: shallow; C: 200–6,500; pH: 7.6–9.9 (E)
I 2b D: shallow to intermediate; C: 300–600; pH 8.1–8.7 (R; E)
2a D: shallow; C: ca. 500; pH: ca. 8.0 (R?)
19 D: shallow; C: 650–6,300; pH: 7.6–9.2 (E at top)
D: shallow; C: ca. 300–1000; pH: ca. 8.0–8.8 (E)
18 D: shallow (P); diatoms in 1 sample C: ~20,000; pH: ~10
1
(E)

III 17

D: water depth; C = conductivity (µS cm ); (W) = wetland; S = swamp/damp ground; (R) = reworked diatom; (St) = possible
stratification; (V) = varying water depths; P = playa/saline shallow lake; E = emergent phases; M = abundant macrophytes
-1

Blue shading indicates zones with at least periodically high salinity (>3,000 µS cm ); Yellow indicates periods with >10,000 µS
-1
cm
 = zones no diatoms, but with common zeolites that suggest high salinity conditions
-1

In general, mixed freshwater (e.g., A. granulata) and saline diatoms (e.g., A. sphaerophora,
C. elkab) form numerous parts of the aquatic sequence. Such assemblage mixtures could
reflect seasonally or periodically stratified waters with fresh water overlying more saline
bottom layers. This interpretation would tend to be favoured by floras with a dominance of
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planktonic taxa (Barker, 1989, 1990). On the contrary, an abundance of fresh shallow water
species combined with saline diatoms may represent an influx of fluvial diatoms. Mixed low
and high salinity species could also indicate floras that grew in contrasting lake stages that
later became mixed in the sediment as a result of resuspension or bioturbation of the lake
deposits or through reworking of older deposits that were transferred to a contemporary
lake environment. This latter situation would, in turn, be best identified by evidence for
fragmentation with robust taxa being best preserved (Owen, 2002).
The following sections describe the environmental changes through the major units with
reference to the broad environmental changes shown in Fig. 6.8.

6.4.1 Unit I (Zones 1–2)
Fresh trachytes dated at 1.072 Ma (Deino et al., pers. comm.) with an overlying trachyte
regolith form the base of the core and are, in turn, overlain by diatomaceous sediment. The
basal regolith is characterised by angular blocks and black scoria with a weathered rind
(Owen, pers. comm.). Red-brown sands in cracks have been partially burrowed and the
volcanics appear to have been minimally transported. There is no indication for fluvial
transport with minor weathering having taken place during a period of exposure,
represented by surface U1 in Fig. 6.7, which because of the minimal weathering may have
been exposed for a relatively short period.
Unit 1 sediments were laid down during a phase charcaterised by variable deep to shallow
and frequently freshwater lakes that occasionally dried out (Fig. 6.8). Diatom Zone 1 is
correlated with Facies 1 and 5 (Table 5.1A), which rest on surface U1 (Fig. 6.7). The diatom
floras (Assemblages I and II, Fig. 6.1B are typical of shallow dilute waters. Planktonic taxa are
present together with epiphytic species (Fig. 6.8), signifying intermediate water depths with
nearby shallow habitats where aquatic macrophytes were present. Transfer functions
suggest conductivities of 300–1,000 µS cm-1 and pH values of 8–8.8. Periodic lake
desiccation is indicated by pedogenesis (Fig. 6.7) with eroded palaeosol surfaces (E2–E4, Fig.
6.7) at 159.17, 159.99 and 160.69 m. An erosion surface also terminates a subdiatomite at
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Fig. 6.8 Diatom-based environmental record for OLO12-1A. Note evidence of terrestrial
bioturbation and/or pedogenesis (see Fig. 6.7) are not reflected in the stratigraphy. Dates
from Prof. Al Deino. Conductivity/pH with standard errors from European Diatom Database.
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161.44 m (87Q-1, Fig. 6.3; E2, Fig. 6.7) with the top of the zone corresponding with a change
from a subdiatomite to silty sands (F3 to F4, Table 5.1A).
In subzones 2b and 2c, two dates are available of 0.69 and 0.632 Ma, respectively (Fig. 6.8).
In general, Zone 2 is characterised by freshwater benthonic and epiphytic taxa, in low to
moderate numbers, together with A. granulata (Assemblage VIII, Fig. 6.1b), which suggests
a series of shallow to moderately deep waters (L1–L4; Fig. 6.7). Transfer functions indicate
that the waters ranged between 250–900 µS cm-1 with a pH of 8–9 (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.8).
Nevertheless, the diatoms are partially fragmented, probably indicating some reworking. In
contrast, the presence of coarse-grained quartzo-feldspathic facies (F19–F21), several of
which fine upwards, is an indication of fluvial and terrestrial conditions (Owen, pers.
comm.). A sharp erosion surface (E6, Fig. 6.7) is present at 152.66 m (82Q-1, Fig. 6.3) and
several parts of the sequence are pedogenically altered. Taken together the data suggest
very variable conditions with multiple lake/land transitions.

6.4.2 Unit II (Zones 3–16)
A sequence of fresh to hypersaline and shallow to deep lakes that periodically dried out is
inferred for the sediments of Unit II. Zones 3c, 6a, and 9d are dated at 0.494, 0.402 and
0.340 Ma, respectively (Fig. 6.8). Detailed pH and conductivity conditions for the various
aquatic phases are given in Table 6.1 and are shown in Fig. 6.8. Very saline conditions are
indicated by the presence of Assemblages VI and VII (Fig. 6.1B) in Zones 3a, 3b, 6, 9, 11 and
14, with transfer function data suggesting conductivities that exceeded ~ 10,000 µS cm-1.
Minor benthonic species are also present in all of these zones, with common freshwater
planktonic diatoms (Assemblage VIII, mainly A. granulata and A. agassizii) mixed with saline
species in Zones 3, 9 and 11. The co-existence of saline and freshwater species in the latter
three zones suggests either: 1) fresh deep waters that become more saline and perhaps
shallower with increasing seasonal or periodic aridity, followed by mixing of the different
diatom taxa in the sediments, or 2) the development of seasonal or periodic stratification
with freshwater lenses overlying saline bottom water (Barker, 1989, 1990; Barker et al.,
1990).
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Saline environments were more moderate during the development of Zones 3c, 7, 12, 13a,
15 and 16b, with inferred conductivities of 3,000–10,000 µS cm-1 and pH values of about
8.1–10. Freshwater lakes (conductivities ~200–2,200 µS cm-1) were also present during Unit
II times and were dominated by one or more of the taxa A. granulata (Zones 3d, 5),
Discostella pseudostelligera (Zone 8) and A. agassizii (Zone 10b). A relatively shallow
wetland developed during the formation of Subzone 13b, which is co-dominated by
Hantzschia amphioxys and A. agassizii with very shallow swamps to wet ground conditions
indicated by H. amphioxys dominance in Subzone 16a.
Results from Correspondence Analysis (CA), suggest that there were at least seven deep
lake periods (L4–L10, Fig. 6.7) during Unit II times, with deeper lake conditions generally
represented by massive and bedded subdiatomites (F1–F3, Table 5.1A). These lacustrine
sediments were repeatedly exposed and subjected to pedogenic alteration giving rise to a
series of palaeosols (Owen, pers. comm.). The top of one prominent palaeosol in the lower
part of Unit II corresponds with surface P8 in Fig. 6.7. A lack of diatoms in Zone 4 coincides
with granular and massive pedogenic clays (P9 in Fig. 6.7) and likely reflects terrestrial
conditions at that time. Surfaces E10 and E11 represent erosion into lacustrine
subdiatomites that were subsequently burrowed. Surface E12 is the partially eroded top of
a palaeosol developed on bedded diatomaceous sediments with E13 and E14 representing
the partially eroded tops of subdiatomites.
Surface P15 represents the top of a palaeosol developed on Zone 10 sediments, which
include shallow water diatoms. A major change is indicated by a sharp boundary into finely
laminated diatomites and diatomaceous clays (F4, Fig. 5.1A). The lower part of this
sequence matches with diatom Zone 11 (noted above). Deep waters are inferred from the
lamination and the flora, possibly with a fresh water layer overlying saline deeper waters.
Zone 12 formed in a deep freshwater lake (L9, Fig. 6.7; Table 7.1) then dried out and
become partially eroded (Surface E16) and burrowed.
Zone 13 illustrate a transition from a shallow freshwater lake (Subzone 13a) through a
shallow wetland/swamp (Zone 13b) followed by emergence and pedogenesis, with the
upper boundary of Zone 13 coinciding with the top of a palaeosol (P17; Fig. 6.7). Shallow
saline lake conditions developed during Zone 14 times and produced massive and bedded
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subdiatomites that again became exposed and eroded (Surface E19, Fig. 6.7) with the upper
part of the sequence being pedogenically altered and burrowed.
The uppermost sediments of Unit II include shallow water diatoms (Zones 15 and 16) with
an increase in planktonic Aulacoseira prior to reduced diatom abundance or absence, which
characterises Unit III.

6.4.3 Unit III (Zones 17–26)
Unit III deposits were laid down in a series of saline to hypersaline lakes between about
0.259–0.211 Ma ago (Fig. 6.8). Zeolites, especially analcime, are common throughout the
sequence (Rabideaux, 2015, 2016). The diatomaceous deposits tend to be massive to faintly
bedded calcareous silts and subdiatomites (F2, Table 5.1B; Fig. 6.5a–b, h) with the presence
of carbonate suggesting at least moderate evaporative concentration of the palaeolake
waters. Zones 18–20, 22 and 25 all include common benthonic taxa, suggesting shallow lake
conditions (Fig. 6.4). Shallow water, saline taxa (Assemblages II and VII, Fig. 6.1B) are
common with C. meneghiniana, A. sphaerophora or R. gibberula variously dominant. Very
shallow conditions are suggested by the presence of H. amphioxys in Zone 25. Transfer
function data suggest that these diatomaceous zones formed in lakes with extremely
variable conductivities ranging from 200–22,000 µS cm-1 and with pH values of 7.6–10.1
(Table 6.1). The coexistence of both fresher benthonic taxa and saline species might reflect
seasonal/periodic flooding of an otherwise shallow saline lake basin. In contrast, Zone 24
contains common freshwater, planktonic and benthonic diatoms (e.g., A. agassizii and C.
placentula), which indicate a temporary freshening and deepening of the Unit III
palaeolakes.
Diatoms are lacking from Zones 17, 21, 23 and 26, which account for most of the
sedimentary sequence. Zeolites are common (Rabideaux, 2015, 2016), varied and probably
formed from the alteration of volcaniclastic materials in saline, alkaline waters (Surdam and
Eugster, 1976), which, in turn, implies high evaporation rates and basin closure. The most
common zeolites are analcime and phillipsite (Rabideaux, 2015, 2016). These nondiatomaceous deposits include massive zeolitic clays, silts and sands (F15–F17, Table 5.1B;
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Fig. 6.5c, parts of 6.5j) and zeolitic laminated silts (F18, Table 5.1B; Fig. 6.5d–f, i–j) with very
well preserved laminae, often developed in sets. The excellent lamination suggests a lack of
burrowing organisms in what were probably hypersaline waters and may also reflect
sufficient water depth to prevent wave-induced mixing.
Multiple periods of exposure are indicated by sandy gravel-filled channels at 100.77, 99.81,
97.94 m and possibly by minor erosion at the top of a slumped unit at 95.32 m (E20–23, Fig.
6.7). Several additional minor erosion surfaces occur between 80–74 m (E24–28, Fig. 6.7)
with the uppermost of these capped by a sand.

6.4.4 Units IV (Zones 27–40) and V (Zone 41)
Unit IV is characterised by a return to variable saline and freshwater lakes. Several dates are
available for Zones 28 (0.21 Ma), 32 (0.202, 0.175 Ma), 34 (0.212 Ma), 39a (0.1 Ma), 39b
(0.087 Ma) and 40 (0.074Ma) (Fig. 6.8; Deino pers. comm.). The mineralogy (Rabideaux,
2015, 2016) suggests elevated salinities with analcime and/or phillipsite being common in
diatom Zones 27–32 and with analcime also present in sediments of Zones 33–39. Mgcalcite and dolomite are also found, intermittently, through Unit IV (Fig. 6.2).
In Zones 29–31 and 35–38 diatom floras fluctuate significantly with very high abundance;
this includes benthonic and epiphytic species that are variously associated with freshwater
and saline settings. Cyclotella meneghiniana, R. gibberula and H. amphioxys are relatively
more common than in the lower units in Core OLO12-1A. Transfer function data suggest
variable salinities, which exceeded 10,000 µS cm-1 for at least parts of the time represented
by Zones 27–29, 34a, 34c–d, 35 and 37 (Fig. 6.8; Table 6.1). Intermediate salinities 3,000–
10,000 µS cm-1 developed for at least parts of the time represented by Zones 30, 34b, 36,
38a, 39b and 40. Saline and freshwater diatoms occur together in many sediment horizons,
but co-dominance is less common (Fig. 6.6) than in middle units of Core OLO12-1A,
suggesting that chemically stratified conditions were less commonly developed. Relatively
fresh periods prevailed during deposition of Zones 33, 38b and 39a (Table 6.1).
Water depths were generally shallow to intermediate. However, dominance by planktonic
A. granulata and A. agassizii suggest that six deeper water phases can be recognised in
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stratigraphically limited parts of the core (L11–L16, Fig. 6.7). The saline planktonic diatom T.
faurii is also common in Zone 35b at about 43 mbs. However, this diatom is associated with
a variety of other benthonic species suggesting that the palaeolake was not particularly
deep. Major erosion surfaces are lacking with sediments appearing to be less affected by
pedogenic processes than Units I–III. Burrowing at about 44–45 mbs may reflect a period of
subaerial exposure of the generally aquatic sediments.
Unit V is comprised of augured sediment due to its friable nature with silty clays and silty
sands and gravels (F22, Table 5.1b). Diatoms are rare in this unit consisting mainly of R.
gibberula, which may have developed in temporary wetlands in an otherwise terrestrial
sequence. The lack of aquatic deposition during accumulation of these sediments may
reflect a basin wide shift in the locus of lacustrine sedimentation to the south, where
diatomaceous sediments, a high-level shoreline and an associated overflow channel are well
preserved in the Siriata Graben (Fig 2.1C).
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CHAPTER SEVEN—MICROFOSSIL STRATIGRAPHY OF THE
MAGADI BASIN

7.1 Diatom, Pollen and Fungal spore data from core MAG14-2A
Less than 20 km from the Koora Graben site, four cores were recovered from Lake Magadi, a
regional sump for water and sediments in the axis of the South Kenya Rift. Three of the
cores were from Site 1 (MAG14-1A, -1B, -1C) with a total overlapping length of 137 m. The
other single core was (MAG14-2A) from Site 2, which is about 198 m long and is the focus of
this study. The four cores encompass a variety of deposits including zeolitic laminated and
massive muds, silts, sands and gravels, as well as chert, trona, and carbonate (Lowenstein et
al., 2015; McNulty et al., 2016). These sediments rest on the Magadi Trachytes formerly
dated across the southern Kenya Rift at ~1.4–0.8 Ma (Baker & Mitchell, 1976; Baker et al.,
1988). Trona is common in the upper 60 m of MAG14-2A with minor nahcolite and natrolite
also present (Deocampo et al., 2015; Lowenstein et al., 2015; Rabideaux et al., 2015a, b).
Unlike the Koora Basin, diatomites and subdiatomites or laminated diatomites are not
present, although diatoms occur in sediments between about 132–43 m and in carbonates
and cherts lower in the core sequence.
Core MAG14-2A is located in a tectonically low part of the rift valley and consequently the
Magadi basin may have been constantly wet, which would have enhanced preservation of
pollen and fungal spores, which are common in contrast with the nearby Koora Plain core
where they are rare or absent. Soil profiles, for example, are generally absent in MAG14-2A,
but are common in the Koora Basin cores. Pollen and fungal spore analysis (354 samples)
indicate significant variations in regional terrestrial vegetation in the catchment and local
palaeolake aquatic macrophytes (Muiruri et al., 2016).
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7. 2 Diatom floras
7.2.1 Common diatoms and ecological preferences
The results of a correspondence analysis (CA) are shown in Fig. 7.1 based on diatoms
observed in 354 samples from the Magadi core. A total of 62 species were reduced to 51 to
form the analysis. The CA makes use of the same methods adopted for analyses of the
Koora core record, discussed earlier in this thesis. It also follows the methods adopted for
prior studies of the Olorgesailie Formation at Olorgesailie, about 25 km north of Lake
Magadi (Owen et al., 2008).
The total variation explained by the Axes 1 and 2 in the CA is relatively low (20.94 %),
suggesting additional complicating factors. Planktonic taxa tend to plot with slightly positive
values on both axes with benthonic forms showing negative values. However very shallow
taxa (e.g., H. amphioxys, G. clevei) also plot together with planktonic species. Furthermore,
highly saline planktonic taxa tend to occur together with freshwater planktonic taxa. Saline
and highly saline benthonic diatom indicator species are both co-mingled with shallow
freshwater diatoms.
One outlier species, D. pseudostelligera, is shown in the inset with C. ocellata and N.
intermedia also plotting off the main trend. The analysis suggests a mixing of saline and
fresh water taxa and some mixing of benthonic and planktonic forms, which appear close
and intermingled with one another in the analysis. For example, highly saline T. faurii and
freshwater A. granulata var. angustissima both plot with +ve values on both axes and lie
very close together. In general, however, both axes tend to indicate deeper waters with
increasingly positive values, but with a clearer separation of species on axis 2.
Cluster analysis also shows mixtures of saline and freshwater taxa. Seven major clusters, at a
dissimilarity of 4, can be observed using an Agglomerative Hierarchical Cluster (AHC)
analysis with 49 taxa distinguished (Fig. 7.2).
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Fig. 7.1 Correspondence analysis of diatoms in Core MAG14-2A. Note overlap of planktonic
and benthic taxa and low versus high salinity taxa, suggesting mixing of assemblages.
Group I in the AHC shows a high degree of separation from other groups and generally
comprises abundant Nitzschia species, including N. sigma and N. amphibia as well as
Gomphonema gracile and Placoneis cf. exigua These are mostly moderately salt tolerant,
but can be found in a wide range of saline, alkaline waters habitats (Gasse et al., 1995;
Legesse et al., 2002; Zalat et al., 2007). Nitzschia amphibia can be found in fresh littoral
habitats often associated with springs. Gomphonema gracile are predominantly
oligohalobous, benthonic and epiphytic and suggests shallow habitats with abundant
macrophytes and generally fresher water conditions. The uniformity of the ecological
inferences for the component species may suggest less floral mixing than for other groups.
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Group

Diatoms

0

1

3

2

Dissimilarity
4

5

Gomphonema cf gracile
Nitzschia amphibia

I

Nitzschia intermedia
Nitzschia cf sigma
Placoneis cf exigua
Anomoeoneis sphaerophora
Amphora cf veneta

II

Anomoeoneis sphaerophora
var. sculpta
Craticula cf elkab
Discostella stelligera
Caloneis bacillum
Nitzschia cf communis

III

Epithemia sorex
Amphora ovalis
Gomphonema lanceolatum

IV

Rhopalodia gibberula
Surirella ovalis
Mastogloia braunii
Gomphonema parvulum

V

Cymbella tumida
Eunotia pectinalis
Campylodiscus clypeus
Gomphonema clevei
Cyclotella ocellata
Discostella pseudostelligera
Cocconeis placentula
Epithemia adnata

VIa

Cyclotella meneghiniana
Nitzschia frustulum
Rhopalodia gibba
Nitzschia palea
Epithemia argus
Synedra ulna
Aulacoseira agassizii var.
malayensis
Navicula cf vulpina
Aulacoseira agassizii
Stephanodiscus sp.
Encyonema muelleri
Rhopalodia hirundiniformis

VIb

Navicula sp.
Thalassiosira faurii
Hantzschia amphioxys
Cocconeis placentula var.
euglypta
Placoneis gastrum
Aulacoseira granulata
Aulacoseira granulata var.
valida
Aulacoseira granulata var.
angustissima
Rhopalodia vermicularis
Diploneis ovalis

Fig. 7.2 Agglomerative Hierarchical Cluster analysis of Core MAG14-2A.
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Group II is comprised of Anomoeoneis sphaerophora and varieties, Amphora (Halamphora)
veneta, Craticula cf. elkab, Discostella stelligera, Nitzschia cf. communis and Caloneis
bacillum. Nitzschia cf. communis and A. sphaerophora are salt tolerant, but can be found in
a wide range of saline, alkaline waters (Gasse et al., 1995; Legesse et al., 2002; Zalat et al.,
2007) while Caloneis bacillum has been recorded in fresh littoral habitats often associated
with springs and running waters. Discostella stelligera is reported from both planktonic and
littoral settings in small dilute to mesohaline lakes (Gasse, 1986a; Owen et al., 2008a).
Anomoeoneis sphaerophora and Craticula elkab are commonly reported from saline
carbonate-bicarbonate systems (Gasse 1988). This appears to represent a mixed assemblage
of largely shallow water species.
Group III is comprised of benthonic and epiphytic species found in fresh to mildly saline
water (Gasse, 1986a). This differs from the closely related Group IV with its littoral
benthonic and wide-ranging fresh to mesohalobous assemblages dominated by Rhopalodia
gibberula, Surirella ovalis and Mastogloia braunii (Gasse et al., 1995; Legesse et al., 2002;
Zalat et al., 2007).
Group V is dominated by freshwater epiphytic species such as Gomphonema parvulum,
Cymbella tumida, Eunotia pectinalis, and Gomphonema clevei. Campylodiscus clypeus is also
present, but is generally reported from shallow (meso)-haline inland saline lakes in Africa
(Gasse, 1986a; Carvalho et al., 1995).
Group VI includes a very wide variety of taxa that are found in shallow to deep waters and in
highly saline to freshwater lakes. At a dissimilarity level of 3, two broad groups can be
recognised, but again with diatoms that have contrasting ecological preferences. Group VIa
includes mainly shallow water benthonic and epiphytic (e.g., C. placentula, E. adnata, S.
ulna) or facultative planktonic taxa (e.g., C. meneghiniana, Discostella pseudostelligera),
with diatoms that that live in fresh conditions or taxa that can live in a wide range of
moderately fresh to saline settings (e.g., N. frustulum) (Hecky & Kilham, 1973; Richardson et
al., 1978; Gasse, 1987; Owen et al., 2008a, 2009). Epithemia adnata is a predominantly
oligohalobous benthonic and epiphytic species that suggest shallow habitats with abundant
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macrophytes and generally fresher conditions. In contrast, Cyclotella ocellata is indicative of
deeper, slightly alkaline, oligosaprobic waters (Zalat et al., 2007).
Group VIb also includes taxa with a wide variety of ecological preferences. However, there is
a greater tendency for planktonic freshwater Aulacoseira (e.g., A. granulata, A. agassizi) and
Stephanodiscus sp. to be present. Aulacoseira are generally favoured by conductivities
between 47–1,300 μS cm-1 and pH = 6.5–9 (Gasse, 1986a, 1987) with A. granulata being
replaced by A. granulata var. angustissima and A. granulata var. valida as conductivity and
pH increase. A. granulata is also favoured by silica concentrations > 10 mg l-1 (Kilham &
Kilham, 1971). Aulacoseira granulata var. angustissima is also commonly found in small
shallow lakes with low transparency and well-mixed waters such as Lakes Baringo, Ol
Bolossat and Naivasha in the Kenya Rift (Gasse et al., 1983). Gasse (1986a) notes optimal
ranges for conductivity (500–1100 µS cm-1), pH (8–8.5) and alkalinity (7–10 meq l-1).
Aulacoseira granulata var. valida is associated with mildly alkaline lakes with conductivities
> 1,900 μS cm-1 and a pH of > 8.5 (Gasse, 1986a).
Group VIb also includes a number of freshwater benthonic and epiphytic diatoms (e.g.,
Navicula cf. vulpina, E. mulleri, R. vermicularis) and aerophilous to very shallow water forms
(Hantzschia amphioxys, Cocconeis placentula var. euglypta and Placoneis gastrum) (Patrick
1977). Diploneis ovalis is also cited as aerophilous, and is often observed in freshwater
damp or shallow swampy settings (Cocqoyt, 1998; Ashley et al., 2004; Owen et al., 2004,
2008b). The contrasting ecologies suggest either changing environments and/or the
introduction of littoral species to deeper water. Thalassiosira faurii is also present and has
been cited with contradictory ecologies. Gasse et al. (1995) suggested a conductivity
optimum of ~9,000 μS cm-1, which is supported in many other studies. In contrast, Roubeix
et al. (2014) noted that clone experiments suggested a freshwater optimum of only 400 μS
cm-1 with no growth above 2,000 μS cm-1. Telford (https://quantpalaeo.wordpress.com/
2014/04/12/on-the-niche-of-thalassiosira-faurii-perils-in-palaeoecology/),

for

example,

noted this discrepancy when describing Lake Awassa and pointed out that T. faurii in his
samples were mostly associated with other high salinity indicators. Group VIa shows
coexistence of Aulacoseira and Thalassiosira floras, which could support a fresher lake
status than is generally inferred. However, T. faurii is also present together with saline taxa
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in individual slide samples from Magadi, leaving a somewhat confused status for
palaeoecological interpretation.

7.2.2 Diatom stratigraphy and interpretation
Previous research conducted by Eugster (1980) concluded that diatoms were relatively
unimportant in the Magadi basin. However, Barker (1989, 1990) showed that diatoms were
present in a 9-m-long core from the Northwest Lagoon of Lake Magadi. This study has
documented the presence of diatoms from just below 40 m, above which trona is dominant,
to about 132 mbs. Diatoms are absent or too rare to count in the lower and upper parts of
the core as can be observed in Fig. 7.3.
The diatom stratigraphy shows many variations in the abundance of diatoms and the
percentage contributions of different Aulacoseira taxa, Thalassiosira faurii, T. rudolfi,
Cyclotella meneghiniana and benthonic species. However, many of these changes involve
repetitive floristic variations. The details of the diatom floras are shown in Fig. 7.3, which
uses the overall percentages of saline vs. freshwater taxa and the presence or absence of
diatoms to divide the core into six major zones. The major characteristics of these zones and
their interpretation are provided together in the following sections.

7.2.2.1 Zone 1 (194.40–132.11 m; ~1,058–472 Ka)
Zone 1 includes basal lithified carbonate grainstones that lack diatoms. However, freshwater
benthonic and epiphytic taxa (Epithemia, Rhopalodia, Cymbella and Encyonema) have been
observed in basal limestones in Core MAG14-1A that probably correlate with these
grainstones and with outcrops of gastropod-bearing limestones of the basal Oloronga
Formation (0.8–0.3 Ma; Baker, 1958, 1965; Eugster, 1980). The latter are present in both the
modern Lake Magadi Basin and across a much broader area to the west. Collectively, the
data suggests widespread freshwater conditions soon after eruption of the Magadi
Trachytes.
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The soft muds in the lower part of MAG14-2A (the majority of Unit 1; Fig. 7.3) also lack
diatoms, but chert within this part of the sequence includes rare benthonic species,
dominated by Anomoeoneis sphaerophora, which is a shallow moderate to high salinity
diatom found in spring outflows in the modern Magadi basin (Barker, 1990; Owen, pers.
comm.). The absence of diatoms in the remainder of Zone 1 (Fig. 7.3) is difficult to explain. It
could reflect a preservation effect with dissolution taking place in saline water with a high
pH (> 9.5). Preservation of diatoms in some cherts in Zone 1 suggest that diatoms did grow
in at least parts of the lake basin during deposition, with the hard impermeable cherts
potentially isolating diatoms from any high pH solutions that might have caused postmortem dissolution. However, Rabideaux et al. (2015, 2016) have noted that this part of the
core is dominated by calcite and Mg-calcite with some analcime appearing towards the top.
Such mineralogies tend to suggest at least moderately fresh water. The absence of diatoms
through dissolution is therefore difficult to support. Furthermore, the presence of zeolites
in Zones 2–5 suggests at least periodically higher pH where diatoms are known to be
preserved.
Diatoms can be absent from lakes for reasons other than a high pH. For example, diatoms
are relatively scarce in sediments from the northern parts of modern Lake Turkana due to
high turbidity restricting light penetration into the water column and, consequently, diatom
growth. The high input of sediment at Lake Turkana also has a diluting effect on microfossil
abundances due to rapid clastic sedimentation. The waters of Lake Turkana are today
moderately saline (~ 2,500 mg l-1) and alkaline (pH ~ 9.2) (Källqvist et al., 1988) and its
sediments contain calcite and high Mg-calcite, partly reflecting the presence of ostracods
and chemically precipitated micrite (especially in the south basin) (Yuretich, 1986; Halfman
& Johnson, 1988; Ng’ang’a et al., 1998).

Under these environmental conditions the

plankton of the northern lake are dominated by Microcystis, Botryococcus and Planktonema
with few diatoms. In contrast, diatoms are present in the lower turbidity waters of southern
Lake Turkana (Fergusson & Harbott, 1982). Given the general absence of diatoms in Zone 1
of MAG14-2A and variety of possible explanations for a lack of diatoms, the precise
conditions that restricted their growth and deposition remain speculative.
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Fig. 7.3 MAG14-2A Diatom stratigraphy, showing down core percentages of diatom
assemblages. Lithology and depth to the left. Taxa arranged into habitat preferences
according to Gasse (1986). Shaded areas represent an absence of diatoms.
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7.2.2.2 Zone 2 (132.11–101.01 m; ~472–323 Ka)
Diatom diversity and abundance are low in Zone 2 (Fig. 7.3) where floras are dominated by
planktonic freshwater Aulacoseira granulata and its varieties valida and angustissima, A.
agassizi, and saline planktonic taxa such as Cyclotella meneghiniana and rare Thalassiosira
faurii. Benthonic diatoms are rare or absent in most horizons. Details of the ecologies of
these taxa are noted in Section 7.2.1. In general, the floras include mixtures of saline and
freshwater planktonic diatoms. Barker (1989, 1990) also documented mixtures of saline and
fresh diatoms in a 9-m-long core from the Northwest Lagoon of Lake Magadi. Frustules in
his core preserved a Late Pleistocene (~ 18,000–10,000 yrs. BP) record of environmental
change and he recognised three stages with inferred pH ranging from about 9–11.5.
However, he also noted that this inference was based on a mixed flora that combined
freshwater benthonic diatoms (inferred pH 7.5–8) and saline lacustrine species that
generally suggested higher pH values (10+). He interpreted the data as indicating inflows of
fluvial fresh water that carried diatoms into a saline lake.
Core MAG14-2A also contains mixtures of fresh and saline diatoms, but in Zone 2 nearly all
diatoms are planktonic. The assemblage could represent mixing of diatoms from alternating
fresh and saline lakes. This might be brought about by resuspension of bottom sediments or
through bioturbation. However, many of the sediments show well preserved laminae.
Sulphur is also relatively high throughout the diatomaceous Zones 2–5 (Owen, pers.
comm.), with macroscopic pyrite visible in many of the host deposits, suggesting anoxic
bottom sediments during deposition. One possible explanation could be that a saline lake
was periodically, or seasonally, flooded by fresh nutrient-rich waters and became
meromictic. Diatoms would grow in the fresh waters as long as nutrients were available and
prior to evaporative concentration exceeding tolerance limits. Today, for example, Lake
Magadi floods annually to form a thin (tens of centimetres) temporary wedge of water over
trona, but dries within a few months to leave an extensive salt flat.
Overall, transfer function data suggest pH values of ~7.4–9.5 and conductivities of 300–
3,000 μS cm-1 for Zone 2 (See appendices 2 and 3 for detailed data). If these are mixed
floras, then it should be possible to estimate the fresh and saline waters separately.
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Recalculating the diatom transfer data for separate freshwater and saline taxa provides a
range of possible chemistries. The data suggests that the fresher waters could have ranged
between pH 7.3–8.5 with conductivities of 200–2,000 μS cm-1 (Fig. 7.4). In contrast, saline
water could have ranged between pH ~9.1–10 with conductivities of up to 10,000 μS cm-1.
The inferred higher pH values are supported by the presence of analcime in the sediments
(Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016).
The presence of diatoms in sediments with zeolites that suggest increased salinities appears
to be problematic. Diatoms are commonly subject to post-mortem dissolution in waters
with high pH and salinity (Holdship, 1976; Barker, 1992; Ryves et al., 2009), but are well
preserved with minimal corrosion or fragmentation in Zones 2–5. Hecky and Kilham (1973)
made possibly relevant observations. They noted well preserved diatoms in surface
sediments of 11 alkaline and 10 meromictic carbonate lakes in East Africa, despite pH values
that were generally above 10. Ryves et al. (2006) reported improved diatom preservation in
anoxic marine and saline lake basins and noted that organic coatings of diatom valves may
be preserved under hypoxic or anaerobic conditions. They also observed that a build-up of
dissolved silica in sediment pore waters might slow or halt frustule dissolution. Both
conditions are likely to have been met at Magadi. Anoxic bottom water and sediment is
likely given the presence of well-preserved organic matter, high sulpher and pyrite
throughout the diatomaceous stages (Owen & Rabideaux, pers. comm.). Silica-rich fluids
enter the modern lake from springs, with silica being abundant in the modern hyperalkaline
lake, reaching 1,660 mg l-1 in the central basin (Renaut, pers. comm.). Chert and magadiite
are also common in most of the Magadi core, suggesting high silica concentrations in the
past that may have helped to preserve the diatom floras.

7.2.2.3 Zone 3 (101.01–86.61 m; ~323–201 Ka)
The diatom assemblage is relatively diverse with fluctuating abundances from rare to
common. Aulacoseira taxa again dominate with Thalassiosira and Cyclotella also present in
several horizons, especially towards the base. There is also a general increase in saline taxa
with benthonic species, such as Rhopalodia gibberula, also increasing. The floras again
contain mixed saline and freshwater diatoms. Separation of the two sets of diatoms (fresh
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Fig. 7.4 Diatom-based environmental record for Core MAG14-2A. The figure separates
freshwater and saline taxa within mixed assemblages. Conductivity and pH, with standard
errors, are derived from European Diatom Database.
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vs. saline) suggests fresher waters with similar pH and conductivities to those recorded for
Zone 2, but with the higher salinity waters, reaching pH values of 9.3–11.4 and
conductivities of 20,000–40,000 μS cm-1 (Fig. 7.4).
Increased benthonic taxa (Fig. 7.4) also suggest that the waters may have been periodically
shallower and/or that freshwater benthonic taxa may have been introduced from streams
or littoral areas into the deeper lake basin. The transition into Zone 3 also coincides with
sediment data that suggest higher salinities (Rabideaux, pers. comm.). This includes an
increase in the range of zeolites present in the sediments, which include analcime, natrolite,
chabazite, erionite, phillipsite, clinoptilolite plus nahcolite (Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016). In
addition, there is a major decline in Ca/Na ratios (Owen, pers. comm.), which supports
inferred increases in salinity.

7.2.2.4 Zone 4 (86.61–66.96 m; ~201–123 Ka)
Zone 4 includes rare to common diatoms with a moderate diversity and with A. agassizi
being dominant in many horizons. Saline planktonic species decline. Benthonic taxa are also
present but with more intervals dominated by planktonic taxa than in Unit 3. Estimates of
pH and conductivity for fresh vs. saline taxa indicate that freshwater inputs again showed
similar sets of values to those inferred for Zones 2 and 3. However, saline taxa indicate
somewhat lower pH and conductivities (pH = 9.1–9.9 with one horizon showing higher
values; conductivity = 9,000–20,000 μS cm-1). This slight salinity reduction appears to
coincide with a part of the core where there are fewer, intermittently present, zeolites
(analcime, erionite, phillipsite) (Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016). Ca/Na ratios remain low
although with a slight increase compared with those recorded in Zone 3 (Owen, pers.
comm.).
Aulacoseira granulata dominated over A. agassizi in Zone 3, but this is reversed in Zone 4.
The reasons for this shift are uncertain. Both are cited as euplanktonic taxa (Gasse, 1987),
but with A. agassizi commonly cited as being found in shallower, less turbid waters than A.
granulata (Gasse, 1986a). Kilham (1986) also suggested that A. agassizii tends to
outcompete A. granulata with increased light levels and reduced phosphorous. This might
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reflect either 1) the development of shallow fresh clear water bodies that alternated with
saline phases, or 2) the development of a meromictic lake with very clear surface fresh
waters. Discostella pseudostelligera are also more common in parts of Zone 4 and it might
be that some of the fresher diatoms were transported from rivers or freshwater marshes
given that this taxon is cited as present in rivers and a variety of other aquatic environments
(Gasse, 1987). Overall, the data tend to suggest a modest freshening of the palaeolake/s.

7.2.2.5 Zone 5 (66.96–43.11 m; ~123–38 Ka)
Diatoms are relatively common with A. granulata dominating over A. agassizii. Saline
Thalassiosira and Cyclotella taxa also increase in the zone. Transfer function data suggest a
similar range of freshwater chemistries to those of lower zones (Fig. 7.4) with saline taxa
suggesting that pH ranged between ~ 9.2–10.5 and with conductivities mostly quite uniform
at about 10–20,000 μS cm-1. Benthonic taxa are less common than in Zones 3 and 4 and
tend to decline upwards, suggesting generally deeper water.
Overall, MAG14-2A suggests a change from a diatom poor freshwater lake in which
carbonates were forming (Zone 1), through a long period of variable saline and fresher lakes
that were possibly stratified (Zones 2–5). Diatom-inferred salinities peaked during formation
of Zone 3 with the palaeolake allowing trona and trona-rich muds to accumulate in an
environment too saline for diatom growth during Zone 6 times. Palaeolake Magadi probably
resembled the modern lake during the latter period with the lake flooding seasonally and
drying out to form a trona salt pan or hypersaline lake.

7.3 Pollen stratigraphy
Pollen and Fungal spore analyses (354 samples) indicate variations in regional terrestrial
vegetation in the catchment and among the local palaeolake aquatic macrophytes (Muiruri
et al., 2016). Core MAG14-2A includes 105 pollen taxa, with 102 belonging to trees, shrubs,
lianas and herbs. These can be used to recognise forty-two major vegetation zones, all of
which can be further divided into subzones as listed below. This represents about one zone
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per 4.5 m of core, with several pollen (and fungal spore) zones separated by hiatuses. These
gaps are not included in the zonation since most are due to core recovery problems and are
not strictly part of the stratigraphic record. Hiatuses that represent pollen-free sediments
are noted where the gaps are described. Inspection of the related figures shows which parts
of these gaps are due to sediments that lack pollen or were subject to core recovery
problems. Commonly, pollen are present intermittently through the sequence.

The

descriptions focus on percentage data where they are present with absences shown by
inspection of the appropriate diagrams.
Two sets of fossil pollen sums were calculated. The first consists of the total sum of Poaceae
and wetland/local taxa (Cyperaceae, Hydrocotyle, Potamogeton and Typha) minus regional
taxa or the land pollen and spores. Poaceae was considered as local taxa because of a
combination of their dominance (local over-representation) among the fossil pollen flora
and the numerous grasses growing in the Magadi catchment today.
The second fossil pollen sum includes regional taxa or the land pollen with unknown and
undifferentiated pollen grains included. Spores were not included. The trees were grouped
together as Afromontane taxa, with shrubs and lianas forming woodland taxa while all the
herbs were collected together as herbaceous taxa. The three terrestrial groups (land pollen)
were regarded as regional, although some of the herbs can also be identified from both
local and regional taxa. In this case, they are all included in the pollen sum of the regional
taxa.
The percentages of the two sets are presented using the TILIA program 1.7.16 (Grimm,
2011). The results are described below under the various Units I to V and are plotted in Figs.
7.5 to 7.9. Pollen types that did not exceed 2 % were excluded from the pollen diagram.
CONISS was applied using a numerical clustering package within the TILIA programme, with
the results identifying forty-two stratigraphic clusters of samples with similar floristic
composition. Discussion of the environmental implications of the pollen (and fungal spores)
is presented in Section 7.5, since the vegetation interpretations have a more regional set of
implications. Sediment data make use of studies by Emma McNulty (Binghamton University)
and a classification scheme for the sediments developed by Prof. Bernie Owen (Hong Kong
Baptist University).
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7.3.1 Pollen Unit I: Zones I to IV (193.29–159.01 m; ~1,041–660 Ka)
This unit rests on trachyte at 193.29 m and is distinguished by four pollen zones (MP-I, MPII, MP-III and MP-IV) (Fig. 7.5) and several major hiatuses, some where pollen is lacking in
sediments and others where pollen are absent because there are coring gaps (193.29–
189.56, 189.21–188.03, 186.92–185.55, 184.91–166.78, 164.48–163.48, 161.58–161.04 and
160.89–159.03 m). The unit is distinguished by a relatively high percentage of Cyperaceae,
interchangeably occurring with Poaceae, together with a sporadic appearance of
herbaceous

taxa

(Indigofera,

Amaranthaceae,

Asteraceae,

Valeriana,

Liliaceae,

Nyctanginaceae and Impatiens) in different zones.
Zone MPI (189.60–166.78 m): Pollen and fungal spores first appear in Zone MP-I, which
includes massive and laminated muds with ostracods, chert, and carbonate grainstones,
clast supported gravel, siliciclastic silt and sand. Ostracods are present in muds and sands
(Facies Lg, Umr, Lgr, Lu; Table 6.1a and Fig. 7.5). The zone is comprised of two subzones MPIa and MP-Ib. The zone is distinguished by a high frequency of Poaceae (grass), fluctuating in
different levels, and Cyperaceae (sedges). Other recorded taxa with > 20 %, include
Podocarpus, Ericaceae and Amaranthaceae.
Zone MPII (166.78–164.70 m): This zone is developed within a wavy bedded green mud with
silicified nodules, an ash layer, organic debris, pyrite and carbonate mud (Facies Hn, Lgr, Lu;
Table 6.1 and Fig. 7.5). The zone is characterized by the emergence of a variety of species
with a higher representation than in any other zone (Indigofera, Impatiens and
Nyctanginaceae). Cyperaceae (40–80 %) form a higher percentage than Poaceae (20–60 %).
Afromontane taxa include Podocarpus in a greater abundance than observed in the lower
zone, forming 5–80 % of the flora.
Zone MPIII (163.48–161.50 m): Siliciclastic carbonate sand that gives way upwards to a
brecciated chert and massive green muds with plant materials (Facies Lu, Czl; Tables 6.1a
and Fig. 7.5). Poaceae account for almost equal counts with Cyperaceae (40–70 %), except
for the basal part of the zone where Poaceae dominate. Typha form about 2–5 % in the
upper part of the zone. Podocarpus forms 10–60 % of the Afromontane component. Herbs
include: Aloe, Liliaceae, Asteraceae, Stoebe and Valeriana, which together range up to 40 %.
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Zone MPIV (161.00–158.90 m): This zone occurs within vaguely bedded and mostly massive
laminated green muds (Czb; Table 6.1 and Fig. 7.5) with only two levels containing pollen
and a small gap due to poor core recovery (~159.80–159.20). The zone includes a significant
content of Poaceae and Cyperaceae, which account for about 40–60 % each, while Typha is
present in low percentages (1–2%). The Afromontane taxa Podocarpus form 10–30 % of the
pollen, with Juniperus and Croton constituting about 25 % and 5 %, respectively at the top of
the zone. Among the woodland taxa, Commiphora, Boscia and Euphorbia formed between
about 2.5–25 %. The herbaceous taxa notably include Amaranthaceae (up to 20 %),
Cucurbitaceae (up to 35 %), Stoebe (up to 15 %) and Indigofera (up to 1.5 %).

7.3.2 Pollen Unit II: Zones V to XV (153.13–125.89 m; ~617–430 Ka)
This Unit includes eleven zones, several subzones (MP-V to MP-XV) and multiple hiatuses
due to poor core recovery or sediments that lack pollen (Fig. 7.6). Deposits that tend to lack
pollen include coarse-grained clast supported gravels and siliciclastic silts and sediments
with evaporative or hydrothermal minerals (fluorite and halite; McNulty, pers. comm.). The
unit is uniquely identified by a high representation of forest vegetation, primarily
Podocarpus.
Zone MPV (153.13–151.05 m): This is comprised of a disturbed nodular chert at the base
that is succeeded by laminated mud with some pyrite and plant fragments. Nodular chert is
also present at higher levels with drilling mud having penetrated some of the sediments
(Facies Hn, Czl; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). The zone is characterised by common Poaceae and
Cyperaceae. Podocarpus and Juniperus form the most common taxa among the
Afromontane species. Phyllanthus in woodland, and Asteraceae, Valeriana, Amaranthaceae,
Cassia nigricans and Stoebe among the herbaceous taxa, were also significant, with
indeterminate pollen comprising up to 8 %.
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Fig. 7.5 MAG14-2A pollen diagram Unit I (193.29 to 159.01 m) showing down core
percentages of selected taxa in the Afromontane, woodland, herbaceous, Poaceae and
wetland groups. The vertical scale represents the sample depth in metres with lithology
shown. Results are presented from major pollen zones MP I to MP IV (Unit I) identified by
numerical clustering. Shading indicates absence of diatoms/core gaps.
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Fig. 7.6 MAG14-2A Unit II pollen diagram (153.13 to 127.83 m) showing percentages of
selected taxa in the Afromontane, Woodland, Herbaceous, Poaceae and wetland groups.
Shaded areas are pollen-free levels. Lithology to the left.
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Zone MPVI (150.01–147.96 m): The core sediments include laminated and massive green
and black muds variously mixed with plant fragments and multiple chert beds and nodules
(Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). The pollen zone is categorised by high percentages
of Poaceae and Cyperaceae. Within the Afromontane component, Juniperus is common
unlike Podocarpus which only appears in a few levels. Herbaceous taxa that make a
common appearance include Liliaceae, Artemisia, Amaranthacae and Asteraceae.
Zone MPVII (147.96–144.98 m): The zone includes laminated sediments with massive green
and black muds variously mixed with chert beds and nodules (Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and
Fig. 7.6). The pollen zone is distinctive and based on increasing Podocarpus from the bottom
toward the upper part of the zone and relatively high percentages of Cyperaceae compared
to Poaceae.
Zone MPVIII (144.98–143.85 m): The sediments include laminated green and black muds
and multiple chert beds and nodules (Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6) with the pollen
zone distinguished by high percentages of Podocarpus.

Cyperaceae are constantly

interchanging with Poaceae (~ 50–80 %) as the only local taxa recorded.
Zone MPIX (143.05–140.65 m): The zone comprises two subzones MPIXa and MPIXb with
the core sediments including laminated and massive green and black muds that are
variously mixed with plant fragments and multiple chert beds and nodules (Facies Umr, Hn;
Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). The pollen zone resembles Zone XIII with Cyperaceae and Poaceae
alternating in percentage terms, but with increased counts of total pollen. Prominent
Podocarpus, Poaceae and Cyperaceae characterise this zone.
Zone MPX (139.98–136.45 m): This zone is comprised of two subzones MPXa and MPXb and
the core sediments include laminated and massive green and black muds variously mixed
with plant fragments and multiple chert beds and nodules (Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and
Fig. 7.6). Coring gaps occur at about 139.35–138.59 m and 137.59–136.45 m. The pollen
zone is distinctive in comparison with the rest of the zone. Cyperaceae are present in slightly
higher percentages than Poaceae in multiple levels, while Typha are absent from the zone.
Within the Afromontane component, Podocarpus was the most common taxon.
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Zone MPXI (136.45–134.57 m): The core sediments include laminated and massive green
and black muds, chert beds and nodules (Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). Part of the
sequence is contaminated by drilling mud, but yielded a pollen flora and therefore could be
contaminated original sediment (see figure 7.6). The zone is dominated by Podocarpus with
a slight increase in Ericaceae and Stoebe. Cyperaceae and Poaceae alternate in terms of
percentage dominance in multiple levels.
Zone MPXII (134.57–133.40 m): The core sediments include laminated and massive green
and black muds variously mixed with plant fragments and multiple chert beds and nodules
(Facies Umr, Hn; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). The pollen zone is distinguished by abundant
Podocarpus and a slight increase in Poaceae.
Zone MPXIII (132.28–131.45 m): Two samples were collected from sediments that were
contaminated by drilling mud. Pollen were present, but could reflect contamination. The
observed pollen consisted of Poaceae and Cyperaceae with equal percentages. Podocarpus
is the most common Afromontane taxon.
Zone MPXIV (130.19–129.49 m): Sediments include laminated to massive mud with many
mud cracks and chert nodules. The upper part is formed within siliciclastic silt and sand
interbedded with mud (Facies Umr, Hn, Czb, Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6). The Zone is comprised
of common Poaceae, Cyperaceae and Podocarpus.
Zone MPXV (129.49–127.60 m): The zone is formed within massive mud and siliciclastic silt
and sand interbedded with mud (Umr, Czb, Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.6) and includes prominent
Poaceae (60–90 %) and Cyperaceae (0–45 %). Podocarpus is the most common
Afromontane taxon, but only in two levels, with a significant rise in Asteraceae in the middle
of the zone.

7.3.3 Pollen Unit III: Zones XVI to XVIII (125.89–101.50 m; ~430–323 Ka)
This unit includes three Zones (MP-XVI through MP-XVIII) (Fig. 7.7) with multiple hiatuses
mainly due to poor core recovery (115.68–113.42, 112.48–110.29, 109.77–107.74, and
106.38–103. 89 m) or due to a lack of pollen in sampled sediments (127.60–125.89, 125.46–
123.69, 123.33–122.31, 121.78–116.01 m). The unit is characterised by a sparse distribution
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of forest taxa with multiple single occurrences of individual herbaceous taxa, with many
hiatuses that lack pollen.
Zone MPXVI (125.89–121.78 m): The zone is located between two major hiatuses formed by
sediments that lack pollen and with two pollen-free gaps that separate three subzones
(MPXVIa, MPXVIb, and MPXVIc). The sediments are dominated by bedded sand, silt and
mud with thinly laminated siliceous deposits. Scattered plant fragments are present through
the sequence (Facies Czl, Umr; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.7), which is generally dominated by
Poaceae with less common Cyperaceae and a few Typha.
Zone MP-XVII (116.01–106.30 m): This subdivided zone is dominated by bedded sand and
silt with thin chert beds (Facies Czl, Umr; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.7). Four subzones (MPXVIIa,
MPXVIIb, MPXVIIc and MPXVIId) can be identified separated by coring gaps and sections
with disturbed drilling mud. The zone shows dominance by Poaceae with less common
Cyperaceae and rare Typha together with common Podocarpus and an overall increase in
pollen grains when compared with the zone below.
Zone MPXVIII (103.89–101.5 m): This zone is associated with thin lithified layers of green
disturbed mud plus bedded black mud with patches of diagenetic calcite and cherts (Facies
Umr, Zm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.7). Poaceae are again abundant compared with Cyperaceae.
Among the Afromontane taxa, Podocarpus is present in high percentages, whereas Olea
percentages were low. Commiphora, Ericaceae and Boscia made a significant appearance in
the woodland component while Acalypha forms part of the herbaceous component and
accounts for between ~2–15 %. Indeterminate taxa accounted for up to 5 %.

7.3.4 Pollen Unit IV: Zones MP-XIX to XXVII (101.50–55.20 m; ~430–83 Ka)
This unit includes nine zones, MP-XIX to MP-XXVII (Fig. 7.8), with several hiatuses mostly
due to poor recovery ( 93.87–91.85, 91.01–90.01, 89.81–88.84, 81.01–79.59, 78.89–76.98,
72.03–70.75, 69.51–67.98, 66.69–65.65 and 60.55–59.02 m), and with additional pollen-free
sediments at 101.50–95.01, 86.66–85.48, and 83.04–82.57 m. This unit is characterised by a
higher diversity of species compared to the previous units. Poaceae and sparse Podocarpus
remain dominant within this interval.
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Fig. 7.7 MAG14-2A pollen diagram for Unit III (126.89 to 102.02 m) showing down core
percentages of selected taxa in the Afromontane, Woodland, Herbaceous, Poaceae and
wetland groups. Lithology shown to the left. Pollen zones and subzones (MPXVI to XVIII)
identified using CONNIS. Shaded levels represent pollen-free intervals/core gaps.
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Zone MPXIX (95.01–93.87m): This zone occurs in laminated black mud and thin chert with a
small section contaminated by drill breccia (Facies Hn, C; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8) and rests on
a black volcanic tuff with pumice. The zone is marked by high a high percentage of Poaceae
and low percentages of Cyperaceae with Podocarpus constituting the highest percentage
within the Afromontane taxa.
Zone MPXX (91.75–86.35): The zone occurs in massive green/silty mud with possible
burrows, pyrite, plant materials with vaguely bedded sandy mud, chert and mudstone
rubble (Facies Umr, Sgb, Us; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8). The deposits within the zone are
intermittent and separated by a number of gaps due to poor core recovery. The zone is
further subdivided into two subzones: MPXXa and MPXXb. In this zone, Poaceae and
Podocarpus dominate with just a few Cyperaceae observed in the same levels. Among the
woodland taxa, Phyllanthus and Acacia account for up to 20 % each. Within the herbaceous
category Aloe, Asteraceae and Liliaceae constituted between ~2–60 %.
Zone MPXXI (85.38–83.00 m): The zone is related to massive green/silty mud with vaguely
bedded sandy mud and silicified layers with mudstone rubble also present (Facies Umr, Sgb,
Us; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8). These deposits alternate with a coring gap (84.88–83.96 m)
within the zone. Poaceae again dominate (~ 80 %) followed by Cyperaceae (~ 8–10 %).
Among the Afromontane taxa, Podocarpus was significant. Phyllanthus and Acacia remained
prominent as in the previous Zone.
Zone MPXXII (82.57–78.85 m): This zone includes two subzones MPXXIIa and MPXXIIb and
occurs in silty/sandy mud and silicified layers (Facies, Sgb, Us; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8).
Poaceae are abundant followed by Cyperaceae. Among the Afromontane taxa, Podocarpus
is prominent followed by Olea, with Cordia present in several horizons. Asteraceae and
Valeriana are also significant.
Zone MPXXIII (76.98–72.03 m): The zone occurs in massive green/silty mud with burrows,
pyrite, plant materials, sandy mud and silicified layers with mudstone rubble (Facies Umr,
Sgb, Us; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8). The zone is distinguished by high levels of Poaceae with Olea
and Juniperus more common than in any other Unit IV zones. Podocarpus is common
together with Phyllanthus and Commiphora among the woodland taxa. Common
herbaceous taxa include Aloe, Asteraceae, Liliaceae and Labiatae.
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Fig. 7.8 MAG14-2A Unit IV pollen diagram (102.02 to 55.20 m) showing percentages for
selected taxa in the Afromontane, woodland, herbaceous, Poaceae and wetland groups.
Lithology shown to left. Pollen zones and subzones (MPXIX to MPXXVII) were identified
using CONNIS. Shading represents pollen-free intervals/core gaps.
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Zone MPXXIV (70.75–66.65 m): The zone includes two subzones MPXXIVa and MPXXIVb in
laminated green sandy mud and black laminated and massive mud, chert and trona (Facies
Sgb/m, Umr, Tm, Mt; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8). The zone is characterised by abundant Poaceae
compared to Cyperaceae, with Indigofera present in many levels. Among the Afromontane
taxa, Podocarpus varied from low to high in percentage terms between the two subzones,
with Phyllanthus, Amaranthaceae and Stemondia common.
Zone MPXXV (65.65–63.11 m): The zone is associated with laminated green sandy mud and
black laminated and massive mud, chert and trona (Facies Sgb/m, Umr, Tm, Mt; Table 5.2
and Fig. 7.8). The zone includes abundant Poaceae compared with Cyperaceae and just a
few Typha (~ 1 %). Among the Afromontane taxa, Podocarpus, ranged between ~ 15–70 %,
with Juniperus forming ~ 2–5%. Notable in woodland types included Phyllanthus,
Commiphora and Boscia. Herbs such as Artemisia, Asteraceae Commelina, Amaranthaceae,
Curcubitaceae, Gynandropsis and Stemondia were common.
Zone MPXXVI (63.11–60.55 m): The sediments are comprised of laminated green sandy mud
and layers of black laminated and massive mud and chert (Facies Sgb/m, Umr, Tm, Mt; Table
5.2 and Fig. 7.8). The zone is characterised by abundant Poaceae compared to Cyperaceae,
with significant Podocarpus and few Juniperus and Olea. Phyllanthus, Lannea, Acacia,
Commiphora and Boscia remained important in the zone as are Amaranthaceae, and
Liliaceae in the herbaceous component.
Zone MPXXVII (59.02–55.04 m): This zone comprises two subzones MPXXVIIa and MPXXVIIb.
The sediments are comprised of laminated green sandy mud and layers of black laminated
with massive mud at the bottom and trona at the top of the section (Facies Sgb/m, Umr,
Tm, Mt; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.8). The zone is characterised by a lower pollen diversity than
Zone XXVI and by the presence of fewer pollen grains per sample. The subzone is dominated
by Poaceae with rare Cyperaceae. Podocarpus appeared in both subzones with Juniperus
and Olea present in the upper subzone. Woodland types are present intermittently through
the zone and included Phyllanthus, Acacia, Commiphora Boscia and Capparris. Asteraceae
and Liliaceae were also significant.
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7.3.5 Pollen Unit V: Zones MPXXVIII to XXXXII (55.20–3.19 m; ~83–2.4 Ka)
This unit includes fourteen Zones MPXXVIII to MPXXXXII (Fig. 7.9) with several hiatuses due
to poor core recovery (55.04–53.11, 52.03–50.21, 46.07–44.51, 41.36–38.69, 36.71–35.59,
29.12–27.27, 24.80–22.44, 21.51–20.11, 12.96–10.96, 9.26–7.26 and 6.83–3.19 m). The unit
is characterised by its highly varied floristic composition. Zone MPXXVIII (55.20–52.03 m) is
comprised of two subzones: MPXXVIIIa and MPXXVIIIb. The sediments include cherts with
mud, drilling mud, trona and clasts of chert and mud (Facies He, Tm, Tb, Mt; Table 5.2 and
Fig. 7.9). The zone is distinguished by low grain counts, abundant Poaceae, low percentages
of Cyperaceae and generally low percentages of Podocarpus.
Zone MPXXIX (50.11–47.51m): This zone occurs in massive muds with plant materials mixed
with sandy lenses (Facies Mt, Tm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9) and is marked by very high
percentages of Poaceae (~ 90 %), with Cyperaceae consistently forming ~ 2–3%. Podocarpus
(~ 10–60 %), Juniperus (up to 1.5 %), Olea (1–2 %) and Croton (~ 1.5–2 %) were among the
Afromontane taxa recorded.
Zone MPXXX (47.51–46.07 m): The sediments associated with this zone are massive muds
with plant materials mixed with sandy lenses (Facies Mt, Tm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9).
Poaceae are again abundant with the presence of Podocarpus, Juniperus, Olea, Stoebe and
Indigofera distinguishing this zone from the one below.
Zone MPXXXI (43.51–41.50 m): This zone is composed of two subzones MPXXXIa and
MPXXXIb, which are associated with massive black-brown mud that contains coarser trona
clasts (Facies Mt, Tm; Mt Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9): The zone shows a more restricted species
diversity than Zone XXX below. Subzone MPXXXIa (43.51–43.00 m) contains a more diverse
pollen flora than Subzone XXXIb. Poaceae are abundant (~ 80 %) with low percentages of
Cyperaceae (~ 2 %) observed. Subzone MPXXXIb (43.00–41.50 m) contains a relatively low
diversity of taxa with Poaceae again common (~ 80 %) and with low percentages of
Cyperaceae (~ 2 %).
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Fig. 7.9 MAG14-2A pollen diagram for Unit V (55.20 to 3.19 m) showing down core
percentages of the selected taxa in the Afromontane, woodland, herbaceous, Poaceae and
wetland groups. Lithology shown to left. Pollen zones and subzones identified by using
CONNIS. Shading represents pollen-free intervals/core gaps.
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Zone MPXXXII (38.69–36.89 m): This Zone is associated with massive mud mixed with trona
(Facies Mt, Tm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9). Abundant Poaceae combined with low percentages
of Cyperaceae and the consistent presence of Podocarpus, Juniperus, Olea and Phyllanthus
distinguishes this zone from those above and below. Notable, but with single occurrences
are Capparaceae and Amaranthaceae.
Zone MPXXXIII (35.59–32.46 m): The sediments are comprised of massive mud mixed with
trona (Facies Mt, Tm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9). Additional gaps are due to a lack of pollen in
the sediment (34.26–34.36, 33.69–33.20 m). The zone is distinguished by a general lack of
Cyperaceae and low diversity. Poaceae dominate (~ 60–80%) with Cyperaceae present only
in the base of the zone where they form 2 %. Typha are present in a couple of horizons
where they form ~ 2–5 %.
Zone MPXXXIV (32.46–29.00 m): This Zone is also associated with massive mud mixed with
trona (Facies Mt, Tm; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9). A gap within the zone reflects a lack of pollen
in the sediment at 30.58–30.26 m. The zone is distinguished from the one below by the
intermittent presence of Cyperaceae and by a greater diversity of taxa, which occur
intermittently at different levels. Poaceae are abundant (60–80%) while Cyperaceae and
Typha are present intermittently, where they form ~ 2–10 %. Podocarpus, among the
Afromontane taxa, was present at the top and bottom of the zone forming ~ 10–40 %, with
Juniperus present in the lower part at ~ 2–15 %. Olea accounted for 5 % in one horizon at
the top where Celtis (~ 1.5 %) also appears for the first time. Indeterminate grains
accounted for up to 5 % in the base of the zone.
Zone MPXXXV (27.27–25.87 m): The zone is associated with trona-dominated evaporites
and trona-bearing mud (Facies Mt, Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9) with a short section of
missing core at the top. The zone is characterised by abundant Poaceae and relatively high
grain counts, together with a diverse range of taxa such as Cordia and Cucurbitaceae.
Among the local taxa, Potamogeton appears for the first time in the record with up to 1.5 %.
Poaceae are again abundant (~ 80 %) with Cyperaceae and Typha are present in low
percentages.
Zone MPXXXVI (25.87–24.60 m): This zone is associated with trona-dominated evaporites
and trona-bearing mud (Facies Mt, Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9). There is a lower diversity
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of taxa and grain counts then the zone below. Poaceae are abundant (~ 80 %) with
Cyperaceae present only in one horizon at 10 %. Other taxa are present intermittently. The
Afromontane taxa are represented only by Podocarpus, which was recorded only in one
horizon at ~ 25 %. Among the woodland taxa, only Capparis appeared (up to 5 %).
Herbaceous taxa included only Amathanceae and Cucurbitaceae with an equal percentage
of up to 30 % each towards the top of the zone. Indeterminate forms accounted for up to 5
% at the top of the zone and unknown grains comprised 2 %.
Zone MPXXXVII (21.77–21.11 m): The zone occurs in trona-bearing mud (Facies Mt) and is
characterised by very low Cyperaceae and very low Typha with relatively common Acacia,
Capparidaceae and Urticaceae. Poaceae are abundant (up to 98 %) with insignificant
Cyperaceae. Podocarpus and Rubiaceae in the montane taxa were very low. Among the
woodland taxa, Phyllanthus, Capparidaceae and Acacia registered between ~ 15–35 % each.
Zone MPXXXVIII (20.11–16.33 m): The zone is associated with massive black mud and trona
(Facies Mt, Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9) and is characterised by the highest recorded
number of species in the entire record, with common Juniperus, Acacia and Apocynaceae.
Poaceae dominate (~ 85 %) over Cyperaceae (~ 2–10%) and intermittent Hydrocrotyle (~ 1–
5%), which appeared for the first time in the unit.
Zone MPXXXIX (16.33–14.11 m): The zone includes a hiatus in the middle due to poor core
recovery (15.17–14.98 m). Massive black mud and trona evaporites (Facies Mt, Tm, Tb;
Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9) are the most common facies. Taxonomic diversity is much reduced
compared with Zone XXXVIII. Poaceae dominate with relatively abundant Ericaceae and
Acalypha near the base of the zone.
Zone MPXXXX (14.11–12.75 m): The sediments comprise massive black mud and trona
(Facies Mt, Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9). The zone is characterised by the reappearance of
Afromontane and woodland pollen with intermittent occurrences of other taxa such as
Amaranthaceae (in one horizon). Poaceae are again abundant (~ 90 %) with just a few
Cyperaceae (~ 2–8%), mainly towards the base of the zone. Hydrocrotyle (~ 1–5%) are also
recorded.
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Zone MPXXXXI (11.00–9.26 m): This zone occurs in trona (Facies Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig.
7.9). The base of the zone includes only Poaceae in a drilling mud, which might reflect
contamination. Above a coring gap the zone appears to reflect a major increase in Capparis,
Artemesia and Asteraceae. Only Poaceae and Hydrocrotyle represent local taxa with 98 %
and 1.5 %, respectively.
Zone MPXXXXII (7.26–6.83 m): Trona (Facies Tm, Tb; Table 5.2 and Fig. 7.9) dominates
through the sequence. Poaceae, Ricinus and Amaranthacea characterise this zone. Poaceae
dominate (~ 85 %) over Cyperaceae (~ 5 %) with the latter occurring in only one sample.
Afromontane taxa included only Podocarpus and Rubiaceae, accounting for up to 5 % each
where present. Apodytes formed about 2 % near the base. Intermittent occurrences of
woodland taxa such as Phyllanthus and Cordia were also recorded with about 2 % each,
where present.

7.4 Fungal spore stratigraphy
A strong correspondence between the stratigraphic distribution of individual fungal spore
taxa and the occurrence of specific vegetation types can be observed. Changing climate
conditions that controlled vegetation (and pollen in the cores) appear to have also had a
strong impact on the ability of fungi to play a role in the decomposition of dead plants (van
Geel, 1978, 1986; Blackford, 1998; Hoaen & Coles, 2000). These aspects are discussed
further in section 7.5.
Both pollen and fungal spore analyses were carried out together using the same slides to
assess down core variation between the two proxies. Consequently, sediment descriptions
are not repeated here. The abundances of individual fungal spores are expressed as
percentages relative to the total assemblage, pollen not included. A total of 200 to 300
fungal spores, where possible, were counted from each sample. Stratigraphic zonation was
carried out using TILIA 1.7.16 (Grimm, 2011) and CONISS (Grimm, 2011) with the results
based on the distributions of 40 fungal spore taxa that were found in 354 sediment samples,
some of which could be linked to known fungal taxa. Additional unidentified spores were
recorded using Type numbers as suggested by van Geel et al. (2003). Twenty-four major
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fungal zones (Figs 7.10 to 7.12) based on five major units have been identified. It is also
important to note that, most of the hiatuses observed in this fungal spore diagram are a
result of core recovery gaps, unlike the pollen diagram where some of the hiatuses were
pollen-free zones.

Fungal spores were evenly distributed and were present even in

sediment horizons where there was no pollen.
Pollen and Fungal units correspond quite closely and have been placed within about 1–3 m
of each other for Units I–III. However, the boundary between Pollen Units IV and V and
Fungal Units IV and V are somewhat different, being placed about 9 m higher for the latter,
based mainly on the presence of Sporormiella.

7.4.1 Fungal Unit I: Zones MFS-I and MFS-II (193.29–154.16 m; ~1,041–625 Ka)
This unit includes two major hiatuses due to poor recovery of sediment (193.29–187.56,
184.55–167.28 and 161.92–154.16 m) and two zones (MFS-I and MFS-II = Fig. 7.10). The unit
is characterised by a high percentage of Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and the sporadic
appearance of cf. Helminthosporium sp., and Rosellinia type spores, which are more
common in the overlying Unit II. Other spores such as Zylariaceae, Montagnula sp., which
are scattered through Unit II are absent in Unit I.
Hiatus 193.29–187.56 m - This includes sediments lacking fungal spores, but mainly consists
of coring gaps due to poor recovery.
Zone MFS-I (187.56–184.60 m)
This zone is distinguished by the presence of abundant Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (~ 40–80 %)
and common cf. Helminthosporium sp. (~ 20–40 %). Other taxa present include cf. Sordaria
sp., which forms up to 15 %, together with Rosellinia and Spegazzinia tessarthra (Fig. 7.10)
accounting for up to 10 % each.
Hiatus 184.55–167.00 m - This includes sediments lacking fungal spores, but mainly consists
of coring gaps due to poor recovery.
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Zone MFS-II (167.00–160.89 m)
Zone MFS-II is characterized by an increase in spore abundance and slightly greater spore
diversity. Sporormiella are intermittently present (~ 2–7) for the first time. Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria (60–90 %) are abundant in most horizons with the spore type cf. Sordaria (1–10 %)
more common than in Zone MFS-I. The spore cf. byssothecium sp. only appeared once
forming about 5 % of the flora (Fig. 7.10). Roselliana type spores ranged between 2–5 %
near the top of the zone, while Ustulina sp. ranged between 1–5 % in the central part of the
zone. The Cercophora type spores comprised up to 2 % of the flora in one sample with
Tetraploa aristata constituting up to 20 % in the lower part of the zone. Spegazzinia
tessarthra, Gelasinospora sp. and cf. Byssothecium sp. intermittently constituted about 3 %
each.

Hiatus 160.89–154.16 m - This mostly consists of a coring gap due to poor recovery.

7.4.2 Fungal Unit II: Zones MFS-III to MFS-VII (154.16–127.21 m; 625–437 Ka)
The unit contains abundant Coniochaeta cf. lignaria and is distinguished by a higher
diversity of fungal spores with Rosellinia type spores common through the entire unit (Fig.
7.10).
Zone MFS-III (154.16–150.10 m)
Coniochaeta cf. lignaria are again common to abundant, forming 10–90 %. Sporormiella,
Ustulina sp., Rosellinia type spores, Curvularia sp., Xylariaceae range between 2–20 %
where present, with the Cercophora types forming up to 10 %, Montagnula sp. up to 2 % in
one sample each and cf. Helminthosporium sp. constituting up to about 8 % in several
horizons. Clasterosporium sp. and Glomus sp. constitute up to 5 % each in single horizons
within the zone (Fig. 7.10).
Hiatus 154.16–148.46 m – This mostly consists spore-free sediments.
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Fig. 7.10 Stratigraphic distribution and zonation of fossil fungi in MAG14-2A,. Results are
presented from major fungal spore zones identified by CONNIS. The zones are futher
subdivided into Units (I & II), which largely overlap with Pollen data. Shaded levels represent
fungal-free intervals or gaps in the core.
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Zone MFS-IV (148.46–143.51 m)
Coniochaeta cf. lignaria dominate (~20–85 %) with a greater diversity of taxa than Zone III.
The taxa cf. Sordaria (4–5 % in two horizons) are present with Rosellinia type spores (up to
10–60 %) more consistently present and Xylariaceae declining.

Sporormiella are

consistently observed through the zone. Ustulina sp. and Helminthosporium sp. constitute
between 5–20 % in several horizons. Rare Montagnula sp., T.HdV-1004, T.HdV-1045, T.HdV1032, Xylariaceae, Diporotheca sp., Clasterosporium sp., Tetraploa aristata, Glomus sp.,
Gelasinospora cf. cratiphora and Spegazzinia tessarthra are all recorded in several intervals
at about 1–3 % (Fig. 7.10).
Zone MFS-V (143.51–136.73 m)
Coniochaeta cf. lignaria are again dominant (~ 20–90 %) with common Rosellinia type (up to
10–45 %) (Fig. 7.10) and cf. Sordaria (5–15 % in the upper 2/3 of the zone). Ustulina sp.
form 5–20 % in many horizons. Curvularia sp., Montagnula sp., cf. Helminthosporium sp.,
Clasterosporium sp., Gelasinospora cf. cratiphora all constitute 1–2 % each in multiple
horizons. Cercophora type, T.HdV1032 and Tetraploa aristata form 8 % each in one horizon.
Sporormiella are rare reaching only 2 % in one stratigraphic level.
Zone MFS-VI (136.73–132.31 m)
Coniochaeta cf. lignaria form ~ 20–90 % of the spores with a slight decline in taxonomic
diversity noted. The taxon cf. Helminthosporium sp. is present in low numbers, except at the
base, where it reaches 60 % (Fig. 7.10). Curvularia are more common than in lower zones.
Cercophora type spores and Curvularia sp. reach about 2–20 % and 1–20 %, respectively, in
the lower part of the zone. In contrast, cf. Sordaria (up to 10–20 %), Sporormiella (up to 1–
15 %), Ustulina sp. (up to 2–15%), Rosellinia type (up to 10–20 %), and Montagnula sp. (2–5
%) were recorded intermittently in central and upper parts of the zone. Diporotheca sp.
attains about 15 % in one horizon. Rare Clasterosporium sp. (~1–2 %), Brachysporium cf.
pulchrum (~1–2 %), Tetraploa aristata (~1–2%) and Glomus sp. (~1–2%) are also observed
intermittently. Gelasinospora cf. cratiphora, T.HdV-1004, T.HdV-1045, T.HdV1353 forms up
to 1% each in several horizons.
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Zone MFS-VII (132.31–127.21 m)
Coniochaeta cf. lignaria dominate (~ 40–90 %). Common and mostly dung decomposing
fungi are common intermittently in several horizons, including Sporormiella (~ 1–15 %), cf.
Sordaria (~2–15 %), Rosellinia type spores (~2–20 %), Montagnula sp. (~2–20 %) and also
Cercophora types which form up to 8 % in one horizon. Ustulina sp. (~ 2–15%), Curvularia
sp. (~ 2–15 %) and T.HdV-1045 (up to 1.5 %) are also observed in several parts of the zone
(Fig. 7.10).
Hiatus 128.00–124.43m - This mostly consists spore-free sediments.
7.4.3 Fungal Unit III: Zones MFS–VIII to MFS-X (124.43–106.50 m; ~420–325 Ka)
The unit is distinguished by abundant Coniochaeta cf. lignaria in all levels together with a
lower fungal diversity than is observed in other units (Fig. 7.11).
Zone MFS-VIII (124.43–121.80 m)
This Zone is distinguished by a very sparse absolute fungal abundance and a very low
diversity with only two types of fungal spores present: Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (80–85 %)
and the Rosellinia type (15–25 %).
Hiatus 121.80–116.95 m - This consists of core gaps and intervals of spore-free sediments.
Zone MFS-IX (116.95–112.71 m)
The zone is characterised by low absolute fungal abundances and can be distinguished by
the presence of only four fungal spores (Fig. 7.11). These are dominated by Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria (10–80 %) with Glomus sp. forming up to 80 % in one sample. The Rosellinia type
accounts for about 10–20 % of the assemblage in two samples with the Cercophora type
forming up to 95 % at the base of the zone.
Zone MFS-X (112.71–106.50 m)
Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (50-80 %) (Fig. 7.11) dominates again with Rosellinia (up to 20%)
also common. Other sparse taxa are present in low percentages. These include single
occurrences of Curvularia sp., cf. Sordaria (about 1.5 %), cf. Helminthosporium (about 2 %)
and Lasiodiplodia theobromae, forming up to 2 %.
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Fig. 7.11 Stratigraphic distribution and zonation of fossil fungi in MAG14-2A. Results are
presented from major fungal spore zones identified using CONNIS. The zones are matched
to Pollen results to the right. Shaded levels indicate fungal-free intervals or gaps in the core.
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7.4.4 Fungal Unit IV: Zone MFS-XI to XVIII (106.50–46.14 m; ~325–46 Ka)
This unit includes six fungal spore zones with a relatively high diversity and fungal
abundance compared to other units and especially in comparison with Unit III (Fig. 7.11).
The unit is mainly characterised by the presence of Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and
Sporormiella with other spores variously present in different zones.
Zone MFS-XI (106.50–102.71 m)
Zone MFS-XI is recognized by a return of Sporormiella (2–10 %), cf. Sordaria 2–10 % and
Montagnula (~ 2–30 %) and Curvularia (~ 5–30 %. Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria are slightly less
dominant than in other zones below (~ 60–80 %). Rosellinia (~2–5 %) and Cercophora type
spores and Ustulina spp. (up to 2 % each) are intermittently present. Clasterosporium sp.
(up to 10 %), T.HdV-1045 spores (~1–2 %), Glomus sp. (~ 1–3 %) with Gelasinospora cf.
cratiphora and T.HdV-1004 intermittently forming up to 2 % each (Fig. 7.11).
Hiatus 102.01–96.01 m - This coincides mainly with a thick ash deposit and marks the
boundary between the Units III and IV.
Zone MFS-XII (102.01–89.56 m)
The zone (Fig. 7.11) includes multiple core gaps with a diverse assemblage present near the
base that includes Sporormiella fluctuating between ~ 2–5 % and dominant Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria, which constitutes ~ 60–80 %. Montagnula sp. is present in one horizon (~ 20 %),
with other spores including Xylariaceae and Rosellinia type constituting ~ 2–10 % each. The
spore cf.. Helminithosporium sp. (~ 2–3 %), and spore T.HdV-1032, Caryospora sp. and
Glomus sp. constitute up to 2 % each. Other spores at various levels include cf. Valsaria sp.
and Spegazzinia tessarthra, which form up to 6 % and 1.5 %, respectively. Higher parts of
the zone are strongly dominated by Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and Rosellinia assemblages
with very small percentages of other taxa.
Zone MFS-XIII (89.56–85.98 m)
This zone includes several core recovery gaps of < 1 m thickness each (Fig. 7.11). It is
distinguished by a low diversity and the abundance of Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (~ 35–80 %).
Sporormiella are intermittently present accounting for up to 2–50 % of the assemblages.
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Other taxa present in various horizons include Ustulina sp. (~ 2 %), Rosellinia type spores (~
2 %) and Xylariaceae (1–40 %).
Zone MFS-XIV (85.98–66.41 m):
This zone is not subdivided, but includes several hiatuses of < 1 m thickness. It is
distinguished by a relatively high diversity (Fig. 7.11) and an abundance of Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria (35–80 %) and Curvularia (~ 2–50 %). Sporormiella fluctuates between 2–8 % in
most horizons and are generally less common than in the zones above or below.
Montagnula sp. (up to 50%) and cf. Sordaria sp. (2–5 %) are intermittently present. Other
taxa in differing horizons include Xylariaceae (~ 1–2 %), cf. Helminthosporium sp. (~ 1–15 %),
Rosellinia type (1–15 %) with spore types T.HdV-1048, T.HdV-1004, T.HdV-1032 forming up
to 2 % each, and with T.HdV-1010 forming up to 30 % in one horizon. Clasterosporium sp. is
generally absent, but forms ~ 1–80 % in very restricted horizons. Brachysporium cf.
pulchrum (1–8 %) is present near the base of the zone with Ustulina sp. common in multiple
horizons (~ 2–20 %). Other taxa intermittently present include Cercophora type spores (~ 2–
7 %) and cf. Valsaria type spores (~ 3–10 %) with Peziza/Scutellinia appearing in the base of
the zone for the first time forming up to 2 % of the spores.
Zone MFS-XV (66.41–60.97 m)
This zone includes one core gap and is distinguished by a variable abundance of Coniochaeta
cf. ligniaria (0–95 %) and Sporormiella, which fluctuates between 2–100 %. Other taxa are
present intermittently including Montagnula sp. (~ 5–60 %), Curvularia sp. (~ 1–35 %), cf.
Sordaria sp. (~ 2–15 %), Rosellinia type spores (up to 1–40 %), Xylariaceae (~ 1–2 %),
Brachysporium cf. pulchrum (about 8 %) and Brachysporium sp. (about 20 %) (Fig. 7.11).
Zone MFS-XVI (60.97–51.80 m)
This zone is distinguished by an abundance of Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (~ 2–80 %) and a
general decline in Sporormiella, except for one horizon where it forms ~ 90 % of the
assemblage. Additional taxa present include Glomus sp., which accounts for 20 and 60 % at
two levels, as well as Rosellinia type spores (up to 1–40 %). Other taxa, though not common,
include cf. Sordaria sp. (~ 2–10 %), cf. Ustulina sp. (~ 1–10 %), Cercophora type (~ 1–2 %),
T.HdV-1032 and T.HdV-1045 (about 10 % each) and Clasterosporium sp. (about 1.5 %).
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Hiatus 51.80–50.39 m - This mainly coincides with a coring gap and some spore-free
sediment.
Zone MFS-XVII (50.39–46.14 m)
The zone is characterised by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (~ 30–90 %) and Sporormiella
(~ 10–60 %). Intermittently present taxa include Curvularia sp. (~ 2–30 %), cf. Sordaria sp. (~
1–20 %) and Rosellinia type (~ 1–10 %). Rare intermittently present taxa include: Ustulina
sp. (~ 1–1.5 %), Montagnula sp. (up to 1.5 %), Epicoccum purpurascens, T.HhV-1046, T.HhV1045 (~ 1–2 % each), Caryospora sp. (about 1.5 %), Diporotheca sp. (about 5 %), Glomus
(about 3 %), Spegazzinia tessarthra (~ 1–3 %) and Gelasinospora cf. cratiphora (~ 1–2 %).
Hiatus 46.14–43.89 m - This mainly coincides with spore-free sediment and minor coring
gaps.

7.4.5 Fungal Unit V: Zone MFS-XVIII to XXV (43.93–3.19 m; ~39–2.45 Ka)
This unit includes several coring gaps (51.93–50.39 m, 46.11–43.93 m, 41.41–38.99 m,
36.81–35.51 m, 26.21–22.21 m, and 6.33–3.19 m) and is characterised by fewer intervals
with Sporormiella and abundant Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria, combined with a variety of other
taxa (Fig. 7.12).
Zone MFS-XVIII (43.93–41.05 m)
This zone is characterised by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (~ 40–80 %) and Cercophora
type (about 40 %). Other taxa such as cf. Sordaria sp. and Curvularia sp. appear in one level
with about 20 % each. Rare forms include Montagnula sp., cf. Byssothecium sp., Epicoccum
purpurascens and cf. Helminthosporium sp., occurring only once, forming about 5 %. A gap
of about 2.42 m, (41.41–38.99 m) marks the boundary between zones MFS-XIX and XX (Fig.
7.12).
Zone MFS-XIX (38.99–35.51 m)
The zone is distinguished by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (40–80 %). Sporormiella and
Montagnula sp., which formed 20 % each. Cercophora type (about 12 %) and Rosellinia type
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(5–12 %) are also observed. Ustulina sp. and Spegazzinia tessarthra formed up to 2 % each.
A hiatus of about 1.3 m (36.81–35.51 m) marks the boundary of zones MFS-XX and XXI.
Zone MFS-XX (35.51–31.21 m)
This zone is characterised by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria, Rosellinia type and
Sporormiella. Sporormiella formed about 60 % with Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (40–80 %),
Rosellinia type (30–80 %). Curvularia (10–20 %), Clasterosporium sp. (up to 35 %),
Brachysporium cf. pulchrum (up to 20%) Type HdV-1006 (up to 2 %) and Type HdV-1044 (up
to 20 %) were also recorded within the zone.
Zone MFS-XXI (31.21–22.11 m)
This zone is not subdivided, but includes several hiatuses of < 1 m thickness and is
characterised by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and Montagnula sp. Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria (40–80 %), Montagnula sp. (1–60 %), Rosellinia type (10-40 %), Curvularia sp. (2–
15 %) and cf. Sordaria sp. (1-2%). Others with a single occurrence include Brachysporium cf.
pulchrum (up to 60 %), Type HdV-1045 (up to 10 %), Type HdV-1010 (up to 5 %). A hiatus of
about 4 m (26.21-22.21 m) marks the boundary of zone MFS XXII and XXIII.
Zone MFS-XXII (22.21–15.98 m)
This zone is characterised by common Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (40–80 %). Rosellinia type
(2–40 %) and Montagnula sp. (2–40 %) were very common in parts of the zone. Other taxa
include, Sporormiella (1–2 %), cf. Sordaria (1–15 %), Cercophora type (up to 3 %),
Brachysporium cf. pulchrum (2–25 %) Glomus sp. (5–7 %), cf. Lasiodiplodia theobromae (20
%), Caryospora sp. (up to 2 %) with Brachydesmiella sp. appearing only in this zone with 2 %.
Zone MFS-XXIII (15.98–12.42 m)
This zone is characterised by dominant Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and a very low fungal
diversity. Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (60–89 %), cf. Sordaria sp. (2–40 %), Cercophora type (up
to 5 %), Ustulina sp. and Montagnula sp. (up to 12 %). Type HdV–1032 (1–10 %), Type HdV–
1010 (40 %), with Dictyoarthrinium cf. sacchari (up to about 2 %) and Tetraploa aristata (2
%) confined to this zone.
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Fig. 7.12 Stratigraphic distribution and zonation of fossil fungi in MAG14-2A. Results are
presented from fungal spore zones identified by CONNIS. The zones coincide with pollen
Unit (V). Shading represents fungal-free intervals or gaps in the core.
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Zone MFS-XXIV (12.42–3.19 m)
This Zone is undivided and has hiatus of 3.64 m (6.53–3.19 m) that marks the end of the
diagram with low fungal spore diversity. This zone is marked by Sporormiella (2–35 %), cf.
Sordaria sp. (about 20 %), Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria (60–89 %), Montagnula sp. (20–80 %),
Rosellinia type (about 30 %), Clasterosporium sp. (up to 2 %), Brachysporium cf. pulchrum
(5–25 %) with Peziza/Scutellinia (20 %) and Ustulina sp. (about 10 %) occurring once, with a
Cercophora type forming up to about 30 %.

7.5 Discussion - Palaeovegetation dynamics of the Magadi basin and
environs from 1.08 Ma to the present

7.5.1 Introduction
This section summarizes evidence from proxy records from the Magadi Basin and makes
inferences that can be drawn from these data concerning the environmental history of the
basin. The section focuses on changes in the composition and distribution of vegetation and
suggests possible drivers of these changes.
Core dating (Owen and Lowenstein, pers. comm) indicates that sediments above ~42 m are
< 45,000 years old with the deposits resting on a basal trachyte at 1,078.2 Ka. Dates for
other parts of the sequence are shown in Table 4.1 and Fig. 4.1 with environmental changes
related to a chronological model discussed in the next chapter. Today, the Magadi basin
(1°50’S, 36°18’E; elevation ~600 m) is one of the most arid regions in East Africa and
documents a detailed record of Middle to Late Pleistocene and Holocene vegetation change
with significant implications for climate variability in the region. In strong contrast with the
nearby Koora Plain core, pollen and fungal spores are common, possibly because the basin
lies in a tectonic low in the rift valley that may have been nearly continuously wet, which
would have enhanced organic preservation. Soil profiles, for example, are generally absent
in MAG14-2A, but are common in the Koora Basin. Pollen and fungal spore analysis (354
samples) indicates significant variations in regional terrestrial vegetation in the catchment
and local palaeolake (Muiruri et al., 2016). A total of 105 taxa are present that include trees,
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shrubs, lianas and herb species (Appendix 1). Forty-two major pollen zones are recognized
in five major pollen units which form the basis for discussion.
Fungal spore analysis has been used to provide a new proxy to complement the pollen, as
fungal growth is stimulated after woodland fires (Ahlgren & Ahlgren, 1960; Whitehouse,
2000) and because many taxa are specific ecological indicators of factors such as burning,
changes in humidity, temperatures and/or the presence of dead wood or animal dung (van
Geel, 1978, 1986; Blackford, 1998; Hoaen & Coles, 2000). Spore frequencies of dung fungi
can demonstrate increases in herbivore populations and may reflect stages of vegetation
succession. A total of 40 fungal spores have been divided stratigraphically into twenty-five
major zones that fall into five major fungal units. The pollen and fungal units are broadly
correlative, but with boundaries that are placed at slightly different core depths.
There are multiple gaps in the pollen/spore record due to: 1) sediment recovery problems
during coring, or 2) the absence of pollen in sediments that were recovered. These gaps are
shown in the sediment stratigraphy in Figs 7.5 to 7.9. A summary pollen diagram is shown
in Fig. 7.13.

7.5.2 Pollen Unit I (193.29–159.01 m; ~1,041–660 Ka)
Pollen and spores were absent from basal carbonate and siliclastic deposits, which also
lacked diatoms. However, the presence of freshwater ostracods in several of the basal
sediment layers indicates a fresh water period during early stages in the development of the
lake basin. Correlative gastropod-bearing limestones in the base of Core MAG14-1C, ca. 4
km south of MAG14-2A, contain freshwater benthonic diatoms (e.g., Epithemia spp.,
Cymbella sp., Cocconeis placentula) confirming dilute lacustrine conditions at a very early
stage in the basin’s development.
Unit I (Figs. 7.5, 7.13) includes pollen Zones MPI, MPII, MPIII and MPIV and is distinguished
by high percentages of Poaceae and relatively high percentage of Cyperaceae with sporadic
increases of herbaceous taxa such as Amaranthaceae. The pollen data (Fig. 7.5, Zone MPI =
189.60–166.78 m) suggests a series of dry periods given the presence of drought-related
herbaceous (Amaranthaceae, Valeriana, Asparagus) and woodland taxa (Ericaceae,
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Euphorbia, Commiphora) (Beentje, 1994). Amaranthaceae, as a family, are adapted to a
wide range of climatic factors and soil conditions. They grow best in the sun or in light
shade up to 1,400 m altitude (Maundu et al., 1999). Amaranthus, for example, which could
have contributed to this pollen, thrives in a habitat rich in nitrogen and has a preference for
soils that are rich in nutrients although they can also grow on sandy and saline soils,
especially if moist. They are drought-resistant and can even grow under very arid conditions
(Maundu et al., 1999) and have been used as a good indicator of arid conditions in pollen
palaeoenvironmental studies (Rucina et al., 2009).
Valeriana spp. are commonly perennial and grow in a range of light (sandy) to medium
(loamy) and heavy (clay) soils. They grow in wet to well drained acidic, neutral and basic
(alkaline) substrates and can tolerate drought. They mostly prefer open to moderately
shaded habitats in humid to sub-arid climates (Jahandiez & Maire 1934; Aafi et al., 2005;
Romo, 2009; Dobignard & Chatelain, 2010). Their presence in a pollen record usually
indicates humid to dry conditions (Rucina et al., 2009).
The presence of abundant Poaceae and common Cyperaceae probably reflects the presence
of a shallow lake, which agrees with sedimentological data (McNulty et al., 2016). The
Cyperaceae are a large pollen family of mostly herbaceous plants that are mainly associated
with moist temperate to wet tropical regions with > 40 genera in Africa (Haines & Lye, 1983;
Vrijdaghs et al., 2009). They include the sedges, which are mostly perennial or sometimes
annual herbs. In East Africa, sedges are often found in wetlands (some are entirely aquatic)
and along watercourses, but there are also terrestrial taxa that are associated with moist
grasslands and forest margins. In Kenya, the well-known papyrus (Cyperus papyrus) can
totally dominate the margins of lakes and wetlands forming an impenetrable, floating mass
of plants (Haines & Lye, 1983; Vrijdaghs et al., 2009). Most of the African species are also
well distributed in moist to wet habitats such as fresh and saltwater marshes, ponds and
lakeshores, meadows, bogs, fens and savannahs. They often form an important component
in the pollen record, but are regarded as local taxa as most are restricted to aquatic
ecosystems.
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Fig. 7.13 Summary pollen diagram for MAG14-2A (percentage and raw counts). Dates from
Lowenstein and Owen (U-series), Cohen (14C), Deino (40Ar/39Ar) and Sier (B-M boundary).
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The occurrence of Afromontane taxa (Podocarpus, Ericaceae) suggests long distance travel,
which may also be a function of drier conditions. Subsequently (Zone MPII = 166.78–164.70
m), there were moister periods as mirrored by the presence of wet-related taxa, such as
Impatiens and a combination of Podocarpus and a few Olea species. Impatiens is common
and widespread in southern Kenya, Uganda, southern Tanzania and northern Malawi.
Impatiens usually occurs in damp, shady localities, in upland rain forest, forest fringes and
gullies, along streams and along river banks where there is shade, usually at 700–3,600 m
altitude (Grey-Wilson, 1980; Kokwaro, 1993). Impatiens pollen are generally used to indicate
wet conditions (Rucina, et al., 2009).
The herbaceous taxa (Asteraceae, Labiate, Aloe, Liliaceae, Indigofera, Legumme) probably
expanded due to increased precipitation and moisture availability. A wet phase within the
zone is suggested by an increase in Cyperaceae compared to Poaceae and Podocarpus,
suggesting nearby shallow water that allowed sedges to grow. This broadly wet phase gave
way to drier conditions (Zones MP-III and MP-IV = 163.48–155.90 m) as indicated by the
presence of drought-related taxa among the Afromontane component (Juniperus, Croton),
bushland (Phyllanthus, Cordia, Commiphora, Euphorbia) and herbaceous taxa (Valeriana,
Amaranthaceae, Aloe, Stoebe, Liliaceae, Cassia nigricans). Asteraceae, Cucurbitaceae and a
few Rumex were also noted, but these taxa are not necessarily related to dry conditions.
Fungal spores (Fig. 7.10, fungal spore zones MFS-I and MFS-II, 187.56–184.60 and 167.00–
160.89 m), fall within parts of Unit I. Only Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria occur throughout these
fungal zones and may reflect changes in relative humidity (van Geel & Aptroot, 2006). The
presence of the obligatory dung fungus Sporormiella, together with the less stenotopic dung
fungi Cercophora and Sordaria, suggest that megafauna inhabited the Magadi region at that
time. Given the considerable age of the basal Magadi sediments, the dung must have been
produced by wild herbivores. Other species such as cf. Helminthosporium sp., Rosellinia
type, Spegazzinia tessarthra, cf. Byssothecium sp., Tetraploa aristata and Gelasinospora cf.
cratiphora are present in very low percentages, perhaps suggesting additional temperature
changes (Lejju et al., 2005).
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7.5.3 Pollen Unit II (153.13—125.89 m; ~617–430 Ka)
Unit II (Figs. 7.6, 7.13) includes pollen Zones MPV to MPXV at core depths of 153.13–125.89
m. It is distinguished by a concurrent expansion of Afromontane forest (Podocarpus and
Juniperus) and wetland vegetation (sedge) at the expense of Poaceae and other taxa. The
pollen are present in a variety of sediments that include massive muds with plant roots that
probably suggest wet settings (McNulty, pers. comm.).
The pollen present in Zone MPV (153.13–151.05 m) suggests an expansion of montane
forest in the region, which continued through Zones MPVI (151.01–147.96 m) and MPVII to
MPXV (147.96–127.83 m). This possibly implies a shift to cooler and drier conditions as the
more local taxa indicate an absence or low abundance of woody bushes such as, for
example, Phyllanthus and Acacia, but with the presence of herbaceous taxa (Asteraceae,
Amaranthaceae, Valeriana). Liliaceae, most of which are herbs that require shady areas
(Beentje, 1994) are common, but decline towards the top of the unit, perhaps
demonstrating colder conditions during deposition of this part of the sequence. The data
indicate that the forest was categorized by extensive growth of Podocarpus, which may
have formed an almost ‘pure stand’ (Figs. 7.6, 7.13, Zones MPVII through MPXV). Other
Afromontane taxa such as Olea, Juniperus, Rubiaceae, Rapanea, Albizia and Croton form
minor components. Today, Podocarpus is found in the upland drier forests of Kenya
(Beentje, 1994). Of the four species of Podocarpus in East Africa today only two, P. gracilior
and P. milanjianus are widely distributed (Melville, 1958). Both are difficult to distinguish in
the pollen record (Livingstone, 1967). Podocarpus is reported to occur across a wide range
of altitudes from about 1,200 m to 3,500 m and are often associated with Juniperus procera.
In general, Podocarpus is characteristic for undifferentiated Afromontane forest (Beentje,
1994; Keddy, 2007; Kindt, et al., 2007; Agnew, 2013; Kinyanjui, 2011, 2014; Kipkere et al.,
2014; Kenya, N.E.N.I, 2014). According to Hamilton (1982), Podocarpus is well dispersed and
may be over-represented in sub-fossil pollen spectra.
Podocarpus gracilior is typical of drier montane forests than those that contain P.
milanjianus in western rift montane areas (Beentje 1994). Both species occur on many of
the Kenyan mountains and the distribution of the two taxa on Mt. Kenya illustrates their
differences in moisture relationships. Podocarpus gracilior is the dominant species on the
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drier north and east slopes and Podocarpus milanjianus dominates on the wetter western
slopes. Both taxa grow together on the Kimilili transect on the south slopes of Mt. Elgon,
where the climate is moist, though not as moist as to the west. In the case of the western
rift montane area, the increase is presumably related to Podocarpus milanjianus, which may
have expanded its numbers on ridge sites under a drier climate (Beentje 1994; Agnew,
2013). Locally, it occurs in nearly pure stands. The zones are also characterized by a major
expansion of Cyperaceae, suggesting an increase of riparian wetland.
Together with abundant Podocarpus and a few Olea, Juniperus and Ericaceae the data
suggests that the climate was relatively cold and dry causing the Ericaceae to shift from
alpine to sub-alpine settings (possibly from the Nguruman escarpment to the west).
Ericaceae has tetrad pollen produced by shrubs and trees of the genera Erica and Philippia.
The Ericaceae are widely distributed and include plants that can tolerate acidic and infertile
settings and are abundant (especially Philippia) in the Ericaceous Belt (~ 3,300–3,650m). Like
other stress-tolerant plants, they have mycorrhizal fungi which enable them extract
nutrients from infertile soils (Stevens, 1971; Keddy, 2007). In the case of Mt Kenya and the
Aberdares, high abundances of Ericaceae pollen have been reported only in surface samples
from Ericaceae thickets. The pollen are very rare elsewhere except along the forest edge or
in secondary forest. Ericaceae are generally common in high-altitude bushland with rocky or
eroded hill slopes and are co-dominant in a zone above the Hagenia belt (Beentje 1994).The
presence of Ericaceae in pollen diagrams from sites in montane forest belts has been
interpreted as reflecting a past lowering in elevation of vegetation belts (Olago et al., 1999;
Rucina et al., 2009; Amaral et al., 2013).
Variable percentages of Poaceae in relation to Cyperaceae are also observed. Droughtrelated herbaceous taxa (Amaranthaceae, Tachonuthus, Valeriana, Asparagus, Artemisia,
Stoebe, Indigofera, Tachonuthus, Cassia, and Cucurbitaceae) though not dominant, are wellrepresented in Unit II. Today most of these herbaceous taxa grow on generally saline soils,
in semi-arid areas or dry and disturbed forest edges (Beentje, 1994), like the case of
Asparagus. This species is a sprawling shrub (Ellison, 1986; Hartmann, 1988) and is primarily
a weed of sub-tropical regions that invades forests, rainforest margins, open woodlands
(particularly near habitation) and vegetation along waterways (i.e. in riparian areas). It is
also common in disturbed sites and waste areas along roadsides and in parks and gardens. It
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does well from 0 to 1,500 m altitude and has been recorded from several different habitats
including dry shrubland, grassland and on shale hills. Sometimes it forms colonies which
displace native vegetation. Tarchonathus on the other hand is common to dominant in
evergreen or semi-deciduous bushland and bushy grassland, especially on stony soils
(Beentje, 1994; Pratt & Knight, 1971). Tarchonathus camphoratus, for example, has been
cited as a common plant of the savannah biomes, dry forest margins or secondary
deciduous bushlands, woodlands and wooded grasslands, where it may be dominant or codominant and associated with Acacia spp. and Adansonia digitata (Orwa et al., 2009). Its
presence in the pollen record may suggest drier conditions.
The presence of Afromontane taxa (Olea) along with other associated wet species in the
herbaceous layer (Asteraceae, Acanthaceae, Pittosporum, Impatiens, Rumex), though
appearing in small percentages, may also reflect intermittent short wetter phases, as
suggested by Kendall (1969) and Lamb et al. (2003). Impatiens spp. is common and
widespread in southern Kenya, Uganda and southern Tanzania. Impatiens, as noted earlier,
usually indicates wet conditions (Kokwaro, 1993; Rucina, et al., 2009) and today they are
cultivated worldwide as an ornamental plant (Grey-Wilson, 1980; Kokwaro, 1993). Rumex
are annual to biannual herbaceous plants, often 10–100 cm high that mostly inhabit
swamps, lake shores, shallow waters and the edges of streams. They are associated with
frequently exposed areas at the edge of water, as well as being common weeds in fields and
plantations. They may be found in grasslands and on the margins of rainforests up to 3,300
m altitude (Burkill, 1998; Hedberg, 2000; Ruffo et al., 2002).
It is also possible that taphonomic processes, such as the fluvial transport of Afromontane
taxa, may have increased during wet intervals, which might account for at least some of
these changes (Lamb et al., 2003). Rivers such as the Ol Keju Nyiro and its perennial
tributaries could have increased the fluvial input of montane forest pollen. However, if this
had been the case then fluctuations in the abundance of the main pollen taxa, such as
Podocarpus and Olea, might be expected to be synchronous. Olea is an important colonizing
genus commonly occurring on forest edges (Livingstone, 1967; Kendall, 1969) and are
reported to grow in wide range of forest types (Livingstone, 1967; Lind & Morrison, 1974;
Hamilton, 1982, 1991). According to Hamilton (1972, 1982), Olea has a moderate export
ability and can be well represented in pollen counts. Two species may account for Olea in
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the Magadi core: O. africana and O. capensis. These are important colonizing species on
forest edges, predominantly found between 1,500 m to 2,500 m and up to 3,000 m on Mt.
Kenya (Livingstone, 1967; Lind & Morrison, 1974; Hamilton, 1982, 1991; Beentje, 1994).
Olea capensis is reported by Eggeling (1947), Kendall (1969) and Hamilton (1982) as a
common colonizing species of poor and shallow soils on forest edges of the Budongo forest
in Bunyoro. It is also abundant in the forests of Kibale and Mt Elgon (Hamilton, 1991) while
O. africana is recorded in forests of western Uganda, where it is abundant in the drier
montane forests of Mt. Elgon and Karamoja (Hamilton, 1982, 1991; Aerts, 2006). Both the
Nguruman Escarpment and Mt. Olorgesailie could have provided locations where forest
expansion might have taken place at a moderate distance to the coring site.
The fungal spore data in Zones MFS-III through MFS-VII (Fig. 7.11,) relates to Pollen Unit II
(Fig. 7.6) and also support the suggestion that the Magadi catchment was forested during
this period, as indicated by Ustulina sp. These are fungal spores that grow among taller
plants causing soft rot of wood on several tree species (van Geel & Anderson, 1988).
Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria occurs throughout the record and may relate to major changes in
humidity (van Geel & Aptroot, 2006) towards a drier condition. According to Munk (1957),
C. ligniaria is common on dung and wood, although it is also recorded on herbaceous stems
and leaves. The fungal-inferred humidity correlates with common pollen taxa that suggest
the presence of trees and woodland/grassland habitats, which, in turn, could have been
suitable for herbivores as indicated by the presence of a variety of dung fungal species i.e.
Sporormiella and Cercophora (van Geel, 1978, 2001; van Geel et al., 1982)
Curvularia spp., Montagnula sp. and Helminthosporium sp., among others, are very
common in parts of the Unit II sediments and are indicative of changes in humidity towards
a drier condition (van Geel et al., 1986). Rosellinia type spores are also common and are
usually reported as growing on either herbaceous or woody substrates in alpine and
subalpine regions (Petrini & Petrini, 1989). Their presence suggests that the climate was
relatively cold and dry forcing some of the alpine and subalpine vegetation to lower
elevations, as supported by the presence of Ericaceae pollen. The Cercophora species are
ascomycetes known from woody substrates, herbaceous stems, leaves and dung (Lundqvist,
1972). The fossil record of similar ascospores in European sites has, for example, been
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related to animal dung at several archaeological sites (Buurman et al., 1995; van Geel et al.,
1981, 1983a, 2003).
Sporormiella is released by coprophilous fungi and has been considered a proxy for large
herbivore populations close to sites of recovery (van Geel et al., 2003; Comandini & Rinaldi,
2004). They occur throughout the record with notable fluctuations, suggesting changes in
the overall population density of large herbivores (Davis, 1987). Although not prominent in
Unit II sediments, Sporormiella has a percentage range of 0–20 %, which is a clear indication
that the region was also inhabited by large wild herbivores at the time of deposition.

7.5.4 Pollen Unit III (125.89–101.50 m; ~430–323 Ka)
This coincides with Zone MPXVI to MPXVIII and is distinguished by a very low density
vegetation cover compared to any other unit in the entire record (Figs. 7.7, 7.13). The data
suggest only a few patches of trees, woodlands and herbs. Several breaks are present in the
pollen record due to poor sediment recovery. In general, the unit is characterized by a
decline in montane forest with open grassland (Poaceae) increasing.
Zone MPXVI and MPXVII represents the greatest percentage decline in montane forest
pollen with a recovery in the upper part of the unit (MPXVIII). Changes in effective
precipitation and possibly enhanced seasonality could have caused this drastic change in
vegetation composition from Pollen Unit II. Diatoms also appear in the record at about 132
m, a level close to the pollen changes. The taxa present include mixed saline and fresh water
species that also suggest seasonally, or periodically, changing lakes with mixed floras
continuing throughout Units III and IV. In addition, unpublished geochemical data (Owen,
pers. comm.) also show multiple changes at the same core depth with analcime also
appearing for the first time in the mineralogical record (Rabideaux et al., 2016).
The pollen change is quite sharp in the sediment sequence and likely reflects a rapid
environmental switch (Wooller et al., 2000). The forest became more open with a reduction
of montane, woody and herbaceous taxa together with an increase in grass cover.
Commiphora are present in several samples from upper Subzones MPXVII ‘a’ through ‘d’,
and MPXVIII. Taxa forming < 20%, (other than single samples) in the woodland group
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include members of the Capparidaceae such as Capparis, Boscia, Cadaba and Maerua. They
are very common in bushland and wooded savannah, often on termite mounds as either
shrubs or small trees, in areas with a mean annual rainfall of about 300–1,250 mm. They can
be dominant in scrub vegetation and thickets, particularly in secondary vegetation (Beentje,
1994; Orwa et al., 2009; Teketay et al., 2010). Many of the Capparidaceae shrubs stated
above are insect-pollinated, and their pollen are not easily transported by wind (Bonnefille,
1984). Their presence in the sediment could therefore imply that, they were present locally
within the basin (Bonnefille, 1984).
Commiphora pollen are common in the Magadi core sediments. Today, they occur in drier
forest and thicket settings at 100–800 m altitudes (Kokwaro, 1993; Beentje, 1994).
Commiphora species are abundant in drier parts of southern Kenya where they may form a
major part of the vegetation (Kokwaro, 1993; Beentje, 1994). Cordia are present at one
level, with Cordia africana being the most common member of this genus in East Africa
today. This taxon occurs in dry deciduous woodland, mainly on well-drained soils, at 500–
2,200 m altitudes. It also does well where the annual rainfall is about 500–2,000 mm
(Bekele-Tesemma, 2007). Other species are known to establish well around villages and
abandoned settlements with several taxa being shade tolerant, drought and frost resilient
(Warfa, 1988; Neuwinger, 2000; Afzal et al., 2004).
The rainfall gradient in the southern rift region might have also influenced vegetation cover
at this time, given that the ratio of Poaceae to woodland or montane taxa in semi-arid areas
of East Africa is controlled by rainfall and precipitation (Lamb et al., 2003). In the Magadi
core, several peaks of Poaceae can be recognized in the record with corresponding
decreases in the abundance of montane, woody and herbaceous taxa, which might suggest
periods with low rainfall. Savannah environments include abundant grasses (White, 1983),
but can range from closed woodland to open grasslands. Although temperature and rainfall
are the major determinants of savannah occurrence elsewhere around the globe, African
savannahs and their vegetation composition respond primarily to the amount and seasonal
distribution of rainfall, with variations in the Magadi core probably reflecting this factor. In
the Lake Tanganyika basin, for example, there has been a reported progressive degradation
of arboreal cover and concurrent increase in Poaceae pollen during the Holocene, which is
probably a consequence of increasing aridity (Vincens, 1989). Poaceae attain their
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maximum levels in sediment records at the expense of forest taxa, suggesting a change to a
more open vegetation type. Poaceae pollen are produced by a wide range of grasses that
are currently growing at the study area, mainly dominated by Eragrotis tenifolia,
Bothriochloa insculpta, Cenchrus cilliaris, Chloris roxburghiana, Pennisetum mezianum,
Eragrotis dactylon and Sporobolus marginatus.
Zone MPXVIII coincides with the re-establishment of montane forest (Podocarpus ~70% and
Olea ~5%) which can be attributed to higher precipitation and the development of river
systems as indicated by the presence of a few Acalypha, which normally grow in riverine
grassland/forests (Beentje, 1994). Acalypha is common in coastal and deciduous bushland
and thickets, wooded grassland, riverine grassland and on rocky shores in humid localities
from sea level up to 1,400 m altitude and are common in overgrazed areas (Beentje, 1994;
van Wyk & Gericke, 2000; Keirungi & Fabricius 2005). Acalypha pollen are derived from a
wide range of herbs, shrubs and occasionally trees (Langdale-Brown et al., 1964;
Livingstone, 1967; Lind & Morrison, 1974). The genus inhabits a wide variety of habitat
types and members are reported to be common colonizing species of lowland secondary
forests (Lind & Morrison, 1974). The taxa of this genus are abundant in lower altitude
environments on Mt. Kenya (Beentje, 1964). Acalypha pollen are also reported to be welldispersed (Hamilton, 1972; Lind & Morrison, 1974) and it is possible that the pollen are
widely transported from forests to other areas. Over thirty species of Acalypha have been
reported in East Africa, most of which occur in forest and forest edges (Smith, 1987).
However, Acalypha fruticosa, for example, is common in grassland and woody savannahs
(Kendall, 1969; Lind & Tallantire, 1971; Beentje, 1994). Acalypha ornata and Acalypha
neptunica are reportedly the most abundant forest species of the genus, with the latter
common on Mt. Kenya and in the Aberdare forests (Hamilton, 1991; Beentje, 1994).
Commiphora, although a dryland taxon, only flowers when there is high precipitation and its
presence is clearly recorded in MPXVIII, suggesting a cooler climate interrupted by moist
and dry cycles that encouraged, the expansion of Podocarpus in the highlands and
Cyperaceae wetlands more locally.
Spore abundance in Fungal Unit III (Fig. 7.11, Zones MFS-VIII through MFS-XI) is low. The
main taxa present include Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria and less common Curvularia sp.,
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Montagnula sp., Helminthosporium sp., and cf. Lasiodiplodia theobromae. However, many
of these taxa were rare, during both wet and dry phases, suggesting that a possible
additional cold temperature effect was limiting their occurrence in the region (van Geel &
Aptroot, 2006). Rosellinia types are present, but Sporormiella are absent, perhaps
suggesting a reduced population density of herbivores. Glomus sp., which is often
associated with erosion/dry conditions was also observed. Clasterosporium sp., cf. Sordaria
sp., Cercophora, Ustulina sp. and cf. Lasioplodia thaeobromae were present in low
abundances at infrequent intervals.

7.5.5 Pollen Unit IV (101.50–55.20 m; ~430–83 Ka)
This unit comprises pollen Zones MPXIX to MPXXVIII (Figs. 7.8, 7.13) and is distinguished by
a significant expansion of grassland/woodland vegetation with above-average percentages
of grasses (mean value > 70 %) and sedges (mean ~ 20 %) (Fig. 7.8). Zone MPXIX developed
after a volcanic eruption that produced a tuff characterised by montane forest taxa
(Podocarpus and minor Juniperus, Allophyllus and Olea). This is followed by a sharp decline
of these floras, and an increased abundance of woodland/grassland vegetation (Fig. 7.8).
The woodland and herbaceous layer expanded at the expense of the montane taxa within
this part of the unit including concurrent wet (Commelina, Urticaceae, Rumex and Justicia)
and dry taxa (Valeriana, Aloe, Commiphora, Acacia, Phyllanthus, Ericaceae etc). Commelina
is a widespread perennial genus and is sometimes annual, growing in cultivated and
disturbed places today (roadsides, waste ground), as well as in moist grassland, thickets and
bushlands, woodlands, tree plantations and along watercourses plus forest, forest margins
and riverine forest settings. The pollen might have come from Commelina benghalensis,
which is very common in Kenya today. Commelina benghalensis also commonly grows in
muddy soil, marshes and between rocks (Khanna & Saran, 2001), although Cook (1996)
suggested that it is not a wetland species. This suggests that the climate varied between wet
and dry cycles, perhaps with short-lived droughts that might account for several horizons
that lack pollen. The same is supported by the presence of Urticaceae which occurs in forest
edges and along the shores of rivers or lakes. The vegetation cover probably ranged from
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relatively closed settings with increased tree densities to open habitats with more dispersed
trees (Fig. 7.8).
Tree density partly reflects climate. Habitat changes of this type can have important
implications and may be an important selective force that could have influenced events in
human evolution, such as the dispersal of humans out of Africa and their subsequent
widespread movements (Trauth et al., 2007). In southern tropical East Africa, similar
patterns of forest and woodland change have been registered in numerous other pollen
records for differing time periods (e.g., Bonnefille 1976a, b, 1979; Hamilton, 1982; Vincens,
1989, 1993; Jolly et al., 1997; Marchant & Taylor, 1998; Taylor et al., 1999; Bonnefille et al.,
2004; Bonnefille, 2010; López-Sáez et al., 2009; Feakins et al., 2013).
Tree height and spatial distribution also strongly affect animal species distributions and
richness today, and it is reasonable to assume that they did so in the past (Higgins et al.,
2000). As climate altered vegetation habitats (determined by rainfall, evapotranspiration,
soils, and other aspects of the earth system), the varying environments and effects on
resource availability would have, in turn, exerted selective pressures on the fauna, perhaps
leading to new adaptations, speciation or extinction. Similar pressures have been reported,
for example, through the more intensely studied Late Pleistocene to Holocene transition
(e.g., Robert, 1998; Higgins et al., 2000; Gillson, 2004).
Evidence, noted above, for rapid changes in aridity during the formation of Unit IV might
also be reflected by the abundance of Phyllanthus in multiple parts of zones MPXX to
MPXXVI. Phyllanthus is a widespread weed that can tolerate dry conditions and does not
survive in water logged settings. In East Africa, however, it occurs in a wide range of habitats
stretching from dense riverine forest to deciduous woodland on mud-flats and shady damp
ground in bushland, on termite mounds, forest edges and grassland. It is often located in
seasonally wet and disturbed areas, as well as shallow pockets of soil on granite inselbergs
and with Acacia and Commiphora vegetation up to 2,100 m (Blumberg, 1991; Beentje, 1994;
Parrotta, 2001). This taxon has commonly been associated with riverine forest, or with
cleared forests in pollen studies of younger sediments (Beentje, 1994). Variability is
supported further by the presence of disturbance-related taxa such as Asteraceae and
Labiatae.
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The forest pollen spectra are characterized by relatively few montane rainforest taxa such
as Podocarpus, Olea, and Apodytes and a few trilete and monolete spores that grow in
disturbed moist forests and swampy sites, suggesting wet conditions. Dry cycles are also
witnessed in Unit IV by the presence of common to dominant drought-related montane
forest taxa (Juniperus) and bushland taxa (Acacia, Commiphora with few Boscia, Cordia,
Lannea, and Capparis) at multiple levels. The possible source of the Magadi Juniperus pollen
could be Juniperus procera, which is the only common species reported in East Africa today.
Battiscombe (1936) recorded that Juniperus was generally associated with P. gracilior, P.
milanjianus, O. africana, and Olea capensis in moister parts of Kenya. Juniperus is also
reported from the Mau, Elgeyo, Elgon and Cherangani regions, and it occurs on Mt. Kenya,
where it is variously associated with Allophylus abyssinicus, Celtis africana and Cassipourea
malosan. Large areas of the Mt. Kenya forest belt were formerly occupied by Juniperus
procera, but extensive parts of the forest have been destroyed or heavily disturbed, mainly
due to intensive logging (Rucina et al., 2009). Juniperus forests are still found in abundance
on the western, northern and north-eastern slopes of the mountain. Bussmann and Beck
(1999) note that Juniperus procera is included in a variety of different forests with a wide
range of ecological conditions that range from very dry to fairly wet over a broad range of
about 800 m. Most of the forest types described by Schmidt (1991) for the Aberdare
National Park belong to this class, although most are of secondary character and show clear
floristic differences to those of Mount Kenya.
Other studies (Farjon, 2001; Couralet et al., 2005; Maundu & Tengnas, 2005; Chazdon, 2008;
Louppe et al., 2008; Wils, 2009) describe Juniperus as a dry Afromontane forest tree that
can also be found in transitional settings that range into semi-evergreen bushland and
thicket. It prefers cold high ridges between 1,800 and 2,800 m altitude, but may be found
over a wider range from 1,000 to 3,500 m. Its average annual temperature preference
ranges from 5–20°C, with annual rainfall of about 1,000–1,400 mm, but can also grow over a
wider range of 300–2,000 mm yr-1. Juniperus can also survive in dry conditions once
established, although it tends to be smaller. In areas where rainfall exceeds 1,400 mm yr-1
Juniperus forest is slowly replaced by evergreen forest (Wimbush, 1957; Kokwaro, 1993;
Kinyanjui et al., 2000; Farjon, 2001; Couralet et al., 2005; Louppe et al., 2008; Bruijnzeel et
al., 2011).
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Other dryland-indicators in the herbaceous taxa (Amaranthaceae, Valeriana, Indigofera and
Aloe) are observed suggesting dry phases (Fig. 7.8). Aloe pollen were quite common in parts
of the Magadi core, but it was not possible to identify beyond genus level. Members of this
genus are known to occur in open or dense Acacia-Commiphora bushland and Acacia
woodland or among hedges and along field margins. It also occurs in grassland at 250–1,000
m altitude. It is usually a succulent perennial herb up to 80 cm tall and has a wide
distribution with close to 100 species, which are endemic to mainland Africa in areas with a
mean annual temperature range of 27–31°C (CITES, 2003; Morgan, 1981; Newton, 2001). It
also does well where the average annual rainfall lies between 50–300 mm. The plants have
a shallow root system, can grow under dry conditions and withstand light frosts (Beentje,
1994).
Indigofera pollen, though few, are recorded in this interval supporting drier conditions.
Most of the Indigofera spp. do well in deciduous or evergreen (secondary) bushland, bushy
or wooded grassland forest margins. They are present in dry areas often near old cultivation
sites. Indigofera spp. are found in lowland regions up to 100 m altitude in areas with an
annual rainfall of 1,000–1,500 mm. In most parts of East Africa Indigofera spp. grow at
about 1,650 m altitude (Gillett, 1958; Gillett et al., 1971). Lannea pollen was common
among the dry indicator species in this interval. Most of the Lannea spp. are very common
in dry Acacia-Commiphora or Acacia-Combretum bushland, often at rocky sites and can
form pure stands. They can also occur in dry lowland thicket/wooded savanna, forest edges,
lowland dry forests and grasslands, usually at 500–1,600 m altitude. They are widespread in
southern and eastern Africa (Bolza & Keating, 1972; Burkill, 1985; Kokwaro, 1986; Friis,
1992; Katende et al., 1995; Lovett et al., 2006; Bekele-Tesemma, 2007). They are deciduous,
dropping leaves during the dry season, and flower during the rains. Lannea is common in
the Magadi core where wooded grassland dominates.
The pollen data are also supported by diatom data with freshwater Aulacoseira taxa
increasing in abundance and co-occurring with saline Thalassiosira, suggesting wetter and
drier phases, possibly on seasonal or longer time scales (Fig. 7.3).

The presence of

Cyperaceae indicates moisture availability benefiting the local mycoflora (Coniochaeta cf.
ligniaria, Curvularia type) in the riparian vegetation. Typha, which indicates fresh water,
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tends to appear intermittently in low percentages towards the top of the unit, supporting
diatom evidence for periodic fresher periods.
The abundances of Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria, Curvularia type and Sporormiella and a few
Peziza/Scutellinia in fungal spore zones MFS-XII through MFS-XVI in Fungal Unit IV, imply
that the regional climate during this period was cool (3.5–5°C below present, and mostly
wet (Verschuren et al., 2009) with short-lived regional droughts. Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria
are present throughout the unit with a few fluctuations and could be related to changes in
relative humidity as well as indicating abundant herbivores. The Sordaria type spores are
also common, further implying wet conditions (van Geel et al., 2002, 2003) for at least part
of the period represented by Unit IV. Ustulina sp., which grows on trees causing rot on the
parent taxa, is irregularly distributed in the unit possibly reflecting forest developments
during the time interval.

7.5.6 Pollen Unit V (55.20–3.19 m; ~83–2.4 Ka)
Unit V includes Zones MPXXVIII to MPXXXXII (Figs. 7.9, 7.13) and is characterized by an
increased diversity of floral species, which is greater than any other unit in the entire record.
Nearly all pollen and fungal spore taxa are registered within this interval. The Magadi core
record shows that the percentage of grassland pollen accounted for about 60-80 % (Figs. 7.9
and 7.13), broadly supporting previously inferred changes from warmer, wetter conditions
to drier environments during the Pleistocene to Holocene (Owen et al., 2014).
Protracted dry periods can be inferred for this unit, which includes drought-related taxa
such Amaranthaceae, Artemisia, Stoebe and Asparagus, which appear, together with Aloe,
Sansevieria, Indigofera, Liliaceae and Stemondia sporadically and which vary from level to
level. Beentje (1994) noted that Artemisia are mainly woody herbs or shrubs that colonize
burnt areas. They are locally common in heath zones, grassland, upland bushland and forest
edges, occasionally forming pure stands. Artemisia are reported by Coetzee (1967),
Livingstone (1967), Kendall (1969) and Hamilton (1982) as an indicator of dry conditions in
montane forests. This genus is also reported to be associated with upper montane
vegetation types (e.g. Afro-alpine conditions) (Livingstone, 1967). Artemesia afra, the only
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known species in East Africa (Livingstone, 1967; Kendall, 1969; Lind & Morrison, 1974;
Cornell & Donovan, 2010), is the probable source of this pollen, which is reported to be
moderately well dispersed and potentially over-represented in pollen counts (Hamilton,
1972). Stoebe form low percentages in the core. Their pollen may have been transported
relatively long distances to the site of deposition, as is likely for Artemisia, because it is
common in heath zones and moorland. It is also found in bamboo and Hagenia–Hypericum
zones and is locally dominant at altitudes of 3,000–3,800 m in East Africa (Beentje, 1994;
Rucina et al., 2009; Agnew, 2013). Also present are Acacia, Commiphora, Solanum, Boscia,
Grewia, Cordia, Capparis and Phyllanthus, all of which suggest drought.
Acacia-Commiphora open bushland are usually associated with sloping stony ground, which
are common today in the Magadi region. Individual Commiphora species tend to prefer
sandy, loamy, clayey and gravel soil types and grow well in open canopy settings and can
also do well with low rainfall. Commiphora are variously associated with, for example,
Acacia nilotica, Acacia senegal, Zizyphus sp., Euphorbia nivulia, Capparis sp. and Cassia sp.
(Vollesen et al., 1989; Kokwaro, 1993; Beentje, 1994; Maundu et al., 1999). In Kenya, most
Acacia are found in open or bushy grassland and woodland, especially on foothills and
plains, where they are often the dominant trees (Palmer & Pitman, 1972–1974; Beentje,
1994; Kokwaro, 1993; Timberlake et al., 1999) as in the Magadi region today. They also
thrive on seasonally flooded plains with black-cotton soil, red sands and on limestone
outcrops and in river valleys between 200–2,200 m (Beentje, 1994; Kokwaro, 1993;
Timberlake et al., 1999). Some species form large woodlands. For example, Acacia bussei
woodlands are categorised by open-spaced habitats associated with Acacia mellifera and
Acacia nilotica alongside waterways with Acacia tortilis in depressions (Beentje, 1994;
Kokwaro, 1993; Timberlake et al., 1999). In most cases, Acacia are resistant to fire and are
drought and frost resistant (Wimbush, 1957; Bekele-Tesemma et al., 1993; Kokwaro, 1993;
Beentje 1994; Tigabu & Oden, 2001; Chifundera, 2001; Maundu et al., 2001). Sansevieria
pollen was variable in different levels in Unit V and is reported as comprising robust
perennial herbs that can grow up to 9 m tall in a wide range of conditions, ranging from
fertile to semi-arid. Their survival mostly depends on the presence of a high water table. In
East Africa, Sansevieria spp. are found from sea level to 2,500 m altitude and are present in
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both low and high rainfall areas. In many countries in South Africa they are considered a
noxious invasive weed (Duncan et al., 1999; Dahal et al., 2003).
Patches of montane forest may have been present given the occurrence of taxa such as
Podocarpus, Juniperus, Olea, Rubiaceae, and Apodytes. Only a few Apodytes pollen were
found in the Magadi core, although it is widely distributed in Kenyan forests, ranging from
the coast to 2,400 m (e.g., Shimba Hills, Kakamega) (Beentje, 1994). It also occurs in upland
dry forest, forest edges or remnants and less often in wet upland forest. It may be present
in evergreen clumped bushland and on the coast in woodland or open and dry forest.
Apodytes may be locally dominant in dry forest settings. An indication of variable wet and
dry cycles within this unit is demonstrated by the fluctuations of Typha, Commelina,
Allophyllus, Gynandropsis, Potamogeton, Urticaceae, Acalypha and Umbelliferae most of
which are indicators of wet conditions. Typha is a rhizomatous aquatic herb that grows in
the shallow waters of lakes, swamps, dams and rivers (Gupta & Beentje, 2017). This plant's
extensive root system makes it very good for stabilising wet soil with taxa such as Typha
domingensis often forming a fringe around wetter papyrus swamps (Ashley et al., 2004).
Sometimes it is overrepresented in the pollen record and is generally regarded as local
aquatic taxa. On the other hand, most of the Allophylus spp. tolerate a wide range of
moisture conditions in East Africa and are widespread throughout the tropics and
subtropics. It is a typical genus in mountain forests, riverine forests and along forest edges
at altitudes of over 1,000 m and is said to be moisture-loving in the Albert National Park
(Robyns, 1948) and in Kenya (Wimbush, 1957), but is also common on the drier eastern
slopes of Mt. Elgon (Dale & Greenway, 1961; Davies et al., 1998; Katende et al., 1995). Its
presence in the pollen record can indicate wet conditions depending on the associated
species (Livingstone, 1967) in the Magadi record.
The appearance of Urticaceae, Legumme, Commelina, Cucurbitaceae, Justicia, Asteraceae
and Labiate could also indicate disturbed and moist environments in Zone MPXXXVIII,
towards the top of the core, which might indicate that the Magadi region was inhabited at
the time, which also supports the observed presence of cereals. Urticaceae, such as Urtica
masaica for example, often grow in man-made or disturbed habitats, floodplains, forest
edges and shores of rivers or lakes, usually on organic, nutrient-rich soils in sites that are at
least sporadically flooded. Urticaceae are usually shrubs, lianas or herbs (e.g. Urtica) and
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they are wind-pollinated. Like other herbs, they commonly disperse their pollen when the
stamens are mature and their filaments explode (Friis, 1989). The possibility of disturbed
environments being present is also supported by pollen from Justicia which is a widely
occurring genus in East Africa (Agnew & Agnew, 1994) belonging to the family Acanthaceae,
which includes about 246 species that form herbs, shrubs and climbers. A common example
of Justicia in East Africa that could have contributed to the Magadi pollen is Justicia flava.
This is very common in several different savannah types, especially in disturbed habitats,
and grows on a wide range of soils, in full sun or semi-shady areas with a wide altitudinal
range from sea-level up to 2,300 m. This species can also grow as an annual weed with small
flowers in dry regions, such as Acacia-Commiphora bushland on sandy to loamy soil or on
rocky hills. It is also found in Acacia-Dobera grassland and is a local species of the dry
bushlands and woodlands of eastern Kenya (Busson, 1965; Burkill, 1985, 2000; Kokwaro,
1993).
Climatic shifts make the composition and distribution of savannah vegetation adjust quite
dramatically (Higgins et al., 2000; Knoop & Walker, 1985; Scholes & Archer, 1997).
Combined with fire, high rainfall variability will limit tree growth and create a patchy
distribution of trees in space and time (Higgins et al., 2000; Gillson, 2004). Transitions from
woodland (Fig. 8.13) to grassland-dominated savanna is generally attributed to more xeric
environmental conditions with disturbance induced by fire, humans and/or large herbivores
also being a strong control on savannah competition during the Holocene (Gillson, 2004;
Western & Maitumo, 2004). Grassland to woodland transitions are also limited by reestablishment events, but can be quite rapid, possibly because of reduced disturbance or an
abrupt shift to more favourable growth conditions (Bond & Midgley, 2000; Bond et al.,
2002, 2005). For example, recent post-industrial increases of atmospheric CO2 have been
shown to aid the transition from grass- to tree-dominated savannah (Bond et al., 2005).
The presence of the cultural indicator Ricinus communis (caster bean) in zone MPXXXXII at
the top of the core record is marked. This crop is often grown around settlement areas and
is today planted for its oil (Edwards et al., 1995). A few exotic species of Eucalyptus and
Pinus are also observed near the top of the core record, which could also reflect
contamination during the drilling process. Ricinus pollen, presumably from R. communis (the
castor plant), according to Agnew and Agnew (1994), occurs naturally in woodland173

grassland in Kenya (in the transition area between the two biomes), but is also associated
with disturbed waste grounds near villages and degraded soils over a broad range of
altitudes (500–2,000 m) throughout warm-temperate and tropical regions. Vincens et al.
(2003) interpreted the presence of Ricinus pollen, in association with forest disturbance
indicators, in a sediment sequence from southern Tanzania, as possibly demonstrating
farming. In North and East Africa, it is normally found in seasonal rivers under natural
conditions. It is a deep-rooted plant and can therefore tolerate water stress, though it is
sensitive to excess water and humidity, and grows on almost any soil type if the soil is well
drained and fertile. It is common in a wide variety of habitats from bushy grassland to
rainforest (Bojean, 1991; Kolte, 1995).
Eucalyptus and Pinus pollen were rare and could only be observed near the top of the
Magadi core. Eucalyptus generally occurs along water courses and on floodplains, often in
open forest and woodland ranging from 0–700 m above sea level (Wimbush, 1957; Bolza &
Keating, 1972; Verdcourt, 2001; Cimanga et al., 2002; Coppen, 2002). The trees do well in a
wide range of climates ranging from cold to hot and humid to arid, with annual rainfall
varying from 250–2,500 mm. Survival in arid regions often depends on the presence of a
high watertable or seasonal flooding, which does occur in the Magadi basin today and
probably in the past. In many parts of the African region, the best growth has been
observed in areas where average annual rainfall is between 700–1,200 mm and
temperatures range between 13–28°C (Wimbush, 1957; Bolza & Keating, 1972; Verdcourt,
2001; Cimanga et al., 2002; Coppen, 2002). Eucalyptus may occur on a variety of soil types,
but commonly these are sandy and silty alluvial soils. Though rare, Croton pollen are
observed in this interval. Croton is present in moist or dry evergreen upland forest (remnant
edges), riverine forest or woodland, wooded grassland or clump bushland. They are often
found on soils of volcanic origin at 200–2,500 (to 3,400) m altitude and appear to be
favoured by mean annual rainfall of 150–1,200 mm. They are also present in secondary
forest and forest edges over a broad altitudinal range (Bekele-Tesemma et al., 1993;
Beentje, 1994; Matu & van Staden, 2003; Maundu & Tengnas, 2005; Giday et al., 2007;
Njoroge & Bussmann, 2007). The pollen are poorly dispersed (Hamilton, 1972) and can
therefore be under-represented in pollen spectra, as is the case in the Magadi core. Croton
comprises 65 species occurring in the African continent. Hamilton (1991) recorded only four
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species of Croton (C. bukobensis, C. macrostachyus, C. sylvaticus, C. megalocarpus). Croton
sylvaticus is reported to be abundant in Bunyoro, particularly in Budongo forest (Hamilton,
1991). In Kenya, Croton macrostachyus and C. dichogamus are most common (Coode 1983;
Mauremootoo 2003).
In general, the trona in the upper 40 m of the core suggests aridity and saline lake
conditions. However, Barker (1990) noted saline and freshwater diatoms in a core from the
NW Arm of Lake Magadi that suggest a wet phase during the Late Pleistocene (~18,000–
10,000 yrs. BP) and a phase of increased rainfall. At other times, data from elsewhere,
indicate that the Late Pleistocene–Holocene in Kenya was characterized by marked climate
variability involving rainfall shifts with wide–ranging effects on ecosystems (Lamb et al.,
2003), with increased signals of human activity (pollen from food crops) in sediments
showing human-ecosystem interactions were increasingly prevalent through the Late
Holocene (Kiage & Liu, 2009; Rucina et al., 2009; 2010; Taylor et al., 2005)). For instance, a
continent-wide swing to more arid climatic environments took place around 4,000 yrs. BP
(Marchant & Hooghiemstra, 2004), which led to the savannah biome becoming much more
open than previously, with lakes in East Africa experiencing very low levels (Bonnefille &
Umer, 1994; Cohen et al., 1997). Over the past 2,000 years, water levels in Lake Naivasha
and Lake Tanganyika oscillated radically with a well-defined warmer/drier period recorded
between 950 and 650 cal. yrs. BP, and further short periods of drought being registered
from 560 to 530, 490 to 325 and 190 to 150 cal. yrs. BP (Alin & Cohen, 2003; Verschuren et
al., 2000).
A marked increase in the proportions of the dung-colonizing fungi Cercophora type and
Sporormiella, together with Coniochaeta cf. ligniaria in fungal Zones MFS-XV through MFSXXIV (Fig. 7.12) in the Magadi basin is evident during a period of more open grassland. This
suggests an increase in the number of herbivores in the area, which could have included
domestic animals for the younger parts of Pollen Unit V. Archaeological evidence from the
Laikipia Plateau, for example, shows an increase of domesticated animals around 4,000
years ago (Lane, 2004). The proportion of cf. Sordoria type fungus is relatively high in a few
intervals, indicating the presence of wet conditions close to the coring site (van Geel &
Andersen, 1988). A high percentage of Sordoriaceae ascospores in modern and Iron Age
dung from southern Africa (Carrion et. al 2000) have also been used to infer grazing by
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herbivores. Data from a Roman settlement (Farr & Rossman, 2009) suggest that the
presence of ascospores can also be used to suggest a high density of domesticated animals
(van Geel et al., 2003; van Geel & Aptroot, 2006), although separating cattle from
herbivores in African datasets would clearly be difficult.
Pollen Unit V broadly coincides with Fungal Zones MFS-XVI to MFS-XXIV where Rosellinia
type spores are often present. These reportedly grow either on herbaceous or woody
substrates, in alpine and subalpine regions of Europe and North America (Petrini & Petrini,
1989). It is very common in the Magadi record and found throughout the sequence. The
Peziza/Scutelliania type of fungal spore is present in several intervals and is known to occur
on a variety of tropical plants (Ellis, 1971). Other taxa are also present in the upper Fungal
Unit V including Spegazzinia-like spores, which Jarzen and Elsik (1986), for example,
described from river deposits in Zambia. Caretta et al. (1999) recorded Spegazzinia-like
spores from Kenyan grassland vegetation. Dictyoarthrinium cf. sacchari, is reported from a
variety of tropical plants (Ellis, 1971) though it is not common in the sequence.
Dictyosporium cf. heptasporum has been observed on wood and stems in Europe, India and
North America (Ellis, 1971). Caryospora sp. occurs on dead plants (Barr, 1979).

E.

purpurascens is a saprophytic fungus found on a variety of substrates and is an extremely
common cosmopolitan invader of dead plants (Ellis, 1971), but is present in low abundance
at only a few levels in MFS-XVIII and MFS-XIX. Glomus sp. and Ustulina sp. are
endomycorrhizal fungi living in arbuscular vesiculae on a variety of host plants (Anderson et
al., 1984). Other spores present in low numbers include Montagnula sp., cf. Byssothecium
sp., and cf. Heminthosporium sp. Curvularia spp. Clasterosporium sp. and Brachysporium cf.
pulchrum.
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CHAPTER EIGHT—SYNTHESIS: PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL
CORRELATIONS FOR THE KOORA, MAGADI AND OLORGESAILIE
BASINS FOR THE LAST ONE MILLION YEARS
8.1 Introduction
This thesis has been guided by three broad objectives:
1. To develop continuous detailed later Pleistocene diatom, pollen and fungal spore
stratigraphies for the southern Kenya Rift.
2. To compare environmental changes in the Koora Basin with those in the Magadi
basin in order to assist in distinguishing climate-induced signals from the effects of
tectonism.
3. To provide a record of environmental shifts in the southern Kenya Rift that can
help others in evaluating competing hypotheses on climate-driven human evolution.
The last aim is focussed on explaining the environmental and climatic conditions through
the last half million years, which includes the first appearance of humans around 300 Ka
(Richter et al., 2017), a major transition from Acheulean to MSA stone tools and subsequent
increased complexity in MSA technologies (Potts et al., 2004), and the eventual
development of Late Stone Age.
Details of the microfossil data from the two study sites (Koora and Magadi basins) have
previously been discussed in chapters six and seven in fulfilment of objective 1. This chapter
presents

an

overview

and

comparison

of

the

microfossil

data

and

their

palaeoenvironmental/climatic implications specifically for the two study basins (Koora and
Magadi), which fulfils objective 2. The following chapter nine places these discussions in a
broader context that should help in assessing the role of climate drivers for human cultural
and physical evolution in fulfilment of objective 3.
The continuous records provided in this thesis specifically help to fill in a series of gaps in
the existing palaeoenvironmental record at Olorgesailie where important mammalian fossils
and stone tools are preserved in outcrop. Details are presented below, but it is important to
note early in this chapter the broad conclusion that both the Koora and Magadi basins
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record an overall trend towards greater aridity through most of the last million years with a
major shift towards drier conditions at about 0.45 Ma. These patterns show up in both
terrestrial and aquatic datasets for two different basins and are thus unlikely to be tectonic
in origin. This important climatic change broadly coincided with a significant faunal turnover
in East Africa at ~500–400 Ka (Faith et al., 2012) and concides with the globally recognised
mid-Brunhes event. Furthermore, the termination of the Acheulean stone tool technology
and the development of Middle Stone Age toolkits took place during this critical period with
evidence for these events preserved at Olorgesailie to the north and Laiyamok to the west
of the study basins (Campisano et al., 2017).

8.2 Palaeoenvironments and lakes between ~1.00–0.46 Ma
Fig. 8.1 shows a comparative environmental record for the Koora, Magadi and Olorgesailie
basins plotted against time, which presents a different perspective on the stratigraphy to
that represented by earlier plots against core depth. The older parts of both the Koora and
Magadi cores were characterised by slower deposition resulting in larger time intervals
between analysed samples and a more condensed and detailed sequence towards the top
of the core. Note that the CA axis in Fig 8.1A for the Koora Basin has been inverted
compared with earlier figures in order to better reflect drying trends implied by the Magadi
analyses (Fig. 8.1B and C).
Fig. 8.1A reflects mostly deep waters in the Koora basin between 1.0–0.46 Ma, but with the
oldest sediments (~1.00–0.86 Ma) deposited in shallower to intermediate depth lakes with
mixed freshwater benthonic and epiphytic diatoms, in low to moderate numbers, that
occurred together with A. granulata. Figure 8.2 repeats parts of the earlier Fig. 7.8, but plots
the diatom CA, erosion surfaces and palaeosols against time with the CA axis reversed to
match Fig. 8.1A. The oldest of these lakes were likely ephemeral, given the presence of both
erosion surfaces and palaeosols older than ~ 940 Ka. Diatoms are lacking in contemporary
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Fig 8.1 Correlations between the Koora, Magadi and Olorgesailie basins. A. Diatom CA axis
1. Negative values correlate with deeper lakes. B. Pollen CA axis 1. High values reflect
abundant montane taxa especially Podocarpus and aquatic pollen (mainly Cyperaceae). C.
Aquatics relative to Poacea. Positive values indicate wetter conditions (after Zimmerman et
al., 2017). D. Diatom CA Axis 1. High values reflect increased fresh benthonic taxa within
sediments dominated by mixed freshwater planktonic and saline planktonic taxa. E.
Environmental change in the Olorgesailie Basin based on diatoms and sediments (after
Owen et al., 2008).
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sediments in the Magadi basin (Fig. 8.1D), but the intermittent presence of pollen
dominated by Poaceae suggest relatively dry conditions. Aridity has also been inferred for
the Olorgesailie Basin around this time interval with the basin there characterised by
shallow saline waters, lake regressions and terrestrial settings (Owen et al., 2008).
The Koora Basin was relatively wet from ~860–460 Ka when abundant Aulacoseira and
related negative diatom CA values suggest multiple deep and intermediate depth lakes (Fig.
8.1A). Diatoms are lacking in the Magadi core, but calcite-bearing sediments suggest
relatively fresh to mildly saline lakes (Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016). Scarce palaeosols in the
Koora Basin (Fig. 8.2) indicate that there were a few episodes of desiccation, but these are
totally lacking in the Magadi deposits, implying continuously wet conditions in the latter
basin. Other studies by HSPDP team members indicate a lack of shallow water indicators
(sedge, Botryococcus) in the Koora core when diatoms suggest deep water (Jordon, pers.
comm). Lithological logs show that parts of this interval are characterised by finely
laminated sediments (especially at about 520 Ka) that would imply deep waters with low
bioturbation.
The relatively low salinities inferred for both basins during this period suggest that they may
have both been open at least periodically, possibly reflecting lower relief and smaller
accommodation space at a time when grid faulting had not yet led to the deep grabens of
modern times. However, this tectonic factor does not easily explain the combined increases
in montane (e.g., Podocarpus) and aquatic pollen (mainly Cyperaceae with much less
common Typha and Potamogeton) from 860–650 Ka. The same taxa continue to form
major, but variable, components of the pollen record through the next 190 Ka followed by
sudden decreases at 460 Ka that match a diatom-inferred decline in lake levels in the Koora
Basin, implying relatively wet environments that were terminated by increased aridity
(Bonnefille, 1976, 2010). The presence of fungal spores such as Ustulina sp. also tends to
support the presence of widespread trees in the Magadi catchment during this period (van
Geel & Anderson, 1988).
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Fig. 8.2 Koora relative lake levels and evidence for desiccation plotted against time. Diatom
CA axis 1 correlates with planktonic taxa (mainly Aulacoseira) and thus water depth.
Sedimentological logging (Owen, pers. comm.) shows evidence for drying of the
palaeolakes. Note two major clusters of emergence between ~1.0–0.925 Ma and ~0.46–0.22
Ma.
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The interval between ~1.0–0.46 Ma discussed above coincides closely with deposition of the
Olorgesailie Formation (1.2–0.49 Ma) in the Olorgesailie Basin to the north (Fig. 8.1E).
Multiple shallow to deep and fresh to saline lakes formed there during this interval,
together with periods of lake regression and desiccation (Fig. 8.1E; Owen et al., 2008). The
co-existence of relatively fresh to moderately saline water bodies in all three basins tends to
support the Koora and Magadi microfossil evidence for generally wet, but variable, climatic
conditions in the southern Kenya rift during this time interval.

8.3 Palaeonvironmental conditions between 0.46–0.26 Ma
This part of the Koora Basin diatom record partly correlates with a major erosional gap in
the Olorgesailie basin between 0.49 and 0.32 Ma. In the Koora Basin, the earlier part of this
“missing period” (~0.46–0.39 Ma) was mostly characterised by an increase in saline and
shallow-water taxa (e.g., C. meneghiniana, T. faurii, Epithemia spp. and H. amphioxys),
suggesting low lake levels and increased salinities and, in turn, basin closure. This inference
is supported by an increase in sedge remains after ~ 0.45 Ma (Jordan Bright, pers. comm.)
with the largest peaks in sedge in the Koora core corresponding with low lake levels as
inferred from the diatom assemblages. The high salinity conditions could have been caused
by either uplift of the former outlet to the southwest of the Koora basin, with subsequent
evaporation, or may have resulted from a drier climate, or both. Palaeosols and erosion
surfaces indicate episodes of desiccation during this time interval (Fig. 8.2). Subsequently (~
0.39–0.26 Ma), Koora lake levels were very variable mostly ranging from shallow to
intermediate depths with floras that were dominated by freshwater taxa (A. agassizi, A.
granulata) or mixed fresh and saline diatoms (Aulacoseira, Thalassiosira, Cyclotella spp.).
In the Magadi Basin, saline and freshwater taxa (e.g., Thalassiosira, Anomoeoneis, Craticula,
Aulacoseira spp.) appear together in low numbers, suggesting the development of a
meromictic lake during this interval or a series of alternating saline and fresher lakes (Fig.
8.1). CA data for pollen show an overall decline between 0.46–0.30 Ma followed by a slight
increase up to 0.26 Ma. This partly reflects increased Poaceae, and decreasing Podocarpus
and aquatic pollen, suggesting an overall trend towards increased aridity, punctuated by
episodes with wetter conditions.
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In the Olorgesailie Basin, fluvial erosion and/or non-deposition took place between about
0.49–0.32 Ma ago, involving up to 12 m of incision into the Olorgesailie Formation (Fig. 8.1E;
Behrensmeyer et al., 2002; Owen et al., 2014). It has previously been suggested that this
erosive episode resulted from a tectonically-induced lowering of base levels rather than
being a result of climate change (Behrensmeyer et al., 2002, 2007, 2017). Owen et al. (2014)
also noted that silica started to appear at Olorgesailie as chert and as permineralised plants
from the start of this period and that this likely reflected faulting that allowed new supplies
of silica-rich waters from deep geothermal reservoirs to reach the palaeosurface, thus
supporting a tectonic driver for environmental change. However, both the Koora and
Magadi data presented here suggest that this was also a time when there were significant
environmental shifts that could also reflect a climate change.
Following the major phase of erosion noted above, multiple cut and fill cycles led to
deposition of the Olkesiteti Member (0.32–0.19 Ma) of the Oltululei Formation
(Behrensmeyer et al., in press). Episodes of fluvial incision during this period have also been
linked to tectonically changing base levels. However, the rivers that formerly passed
through the Olorgesailie Basin eventually fed into palaeolake Koora, which diatom data
suggests fluctuated in height. This would provide a potential climate-driven reason for base
level change and erosion upstream. Furthermore, variations in precipitation would affect
fluvial transport, deposition and erosion. The role of climate drivers in erosion cannot
therefore be excluded from an explanation of the cut and fill cycles in the Olorgesailie Basin.

8.4 Palaeoenvironmental change between 0.26 Ma and modern times
In the Koora Basin, core data extends from ~ 0.26 to 0.074 Ma. The diatom record indicates
relatively low lake levels punctuated by sharp transgressions and regressions to a series of
deeper lakes. Diatoms ranged from common to absent and included both fresh and mixed
fresh and saline taxa (e.g., A. agassizi, A. granulata, T. faurii, C. meneghiniana, A.
sphaerophora), generally suggesting shallow saline lake to meromictic lake conditions with
phases of increased salinity suggesting loss of overflow to the Magadi Basin. An abundance
of Botryococcus has also been noted in sediments younger than ~ 0.26 Ma (Bright, pers.
comm.), which supports the diatom inference for the shallow saline phases. Minor erosion
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surfaces and palaeosols, and the presence of zeolites, between 0.26–0.15 Ma indicate
episodes when the palaeolake dried out (Fig. 8.2) and salinities were still relatively high
(Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016).
In the Magadi basin, diatoms are preserved from about half a million years ago through to
38 Ka, including the period 0.26–0.038 Ma. Diatom CA data show multiple pulses that tend
to decrease with time between 0.26–0.075 Ma. These pulses correlate with increases in
fresh benthonic taxa, suggesting fluvial flooding into a generally meromictic lake. Many
though not all of these pulses coincide with Koora evidence for deeper lakes. Pollen data
show similar variability with increased aquatics often correlating with increased percentages
of benthonic diatom taxa. The data suggest a variable hydrological environment through
time with periodic increases in precipitation, possibly triggering phases of flooding.
Additional evidence for drier phases is provided by the intermittent accumulation of beds of
pure trona after ~ 0.1 Ma (Rabideaux et al., 2015, 2016), with trona continuing to
accumulate today due to solutes that are delivered by annual floods and permanent springs.
Diatoms younger than 0.03 Ma are not preserved in either core. However, increased aquatic
pollen between ~ 8–15 Ka may reflect the influence of the African Humid Period.
In the Olorgesailie Basin, a phase of major erosion between 0.19–0.17 Ma (Behrensmeyer et
al., in press) appears to coincide with evidence for lower lake levels, and therefore base
levels, in the Koora Basin. Subsequent deposition of the Oltepesi Member (0.17–0.05 Ma) of
the Oltululei Formation (Behrensmeyer et al., in press) was characterised by renewed cut
and fill cycles that may also have been driven, at least in part, by the changes in level of the
Koora Basin palaeolakes.
Sediments younger than 0.074 Ma are not preserved in the Koora core. However,
diatomites are present to the south of the core site that are of probable Holocene age, with
a strandline preserved at the height of an outlet to the southeast into Lake Magadi (Baker,
1958; Marsden, 1979). This may reflect a southward shift in deposition that can be
explained tectonically, given that there has been a regional long-term tilt to the south
(Owen et al., 2011, 2014), but with climate change determining the formation of the early
Holocene high lake strandline and the modern dry conditions in the area.
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CHAPTER NINE – CLIMATE COMPARISONS AND
IMPLICATIONS FOR HOMININ STUDIES
9.1 Introduction
This chapter concentrates on objective 3 of this thesis, which aims to make broader
environmental comparisons and to discuss the implications of the microfossil findings for
two hypotheses, concerning possible climate forcing that may have influenced human
physical and cultural evolution. These are: 1) that major changes in stone tools at
Olorgesailie took place during times of major environmental change, and 2) that previously
reported mammal extinctions between ~ 0.5–0.4 Ma took place during times of climate
stress.
The previous chapter has demonstrated that the Koora and Magadi basins were subject to
an overall trend towards drier conditions over the last ~half million years (Fig. 8.1). The
observation that both pollen and diatom data show a broad shift towards increased aridity
suggests that this was not just a result of hydrological change, but that it was driven by a
directional climate trend. Because of this the earliest palaeolakes in both basins
accumulated in fresh to moderately saline waters, but with time became increasingly saline.

9.2 Comparisons within the Kenya Rift Valley
There have been few detailed environmental studies that span the last million years in East
Africa as this study does. Previous research elsewhere has focused on temporally and
spatially discontinuous outcrops, that are often difficult to date and correlate (Fig 9.1A–C).
This caused major problems for studies of Plio-Pleistocene and Holocene sediments in, for
example, the Turkana Basin (e.g., Bowen & Vondra, 1973; Vondra & Bowen, 1976) until
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Ar/39Ar and 14C analyses were developed and systematically applied to mapping data (e.g.,

Brown & McDougall, 2011; Feibel, 2011; Owen pers. comm.). The research eventually
identified at least seven Plio-Pleistocene phases of lacustrine deposition that alternated
with long periods when river and floodplain sediments accumulated. The records for the last
million years, however, are buried below the modern lake. Nevertheless, transgression-
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Fig. 9.1 Comparative environmental stratigraphies for the last million years for East African
Basins and offshore cores. A–C. Kenya Rift basins based on outcrop data and cores
(Richardson & Dussinger). Central Kenya Rift (Lakes Baringo, Bogoria, Nakuru and
Elmenteita - map for locations). A–B based on Trauth et al. (2007) with supplements for
Kokwob and Kampi ya Samaki Beds (Renaut & Owen, 1987). D. Indian Ocean dust record
after deMenocal (1996). E. Lake Malawi lake levels after Johnson et al. (2016). F–H. Diatom
and pollen CA data. I. Insolation for 1oS plotted with AnalySeries 2.0.8 (Paillard et al., 1996).
Note the tendency for drier periods during low amplitude insolation periods. Key
evolutionary events shown to the left.
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regression episodes are preserved around the margins of Lake Turkana showing alternating
periods of lake expansion and contraction for the last 200 Ka (McDougall et al., 2005; Feibel,
2011), consistent with the Koora and Magadi diatom and pollen data (Fig. 9.1F–H). The
latest expanded lake developed during the African Humid Period (~0.015–0.005.5 Ma) at
elevations > 80 m higher than today (Forman et al., 2014; Bloszies et al., 2015) and at about
the same time as a major transgression in the Suguta Valley, to the south (Garcin et al.,
2009, 2017; Junginger et al., 2014). More recent investigations at Turkana have focussed on
analyses of short cores yielding detailed records for deposits younger than 0.025 Ma (e.g.,
Halfman et al., 1992; Johnson et al., 1991; Morrisey & Scholz, 2014) and have yielded data
that indicate a major regression during the Late Pleistocene with deeper waters developing
through the African Humid Period (AHP) when increased aquatic pollen are recorded at
Magadi (~0.008–0.015 Ma).
The Central Kenya Rift, as recognised here, includes the Baringo, Bogoria, Nakuru and
Elmenteita basins (map inset, Fig. 9.1B) with Naivasha shown separately (Fig. 9.1C). High
lake levels are indicated at Kariandusi at about 0.987–0.946 Ma when a much larger lake
spread across the Nakuru, Elmenteita and Naivasha basins (Trauth et al., 2007). At the same
time, low levels characterised the Koora Basin, suggesting differing tectonic influences or
contrasting rainfall regimes in the two areas. This period, took place soon after infilling of
the Koora and Magadi basins by flood trachyte lavas, which probably produced an initially
subdued topography (Baker, 1958). Lake basins could have been shallow as a result, and
may have only deepened after grid faulting increased accommodation space. However, this
would not explain Magadi pollen evidence for drier conditions across that catchment. In the
central Kenya Rift, shallow alkaline lakes developed at around ~0.7–0.65 and ~0.55–0.50 Ma
(Trauth et al., 2007) that again do not correlate well with events in the Koora and Magadi
Basins. In contrast, high lake levels at about 0.2 Ma (Kampi ya Samaki Beds; Fig. 9.1B) and
during the Early Holocene (Kokwob Formation) (Renaut et al., 1987) appear to correlate
with evidence for wetter conditions in both the Koora and Magadi areas suggesting a
possible regional climate control.
Trauth et al. (2015) published a revised lake level sequence for the Olorgesailie Formation
using estimates for sedimentation rates for the various facies and the time represented by
erosion surfaces (Fig. 9.1C). Detailed comparisons based on their reconstruction do not
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match the Koora or Magadi sequences very well, possibly due to the nature of the
assumptions used for sedimentation rates and erosion surfaces. Trauth et al. (2001, 2003)
also provided a detailed and well-dated Late Pleistocene (~0.15–0.05 Ma) stratigraphy for
diatomite and intercalated volcaniclastic sediments at Ol Njorowa Gorge (Naivasha; Fig.
9.1C). These deposits formed after volcanic damming of the basin (Trauth & Strecker, 1996)
with a series of lakes (up to 150 m deep; up to ~520 km2) developing subsequently (Bergner
et al., 2003, 2009; Bergner & Trauth, 2004). Lakes were present at the same time in both the
Koora and Magadi basins, with at least three deeper water bodies forming at Koora.
Diatoms at Magadi indicate a meromictic lake subject to periodic flooding, which introduced
freshwater benthonic taxa, but in percentages that are lower than those recorded for the
earlier interval 0.25–0.15 Ma. Initiation of the Naivasha lake sequence reflects volcanic
damming in that basin (Trauth & Strekker, 1996). However, the Naivasha, Koora and Magadi
basins subsequently suggest variable lake levels that while not appearing to correlate well,
suggest a broad period of instability that was probably climate driven.
Richardson and Dussinger (1986) reported Naivasha lake levels for the last 0.02 Ma, noting
high Early Holocene levels (Fig. 9.1C), as observed in many East African Rift basins (Tierney &
deMenocal, 2013). Kendall (1969), Street and Grove (1979) and Beuning et al. (1998) have
discussed pollen records and have reported an East African environment that was generally
cool during the interval ~0.021–0.012 Ma, punctuated by periods of protracted desiccation.
Stager et al. (2011) also note evidence for a major drought during this interval (17–16 Ka).
Both datasets are broadly in agreement with the Magadi record where open grassland
remained a major component of the landscape during parts of the Late Pleistocene.
In broad terms, the Kenya Rift lakes show similar environmental histories for the Late
Pleistocene and Holocene, but often contrast when older sedimentary sequences are
compared. This at least partly reflects the discontinuous temporal nature of the outcrops
that provide the basic data in the Kenya Rift, but also the effects of sampling contrasting
geographical locations within and between sedimentary basins. The differences between
basins is also likely, at least in part, to reflect the influences of local faulting and subsidence
rates as well as the effects of volcanic damming or infilling of lake basins.
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9.3 Regional comparisons beyond the Kenya Rift
Volcanism predated the first rifting and started about 45–33 Ma ago in what is now the
Ethiopian Rift (Maslin et al., 2014). The Kenya Rift started to develop about 20 Ma ago,
extending southwards with time (Maslin & Christensen, 2007) with its development having
had significant effects on regional and local climates (Trauth et al., 2009a; Prömmel et al.,
2013). Rainfall was enhanced over high mountains and rift shoulders that formed parts of
the broader East African Rift System (EARS), with rainshadows developing in the lower axial
grabens. The uplifted regions also had an important influence on summer monsoonal
airflow and its intensity (Slingo et al., 2005) with a decrease in precipitation west of the
EARS and an increase to the east (Prömmel et al., 2013). These tectonic effects provide a
background condition upon which regional climates have varied in response to other factors
such as orbitally-driven variations in solar insolation (Prömmel et al., 2013).
Given the combined tectonic and climatic influences on lake formation and deposition, it is
important to also note data from larger regions for comparison when assessing past
environmental change, but there are few continuous records available that span the full
one-million-year record preserved at Koora and Magadi. However, two distant long cores
can be used for this purpose. The first is a dust record from Core 721/722 in the Arabian
Sea, > 3,000 km to the northeast, that was described by deMenocal (1995, 2004) (Fig. 9.1D
and map) and the second is a continental 1.3 Ma record of lake level change from Lake
Malawi, 1,000 km to the south (Lyons et al., 2015; Johnson et al., 2016) (Fig. 9.1E and map).
The deMenocal Arabian Sea dust records, although distant, have been used to infer step-like
increases in north African climate variability and aridity near 2.8, 1.7 and 1.0 Ma, coincident
with the onset and intensification of high-latitude glacial cycles (deMenocal, 1995). The data
(Fig. 9.1D) also show increasing dust after about 0.5 Ma, consistent with Koora and Magadi
data for a major increase in aridity during this period.
In contrast, the Lake Malawi record shows generally wetter conditions after the MidPleistocene Transition (~ 0.9 Ma; Johnson et al., 2016) with 100 Ka eccentricity cycles and no
overall trend towards greater aridity (Fig. 9.1E). Johnson et al. (2016) also noted the
disparity with north African datasets and offshore Arabian Sea cores. Despite these overall
contrasts, there are similarities between specific parts of the Koora and Magadi
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environmental records and data from Lake Malawi and other regions. For example, the
deposition of trona and intermittent severe reductions in aquatic pollen at Magadi between
~ 135–75 Ka indicate a series of very dry phases that alternated with wetter intervals that
appear to correlate with inferred mega-droughts at Lake Malawi. For example, two periods
of extreme aridity were reported for the intervals 133–125 and 109–97 Ka at Lake Malawi
that correlate well with Koora and Magadi evidence for lowered lake levels and increased
Poaceae.
The inferred megadroughts are also supported by Stone et al. (2011) who examined a
0.144–0.01 Ma diatom record from the central basin of Lake Malawi, noting that prior to
0.07 Ma the lake was periodically much shallower and more saline alkaline. Furthermore,
Scholz et al. (2007, 2011) and Cohen et al. (2007) combined their Malawi data with records
from Lakes Tanganyika (East Africa) and Bosumtwi (West Africa) to infer a recovery in water
levels over much of tropical Africa after these droughts at about 0.07 Ma, noting that the
transition to wetter conditions coincided with reduced orbital eccentricity, and a weakening
of precession-dominated climatic extremes that may have led to the dispersal of humans
out of Africa around 60,000 years ago.

9.4 Climate implications and driving forces
In summary, although inferences are complicated by tectonism, the Key climatic
implications of the Koora and Magadi records are:
1.

Drier conditions prior to about 0.9–0.85 Ma (the Mid-Pleistocene Transition).

2.

Wetter conditions from about 0.85–0.5 Ma.

3.

Increasing aridity after 0.5 Ma, following the mid-Brunhes event, with multiple
pulses of wetter conditions, through to modern times.

These broad changes match marine dust data from the Arabian Sea, which record
conditions in north Africa and outcrop-based carbon isotope studies from East Africa
(Cerling, 1992; Potts, 1996; Levin, 2015). However, they partially differ from the Lake
Malawi evidence, which does not show an overall drying trend. The Koora and Magadi core
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sites lie at about 1oS, but appear to show an environmental history that more closely
resembles north African conditions, which are characterised by precession-induced
increases in summer insolation that are reinforced by episodes of warmer waters in the
western Indian Ocean (deMenocal, 2004; Blome et al., 2012).
Fig. 9.1 shows an insolation record for 1oS latitude (Paillard et al., 1996). The variability in
the pollen and diatom records (Fig., 9.1F, G) was greatest at times when insolation was most
variable, with drier episodes tending to occur during times of minimal change in insolation,
which in turn reflects the amplitude of eccentricity-modulated precession, an Earth orbital
factor. Pulses in the Magadi diatom data between ~ 0.25–0.045 Ma reflect inputs of
freshwater benthonic diatoms washed into a meromictic palaeolake with many of these
events matching pollen evidence for wetter times. These pulses initially occur at intervals of
about 20–25 Ka, close to precession time scales, with decreasing intervals in the portion of
the record younger than ~ 0.15 Ma, when they occur at about half-precession cycles.
Plio-Pleistocene aridification of northeast Africa has been related, in part, to long-term
cooling of the Indian Ocean following changes in the Indonesian Seaway that facilitated
inflows of colder north Pacific waters, as well as long-term changes in Walker Circulation
(Goddard & Graham 1999; Cane & Molnar, 2001; Donges et al., 2011; Blome et al., 2012).
Over the last million years, the Koora and Magadi climate-insolation patterns appear to
reflect weakening of monsoons during low-amplitude insolation periods, which have
previously been associated with drier conditions (Trauth et al., 2009a). In contrast,
eccentricity-modulated high-amplitude insolation cycles have been linked to enhanced
monsoonal contrasts between land and sea and thus more extreme climate variability
associated with times of generally high moisture availability.
Johnson et al. (2016) have also noted a possible explanation for the differences between
Koora-Magadi (and Arabian Sea) data and the more southerly Lake Malawi situation. They
noted that present-day rainfall is enhanced when Sea Surface Temperatures (SST) are warm
over the western Indian Ocean and cooler to the east — a positive Indian Ocean Dipole
(IOD) pattern. They also comment that the IOD shows a strong precessional variability with
positive phases developing during northern hemisphere summers when there is strong
insolation. Both factors thus reinforce each other to enhance precessional variability,
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whereas the southern hemisphere summer insolation maximum is out of phase with the
IOD so Lake Malawi latitudes experience opposing controls and weaker precessional
influences.

9.5 Koora and Magadi environmental implications for hominin
evolutionary hypotheses
This study forms part of the Hominin Sites and Paleolakes Drilling Project (HSPDP), which
aims to generate high quality environmental data that can be used to support, or argue
against, hypotheses concerning hominin physical and cultural evolution for different time
periods. In order to accomplish this, environmental data has been collected from nearby
lacustrine sedimentary sequences at five locations in Kenya and Ethiopia that represent
contrasting time periods. The one-million-year Koora and Magadi data that form the subject
of this work provide new environmental records that can be compared with changes in
stone tools at Olorgesailie, only 25 km to the north.
A few theories have suggested that climate/environmental change is not necessarily needed
for hominin evolution to proceed. The Social Brain Hypothesis, for example, suggests that
sexual selection for a larger brain was a major driver in evolution, which would occur
whatever the climate regime (Maslin et al., 2015). However, many researchers have
suggested that climate change is important (Potts, 1996, 2012; Magill et al., 2013; Potts &
Faith, 2015) with a number also noting potential climate-drivers such as tectonism,
intensification of glacial cycles, ocean circulation, sea surface temperatures and
Milankovitch cycles (deMenocal, 1995; Maslin & Christensen, 2007; Owen et al., 2014;
Trauth et al., 2015). However, a major problem has been that confirmation of such ideas
requires detailed geological records that are mostly lacking at the local basin-scale
(Campisano et al., 2017).
One of the oldest theories is the Savannah Hypothesis, which proposed that bipedalism
resulted from hominins moving from forested environments to grassy savannahs (Vrba,
1994). More recently, the emphasis on climate-drivers has increased with the development
of ideas such as the Aridity, Turnover Pulse, Variability Selection, Red Queen, and Pulsed
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Climate Variability hypotheses (Maslin & Trauth, 2009; Potts, 2013; Maslin et al., 2014,
2015). The Savannah Hypothesis was replaced by the Aridity Hypothesis, which inferred that
increased desiccation led to expanding savannahs and favoured a transition to a walking
lifestyle among hominins (Reed, 1997; Maslin et al., 2015).
The Turnover Pulse Hypothesis linked global climate change to radiations in African bovids
at ~2.5 Ma, which were believed to be coincident with intensification of northern
hemisphere glaciation (iNHG) (Vrba, 1985, 1994). However, this was subsequently
challenged with reassessment of the timing of the iNHG (Tiedeman et al., 1989; Maslin et
al., 2014) and following linking of mammalian change to the onset of the Walker Circulation
at 1.8 Ma (Ravelo et al., 2004; Maslin et al., 2014). In contrast, the Variability Selection
Hypothesis implied that environmental instability drives hominin adaptions and linked this
to climate change driven by orbitally-forced changes in insolation and feedbacks in the Earth
system (Potts, 2012, 2013). While climate change has been linked to such orbital variations,
linkages between basin-scale hominin changes and climate have been lacking (Maslin et al.,
2014). Maslin et al. (2015) note that the Red Queen Hypothesis argued against Variability
Selection, suggesting that that adaptation in stable environments can take place through
biotic interactions. They went on to combine elements of climate stability and instability in
their Pulsed Climate Variability theory, which advocated the role of short periods of extreme
variability in East Africa as a major evolutionary driver.
Potts et al. (1998) have reported that after about ~ 0.4 Ma hominins in many parts of East
Africa found new ways of coping with their environment, which had started to become
more open, dry and cold, by creating a variety of different tools to suite their changing
situation. The Koora, Magadi and Olorgesailie basins provide greater detail on the
environmental conditions during this change and shed light on the relationship between
evolution and climate change and thus the evolutionary theories noted above. The oldest
deposits at Olorgesailie constitute the Olorgesailie Formation (~ 1,200–500 Ka), which
includes Acheulian stone tools. In contrast, younger sediments of the Oltululei Formation
(Behrensmeyer et al., in press) (~ 320–50 Ka) include Middle Stone Age (MSA) and Late
Stone Age (LSA) artefacts. However, an erosional gap between the two units means that a
good environmental record for this transition is missing. However, this gap is preserved in
both the Koora and Magadi cores. The data suggests that between ~ 460–390 Ka there was
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a significant shift towards greater aridity in both basins with arid conditions subsequently
alternating with wetter episodes through to ~ 300 Ka. This major increase in aridity affected
the flora as reflected in pollen data and most likely would have exerted a significant impact
on the fauna and hominins of the region. MSA tools, for example, appear near the base of
the Oltululei Formation dated to ~ 320 Ka (Behrensmeyer et al., in press), close to the end of
this long period of increased aridity. The environmental pressures may also have led to a
major mammalian turnover (~ 500–400 ka) previously documented at Olorgesailie and at
Lainyamok (~15 km west of Magadi) (Faith et al., 2012; Faith, 2014). The overall progressive
change in habitats documented in the pollen record indicate a trend towards
grasslands/savannas from a more forested landscape and would thus support directional
change as a potentially important aspect of evolution in the region (Potts, 2007; Maslin &
Trauth, 2009).
As noted in the previous section, the Koora and Magadi records support a link between
moisture conditions and precession-driven insolation, with drier periods tending to occur
during times of low-amplitude insolation (Fig. 9.1). However, previously suggested links
between high moisture/high variability episodes and evolution (Trauth et al, 2005, 2009a, b,
2010) appear to be contradicted by the association between faunal extinction and a
transition from Acheulian to MSA toolkits that took place during the 460–390 Ka period of
desiccation in the Koora-Magadi-Olorgesailie area.
The period between ~ 360–75 Ka represents the longest episode of eccentricity-modulated
high-amplitude insolation variability in the last million years (Fig. 9.1) and correlates with
cut and fill cycles of the Oltululei Formation (Fig. 8.1; Behrensmeyer et al., 2002, 2007, in
press). The time interval also coincides with the appearance and development of MSA tools,
the development of symbolic cultures, the appearance of H. sapiens at ~ 300 Ka (Hublin et
al., 2017), the start of the Late Stone Age and expansion and spread beyond Africa of human
populations (Potts & Faith, 2015). The Koora and Magadi data indicate many wet-dry cycles
associated with this high amplitude insolation variability and expansion of human
inventiveness, providing support for Variability Selection as an evolutionary mechanism.
However, it is important to also note that this variability is superimposed on a long term
directional trend towards increased aridity.
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The Koora Magadi data provide new insights into the relationship between environmentclimate and hominin evolution.

The data suggest that the two proposed hypotheses

concerning changing stone tools and mammal extinctions are correct. However, a better
understanding of these relationships must await further data from the HSPDP project in
order to determine if these relationships are fortuitous or part of a broader pattern that can
be observed in multiple basins and time periods.

9.6 Limitations and recommendations
9.6.1 Chronological and stratigraphic issues (Coring gaps)
Coring activities in the Koora Graben were carried out by other researchers before the start
of this thesis work and resulted in > 95% recovery rates. In contrast, the coring by the
HSPDP team at Magadi proved more problematic due to the alternation of soft and lithified
muds with very hard chert horizons. This caused repeated losses of sediment on a submeter scale and resulted in multiple core gaps. Sediments were lost when chert fragments
became trapped in the drill bit, which then prevented sediment from entering the core liner
as it advanced downwards through the sediment sequence. Cherts also caused major wear
problems on the drill bits, which had to be replaced several times. The resulting core gaps
are shown in the core diagrams in the thesis with an overall core recovery of ~65% being
achieved for MAG14-2A. Other gaps in the pollen/spore record are a result of preservation
effects, which varied with depth and location. For example, pollen were rare in the Koora
core, but common in the Magadi core, which probably reflects past exposure and soil
formation at the Koora site, with the Magadi sites being waterlogged given the lack of
palaeosols, implying reduced oxidation of organic pollen grains.
Chronological dating for the Koora core was obtained by the ODP team through
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Ar/39Ar

dating, supplemented by location of the Brunhes-Matuyama boundary in the lower core.
The basic dates were made available to this study at an early stage, but a well-developed
chronological model only became available much later and during final drafting of this
thesis. Different problems were encountered with regard to dating of the Magadi cores.
Most ashes were altered and therefore not dateable by
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Ar/39Ar methods. Exploratory

analyses by the Magadi principal investigators and their collaborators suggested that Useries techniques might work on chert, but after this initial successful work there were
substantial technical delays in obtaining the dates. This again delayed the availability of
useable dates, preventing early development of a chronological model for this core.

9.6.2 Fossil pollen and spore analysis
Pollen data are presented as proportions of a pollen sum, rather than as discrete numbers
(Davis, 1963), resulting in uneven representivity both between and within pollen types
(Birks & Birks, 2005). There are a number of limitations associated with the technique and a
cautious approach is therefore required when interpreting fossil pollen spectra and
reconstructing past vegetation types and change as this requires a knowledge of the
relationship between pollen production, dispersal and deposition, which is still incomplete
for many tropical East African biomes (Faegri & Iverson, 1989).
The limited taxonomic resolution of pollen identifications, particularly with regard to certain
common families, such as the 115 Poaceae and Cyperaceae (Scott, 1984; Sëppa & Bennett,
2003), was a particular hindrance in terms of the interpretation of former grassland systems
and distinguishing, for example, between the C3 and C4 grasses. Nevertheless, progress in
pollen analytical accuracy is consistently being made and pollen identification guides with
keys that are available. (e.g., Association des Palynologues de Langue Francaise, 1974) and
pollen reference collections such as that found at the National Museums of Kenya in
Nairobi, which proved particularly helpful. The initiation of digital photography has
facilitated the creation of extensive pollen database resources (e.g. African Pollen Database,
2004), which provide easy access to reference images from collections around the world
(Sëppa & Bennett, 2003) with the aim of reducing inaccuracies in pollen taxonomy, but
nevertheless difficulties remain.
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9.6.3 Recommendations for future research
The interdisciplinary research approach employed by the HSPDP and ODP teams was geared
towards the recovery of the continuous, unweathered stratigraphic sections that are
needed to address many questions relating to environmental change and its potential
relationship with events in hominin evolution, at the basin scale. Previously hominins and
their evolution had been compared with broad regional environmental patterns of climatic
change, which lacked the detailed understanding needed to directly relate environmental
change to evolution.
HSPDP and ODP-related drilling has now been completed at five sites in East Africa with
many cores now analysed by a wide range of geochronological, geochemical,
sedimentological and palaeoecological techniques, providing high-resolution records of
environmental change at each of the sites. This research, for example, has produced sound
evidence for environmental changes over the last million years, some of which appear to
relate to times of mammalian and hominin cultural change at the basin scale. The next
stages should involve detailed collaborations between palaeoanthropologists who have a
thorough understanding of hominins and the multiple students and scientists that have
generated the environmental datasets. This process was starting at the time of writing with
the aim of ensuring that credible explanations of climate and landscape dynamics would be
developed and tested against the core and outcrop data. It is important to involve a global
network of researchers through projects like the HSPDP so that they share data and develop
a dialogue.
In addition to developing a detailed understanding of hominin-environment linkages there is
also potential for understanding regional climate change for different time slices. For
example, the 1-million-year record determined at Koora and Magadi can be compared with
HSPDP studies from Lake Chew Bahir in southern Ethiopia, which also has a record
extending back over several hundred thousand years. There is also potential for
comparisons to be made between these combined continental records and marine cores
that may shed light on continent-ocean climate patterns.
Although the focus of the immediate project has been East Africa and environmental
change, the concept of developing synergies between the earth science and
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palaeoanthropology communities that could (and almost certainly will) be applied
worldwide, wherever the questions of relationships between human evolution and
geological environmental histories arise. Future phases in such research should enhance
collaboration and involvement of ICDP/IODP with efforts to collect new marine and
continental cores in critical locations.
Furthermore, the scientific data generated by these investigations of past climate and
environmental changes and their implications for human origins need to be disseminated to
a broader and more general audience. The good reception that programmes about our
ancestry generally receive suggests that there is a real interest in these topics and if science
is to progress further it will need further funding and that, in turn, requires popular support.

9.7 Conclusions
This study has examined an approximately one-million-year record using multiple proxies
that have allowed high-resolution reconstruction of past environments in two neighbouring
basins, the Koora and Magadi Grabens. The environmental interpretations have significance
for past climate change and the tectonic evolution of the southern Kenya Rift, as well as
important implications for human cultural and physical evolutionary events in the
neighbouring Olorgesailie Basin. The reconstructions have been based on diatom, pollen
and fungal spore remains, which have proved a powerful combination when interpreting
the past.
Diatom data from both basins show the existence of lakes that ranged from deep
freshwater bodies, to saline lakes at the tolerance limits of diatom growth, to hypersaline
playa lakes that lacked diatoms. Combinations of saline and freshwater taxa suggest that
the Koora lakes may have been fresh, saline and intermittently meromictic, with the Magadi
palaeolakes probably subject to more extensive meromixis. The diatom data also suggest
long periods when climate was cyclic with periodic (seasonal?) freshwater river inputs.
Laminations within several sequences also suggest periodicity and possibly anoxia, which
would have assisted preservation. The earliest Koora palaeolakes tended to be fresh and
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showed many expansions and contractions leading to varying salinities. Hypersaline
conditions, for example, prevailed during Unit III times, between about 0.255–0.211 Ma.
Periodically the lakes dried out leading to formation of palaeosols. By about 0.07 Ma
lacustrine deposition had ceased on the Koora Plain, although a lake may have still existed
in the southern part of the basin, where shorelines are preserved on the rift margins at the
same level as a major overflow. Diatom evidence for fresh waters probably reflects episodes
of overflow that may have followed the Koora outlet and supplied the Magadi Basin. The
pollen record in the Koora is poor with only rare specimens present, possibly reflecting
frequent exposure and oxidation of organics.
In contrast, the Magadi palaeolakes appear to have existed nearly continuously, reflecting
the regions role as a tectonic sump within the South Kenya Rift. Early lakes were fresh to
saline with salinities becoming generally more saline with time. Diatoms are present in the
middle part of core MAG14-2A between 132–37 m and consist of mixed saline and
planktonic taxa suggestive of a meromictic lake with saline bottom waters and a periodically
flooded fresh mixolimnia, or alternating saline and fresh lakes. The upper core lacks
diatoms, reflecting deposition in a shrinking highly saline water body that formed a shallow
saline pan by the Middle Holocene. Pollen are common in the core, perhaps due to
frequently anoxic bottom waters and sediments. Fungal spore records appear to confirm
pollen inferences with implications for the presence of large mammals in the region.
Considerable variety occurs in the pollen flora with a major decline in Afromontane pollen
taking place at 132 m, at about the same time that diatoms appear and prior to about 0.35
Ma. Speculatively, this may relate to an episode of major change at Olorgesailie to the north
when faulting and basin breakup took place between about 0.49–0.32 Ma.
The paleoenvironmental records for Magadi and Koora suggest a period of considerable
instability and significant environmental change during a time when there was a major
transition from Acheulean toolkits to Middle Stone Age artefacts. That some of these
evolutionary events were coincident with substantial changes in climate raises the
fascinating possibility that key intervals in human evolution and behavioural development
may have been affected or controlled by the environmental characteristics of the areas
where hominins evolved.
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Comparison of several key records from the three basins (Koora, Magadi, Olorgesailie),
suggests varied lines of evidence indicating considerable environmental complexity and
variability through the Middle to Late Pleistocene and Holocene (Potts et al., 1999), which,
in turn, reflect the complex interactions between tectonism, volcanism and climate.
Milankovitch cycles, for example, operate over periods of tens to hundreds of thousands of
years and have been shown to have had significant impacts on climate change elsewhere.
Orbital-induced climate change can occur over relatively short periods and reflect
differences in, and interactions between, the major precession, obliquity and eccentricity
cycles.
Tectonic processes tend to operate more slowly and cumulatively. However, periods of
rapid faulting can have a more rapid influence by changing important control points for
deposition, such as lake outlet heights and base levels. Volcanic damming can also have
sudden impacts as well, with variable subsidence and uplift rates also impacting on
sedimentation. Tectonic-induced changes in drainage can have similar effects.

The

Olorgesailie Formation, Koora sediments and Magadi deposits developed in a complex and
mixed variety of settings that changed through time. Drier periods alternated with wetter
phases. Fresh-water lakes and swamps developed. Sometimes they became more saline,
and dried out only to reappear again. Hominins that occupied these areas of the rift valley
would have experienced significant environmental modifications over hundreds to
thousands of years, along with seasonal and decadal variability, an environmental
background that may have helped to drive their cultural and physical evolution (Potts, 1989,
2013).
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Appendix 1 Pollen taxa identified in the Magadi basin sediments with their ecological
preferences (Beentje, 1994).
Pollen taxa identified in
the Magadi B asin

Family

Life
form
T

Ecological zones associated with each of the
pollen taxa identified
Common in wooded grassland, bushlands in dry
environments

Acacia

Mimosaceae

Acalypha

Euphorbiaceae

Acanthaceae

Undifferentiated

H

Common in most dry land habitats

Albizia

Mimosaceae

T

Locally common in dry or wet, lowland or
upland forest edges. Also along riverine forest

Alchornea

Euphorbiaceae

T

Found on moist forest forests

Allophylus

Sapindaceae

T

Dry or moist forest (remnants) and riverine forest

Amaranthaceae

Undifferentiated

H

Widely distributed and common as a weed of
cultivated land in hotter climates and in saline
soils

Apodytes

Icacinaceae

T

Upland dry forest (also in edges or remnants) less
often in wet upland forest may also be locally
dominant in dry forest.

Artemisia

Asteraceae

H /S

Asteraceae

Undifferentiated

H

variable weeds, annual in disturbed places,
grasslands / forests

Brassicaceae

Undifferentiated

H

Occasionally introduced

Capparaceae

Undifferentiated

S/T

Dry bushland or bushed grassland

Cassipourea

Rhizophoraceae

S /T

Moist evergreen (Ocotea) forest. S
Mt Kenya

Celtis

Ulmaceae

Cleome

S / H Common in moist forest, woodlands, grasslands
and riverine vegetation

Colonizing burnt areas; locally common in heath
zone; grassland, upland bushland (edges), forest
edges.

T

Dry moist evergreen forest; also in riverine forest.

Capparaceae

H

Local in upland rain forest
margins, sometimes a weed in cultivated land

Cocculus

Menispermaceae

H

Uncommon in riverine vegetation

Combretum

Combretaceae

T

Riverine forest
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Commelina

Commelinaceae

H

Seasonally swampy grassland

Commiphora

Burseraceae

T

Dry semi-deciduous dense
bushland or low dry forest on rocky slopes

Corchorus

Tiliaceae

S

Seasonally in wet shallow soils and roadsides

Cordia

Boraginaceae

T

Common in wooded grassland, forest, riverine,

Croton

Euphorbiaceae

T

Moist or dry evergreen upland forest (remnants,
edges; also
riverine forest

Cucurbitaceae

Undifferentiated

Cyperaceae

Undifferentiated

Ericaceae

Undifferentiated

Euphorbia

Euphorbiaceae

Ficus

Moraceae

Gynodropsis

Capparidaceae

H

Common as a weed of cultivation
and disturbed roadside, and in dry bush land.

Hydrocotyle

Umbelliferae

C

Quite common on the forest floor in and below the
bamboo zone where wet

Hypoestes

Acanthaceae

Hyptis

Labiatea

Impatiens

Balsaminaceae

Indigofera

Papilionaceae

Juniperus

Cupressaceae

Justicia

Acanthaceae

Kedrostis

Cucurbitaceae

Labiatae

Undifferentiated

Lannea
Lasianthus

Anacardiaceae
Rubiaceae

Legume

Undifferentiated

C

Common in dry bush land especially where
disturbed.

?

Aquatic and terrestrial in some
cases after rain

S

In rocky high-altitude bushland; co-dominant in a
zone above Hagenia belt on high mountains.

T/S

Dry or moist upland forest; also in bamboo zone

T/ S/ L Riverine forest

H

Forest undergrowth or on forest
edges, 1600-3300m.

H

Swamp grassland.

H/S

Common in wet places in the
lower highland forest.

H

Moist grasslands / especially in
rocky places

T

Drier upland forests, associated with Podocarpus,
Olea or Croton.

H

Locally common in dry disturbed places

C

Deciduous (Acacia-Commiphora)
bushland.

H

Common in woodlands and forest edges

T/S

Wooded grassland, usually in rocky sites.

T/S

Moist (Ocotea) forest
Widely distributed in most
ecosystems
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H

Locally common in disturbed
bushland
Woodlands, flood plains and forests

H

In rivers, ditches, pools or on moist sites

Leucas

Labiatae

Liliaceae

Undifferentiated

Ludwigia

Onagraceae

Malvaceae

Undifferentiated

Neoboutonia

Euphorbiaceae

Newtonia

Mimosaceae

T

Nymphaea

Nymphaeaceae

H

Common in swamps and lakes

Olea

Oleaceae

T

Wet and dry upland evergreen forest.

Phyllanathus

Ephorbiaceae

S

Dry upland forest margins and
clearing, also in riverine forest or woodland

Plectranthus
Poaceae

Labiatae
Undifferentiated

H

Moist forest undergrowth, locally common

H

Commonly common.

Podocarpus

Podocarpaceae

T

Upland forest, drier and wetter
zones

Polygonum

Polygonaceae

H

Common in disturbed ground, often secondary

Potamogeton

Potamogetonaceae

H

Locally common in slow-moving
water as well as in lakes

Rapanea

Myrsinaceae

T

Widespread, particularly in upland dry forest and
rocky hillsides.

Ricinus

Euphorbiaceae

H

In a wide variety of habitats, from bushed grassland
to rainforest; often ruderal.

Rubiaceae

Undifferentiated

Rumex

Polygonaceae

Sapindaceae

Undifferentiated

Solanum

Solanaceae

Stemodia

Scrophulariaceae

Stoebe

Asteraceae

Typha

Typhaceae

Umbelliferae

Undifferentiated

Woodlands, bushlands and grasslands

T

Upland forest, mostly on edges and in clearings.
Riverine, swamp or moist forest, locally common.

Common in most habitats in
S

Bushed grassland, rocky bush
land, often in damp sites a weed in pasture and wet
places
Wet forests, woodlands

S

Podocarpus forest margins or bamboo zone;

H

Rare in rock crevices in dry country

S

Heath zone and moorland, also in bamboo-and
Hagenia-Hypericum zones. Locally dominant.

H

In swamps and fresh still
permanent water
Woodlands, grasslands and moist forests
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Urticaceae

Undifferentiated

Valeriana

Valerianaceae

H

Vernonia

Asteraceae

H

Moist forests and in rocky areas

270

Among tussock grassland in the alpine region
Forest edges, cleared lands, woodland and grassland
derived from forests, riverine or along lakeshores.

Appendix 2: Magadi diatom transfer functions for overall pH, MAG14-2A
Inverse
Core depth
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

43.11
43.4
43.693
46.14
46.45
46.77
47.09
47.41
47.722
48.042
48.362
48.682
48.992
49.64
52.55
52.87
55.5076
55.7407
55.9993
56.3172
56.6351
56.9519
57.2698
57.5877
57.9056
58.2036
58.54
58.86
59.18
59.469
61.39
61.69
62.01
62.33
62.65
62.998
63.288
63.608
63.928
64.198
64.56
65.2
65.515
65.835
66.015
67.47
68.1

Estimate
7.9688
7.4648
7.8151
7.7994
8.3083
7.7323
7.9397
8.5716
7.7817
7.7213
7.6630
7.6882
7.4723
7.5704
7.6048
7.4545
7.7791
7.6335
7.6006
7.9428
7.6494
7.4784
7.9154
7.8121
7.6153
7.5323
7.9033
8.6015
7.5110
7.7953
7.9451
7.9465
8.4926
7.9397
9.7169
7.4938
7.4626
7.6746
9.9629
7.4414
7.7095
7.4193
7.5589
7.7301
7.7180
7.8827
7.5519

Classical

Std. Error
0.7536
0.7725
0.7231
0.7502
0.7536
0.7536
0.7536
0.7536
0.7536
0.7536
0.7475
0.7457
0.7600
0.7502
0.7548
0.7520
0.7630
0.7429
0.6994
0.7049
0.7920
0.7422
0.7530
0.7547
0.7611
0.7708
0.7125
0.7699
0.7657
0.7693
0.7481
0.7574
0.7536
0.7536
0.7361
0.7424
0.7504
0.7685
0.7709
0.7619
0.7404
0.7564
0.7618
0.7756
0.7788
0.8248
0.7708
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Estimate
8.0039
7.3789
7.7833
7.7971
8.4626
7.6844
7.9646
8.8183
7.7511
7.6695
7.5993
7.6497
7.3482
7.4804
7.5249
7.3127
7.7504
7.5737
7.6344
8.0066
7.5573
7.3574
7.9501
7.8146
7.5204
7.4297
7.9655
8.7220
7.3999
7.8071
7.9513
8.0292
8.7116
7.9646
10.2222
7.3831
7.3340
7.6315
10.6923
7.3050
7.7280
7.2671
7.4770
7.7062
7.7118
7.9282
7.4581

Std. Error
0.7885
0.8100
0.7215
0.7908
0.7885
0.7885
0.7885
0.7885
0.7885
0.7885
0.7767
0.7880
0.8048
0.7908
0.7905
0.7836
0.8026
0.7607
0.7188
0.7126
0.8144
0.7774
0.7919
0.7982
0.7968
0.8290
0.7230
0.7816
0.8141
0.8247
0.7600
0.8132
0.7885
0.7885
0.7531
0.7756
0.7931
0.8351
0.8080
0.8087
0.7805
0.8040
0.8040
0.8303
0.8498
0.9086
0.8290

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

70.52
70.84
71.16
72.9499
73.2679
73.5859
73.9039
74.2218
74.5398
74.8578
75.1758
75.4938
76.13
77.322
79.66
79.98
81.99
82.7059
82.87
83.2
83.51
84.15
85.78
86.4
86.66
87.5
87.8
88.04
88.81
89.118
90.66
91.85
92.17
94.5292
94.8211
95.1324
95.7551
96.0665
96.6892
96.9422
97.3119
97.599
97.94
98.2519
98.5637
98.8755
99.1824
99.4943
99.8061
100.118
100.43

8.0123
7.7267
8.6623
7.9883
7.6554
7.4546
8.2853
7.8469
8.1007
7.5464
7.5131
7.5808
7.5731
7.5890
8.0765
7.8746
9.8604
7.7768
8.2992
7.8397
7.5655
7.5020
7.8064
7.8755
8.9404
8.3304
10.5195
9.5065
7.5878
10.3121
7.9036
7.4483
9.7055
7.5217
8.9440
7.5909
8.3083
9.0370
7.8770
7.5585
9.4254
8.4584
8.7506
8.4476
8.9386
9.2153
8.8721
8.0137
8.7614
7.7493
8.6071

0.7862
0.7718
0.7686
0.6795
0.7473
0.7546
0.7649
0.7337
0.7965
0.7708
0.7708
0.7708
0.7708
0.6837
0.7328
0.6748
0.7631
0.7505
0.8075
0.7979
0.7708
0.7708
0.7965
0.8248
0.6835
0.7262
0.7377
0.7655
0.7608
0.7149
0.8137
0.7496
0.7631
0.7768
0.7245
0.7708
0.7536
0.7617
0.7614
0.7708
0.6655
0.6335
0.6842
0.7122
0.7656
0.7003
0.7040
0.6498
0.7569
0.6717
0.7716
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8.1462
7.6586
8.7628
8.0984
7.6510
7.3297
8.5511
7.9122
8.2698
7.4502
7.4018
7.5000
7.4889
7.5935
7.9794
7.8896
10.6449
7.7615
8.4066
7.8962
7.4778
7.3857
7.8257
7.9174
9.2979
8.4279
11.5129
10.0140
7.5066
10.6186
7.8835
7.3061
10.4299
7.3995
8.9959
7.5146
8.4626
9.3858
7.8627
7.4678
9.6805
8.5937
8.9466
8.4859
9.0394
9.3603
8.9159
8.0287
8.9652
7.6298
8.6961

0.8561
0.8006
0.7763
0.6899
0.7900
0.8013
0.8184
0.7687
0.8724
0.8290
0.8290
0.8290
0.8290
0.7013
0.7341
0.6820
0.8070
0.7726
0.8425
0.8839
0.8290
0.8290
0.8724
0.9086
0.6926
0.7313
0.7684
0.7952
0.8203
0.6998
0.8466
0.7858
0.8070
0.8236
0.7127
0.8290
0.7885
0.7867
0.7857
0.8290
0.6608
0.6202
0.6861
0.7057
0.7701
0.6895
0.6925
0.6467
0.7674
0.6721
0.7822

99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

100.75
102.615
102.856
104.06
104.38
108.14
122.46
123.191
126.599
127.822
128.128
128.75
129.39
129.71
131.796
132.113

7.4638
7.5464
9.7116
7.9461
8.1957
8.4381
7.9453
7.4582
8.9033
7.8840
7.5319
7.5464
8.9946
7.7050
7.5099
7.5019

0.7426
0.7708
0.7761
0.7616
0.7349
0.7504
0.7522
0.7708
0.7938
0.7611
0.7708
0.7708
0.7629
0.7577
0.7657
0.7523
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7.3519
7.4502
10.0122
8.0006
8.2846
8.6106
7.9863
7.3223
9.5075
7.9214
7.4292
7.4502
9.4999
7.6621
7.3984
7.3862

0.8010
0.8290
0.7844
0.8026
0.7517
0.7735
0.7835
0.8290
0.8726
0.8038
0.8290
0.8290
0.8146
0.7908
0.8141
0.8054

Appendix 3: Magadi diatom transfer functions, overall conductivity (µS cm-1), MAG14-2A
Inverse
Core depth
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47

43.11
43.4
43.693
46.14
46.45
46.77
47.09
47.41
47.722
48.042
48.362
48.682
48.992
49.64
52.55
52.87
55.5076
55.7407
55.9993
56.3172
56.6351
56.9519
57.2698
57.5877
57.9056
58.2036
58.54
58.86
59.18
59.469
61.39
61.69
62.01
62.33
62.65
62.998
63.288
63.608
63.928
64.198
64.56
65.2
65.515
65.835
66.015
67.47
68.1

Classical

Estimate

Std. Error

2.7645
2.2768
2.0367
2.5815
3.0997
2.5311
2.7358
3.3596
2.5799
2.5085
2.4838
2.4752
2.3054
2.4466
2.4028
2.2689
2.5743
2.4510
2.4041
2.6851
2.4359
2.3182
2.6496
2.5702
2.4239
2.3198
2.6636
3.3920
2.3112
2.5419
2.6875
2.6962
3.2816
2.7358
4.1863
2.3236
2.3096
2.4195
4.5875
2.3129
2.4375
2.2725
2.4811
2.4316
2.3544
2.1612
2.2408

0.4571
0.4477
0.4678
0.4487
0.4571
0.4571
0.4571
0.4571
0.4571
0.4571
0.4514
0.4431
0.4461
0.4433
0.4603
0.4546
0.4626
0.4620
0.4873
0.4987
0.4992
0.4433
0.4538
0.4461
0.4554
0.4371
0.4614
0.4689
0.4414
0.4541
0.4650
0.4361
0.4571
0.4571
0.4586
0.4471
0.4360
0.4364
0.4617
0.4411
0.4958
0.4544
0.4545
0.4395
0.4394
0.4455
0.4372
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Estimate
2.8026
2.2197
1.9383
2.5906
3.2045
2.5227
2.7681
3.5161
2.5811
2.4956
2.4663
2.4697
2.2702
2.4330
2.3683
2.2102
2.5720
2.4108
2.3626
2.6977
2.3909
2.2797
2.6624
2.5784
2.3903
2.2998
2.7120
3.4431
2.2907
2.5413
2.6726
2.7375
3.4226
2.7681
4.3404
2.2817
2.2776
2.4094
4.9616
2.2883
2.4394
2.2119
2.4657
2.4306
2.3357
2.1054
2.2052

Std. Error
0.4723
0.4684
0.4711
0.4628
0.4723
0.4723
0.4723
0.4723
0.4723
0.4723
0.4638
0.4557
0.4718
0.4563
0.4753
0.4697
0.4783
0.4687
0.5194
0.5187
0.5151
0.4563
0.4674
0.4590
0.4675
0.4518
0.4859
0.4733
0.4693
0.4671
0.4707
0.4462
0.4723
0.4723
0.4630
0.4582
0.4499
0.4496
0.4758
0.4695
0.5434
0.4844
0.4662
0.4546
0.4578
0.4624
0.4633

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

70.52
70.84
71.16
72.9499
73.2679
73.5859
73.9039
74.2218
74.5398
74.8578
75.1758
75.4938
76.13
77.322
79.66
79.98
81.99
82.7059
82.87
83.2
83.51
84.15
85.78
86.4
86.66
87.5
87.8
88.04
88.81
89.118
90.66
91.85
92.17
94.5292
94.8211
95.1324
95.7551
96.0665
96.6892
96.9422
97.3119
97.599
97.94
98.2519
98.5637
98.8755
99.1824
99.4943
99.8061
100.118
100.43

2.6675
2.4614
3.1059
2.8780
2.4069
2.2914
2.9137
2.2382
2.4449
2.2436
2.2498
2.2473
2.2299
2.5245
2.9878
2.1358
4.6157
2.6869
2.9500
2.3233
2.2338
2.2554
2.1610
2.1995
3.7750
3.1019
3.9470
4.0401
2.3731
4.4982
2.5960
2.2598
4.4641
2.3431
3.4276
2.2208
3.0997
3.4449
2.6111
2.2374
4.0541
3.3795
3.6055
3.2794
3.7108
3.8859
3.8566
3.3651
3.1680
2.5686
3.0759

0.4411
0.4582
0.4554
0.4302
0.4942
0.4412
0.4791
0.4836
0.4362
0.4372
0.4404
0.4327
0.4372
0.5014
0.4872
0.4909
0.4571
0.4494
0.4766
0.4446
0.4372
0.4404
0.4444
0.4650
0.5134
0.4505
0.5008
0.4649
0.4271
0.4491
0.5044
0.4546
0.4571
0.4550
0.4618
0.4372
0.4571
0.4541
0.4556
0.4372
0.4696
0.4757
0.4572
0.4667
0.4153
0.4591
0.4607
0.4258
0.4783
0.4402
0.4987
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2.7005
2.4312
3.1095
2.8429
2.3696
2.2611
3.0202
2.1867
2.4527
2.2088
2.2103
2.2173
2.1909
2.4939
2.8697
2.0498
5.0226
2.6784
3.0089
2.3005
2.1960
2.2177
2.0961
2.1417
3.8679
3.1318
4.1341
4.3035
2.3595
4.6016
2.5879
2.1992
4.8408
2.3074
3.3606
2.1789
3.2045
3.5537
2.6122
2.2007
4.1609
3.3686
3.6041
3.2523
3.7088
3.9010
3.8863
3.3386
3.1581
2.5177
3.0605

0.4544
0.4672
0.4549
0.4260
0.5269
0.4574
0.5022
0.4992
0.4502
0.4633
0.4674
0.4462
0.4633
0.5107
0.5071
0.4963
0.4723
0.4547
0.4886
0.4597
0.4633
0.4674
0.4738
0.4911
0.5202
0.4536
0.5128
0.4788
0.4378
0.4524
0.5238
0.4697
0.4723
0.4680
0.4819
0.4633
0.4723
0.4611
0.4661
0.4633
0.4859
0.4781
0.4590
0.4737
0.4147
0.4616
0.4846
0.4247
0.4904
0.4455
0.5110

99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

100.75
102.615
102.856
104.06
104.38
108.14
122.46
123.191
126.599
127.822
128.128
128.75
129.39
129.71
131.796
132.113

2.3108
2.2436
3.9742
2.6638
2.9207
3.2514
2.5794
2.2626
3.0942
2.4871
2.2867
2.2436
3.2676
2.4499
2.3004
2.4908

0.4466
0.4372
0.4772
0.4361
0.4415
0.4499
0.4525
0.4414
0.4444
0.4328
0.4371
0.4372
0.4477
0.4502
0.4414
0.4952
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2.2741
2.2088
4.0602
2.6994
2.9429
3.3079
2.5675
2.2267
3.3352
2.4850
2.2598
2.2088
3.4587
2.4233
2.2764
2.4627

0.4787
0.4633
0.4854
0.4462
0.4447
0.4539
0.4589
0.4693
0.4738
0.4381
0.4518
0.4633
0.4684
0.4568
0.4693
0.5115

Appendix 4: Koora diatom transfer functions for conductivity (µS cm-1), OLO12-1A
Core depth

Inverse

1

CM27.025

Estimate
3.7425

Std. Error
0.7570

Estimate
3.8802

Std. Error
0.8486

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

CM27.505
CM27.982
CM27.983
CM27.984
CM27.986
CM27.991
CM28.945
CM28.951
CM29.429
CM29.531
CM29.910
CM30.392
CM30.870
CM31.435
CM31.833
CM32.317
CM32.798
CM33.335
CM33.82
CM34.305
CM35.75
CM36.213

4.1844
3.2406
3.5357
***
3.7425
2.8504
3.4658
3.6607
2.8291
2.0896
2.8604
3.2966
3.2891
2.5520
2.3107
2.6990
2.4918
3.9796
***
2.4268
2.7262
2.3087

0.4435
1.3308
0.8740
***
0.7414
2.1775
1.1605
0.8680
0.4377
0.4406
0.4710
0.4411
0.5064
0.4466
0.4284
0.4253
0.4322
0.4369
***
0.4330
0.4843
0.4403

4.3914
3.2995
3.6409
***
3.8802
2.8481
3.5602
3.7855
2.8235
1.9680
2.8598
3.3644
3.3557
2.5030
2.2238
2.6730
2.4333
4.1545
***
2.3581
2.7044
2.2215

0.4653
1.5243
0.9877
***
0.8300
2.5098
1.3251
0.9806
0.4579
0.4616
0.5001
0.4622
0.5445
0.4693
0.4460
0.4420
0.4508
0.4568
***
0.4519
0.5168
0.4612

37 CM40.31

2.9148

0.4182

2.9227

0.4328

38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

3.6822
4.1844
4.1410
3.0138
3.0663
2.9160
2.2440
3.0872
3.7882
4.1004
4.0636
4.0711
4.0533
4.1956
4.1822
4.1802
4.3071
3.8510
3.8402
4.2458
3.9024
4.1874
4.1818
4.1420
3.2886
4.1844
4.1844
4.2416
4.2416

0.4420
0.4426
0.4475
0.4558
0.5774
0.5390
0.4286
0.4310
0.4514
0.4744
0.5043
0.4752
0.4589
0.4802
0.4725
0.4814
0.4281
0.4562
0.4306
0.4770
0.4246
0.4413
0.4400
0.4362
0.5066
0.4404
0.4432
0.6249
0.6540

3.8104
4.3914
4.3413
3.0372
3.0980
2.9241
2.1467
3.1221
3.9331
4.2943
4.2517
4.2604
4.2397
4.4044
4.3888
4.3866
4.5334
4.0058
3.9932
4.4625
4.0652
4.3949
4.3884
4.3424
3.3551
4.3914
4.3914
4.4576
4.4576

0.4633
0.4642
0.4704
0.4810
0.6320
0.5848
0.4462
0.4493
0.4753
0.5045
0.5419
0.5055
0.4849
0.5118
0.5021
0.5132
0.4456
0.4815
0.4487
0.5077
0.4411
0.4624
0.4608
0.4559
0.5447
0.4613
0.4649
0.6899
0.7250

CM40.67
CM41.155
CM41.351
CM41.45
CM41.655
CM41.91
CM42.12
CM42.31
CM42.645
CM42.751
CM42.901
CM43.025
CM43.102
CM43.201
CM43.569
CM43.651
CM43.912
CM44.052
CM44.152
CM44.535
CM44.761
CM44.941
CM45.020
CM45.306
CM45.503
CM45.657
CM45.89
CM45.99
CM46.47

Classical
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67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74

CM46.51
CM46.955
CM46.971
CM46.99
CM47.44
CM47.55
CM47.58
CM47.98

4.2416
3.4171
2.9383
2.8871
3.8473
3.4733
4.1844
4.1844

0.6247
0.4265
0.6759
0.4815
0.5475
0.5835
0.4524
0.4377

4.4576
3.5038
2.9499
2.8906
4.0015
3.5688
4.3914
4.3914

0.6896
0.4435
0.7514
0.5133
0.5953
0.6395
0.4767
0.4579

88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125

CM52.755
CM52.865
CM53.755
CM53.83
CM53.89
CM53.99
CM54.315
CM54.415
CM54.54
CM54.8
CM54.9
CM55.51
CM55.825
CM55.98
CM56.39
CM56.5
CM56.7
CM56.87
CM56.9
CM57.355
CM57.46
CM57.84
CM57.97
CM58.485
CM58.95
CM59.305
CM59.86
CM60.4
CM61.519
CM62.002
CM62.965
CM63.448
CM63.56
CM63.931
CM64.413
CM64.893
CM65.362
CM65.768

4.1196
3.0972
2.3270
2.4034
3.6126
3.8771
3.7648
3.9513
3.9830
4.5287
3.9655
2.1531
2.3505
2.1450
3.3298
2.5626
2.8867
2.6584
3.3699
3.1058
3.4655
2.7325
3.8021
2.9890
4.0430
3.7601
2.6734
3.5859
4.1568
3.5650
4.0910
***
4.0076
3.4524
3.8898
4.1844
4.0879
4.1844

0.4513
0.5067
0.4293
0.4350
0.4259
0.4401
0.4318
0.4373
0.4255
0.4386
1.1559
0.4206
0.4193
0.4217
0.4338
0.4321
0.5259
0.4668
0.6184
0.5977
0.6799
0.4589
0.5344
0.4467
0.4757
0.4577
0.4339
0.4294
0.4546
0.4613
0.4474
***
0.5061
0.4747
0.5740
0.4483
0.4525
0.4430

4.3165
3.1337
2.2426
2.3311
3.7300
4.0359
3.9061
4.1218
4.1585
4.7897
4.1382
2.0415
2.2698
2.0321
3.4028
2.5152
2.8902
2.6261
3.4492
3.1436
3.5597
2.7117
3.9492
3.0085
4.2278
3.9006
2.6433
3.6990
4.3595
3.6748
4.2834
***
4.1869
3.5446
4.0506
4.3914
4.2798
4.3914

0.4753
0.5448
0.4471
0.4545
0.4428
0.4610
0.4503
0.4574
0.4423
0.4591
1.3196
0.4360
0.4342
0.4374
0.4529
0.4508
0.5687
0.4948
0.6819
0.6568
0.7563
0.4849
0.5792
0.4693
0.5061
0.4833
0.4530
0.4472
0.4795
0.4879
0.4702
***
0.5441
0.5048
0.6279
0.4715
0.4767
0.4646

139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147

CM76.44
CM76.61
CM76.89
CM80.94
CM80.98
CM81.023
CM98.456
CM98.937
CM99.417

2.3644
2.6014
2.9520
3.6892
3.7346
3.7140
3.0377
3.4692
3.4823

0.4387
0.4394
0.4785
0.7050
0.6819
0.7099
0.4514
0.5859
0.5623

2.2859
2.5601
2.9657
3.8185
3.8711
3.8472
3.0649
3.5640
3.5792

0.4592
0.4601
0.5096
0.7864
0.7586
0.7923
0.4753
0.6424
0.6136
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148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176

CM99.541
CM99.896
CM100.37
CM100.85
CM104.23
CM105.68
CM107.57
CM108.04
CM108.53
CM108.99
CM109.00
CM109.48
CM109.60
CM109.96
CM110.45
CM110.52
CM110.93
CM110.99
CM111.42
CM111.52
CM111.90
CM111.99
CM112.38
CM112.87
CM112.98
CM113.35
CM113.83
CM114.31
CM114.79

3.5802
3.6318
3.5915
3.0971
3.7425
3.3119
2.4910
2.8409
2.4201
2.5784
3.0926
3.2641
3.7641
3.2314
4.0630
3.6231
3.6202
4.0840
3.6638
3.9818
4.0960
3.9967
4.1566
4.1278
4.1817
2.1661
2.5844
2.1322
2.1207

0.6216
0.5605
0.7070
0.4224
0.8277
0.4653
0.4538
0.4583
0.4500
0.9054
0.5660
0.4871
0.4705
0.5075
0.4504
0.5270
0.5739
0.4346
0.4443
0.4307
0.4529
0.4478
0.4438
0.4584
0.4736
0.4337
0.4715
0.4446
0.4471

3.6925
3.7521
3.7055
3.1336
3.8802
3.3820
2.4324
2.8372
2.3504
2.5335
3.1284
3.3267
3.9053
3.2889
4.2509
3.7421
3.7388
4.2752
3.7892
4.1571
4.2892
4.1743
4.3593
4.3259
4.3883
2.0566
2.5404
2.0173
2.0040

0.6858
0.6113
0.7888
0.4382
0.9329
0.4930
0.4785
0.4841
0.4736
1.0249
0.6181
0.5204
0.4995
0.5459
0.4740
0.5701
0.6277
0.4540
0.4663
0.4489
0.4772
0.4707
0.4657
0.4842
0.5034
0.4528
0.5007
0.4667
0.4698

190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215

CM116.98
CM116.99
CM117.01
CM117.2
CM117.35
CM117.5
CM117.83
CM117.98
CM118.31
CM118.40
CM118.79
CM119.5
CM119.91
CM120.36
CM120.80
CM121.35
CM121.84
CM122.47
CM122.48
CM122.95
CM122.99
CM123.43
CM123.92
CM123.99
CM124.37
CM124.56

2.6676
2.9579
2.7710
2.4439
2.4736
2.4856
2.5888
3.6711
3.6066
4.0788
3.8762
2.6185
2.4049
2.6739
2.6644
2.4208
2.5215
2.4490
3.4103
4.0034
4.1123
2.7054
3.2006
2.5967
2.6911
2.9693

0.4377
0.4409
0.4476
0.4298
0.4375
0.4279
0.4240
0.4249
0.4424
0.4709
0.4508
0.4597
0.4313
0.4328
0.4259
0.4277
0.4382
0.4363
0.4298
0.4307
0.4329
0.4269
0.4207
0.4300
0.4349
0.4287

2.6366
2.9725
2.7563
2.3779
2.4123
2.4262
2.5456
3.7976
3.7230
4.2692
4.0349
2.5799
2.3328
2.6440
2.6330
2.3511
2.4676
2.3838
3.4958
4.1821
4.3080
2.6805
3.2533
2.5547
2.6638
2.9857

0.4579
0.4619
0.4706
0.4478
0.4576
0.4453
0.4403
0.4414
0.4638
0.5000
0.4746
0.4859
0.4496
0.4516
0.4428
0.4451
0.4585
0.4561
0.4478
0.4488
0.4518
0.4440
0.4360
0.4480
0.4543
0.4463
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216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227

CM124.88
CM124.98
CM125.36
CM125.45
CM125.85
CM125.98
CM126.32
CM126.43
CM126.81
CM126.94
CM126.97
CM127.27

2.6336
3.0064
3.2262
2.8708
2.9701
2.2038
2.3420
3.5046
2.1807
3.3063
3.0944
2.2537

0.4207
0.5046
0.4296
0.4250
0.4332
0.4425
0.4300
0.4359
0.4374
0.4327
0.4579
0.4408

2.5974
3.0287
3.2830
2.8718
2.9867
2.1001
2.2600
3.6050
2.0734
3.3756
3.1305
2.1579

0.4361
0.5423
0.4475
0.4415
0.4521
0.4640
0.4480
0.4556
0.4574
0.4515
0.4836
0.4619

241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
253
254
255
256
257
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278

CM132.61
CM132.78
CM133.09
CM133.58
CM134.06
CM134.14
CM134.55
CM136.78
CM137.27
CM137.78
CM138.23
CM138.37
CM138.72
CM138.89
CM139.20
CM139.34
CM139.68
CM140.80
CM141.24
CM141.79
CM142.21
CM142.69
CM143.17
CM143.66
CM144.14
CM144.62
CM145.10
CM145.34
CM146.86
CM147.34
CM147.35
CM148.31
CM148.79
CM149.27
CM149.71
CM151.26
CM151.65
CM152.43

3.8967
4.0217
3.8162
3.9440
3.9032
3.6155
3.1922
2.0896
2.2440
3.2650
2.3161
2.2226
2.5179
2.9229
2.2974
2.5824
2.4218
4.0314
2.6307
3.3724
3.3130
2.2514
2.7453
***
***
2.1009
2.5949
2.1539
2.2232
2.1690
2.3037
***
***
***
2.3325
2.9399
***
2.2460

0.4865
0.5004
0.4280
0.4487
0.4415
0.4292
0.4239
0.4417
0.4477
0.4243
0.4391
0.4377
0.4294
0.4582
0.4272
0.4192
0.4277
0.4378
0.4379
0.4364
0.5057
0.4227
0.4441
***
***
0.4345
0.4299
0.4298
0.4309
0.4447
0.4293
***
***
***
0.4377
0.4593
***
0.4391

4.0586
4.2032
3.9655
4.1133
4.0662
3.7333
3.2436
1.9680
2.1466
3.3278
2.2300
2.1219
2.4635
2.9320
2.2085
2.5382
2.3523
4.2144
2.5940
3.4520
3.3834
2.1552
2.7266
***
***
1.9811
2.5526
2.0424
2.1226
2.0599
2.2157
***
***
***
2.2490
2.9517
***
2.1490

0.5196
0.5371
0.4454
0.4719
0.4628
0.4470
0.4401
0.4629
0.4707
0.4407
0.4596
0.4578
0.4472
0.4840
0.4444
0.4341
0.4451
0.4580
0.4581
0.4562
0.5437
0.4387
0.4661
***
***
0.4538
0.4479
0.4478
0.4491
0.4668
0.4472
***
***
***
0.4579
0.4854
***
0.4596

2.5645
2.3568

0.4241
0.4314

2.5175
2.2772

0.4404
0.4498

292
293

CM160.99
CM161.47
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598
599
600
601
602
603

XXC994
XXC995
XXC996
XXC997
XXC998
XXC999

6.0000
33.0000
28.0000
68.0000
9.0000
36.0000

6.1224
19.1489
15.4876
62.2340
2.6059
24.3108

5: Koora diatom
EnvironmentalAppendix
reconstructions:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

CM27.025
CM27.505
CM27.982
CM27.983
CM27.984
CM27.986
CM27.991
CM28.945
CM28.951
CM29.429
CM29.531
CM29.910
CM30.392
CM30.870
CM31.435
CM31.833
CM32.317
CM32.798
CM33.335
CM33.82
CM34.305
CM35.75
CM36.213
CM36.677
CM37.18
CM37.66
CM38.145
CM38.625
CM38.712
CM39.11
CM39.211
CM39.595
CM39.611
CM39.721
CM39.812
CM40.2
CM40.31
CM40.67
CM41.155
CM41.351
CM41.45
CM41.655
CM41.91
CM42.12
CM42.31
CM42.645
CM42.751
CM42.901
CM43.025
CM43.102
CM43.201
CM43.569
CM43.651
CM43.912
CM44.052
CM44.152
CM44.535
CM44.761

8.7634
9.0840
8.1292
8.4754
***
8.7634
7.8073
8.5300
8.3804
8.2938
7.8109
8.1182
8.5365
8.6911
8.0966
7.8426
8.1876
8.0664
8.9693
***
8.0198
8.6755
7.9945
9.2554
***
***
7.9557
7.9302
8.1498
8.5779
8.0961
8.0610
8.1521
7.8884
7.8236
7.7282
8.1665
8.9673
9.0840
9.0413
8.3945
8.3671
8.2871
7.5837
8.2622
9.4393
9.8017
9.6706
9.7617
9.7931
9.6269
9.7459
9.8936
9.4347
9.7459
9.9345
10.0345
9.0569

8.9681
6.4119
7.8714
8.7867
7.5833
9.0052

transfer functions for pH, OLO12-1A

Inverse
Estimate

1.5765
4.8888
9.2034
5.2163
4.0769
4.5916

Classical

Std. Error
1.9102
0.8785
1.0377
1.1388
***
1.7440
1.5357
1.0952
0.7977
0.8571
0.8387
0.9127
0.8520
1.0336
0.8695
0.8341
0.7941
0.8073
0.8409
***
0.8091
0.7930
0.8198
0.8215
***
***
0.8109
0.8001
0.8019
0.8178
0.8095
0.8219
0.7928
0.8173
0.8400
0.8055
0.7851
0.7884
0.9158
0.8577
0.8959
1.1642
1.1772
0.7946
0.8039
0.7742
0.8124
0.9148
0.8134
0.7983
0.7772
0.7823
0.7848
0.8125
0.7756
0.7735
0.7714
0.8088
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Estimate

Std. Error

9.1280
9.5946
8.2049
8.7087
***
9.1280
7.7364

2.6940
1.0782
1.3448
1.5082
***
2.4435
2.1270

8.7883
8.5705
8.4445
7.7416
8.1890
8.7977
9.0228
8.1575
7.7878
8.2899
8.1135
9.4276
***
8.0457
9.0000
8.0089
9.8440
***
***
7.9523
7.9152
8.2348
8.8580
8.1567
8.1056
8.2382
7.8544
7.7601
7.6212
8.2593
9.4247
9.5946
9.5325
8.5911
8.5511
8.4348
7.4110
8.3984
10.1118
10.6393
10.4484
10.5810
10.6267
10.3849
10.5580
10.7730
10.1051
10.5580
10.8325
10.9782
9.5552

1.4382
0.9356
1.0410
1.0087
1.1367
1.0322
1.3381
1.0625
1.0007
0.9291
0.9530
1.0127
***
0.9561
0.9271
0.9754
0.9783
***
***
0.9594
0.9400
0.9432
0.9718
0.9570
0.9790
0.9268
0.9708
1.0111
0.9497
0.9128
0.9189
1.1420
1.0420
1.1081
1.5488
1.5695
0.9301
0.9468
0.8928
0.9622
1.1402
0.9638
0.9368
0.8984
0.9077
0.9123
0.9622
0.8955
0.8916
0.8876
0.9557

59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109

CM44.941
CM45.020
CM45.306
CM45.503
CM45.657
CM45.89
CM45.99
CM46.47
CM46.51
CM46.955
CM46.971
CM46.99
CM47.44
CM47.55
CM47.58
CM47.98
CM47.918
CM48.091
CM49.44
CM49.85
CM50.335
CM50.4
CM50.59
CM50.817
CM50.99
CM51.297
CM51.55
CM51.78
CM52.38
CM52.755
CM52.865
CM53.755
CM53.83
CM53.89
CM53.99
CM54.315
CM54.415
CM54.54
CM54.8
CM54.9
CM55.51
CM55.825
CM55.98
CM56.39
CM56.5
CM56.7
CM56.87
CM56.9
CM57.355
CM57.46
CM57.84

8.9159
9.0671
8.9884
8.9012
9.0840
9.0840
7.5791
7.5791
7.5791
8.7083
8.9423
8.6715
7.7331
8.8342
9.0840
9.0840
9.0840
7.8109
7.9101
7.5549
8.3332
8.7089
8.2734
8.3016
8.2938
8.9237
7.9652
8.4523
***
8.6153
8.4010
7.7880
7.9242
8.8015
8.6612
8.7138
8.9368
9.0681
10.3456
9.6857
7.3307
7.6364
7.3538
8.1874
8.1068
8.3051
8.1425
8.4047
8.3996
8.6253
8.1869

0.8766
0.8793
0.8440
0.8024
0.8584
0.8711
1.4189
1.5282
1.4047
0.7822
0.7996
0.7965
1.2544
1.2913
0.8581
0.8939
0.8900
0.8418
0.8550
0.9697
0.9973
1.5267
0.9254
1.2247
1.0959
1.0691
0.8372
0.8803
***
0.9282
1.0069
0.8040
0.8145
0.8099
0.8534
0.8129
0.8551
0.8177
0.7654
1.6735
0.8060
0.7856
0.8175
0.8438
0.8417
1.0540
0.9816
1.3576
1.2904
1.4442
0.9425
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9.3500
9.5701
9.4554
9.3285
9.5946
9.5946
7.4042
7.4042
7.4042
9.0478
9.3884
8.9943
7.6284
9.2311
9.5946
9.5946
9.5946
7.7416
7.8860
7.3690
8.5019
9.0486
8.4148
8.4558
8.4445
9.3613
7.9662
8.6751
***
8.9124
8.6005
7.7083
7.9065
9.1835
8.9792
9.0558
9.3803
9.5715
11.4309
10.4704
7.0427
7.4876
7.0763
8.2897
8.1723
8.4609
8.2242
8.6059
8.5985
8.9269
8.2888

1.0748
1.0795
1.0182
0.9442
1.0433
1.0653
1.9475
2.1154
1.9255
0.9076
0.9391
0.9335
1.6914
1.7492
1.0428
1.1046
1.0980
1.0141
1.0373
1.2327
1.2784
2.1131
1.1582
1.6447
1.4394
1.3960
1.0062
1.0812
***
1.1631
1.2943
0.9470
0.9659
0.9577
1.0345
0.9630
1.0375
0.9715
0.8767
2.3367
0.9505
0.9137
0.9712
1.0177
1.0140
1.3715
1.2525
1.8526
1.7478
1.9865
1.1872

110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160

CM57.97
CM58.485
CM58.95
CM59.305
CM59.86
CM60.4
CM61.519
CM62.002
CM62.965
CM63.448
CM63.56
CM63.931
CM64.413
CM64.893
CM65.362
CM65.768
CM65.913
CM74.507
CM74.686
CM74.9
CM75.165
CM75.2
CM75.645
CM75.815
CM75.912
CM75.988
CM76.13
CM76.23
CM76.34
CM76.44
CM76.61
CM76.89
CM80.94
CM80.98
CM81.023
CM98.456
CM98.937
CM99.417
CM99.541
CM99.896
CM100.37
CM100.85
CM104.23
CM105.68
CM107.57
CM108.04
CM108.53
CM108.99
CM109.00
CM109.48
CM109.60

8.8241
8.3450
8.9814
8.8141
8.1467
8.7202
9.0639
8.6916
9.2608
***
8.9558
8.6202
8.8703
9.0840
9.0140
9.0840
9.0840
8.5098
8.7787
8.7680
8.8396
8.8577
8.7886
8.1284
9.4463
8.7960
8.6614
8.3711
8.0803
7.9837
8.1686
8.6950
8.6684
8.7825
8.8039
8.5575
8.6262
8.6479
8.7360
8.7077
8.6965
8.1413
8.7634
8.3865
8.0598
8.3901
8.0014
7.9507
8.4192
8.6681
8.7131

1.1625
0.8957
1.0312
0.9226
0.8137
0.8332
0.8756
0.8993
0.9419
***
1.0351
1.0280
1.3736
0.8578
0.9193
0.8601
0.9102
0.8045
1.7166
1.8679
1.8587
1.5321
1.8517
0.9552
0.8290
1.7847
1.4483
0.9825
0.8540
0.8271
0.8357
0.8730
1.5381
1.6440
1.5267
0.9071
1.2542
1.1743
1.5092
1.1720
1.6081
0.8027
1.6855
0.9793
0.8607
0.8474
0.8893
0.8753
1.2337
0.9066
0.9102
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9.2163
8.5191
9.4453
9.2019
8.2303
9.0652
9.5654
9.0234
9.8520
***
9.4080
8.9196
9.2836
9.5946
9.4927
9.5946
9.5946
8.7589
9.1502
9.1347
9.2389
9.2653
9.1647
8.2037
10.1219
9.1755
8.9795
8.5571
8.1338
7.9931
8.2622
9.0285
8.9897
9.1558
9.1870
8.8283
8.9283
8.9599
9.0882
9.0469
9.0307
8.2226
9.1280
8.5795
8.1039
8.5846
8.0189
7.9451
8.6271
8.9893
9.0549

1.5460
1.1076
1.3342
1.1536
0.9644
0.9990
1.0731
1.1138
1.1861
***
1.3406
1.3290
1.8773
1.0423
1.1479
1.0462
1.1324
0.9479
2.4021
2.6303
2.6165
2.1214
2.6060
1.2085
0.9917
2.5051
1.9927
1.2540
1.0356
0.9884
1.0034
1.0686
2.1306
2.2920
2.1131
1.1272
1.6911
1.5649
2.0863
1.5612
2.2374
0.9446
2.3549
1.2486
1.0472
1.0241
1.0967
1.0726
1.6589
1.1263
1.1325

161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211

CM109.96
CM110.45
CM110.52
CM110.93
CM110.99
CM111.42
CM111.52
CM111.90
CM111.99
CM112.38
CM112.87
CM112.98
CM113.35
CM113.83
CM114.31
CM114.79
CM115.27
CM115.76
CM116.42
CM116.87
CM116.89
CM116.9
CM116.91
CM116.92
CM116.93
CM116.94
CM116.95
CM116.96
CM116.97
CM116.98
CM116.99
CM117.01
CM117.2
CM117.35
CM117.5
CM117.83
CM117.98
CM118.31
CM118.40
CM118.79
CM119.5
CM119.91
CM120.36
CM120.80
CM121.35
CM121.84
CM122.47
CM122.48
CM122.95
CM122.99
CM123.43

8.6457
10.0770
8.9818
8.5931
9.3008
9.5298
9.7829
9.3652
9.5049
9.6612
9.7031
9.9790
7.8484
8.1167
7.8461
7.8293
7.9980
8.1528
7.8814
7.7587
7.7726
7.8035
7.7329
7.8039
7.7988
7.7579
7.7090
7.7805
7.9355
7.8212
7.9823
7.8257
8.1071
7.7957
8.0765
8.2380
9.0507
9.0660
9.9601
9.8122
8.4318
7.9951
8.4344
8.4255
8.1198
8.2083
8.2324
9.0495
9.4778
9.2123
8.2205

1.0292
0.7943
1.1270
1.0303
0.8012
0.8258
0.7694
0.9128
0.7932
0.7779
0.7966
0.7759
0.8332
0.9519
0.8309
0.8473
0.8467
0.8108
0.8422
0.8812
0.8523
0.8664
0.9076
0.8695
0.8501
0.9645
1.0328
0.8476
0.8222
0.8437
0.8689
0.8512
0.8239
0.8346
0.8261
0.8075
0.8082
0.7888
0.7754
0.7861
0.7890
0.8112
0.7846
0.7978
0.8070
0.8091
0.8160
0.7839
0.8337
0.8161
0.8188
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8.9567
11.0399
9.4459
8.8801
9.9102
10.2436
10.6119
10.0039
10.2073
10.4348
10.4957
10.8973
7.7962
8.1868
7.7928
7.7684
8.0140
8.2393
7.8443
7.6657
7.6859
7.7308
7.6281
7.7314
7.7240
7.6645
7.5933
7.6974
7.9229
7.7566
7.9911
7.7631
8.1728
7.7195
8.1283
8.3632
9.5462
9.5685
10.8698
10.6546
8.6454
8.0097
8.6491
8.6362
8.1913
8.3200
8.3552
9.5445
10.1678
9.7813
8.3378

1.3310
0.9295
1.4893
1.3328
0.9419
0.9860
0.8840
1.1370
0.9276
0.8997
0.9338
0.8961
0.9991
1.2030
0.9950
1.0238
1.0228
0.9593
1.0149
1.0828
1.0327
1.0572
1.1280
1.0626
1.0288
1.2240
1.3369
1.0244
0.9796
1.0175
1.0616
1.0307
0.9825
1.0016
0.9866
0.9533
0.9546
0.9195
0.8950
0.9147
0.9200
0.9600
0.9119
0.9359
0.9525
0.9562
0.9685
0.9106
0.9999
0.9688
0.9736

212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
253
254
255
256
257
258
259
260
261
262

CM123.92
CM123.99
CM124.37
CM124.56
CM124.88
CM124.98
CM125.36
CM125.45
CM125.85
CM125.98
CM126.32
CM126.43
CM126.81
CM126.94
CM126.97
CM127.27
CM127.77
CM127.89
CM127.98
CM128.26
CM128.74
CM129.22
CM129.71
CM130.19
CM130.68
CM131.16
CM131.26
CM131.64
CM132.13
CM132.61
CM132.78
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